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' III Koamy atrMt U now Mnrtnc 
MM tlM engliMora BotUllon 
IMMi •• aUUonod with Uak fore* 
■rattwaw in AIm Iul Th« Taak | 
Stereo Hoad^nortero art at Adah. | 
\Alaaka.

I Center Chiirrh will hold a apaeial i 
JcWldrai'B aerrire on Oood Friday i 
at 16K» ajB. in the S am ^ ry . I 
*11*0 aerriee will hr abort. AdulU, 
an  iwitrd but tt will ha primarily 
Mr chOdrrn. The (wator. Rrr. CUf- 
|(Wd O. Wmpami. will aOclatr.

i Hm naambara of the Folloa-craft 
IChib who war^lactrd to All the 

tor May SO mill hold a r*> 
hMiOl tonlpM at 7:30 In the Ma- 
aaale Templt.

BEFORE
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C— orriol > Indoslriiil 
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C. V. HANSEN
RtuHor
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Our 
Rmbulonre 

SeruitE

Mr. and Mra. Robert Larue of 
110 Center atm t left yeaterday 
tar Tpailantl. MteMitaii, where 
they wUI rialt Mr. Larue'a par- 
enU. Trarelln* by ear. the 
Laniea will return In abrmt two 
weeka. Mra. Lame la the former 
Mlaa Jane Irwin of thia foam.

Mr. and Mra. Clarewe K. WII- 
aon of JarkannvUle. Teaaa. arrlve»l 
In Mancheater yeaterday after
noon and are planninit to apend 
the aiimmer at their eotiaye at 
Coital Lake. Until the warm 
weather arrirea they w1H "tay 
with their aon, Oe«»rr'' H WlWon 
of Lake atreet.

The ahlpplny of nuraery atock 
haa atartod from Manrheater. and 
laat nlyht a ho* car left Manchea- 
ter from the Burr. Nuraery, belnR 
ahipped to all parta of the rmin- 
try.

The Whiton Memorial Library 
will ba rloaed tomorrow, Oood 
Friday.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama
ranth will hold Ita reRular meet Ins 
tomorrow nlRht at the MaaonIr 
Temple at S o'eloek. A nwinorlal 
aervlra will be held and all offlrera 
are reqiieated to wear white. A 
aoctal hour will follow the nieet- 
Iny with Mra. Thomai Berran In 
rharRe of the refreahnienta.

The Italian Ameriran Ladlea' 
Aiiailiarv membera are requeated 
to meet at the W. P. Qiilah Funer
al Home at 3 o'clock Saturday 
niRht to pay their laat reaper!* to 
Mra. Pauline BaRlIo, a member of 
the Auxiliary.

Donald W. Ooatc. aon of Mra. 
Beaale Coate. of 44 Carroll Drive, 
waa Inducted Into the U. 8. Army 
yeaterday and la apendlng the next 
three day* at hla home on a paaa. 
He artll leave on Raturday for San 
Antonio, Texaa.

isEttfaged̂ I' LfOcal Grange
Ĉ t8 Report

I

U R K E 0 *

Ik.!

Manchester’s Piano 
DMribnter for

•SOHMER
•GULBRANSEN
•WURUTZER
•HARDMAN

k S M P ^ S
INC.

Pnmitnro and Mnsic

The third annual roeellriR of the 
' Trained Attendanta' Aaaoclatlon 
i of Cdniiecticut, Inc., will be held 
In the Egyptian Room of the 

I Hotel Bond. Hartford. Momlay. 
April 7 with regtatratlon at 0:30 
a. m. At 3:00 p. m. Dr. Elton L. 
McCiawley. Tale School of Me<U- 
cine will apeak on "Modem 
Dniga.” Dinner will be at 0:00 
p. m. and the guaat apeakcra. Dr. 
Christopher J. McCormack on 
**Canoer*' and Mlaa Margaret Fer- 
guaon R. N. “Future of the 
Trained Attendant."

FrancU.Murpby, general mana
ger of The Hartford Hmea, will 
come to Mancheater next Monday 

I noon to apeak befora tha Man- 
oheater Klwanl* club. Hla aub- 
irct will be of hla own rhooalng 
The meeting will be held at the 
Mancheater Country Club. This 
will ba the flrat m eet^  of the 
aeaaon at the Country dub.

Mlaa Belly Erlekwia
Mr*. Harry L. Erlckaon, of 020 

Hartford Road annmmcea the en- 
gngement of her daughter, Mlaa 
Betlv Loiilnc Erlckaon. to Arthur 
Richard Wllkte. Jr., of 10 Walker 
atfeeL

Mlaa Erlckaon, the daughter of 
the late Mr. Erlckaon, I* a 
graduate of Mancheater High 
school and waa recently graduated 
fnim the Elliot Hoapltal School of 
Nursing in Manrheater, N. H.

Mr. Wilkie, the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur R. Wilkie, Sr., waa 
graduated from Manchester High 
school and from Duke ITnlveralty 
with the degree of A.B. He served 
30 months with the IT. 8. Naval 
Reserves in the E.T.O. and Astatic 
theatera. and at the time of hla 
discharge, September 6, 1946, he 
held the rank of lieutenant Ij.g.l.

jBul No Arllon Takeo 
On Piirrhasr of thr 
Town's Property

■* Ii The building committee of the' 
Manchester Grange reported at 

I the meeting held laat night that |
 ̂the town wrsa now willing to sail ^
, 300 feet of land on the south aids 
of Center atreet.. No action wraa, 
taken by the Grange laat night as j  
the building committee bad aa-, 
cured an o^ion on another ptere 
of land located In the vldnlty at ■ 
the land now offered by the towm.; 
The price has been agreed upon | 
for the second piece of land while 
no priee ha* yet been reached for 
the town owmed property. i|

Before the p iop^ y  la pur
chased from the town the Grange 
would have to secure the permis
sion of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals to use the property for the 
erection of the hall. The Select- 
rren, ‘ In' offering the properly at 
Hiesday night'a meeting, did so to 
give the Grange an opportunity to 
make application for the change I 
to be considered at the meeting of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
be belli a week from timight.

The Mary CTteney Library will be ‘ 
closed tomorrow’ to observe Oood 
Friday.

The meeting of the Odd Fellowa' 
for tomorrow evening will be, 
omitted In observance of Oood Fri-'

. i

Buyers Waiting!
If yau have preperiy that ysu 
waal seM at the rarreut high 
market priers. why aet call me! 
I have a aamber of bayera wait- 
lag aad tMa will ellmlaata oar 
advrrIMag yimr praperiy. Tel- 
ephnaa M il er 2 0M7 sr drop 
me a eard la Ibe mall aad I win 
get la toaeh with ram Immedi
ately. *Na ohngatkNM.

ThetMlurt* J. IdiGutre
Real Estate lasaraaea

470 Mala Street, Maacbeater
Telephone 

6471 or 2-0037

THIS ^

EASTER
Swy it With FUmen

"■wWaallaa at wwda la 
th* BhgMih laagaaga eaaM 

I alagaeatly axpresa your 
^  4ta at B a^ r tliaa 
aa altiacthra eemblaa- 
•f lavely Park Hin

PLACE Y O ^  

ORDER TODAY! 

DUL 5103

O f  a -a*—  f la a l i i i  l i t .  I f l iI9li
«A*4tch«i*«*ILCwmli

O0tn Erminca Until 9:00

E L E C T lie
F L O II

P O L IS IE I
taat H far a

Pinehurst Grocery

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
There’s no guetiM work 
employed— no Hubtititute 
ingredienta used when 
we fill a preacriplinn. 
You can rely on ua foe 
accuracy and purity.

CENTER
PHARM ACY
PrafeaaloiMl Phamiaclsls 
E. W. Brown, Fhamuulat 

407 MAIN ST. TEL. 4703 
DELIVERY!

I ^

Black Patent
and

Black Kid 
Pumps

Your .step will be light, your style will be jaunty 
in the Kastcr imratle! Here are little charmer^' 
that hug your arch and flatter your foot to pe^e 
dimen.Hion.s /

INT^

CfJIOUM>SOH.
IMC. ^

It 'S  A  GREAT SHOW!
The Mnnehutcr Boy Scouts and Cubs

JAMBOREE
I t ’S AN ALL SCOUT —  ALL CUB SHOW 

Aaaiated By
BOB STEELE AS MA.STER OF CERKMOMKS

and
AMERICAN LEfilON BAND

Show Yonr Intereat In Mancheater’a Boya! 
Attend! Bring Your Friends!

^  Annory, Friday, April 11th, 7:45 p. m.
T'ickcUi: Adulta, oOc; Children. 25c.

See Any Scout or Cub for Tickets. ...
BBBBSSSS9SSS T

S A Y ! . '

Give Your Car A  New Coat
W ITH LOTS OF POLISH ON IT 

For the

EASTER PARADE
Yes,. A Nice, New Shiny Coat of Glocisy Paint 

Makes 100*'r Difference!

EASTER a A f f  o o
SPECIAL ______

COLE MOTORS
Your'Pontiac Denier

91 CENTER ST. PHONE 4164

From HALE’S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

PRE-COOKED SMOKELESS 
FIRST PRIZE SM ALL HAM S

ARM O U R 'S STAR  
SM ALL SHANKLESS HAM S

.iMaall—Pre-<teoked

Smoked Shoulders i.b.44c
P a U a h  S t y l e

Ham Lb. 99c
F r e e l i  l a r g e

Local Eggs Doz. 63c

Egg Coloring Pkf. 10c
e

A’e l v e e t a

Cheese 2 Lb. Box 99c
ALL K IN D S OF TUNAFiSH, 
SALM O N  A N D  SARD INES

P t l l s b a r y ’ e  o r  O o M  M e d a l

Flour “ Lb. $2.05
M a n a h e e a  e r  F r e e t o

Coke Flour Lge. Pkjc. 37C
N a .  t qmuity

Potatoes
....

15 Lb. Perk 5 3 C
F a l r m o o n t  o r  L a n d  O ’  L a k e *

Butter u 71c
Poliak Style

Large Roasting Chickens 
Large ^an $2.29

OoMui Spray

Cranberry Sauce Can

Large Ne. V,̂  Tea

Squash
Campbell**

riweet Mixed

Pickles

or
Can 2 5 c

T omato Soup 3 Cans 29c

<,..45c
Mustard Pickles Pint 23c

Bwt Otaey

Spinach
Shoe String

Beets

No. 2'/t Can 19c

jw 10c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Freah

Dandelions Lb. 25c

Radishes
Fresh

'AsporaguS
Freah

Carrots
PiMh

Mushrooms
Lemons
Florida

Oranges

HEALTH M A RK ET
Our Easter Holiday ends on n Joyful note, and oar 

Holiday Dinner is an important part of our celebra
tion. '

The Health Market is ready as usual with a fine 
variety to take care of your meat requirements.

W ell remind you that we'll have Top Grade Beef.
Lamb, Veal and Pork____

And a good selection of Poultry: Turkeys, Roast
ers and Fowl, including Quick Frosted Items.

But the main feature is, of course, delicious Ham—  
and we’U have a good supply at the Health Market! You 
can buy a whole or half or slice of Tenderized or Ready- 
To-Eat Ham.

TENDERIZED HAM
Whole or Shank Half Lb. 67c
Butt Half Lb. 69c

READY-TO-EAT H AM
WholjB or Shank Holf Lb. 72c 
Butt Half ’ Lb. 74c

Greien stamps Given With Cash Sales!

f h o J W H A L C  CORE
MSMCHlSTta CONM*

BARBER SHOPS W ILL BE 
OPEN ALL DAY  
GOODrFRIDAY
MANCHESTER BARBERS ASSOCIATION

V

Porch Enclosures Mad* With 
''A LSC O '' A ll Aluminum  

Combinaton Windows, Screens 
ond Doors

NO MONEY DOWN —  P.H.A. 8 YEARS TO P A Y !

ALSCO-IT  W INDOW  CO M PA N Y
(Markiw’s Basement)

Tel. Man. 2-9260 nr Htfd. 5-2155 Free Estimates!

GaU 5141
— FOR —

CITY CAB
SAFE. LOUR I EOHS DRIVERS 

OPEN AM NI«;ilT

JAMES J. ROHAN & SON
 ̂ REAL ESTATE

ALL UNES OF INSURANCE 
517 Hartford Road

EARLE S. ROHAN Tel. 7433
TrI. 7911 Eslahlis|ic<l 1912

Aeanffa DnHy CIrcolatian
Far Mm U 01

9335 iianrljpfitrr lEurnittgllrniUt
jUflnekestor— 4 City of VUIogo Charm

T h t W ^ H mt
W IL K
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Congressmen Give 
Promises of Help. 

On Mines’ Safety
Varioui Holue Mem- 

ben Urge Safely Lawt 
With *Teelh* After
Hearing Lewis; No In- 
cliniation to Seek >
IHuniMal o f Kmgi
Washington, April 4.—<A*) 

— John L. Lewis’ demands for 
greater safety for men who 
mine coal in what he called 
underground " s l n u g h t e r -  
houses”  brought ready prom
isee of help from Congress to
day. Various House members 
urged safety laws with
“taMh.**____

Lawls got some support, toô  for 
a propo^ that the government 
give back the' $710,000 contempt 
of court One on him and his Unlt- 
•d Mins Workers union to help 
wldowa and orphans of man who 
died In the two big mine explo
sions of recent yoara—OentraUa. 
Hl„ last wssk and Straight Owdi, 
Ky.. In 1045.

But members of s House Labor 
subcommittee who heard the 
booming UMW president testify 
for six hours yesterday showed no 
Inclination to go along with his 
suggestion that Congress ask 
Pi^dent Truman to flra Secre
tary of the Interior Krug. 
Tnmma Binaiviy Hilrind King 
' Mr. Truman himaelf left no 

doubt that he is standing square
ly behind his cabinet officer.

Oirtsinly not, the president de
clared In response to a news con- 
fersnee question wbethor ha had 
given any thought to removing 
kiUL Mr. Krug is an efficient pub
lic official, the chief executive 

,  added.
But b* wdd be would leave any 

reply to Lewis up to Krug.
As ha had done before—and tbla 

time with all the spectacular ora
tory he can turn on at will —the 
UMW chief again accused Krug 
before the House hearing yeater  ̂

r day'of letting 111 men die at Oen- 
tralia laat week throogb "crimin
al neRUgence” in failing to enforce 
safety standarda.

*nw aubcommlttoe planned to 
glvo Krug his chance to fire back 
sometime i ^ r  next Thursday.

It waa becanaa of tho Osntralia 
tragedy and the eix-dsy period of 
mourning new in effect in the coal

(Osatlaned oa Page Foarteea)

Honor Guard for Greek King's BtMly

Centralia Mine 
Danger Denied
Krug Says *No Immi

nent Danger' Seen in 
Federal Inspect ion

Some o f Pits 
Qosed to Be 
Safe Monday

At Least 25 Per Cent 
^Expected to Be Certi 
fied Okay' Before End 
Of Morning Period
By The Aaooclatcff PrcM
At least 35 per cent of the 510 

bttumlnoua mlnee, closed by Fed 
era! order as unsafe "are expected 
to be certifled okay’ bofore Mon
day—the end of a six-day mourn
ing period by soft coal diggers—a 
Navy spokesman aald today.

"We expect to certify some mines 
aa safe lato tkia afternoon and 
many more tomorrow," declared 
the officer.

"Each company operating an 
unsafe mine received orders from 
Washington (from tho office of 
Interior Secretary J. A. Krug) on 
what to do in their particular pita," 
the spokesman asserted. “When 
the o^ratlng mansger of the mine 
and the United Mine Workers' 
Safety oommittee declare the pit 
safe the Navy immediately cer- 
Ulles it aa such.

"We will know deOnitely late 
Saturday or Sunday the exact 
number of mines which will re
main closed after the mlnera* six- 
day toyoff."

Olden Submission List 
John P. Bussrello, president of 

UMW DIstrtet 5 at Plttoburgh. 
ordered the Union Safety commit
tee’s in his area not to sign any 
certUlcatea oa to mine safety with
out first submitUng it to his office.

"We want to check on what’s 
been dona to Improve the safety," 
Buoarello explained. "We’re doing 
thia tor the protection of our 
miners.’

The Navy spokesman Inslstsd 
flatly “1 don’t  axpset all. of tlw 
6l 8 mihea dsclarsd unsafe to be 
operating on Moaday.

“Some of the corrections ulU be 
quite extensive and will take quite 
soma time to repair adequately,” 
be added.

The Navy U operating the minea 
for the government 

If all the unsafe mines in 10 
states remained i(!le Monday ap
proximately one-fourth of the na
tion’s 400,000 would remain away 
from tĥ  pita.

Win Cut Output 25 Per Ceirt 
The Solid Fuels administration 

said the shutdowns ordered by 
Interior 8ecretsr> Krug will cut 
production by Olfi.OOO tons a day, 
a drop of atmt 20 per cent from 
the normal output.

Field reports indicated some un
certainty as to what the Federal

(CoutkMMd on Page Pour)

A royal evsone guards the Mer of the late King Georgs 71
state in the royal palace In Athena (Picture by radio from Rome to New York.)

of Greece, as the monarch’s remains lls In

(

CentraUa, lU.. AprU i-d T h - 
BecretaiV of the Interior Krug 
says a Federal InqiecUon a week 
before the March 25 disaster which 
took 111 miners' Uvea at CentraUs 
Coal company’s Mine Na 5 
showed “no imminent danger."

Krug, in a letter to a Senate 
subcommittee which today sum
moned more witnessea in its 
probe of the blast, maintained 
there was no violation of the 
Krug-Lcwla agreement, as aUeged 
by 3ohn U Lewis.

The eein'etary said the Krug- 
Lewis agreement and the Fpderal 
Mine safety code "require the, 
closing of minea only where 
Federal inspector or the Union 
Mine Safety committee finds the 
existence of danger."

May TeaUfy Later
Krug and Lewis, bead of the 

OVFL United Mine Workers, may 
testify later before the subcom
mittee in Washington.

In other testimony taken laat 
night by the committee, a com
pany superintendent discloeed 
some of the trapped miners at Cen
tralis telephoned In vain to the 
main shaft- for aid immediately 
after the exploaion.

Harry Nierman, the euperin- 
tendenC said concentrationa of 
carbon monoxide and lack of oxy
gen masks at the time made res
cue of the trapped miners impos
sible.

DrIacoU O. Scanlan, an lUinoia 
state mine Inspector, teatlfled 
there would be more mine explo
sions In nUnoia "unleoa (State) 
Inapeetera ore taken out at poU- 
tles.’’ •

OeUarai Os Ssllen Ftaida
He said aUtr Inapsetora had 

been ordered by a Republican- 
appointed state minea director. 
Robert M. Medill. to help soUcIt 
funds from llUnoia cost mine op
erators for the Chicago mayoral 
ty campaign.

In tbs election last Tuesday 
Democrat Martin H. Kennelly d^ 
rested Republican Russell W. 
Root MedIU resigned the seme 
dav.

Krug in bia rtporl to the com- 
mntsa said neitbar preUmlnary 
nor final reports by Fedsral In- 
■pectora "found imminent danger 
which would have called into play

(CosaBuiM am Page Fear),

Chinese Reds 
Face Squeeze

Government Troops  
Capture Wayaopao ami 
Tingpien in Northwest
Peiping. April 4.— Govern

ment capture of two cities in rug
ged northwest C5iins was raported 
today os NsUonallst forces-mov
ing from north and south threat
ened to squeese (Hilneae Red 
troops in central Shensi province 
In the ]sws of a vise.

The Shensi cities reported taken 
were Wayaopao, 50 mllea north of 
faUen Yensn, and Tingpien, in the 
northwest.

Ck)vernmcnt troops which ad
vanced from Tenkh to take Waya
opao formed the south Jaw of 
a vise which Chinese reports said 
might soon close on IM  forces. 
These reports said a northern col
umn, moving down from YuUn. 
waa only IS miles away, separated 
by s stretch of easy terrain 

2,fififi ta 3,00# Killed
Official estimates said 2,000 to 

5,000 Cbmmunlsta were klllsd in 
the bitter, week-long battle for 
Wayaopao, reportedly headquar
ters for a time for the Red com- 
mander-ln-chief, Gen. Chu Teh.

CMneae newiMpeni feported 
the capture of ’Tlngplcn, near the 
Great wall, aoma 130 milea north 
wast of Tenan. Mohammedan Oen 
Ma Hung-Plng waa credited with 
Its capture.

In Shanghai, two Chinese Com
munist relief officials protested to 
China’s UNRRA director that the 
government was using “crimlnxi 
means" to halt shipments to Cnm- 

-imuniat zones..
' iThe wanton disregard of all 
promises made by the NstionsI 
government regarding delivery of 
supplies aad safety ai personnd 
cannot be excused on the grounds 
of mistakn orders." the latter 
Sfided.

First Phases 
Of Defensive
War Planned

• • '
Army Ready to Deploy 

Troops and Planes In  
Meet Attack Offi
cials Report Today
Washington, April 4—(41—The 

Army has plans ready for deploy
ing its troops and planes to fight 
the first phases of a defensive war, 
highly placed War department of
ficials said today.

This ststement was made in ra
lly to questions about testimony 
ly Secretary of War Pattarson be
fore congreselonel committscs in 
the last several weeke that the 
armed services have lyi overall 
plan for natidnal defense.

Officials who work with the 
secretary said his reference was 
to coordinated planning for the 
whole military establishment — 
Army, Navy and air—Including 
plana for mobilisation of the na
tion’s industrial and manpower re
sources and laws for unified op- 
rifxtion of the services.

He did not Intend to convoy the 
idea, officials told a reporter, that 
the Army had no operaUonal plans 
for use of the forces immediately 
available In case of attack.

Defraae PIom  Developed 
Admiral Cheater W. NImits, 

chief of Naval operations, told the 
Senate Armed Forces conimlttec 
that defense plena have been de
veloped by the joint chiefs of staff 
and approved by the secretaries 
of war and Navy.
-Fstterson’s sides said it is safe 

to assume that not only have such 
plans been formulated but that, 
following a long standing custom, 
they are constantly reviaed and 
that the planning is baaed on as 
many possilde forms of attack by 
os many potential enemies os can 
be logically assumed.

However, they added, these 
plans must be considered as only 
Held plans" for the use of men,

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Truman Has Authority 
To Seize Phone Plants

Molotov Sees Peril 
In Organizing Reich 

By Americans’ Plan
Russia Fails to Give 

Statement on China

Attorney General C'lark 
Asserts Right Given 
Umler Federal Com
munications Act Terms

News Tidbits
Cultcfi From AP Wires

The letter WW signed by Ling 
Chung, operatkmii director of the 
^ ina Liberatep (Communist)

Two Children 
Die in Blaze

Seven Others Suffer 
Bums and Two Adults 
Are Injured Severely
Columbus, O., April 4—(F)—A 

five-room foster home crowded 
with nine children was swept- by 
flames today and two of the young
sters perished.

Seven other children suffered 
burns and the proprietors, who 
boarded them for a weekly fee, 
were injured severely.

Warued Law VMated 
Hie state Welfare department, 

launching an Investigation, said 
the home had been licensed to care 
for only two and waa warned Feb. 
28 that it violated the law by hous- 
Ing more. - .m,

Firemen and policenien could not 
locate the parents of the children 
Immediately.

John R. Ferguson, head of the 
Children’s Sendees unit of the 
State Welfare department, said 
thia type of feeler home usually 
cared for children from broken 
homes or from working parents 
unable to find adequate living ac
commodations. ' I

The children ranged in age ffom 
10 months to 12 years. T)ie Wel
fare department said tt had (or
dered the ages be restricted to 1 
to 9 years.

The fire started as a heading 
stove in the. front room was bein 
kindled by Harold Thompson,

Washington, April 4.—
— Attorney General Tom
Clark said today President 
Truman has the right to 
seite the telephone industry 
in the current labor dispute. 
Clark told reporters at tlie 
W’hite House, after a cabinet 
meeting, that seizure authori
ty exists under the Federal com
munications act.

RuMug Otvsu Sciraelleabacli
He eald Mr. Truman did not' ask 

his oplnkm, but that Secretary of 
Labor Schwellenbach did aak him 
to say whether the government 
baa sebnire powers. Clark said tie 
gave the ruling to Schwellenbach.

President Truman told hie news 
conference yesterday that he had 
asked the Labor department to de
termine whether a legal basis ex
ists for taking over the industry In 
the event ot a strike of 287,000 tel
ephone workers Monday.

Clark said be looked into the 
communications act after reading 
in tbe papers that there was a 
question aa to Federal authority.

Act SHU In Effect
He said the M t- "passed in 1040, 

X think" — is baaed on the war 
emergency but is still in effect.

The attorney general said the 
authority will continue until six 
montha after the official "termina
tion of the war,”

'That leaves the date of expira
tion indefinite. Laws expiring aix 
montha after "termination of hos- 
tiUtles" — a technically different 
matter—will go out of extatence 
June 30.

John J. Moran, chairman of the 
National Federatibn of Telephone 
Workers Policy committee, said 
yesterday the phone unions would 
“o)iey" a legal seizure, slthongh he 
knew of no existing authority for 
one.

Win Obey Law
"If they seise, and there’s s law 

(Conttaued qa Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 4.—(41-Tbe 
poslUon of the Treasury April 2: 

Receipts. $45,676,800.^; ex
penditures, • $04,300,354.20; )>al-
snoe, $5,104,916,071.81.

Ohio’s missing bUnd cobple found 
married . . . American journaltat 
describes how governor of Formo
sa tricked aud slaughtered hia aub- 
jecU . . .  Alaskan parachute Jump
er saves life of hia companion by 
rasping hla unopened parachute 
in mtd-air . . . Cuba approves UN 
scaolon on Palestine question.

Bulgaria pasaea a capital levy 
on property and money In banka.
. . .  Postal business seen on upward 
trend but department still wants 
budget slash rastored . . . Henry 
Grady ot Callfomia being named 
flrat amhasaedor ts ludia. Ache- 
son says ; . . Employes of canvas 
and rubber footwear firm in Bris
tol. R. I., leave job today In pro
test sgsinst scheduled layoff of 
workers.

Baba Ruth will fly to Miami 
next week to fish and rest . . . .  
American newsmen go on tour of 
the Kremlin, but fall to spot HtaUn,
. . . General McNarncy says Rua- 
alan troops in Germany arc about 
equal to total of American, British 
and French combined . . -. Barrace 
balleoa floated over Washington to 
advertise government's balloon sur- 
pltid breaks loose and dimpneara.

James Thorpe ind John Breshit, 
Fall Rirar three-jrear-olda, rescue^ 
after spending night at bottom of 
drainage pit . . . Paul Talle, 36, 
Kendallvllie, Ind., shooU himself 
while sitting on his wife's lap . . . 
Ohio teen ager shoots himself 
becaaoe his parents wouldn't let 
him quit school . . .  Franre sends 
troops to Madagaacar by air to 
quell reltclUan . . . Bussiana ap
prove tour by American corre
spondents through RuMMian Ger
man zone but atlll bar Chicago 
Trlliuno repoiior.,

British give electric power flrat 
prIorHy and atomic development 
sixth call on steel supply. .Yugo
slav woman chatiffeur gels death 
penally for being “courier for tor- 
algh and local reactionaries" . . . .  
French novelist "Oelly'' dies, wrote 
love stories----

Foes of LUIenthal concede defeat 
after 52 to 38 test vote yesterday. 
. , . House Appropriations commlt- 
tM members promise not to rut 
Army and Navy budgets too deep
ly In present wqrld conditions. . . 
Italy announces program of gov
ernment economy, higher taxes, 
and stricter prk’e rontrola . . . Un
certainty over how United States 
program for immediate rr|wraHoM 
from Japan will tyork out.

No Explanation of iiolo- 
tov*s Failure to Fur
nish Report; Agenda 
Plans Bogged Down

Bulletin!
Moscow. April 4,—

The Council of FfNelfn Min- 
totem mectiiiR achednl^ for 
tonight WM cflnflhlleff todbiy 
when ■ special comnittcc 
workinic on an affonda for 
German political principleo 
bogged down and failed to 
reach an agreement.

Moscow, April 4.—<yP)— Of
ficial sources Mid today that 
Soviet Foreign Minister V . M. 
Molotov, despite his insistent 
demand for American and 
British reitorts on China, had 
thus far failed to furnish a 
Soviet statement in an ex
change of information.

April 1 Agrtwd PsadBua
April 1 waa the agrcod deadlina 

for tbe exchange of information 
on Otlna demanded by Molotov. 
Tho U. 8. secretary of state, 
George C. Marshall, sent Molotov 
a atatement laat Monday, a few 
hours before the deadline.

There has been no explanation 
of Molotov’s failure to give tbe 
Soviet aide.

Meanwhile, a special oommittee 
trying to plan an agenda for to- 
nlgkta meeting of the Oounell Of 
Foctlgp Mlnleteis oa German no- 
itlical principles was renomr 
bogged down in disagreement. Tbe 
membera were hopeful, however, of 
finishing this work by tho sebod- 
uled time of the oouncil's meeting 
St 6 p. m„ (10 s. m. e.at.) two 
hours later than usual.

Already, diplonoata are beginning 
to argue whether the Moscow con- 
ferenoe should ba written off as 
(allure.

Gen. Luclua O. Clay'a statement 
in BerUn yesterday that "all hope 
haa been given up of reaching 
aettlcment on reparations at this 
conference" was viewed by most 
Moscow observers M a correct 
Umate of tbe lituatlon, but some 
aythnriUee argued that tha final 
evahuitlon could nqt be made un 
til the last session la held.

The line taken by these Utter U

One Passenger 
Killed as Fast 
Train Derailed

About 35 Others In
jured Whom Twin City 
Zephyr Hits Tractor, 
Crashes Into Station

(ConHqued on Cage Tea)

BuHctial
Chleoffo, April 4—(F)—Twu 

perooM wera kUM 6o4 ap- 
pvoalaateljr $4 peiaew lajnr- 
o4 wheu me BurUagteN nFI- 

*reNd*B atreMMfiHed Twia CHy 
Zephyr Jumped the trachs 
after belag (Umlled by a ti«e> 
ter at aubufbau Dowaera 
Grove bmt algkt. Bditb Hel- 
laML MluNeapoHa, (Urd today 
at Hlandale aaoltarium, urberu 
she bad besN takea after the 
wreek with berth ieipi fractur
ed, a fraetured rib, aad la- 
tenwl lajariea.

jGen. Wii Yufl-Fv', tbe administra-. 
I lion's representatlva of UNRRA. a

who operated the home with his 
wife Vivian, SO.

A rag in hla hand Ignited. It 
inistratlon, and act fire to paper drape* and the

(CoattBoad a^ rage

Pray on Route Taken i. 
By Christ With Cross

Jeruoalcm. April 4—<4V-Wor-t—preaumed to be partUlly built of 
ahippera of Jesua Christ—in mod- from _^lomon’a temple.__ _ *7___The Clulatian observance ofern dress, desert garb and Army , Friday began ahortly after
uniform—knelt together today to q^wn with oervlces in tho basilica 
pray on the route dtrist foUowed of Calvary In the Church of the 
when He carried HU croaa t o ; Holy Sepulchre. Here stand alUra 
Calvary • ??mmemoraUng the pUcea where

White the Christiana observed 
Good Friday with thstr traditional 
proeesston along tbe vU Dolorosa 
(Way of Sorrows! two other re- 
ligtons marked holy oiNWrvancoa 
today.

Early thia morning the ancient 
waned city of Jerusalem was 
brightened by colorful Moalem Ixin- 
hera aa the faithful made their 
way to Haram Rah Shurif to pray 
before atartlng their pllniniage 
to tha desert mrlne of Nebi Musa 
(the prophet Mows).

Jew* To Begin Prayer*
At Bunact today the Jews will 

begin their prayers at tha walling 
w A  to mani the beginning of the 
ei|;ht day Feast of the Passover.
Hordes of Orthodox Jews prepar
ed to trudge through the narrow 
otreeU of the old city to the wall

(Christ was nxtUd to the cross, 
where the cross stood and where 
HU body was embraced by the 
Mother Mary, Befora these altars 
Roman (psthollcs prayed to begin 
observance of one of the holiest 
day* of ChrUtendom.

Htarta Before Kimni 
The pntceaaion along the Way, 

of the croon begun, ahortly before 
noon in the old *rurkia(i achmd 
building now housing the British
gollce station. ThU building ia be- 

eved to have been built over the 
spot where Pontius Pilate deliver
ed rSiriat to the multitude. ' -

The procooaion of worshippers, 
let, by .Catholic priests, moved 
sknfly along tha dingy strseU, 
pe using to pray St the "Rtstions 
of the Cross,’’ each denotl.-ig some 
incident during Christ's agonising 
journey to Golgotha.

Critics Divided 
Into 2 Croups

Some Senators Deter 
iniiieil to Fight 
Program to Bitter End

Bulletin!
Wauhlagtoa, AprU 4—(4b— 

Senator George (u „ Gs.) said 
. today the ITiJted States must 
art "to cheek BuoaUa expaa- 
aloN NOW" tkroagk fianarial 
and Umlled military aM to 
Greece and Turkey er see tbe 
Satleta "overrua Europe." 
The Georgia senator, m mem
ber of the Foreign BelaUona 
committee whleh appim-ed the 
it00,00#,006 aoeistonee bUI 
uaaalnionsly. eald in a atoto- 
meatr *T deliberately placa my 
support of this M l oa the be
lief that it U vital to as to 
checlt auasisN expaaalea

Washington, April 4—(4b—Sen
ate critics of President Truman's 
$400,000,000 Grsek-Turkish aid 
proposal divided today Into two 
ntiups  ̂ one determine to fight 
the program to the end, the other 
ready to accept it if given no 
other choice.

Senator. Edwin C. Johnson (D., 
(Tolo.l, who heads the bitter-end 
opposition, said he will carry to 
the Senrte floor next week hU thua 
far uneueceeatul fight to knock 
out any aid to Turkey and glvf 
Greece only relief aasUtance.

Johnson aald he can’t vote for 
the legiaUtlon approved 1$ to 0 
by the Foreign Relations commit
tee yesterday, with an amendment 
giving the United Nations a limit
ed veto on the American program.

Pepper WUI Vole For BUI
But Senator Pepper (D-, Fla.), 

whose proposal to turn the whole 
item-CommtinUm situation over 
to the U.N. was defeated in qom- 
mittee, told a reporter he will vote 
for the bill even If he and otnara 
are unsucceaeful In amending It In 
the Senate.

"I'm no •isolationist.’’ Pepper de-

Cblcago, AprU 4—(4b—One pas- 
oenger was killed and about $5 per
sona wers Injursd when the Bub' 
lington raidroad's epeedlng Twin 
CI4y Zephyr was derailed by 
tractor and crashed Into tbe rail
road station at euburban Dofamera 
Grove lost night.

Tha triuitor hod foUan off
westwnind freight train that had, ____
just p'asacd on an ndjolnlng track 
and Into the path of the stainless 
steel straamllner. eostbound from 
Minneapolis to CMcsgo.

The crash in a ttaah of flames 
(Uid sbowsr of falling bricks ripped 
up three seta of tracks nine miles 
enst of Naperville, HI., where 45 
persona died last April $5 In at ool- 
Itsion at two Burlington pasoengsr 
trains.

"Tremendoaa BaU Of Flra"
Several eyewitnesses said they 

saw "a tremendous ball of firs" as 
the Bephyr left the rails.

The train; which the Burlington 
eald was traveling at ita usual 75 
miles an hour clip through the su
burb 21 miles west of C5ilcago, 
smashed into the side of the unoc
cupied brick depot, partially wreck
ing It.

'The Diesel engine was thrown on 
Ita aids but the seven derailed 
conchoa remained upright and ware 
not badly damaged, thus holding 
down the number of casualties in 
the crowded train.

Hie dead passenger was identi

Forecafits Danger Pro- 
poMb Win Lead l4> 
Germany's Dismem* 
berment; Would Give 
Militariflts Opportunity 
To Take Affairs Inlia 
Own Hands; Doubts
Deni4M;nicy in Greece

-----  1

Moscow, April 4.—
(Soviet Foreiifn Minister V . 
If. Molotov said today he saw  

a danger that American pro- 
XMalo for the political organ-' 
zation of Germany wouht- 
ead ito Germany’a dtomem- 

berment. Medotov made ths 
atatement in answer to (niet- 
tions submitted by Johannas Steel, 
an American writar and formbr 
radio Tommentator.

Ths Bovlst mlnistar also said tt 
was his opinion that tlw results at 
Buch a davalopmsnt wouW give 
"German mlUtoHsta and revaneh- 
iota (revengere)" an opportunity 
to take the affairs of Germany In
to their own hands.
Deahta RastoraHaa at Deewemqr 

In the flrat offictal Sovlat oom- 
nwnt on Prosldsnt Truman’s pro- 
posed aid to Qreees. UalMar waht 
on record with Qw declaration he 
doubted the plan would "rsotora 
democracy" Ip GrasM.

The beat way to rastore democ
racy to Greeca would be to do 
aa'sy with foreign intarvenUon, 
Molotov commented.

The Implication that Orsooe waa 
no democracy at present waa an 
assumption advanced by Sto^ 
American writar and radio com-

fled by police as Lloyd W. Wright, 
4S. of Oak Park, HI., a Chicago 
suburb. He waa a salesman for the 
Philadelphia quarts oompsny. 

Eyewitnesses said s large farm
(Continnrd aa Page Tea)

msntator. who put the question ts 
Molotov In this way: "Do you he- 
llevs that PresidtBt Tnuaan’s pro
posed American policy on . Oresce win rtotore democracy to

Molotov's dsclaratlon on Orsece 
and oUisr .qusstiou oama In a 
aeries df 10 quastlons and answtm 
put to him In writing by Staal, 
who arrived in Moscow sarW in 
ths Confsrenct of Forsign MlDia- 
tars.

(Ths axebangs was broadcast 
by tho Moscow radio.)

Snjra C'ompramlae RaaolHs
Molotov stated a compromiss 

was possibis between Ruasfa’a pro
posal for a unified Germany and 
the United Statsa plan for a fed
eral Germany, If tha questions 
could be decided by a German 
plebiscite.

Steel asked whether Molotov be
lieved s compromise was possibis 
between American and Russian

(Coatinued oa Page Feurteen)

Flashes!
(Lais BuHrllna at the UP> WIrtI

Debate Oder
, Flood Blaine
1- ■' —

inG on trov A P sy  
Bprlin Press; Worst in 
About Two Centuries
Berlin, April 4.—(4^—A contro- 

versv began todav in the Berlin
Crass over who, it anyone, was to 

lame for the Oder river flood in 
the Riisatsn occupation sone east 
of Berlin, a disaster which censor
ed reports In Soviet-controlled 
newsnspers now frankly call the 
worst of Its kind thcra In about 
tw’o centuries.

Since western correspondents 
are not permitted fro* occfss to 
the Soviet sone, renorts on the 
flood, which began March 21 with 
breaks In 'dykes at Kiiestrin and 
other plaets In tho Odor bond, 
kavo had to come through Ru*- 
slan-(X>ntroned channola

Waters SHU Rising 
These reports said that after >4 

dayo tho watozs wore atlll rising 
in some lowland areas despite the 
efforta of enqintering end rescue 
crews sided by RusMan soldier*. 
Hsavy propsrty damage was re- 
portsd. but only scsttersd and ap
parently Incomplete' report* were 
piibliahed .about the lorn of life.

The controverej’ over respoii*!- 
hillty for the flood was Initiated by 
the American-licensed newspaper 
Dsr Abend, which demanded to 
know If the break* In Oder dyke*, 
and dams could have been 
vented.

"Cxperta contend,’* Der Abend 
aald. "that the dykes and dams at 
Kuestrin never would have brok 
en If

Dirtatorshlp Srea Oaly Bemedjr 
Rome, April 4.—(4b—PreaSer 

Alclite do Gwtparl declareii tsalghl 
there might he "no other raeaab 
bat dtntatonhlp" If Italy's see- 
nomic erial* deepened beyond roa- 
troL "Everything will he pot la 
motion" to enforce the gavern- 
ment’o 14-paiNt program to *avo 
the nation from collapre, he aald 
at a new* confereaer.• • •' t
OrowalBg Death Indicated 

Waohlagton, April 4.—<4b—4'art 
cner W. C. W'elburii aaM today a 
preilrolaary exandantlon Indirnt-1 
drowalag la tbe mystery death of 
comely Wlaeaa Hamy, 25, PhlHp- 
plne embinay rleik. Ml*s Harvey'a 
fult.v-clad body wbm found ycMcr- 
da,v apder a culvert over • invill 
stream In Arlington i-ourty, ucni** 
the Petonuic river Irani Wv^ t̂ln';- 
ton. She tvaa last neen by frirt'l* 
on Snaday.

*  *Ifi Hurt la Ba* Crash 
Prayideare, R. I„ .April 4—(4b— 

Sixteen peraoas suffered minor I'a- 
Jwrlea t«^ y  when a loaded bu* 
sv/erved out of the enntro’ ut a 
60-year-old driver and crashed on 
the *tr|ia of an apart ii'enl house 
after b!t|ing e parked *«dan. I'o- 
llor nald nine of Ibe Injured, in- 
eluding live Monirn'. were treated 

, at Rhode Island huMpItal and later 
discharged. Seven uthrr* received 
aid at the Mccne. Mume »creamiag 
woBiea among th« 40 passengi^* 
were tumbled Into the a'ele, Serqt, 
Michael J. FarrUly said, when tim 
bat halted. Sited oa the ateae 
steps of the apartnaeat blech.

((Watlaued ea Page Fourteca)I
( ■ ■

BIsmI Occur* un BrlllMh Hblp 
Jeraaaleni. April 4—The False- 

tine goveramrat reported tonight 
an explusloa orcured . aboard the 
deportation hip Empire Rival 

ore- uh!le abe was cn route from Haifa 
' to Fort Said last night. The Ear- 
pire Rival I* shipping water, thd 
aanuuncenient aald, but gave as.

... _______________farther detoila. Iha vaaaal M
proper Ice breaking opera-1 heea used fer naovlag a—ertMfife'

Jewish iauulgiaata t i ^  MleaHI^’ 
(Ooatlaaed ea Page Four) j to laterameat ea Cvamm. j
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FARMERS
Gh  Set for Spring Plotring

BUY WHOLESALE!
Up to 7c a Gallon on Garalinr 

W* Can AIm  Save Yon l >  To 40f', On Motor Oil!

WE HAVE STORAGE TANKS AND PUMPS

BOLAND OIL CO.
Center .St. At Went Center St. Telephone IW20

Truman Busy 
Upon Speech

White Houne Offiriain 
Predict No Dirfct Com* 
mitment on Campai|pi

l, Wuhington, April 4 
I Ident Truman ptckad

Banaalh Main atrcct th«ra la a The rig muat ba watckad care*
146 fret of aand. Then there la at 
leant 206 (eat of bro«natona. Be. 
low that aomewhera la China, but

fully aa It goea down. In order that 
tba pipe ba kept atralght and trua. 
AAer the Mt baa aunk about fire

l lc B h m n U ^

BnidLgt

Serenely iHa-a^i A and M 
, .  . ea CGwtiHebli, tea 
pmaerly dedaned far yam 
aoive bean aba ad. Cawa b 

Md (tap aat biMyla.

W e r l i n e p * *  S h o e  S t o r e
K 5  Mala IHrewt

plch
earafully today In poUahlng up Ja 
apeech for tomorrow nlght'a |t00< 
a>p)ate Jeffaraon day dinnar.

Highly plaead White Houaa ofH- 
ctala pradieted ha will atear clear 
o f a dlract commitment on the 
1M6 preaidentlal campaign.

Democratic National committee 
oOlclala, under whnae auapicea .e 
win apeak, made no aecret of their 
conSdmee that thay ara preaent* 
Ing the party'a next nominee.

Chairman Robert R. Hannegan 
toaned the biiff.colnred Truman hat 
Into the ling aome wceka ago In 
Naw Tork and Executive Director 
Oael Sullivan la outapoken In hla 

the Miaaouii

They're Digging fo r Water jLitcal Cases 
In Town 'a Business Section Nearing Trial

Much Interest Here Also 
Over Outeome of the 
BudaJ Case

There are but two caaea from 
down and la ao made that It cni- ; the Mancheater Town Court of tba 

____ lecta the depoalta looaened by the' SO caaea aaaigned for trial In the
to guarantee the higheat efflclen- ! ***^:.^ »nrk

‘ ."h*. "rhe.ner.uu2S‘”5 th^^bM «^w i!!=h  « T S r i i r ^ayaUm that la ^ Ing ! ita weight arelauapendad, brohe.
the modemlaed Houae and Hale ^  ^  ^  •<Baho#* for. 'v
***®*’*‘ - -  Thia accident tookSome time ago Volkert aet up  ̂ ^  ^

in between Charlea Volkert hopea ^  
there la water a lot of w a ter- 
160 gallona-pcr-mlnutc 6nw to be 
exact.

Thia much la needed, he aaya

another tool known aa a bailer la 
attached. Thie bailer la plunged

of In-

HONESTLY BUILT 
HONESTLY SOLD!

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

**A Name You Can Trust in Rubber**

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center and Broad 

OPEN 24 HOURS TKI.EPHtINE 287.1

advocacy
enmhent.

The PrenIdent has tel them do | 
I all the talking. A fter Hannegan ;
“nominated' him, he told a newa 

‘ fxinference the chairman apoke “on | 
! hla own."

Addrraa Will Speak for llaclf ;
When aakH at hl». newa confer-1 

; emre yeaterday whether the Jef- | 
fereon day apeech will he political. ' 
Mr. Tnimnn merely aald the nd- 
dreaa a ill apeak for Itaetf.

A cloae friend of the PrealdonI 
who had a peek at an early draft 

I aald It will emphaaixe legiaintive 
reqiieala he made In hla atatr of 
the union and budget meaaagea to I 
Congreaa and hla economic report 
In Janpary.

Among other thinga Mr. Tniman 
recommended 4 hta Congreaa adopt 

I an "agrcaalvc" program to en- , 
! coiimge home conatrurtlon, con-'
. Untie controls over renia, foods and ] 
' mateiiala in short supply, aet tip a ‘ 
I broad national health program and I 
I mitlaw atiikea aiialng from dia- ' 
j piites belwt^n tininna.

No Acthm Taken
! He proposed creation of a 20- 
man commission to consider a 
“ proper solution" for nationwide 
atiikea In key Industries and make 
a report hy March 15. Congress 
took no action on this recommen
dation.

Rxrept for continuation of sugar 
rationing and rontrota over some 
other fcxvla and materials, no billa 
to carry out the prealdent'a other 
requeata have ao far emerged from 
Obngrers.

The president did not entirely 
bar polltica aa a nQva conference 
discussion topic yeat*rday.

Did be consider the victory of 
Martin H. Kennelly, Democratic 
candidate for mayor of Chicago, 
the beginning of a party trend?

Yea, he thought ao. He even 
went an far aa to poke fun at 

I Republican National Oialrman 
I a . QarroU Reece.
I  Mr, Reece didn't think It was a 
I beginning ol a trend, the preaident 
I said, although Mr. Reece made a 
; statement before the election thbt 
I the rcaiitt would Indicate a trend.
I > It wasn’t a trend the way he 
I (Reece) wanted It, the president 
concluded.

I The president talked at the

hla rig at the rear of the etores. 
off Oak atreet. after It had been 
ascertained that the averagt tem
perature and coat of public utility 
water wwild both be too high for 
use. "nie amount of water needed 
to run a large air-conditloning 
aetup la coatly If drawn from pub
lic lines, and a Umperature of not 
over 50 degrees aa the water 
cornea from the ground la deair- 
able. A drilled well la the usual 
solution.

la Now Daws SUt Fc«4
Volkert la now down 360 f4et 

with an eight-inch pipeline, but 
he sUII haa not hit the big supply 
he needs. He had to drill to 200 
feet before any appreciable 
amount of water came In, this 
due to the very deep aand deposit 
beneath the area. Up to now the 
5ow per minute la only 62 gnilona, 
not nearly enough.

8o far the brownstone forma
tion beneath the sand has not 
given any aign of offering a Haaure 
iir crack from which water wlU 
giuih. The place where the rig 
la act up is not 40 feet above aea 
level, but the water plane la just 
way down, and there Is nothing to 
ilo but dig. Vnikrrt says.

•'■We have no Idea when wc may 
hit a vein," Volkert aald. “Soroe- 
llmca jw i will be In a dry hole one 
minute and 5nd a W;ay Into a fla- 
sure suddenly and the W’ater will 
run the next minute.”

ilace when 
feet, and

threatened to ckwe the deep hole 
and naceeaitate a new abaft With 
the help of a epedal tool mada for 
use In Buch emergency, the cable 
and Its attached 3 » 0  pounds of 
metal finally was “grabbad" and 
carefully brought to the aurfaoa 
Thla job took two daya, ao guaro- 
adly did tba job havt to go to pra- 
vant a cara-in.

There are millions of tone of 
aand down there, and the pressure 
la tremendous.

Aa The bit goos down, and aae- 
tlooa art clcaaed out lengths of 
pipe are screwed together and 
driven In to form a Ught casmg. 
Thia aeala ths well off from any 
surface contamlnatloa.

Home wells so drilled turn Into 
artesian wells If the hydrostatic 
preasure la an area la great 
enmigh to fores aub-surfaec watar 
to gtisb to the top of the pipe at 
the surface. Most driven wells, 
however, require pumping appar
atus In order to draw the watar 
from Its vein to the top of the 
casing.
“ Water Down There Hemewhete"

X I term of the Superior Court, 
h opens next Tneeday. There 

la, however, local interest In the 
case of 11 men and m m  woman 
who go to trial charged with 
burglary committed In aeveni 
towns In Hartford County. Among 
tboae ara IMward Budaj and hie 
wrlfe, Paula. Budaj Is tha man 
who eras aneatad in eonnectlon 
with tha attempt to extort money 
from John Vinoa o f McKee street. 
Ha and two Other men now going 
on trial a n  also being held on the 
charge o f attempting to hold up. 
and tha MiooUng o f Vinca at hla 
home early last fall.

Another ease which haa much 
Mancheater interest and which 
may yat ba brought Into the pres
ent term of the court, la the case 
o f Mra. Ailyne Madden, who Is 
BOW awaiting dtuU dlspcidtlon on 
the charge of abortion from the 
Justloe Court of Burlington, and of 
adultery from the Town Court of 
Manchester. The case of Mra. 
Madden charged with abortion 
wras again portponed last Tuesday 
Bight at the request of the Bute 
beCBuae of new developments which 
the State Police claim they have 
unearthed.

There are two cases from the 
Town Court of Manchester to ap
pear in thia term of the Superior 
Court Both of the eases ere on

lipping 
■fhe t

It la an exciting job, and a gam- j  »U of commercial
bling job, even If the routine la cnt^prlaea as well aa for homes 
just dull, watching tha big Ml aa ! , *Thla one.” he says of the Hale
It bangs Its way down Into the i w«U. "has Uken ua through more 
dripping shale. ! mort. It looks to me aa

if Main atreet Is the biggest sand 
iMink In town.”

The engine began to neave up 
on the attached bailer and a 
stream of red-watered gravel was
brought up.

It may be today that the bit 
will suddenly crash into an under
ground stream that will aatiafy 
the needs'up top.

Volkert said be does not believe ' William E. Snow,
the well he is* digging will be an I  Maxmalllan J. Rubacha. 
artesian well, but "you never 
know.”

Sometimes a dry hole develops, 
but always "there is water down 
there somewhere.”

Volkert haa had long experience 
in this, business, and has drilled

e bit and Its 'powerful 
"punch” weigh 2,600 pounds, 
working On what la known as the 
pereusalon system. The bit la 
shape<l like a big cold chisel, and, 
driven by an engine, tbe drtlllug 
apiMiratua runs on a 40-Inch stroke 
at 63 strokes per minute, revolv
ing aa It enters deeper and dee|>er 
Into the ground.

ea^
CUVlM

White House yesterday with a 
group of Democratic state chair
men and vice chairmen, along with 
national committeemen and com- 
mltteewumen from five atatea— 
Maryland, Delaware, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and Weat Virginia.

'Iney were attending tbe first of 
a aeries of cnnsultmtlons with 
headquartera officials described by 
Hulllvan aa "thought clinics."

Tbe president told hia news con
ference be thought thia a good 
name.

In this Informal meeting with 
the party leaders, the president 
apoke In general terms of the ad- 
mlntatratlon program, Hulllvan 
aald afterwards.

SuUlvan added Mr. Truman 
talked of leauaa raised la hla three 
January nieasagea to Uongraaa and 
Indicated be would stress these In 
Saturday night's 20-mlnute apeech.

Not once since he entered the 
White Houae upon the death of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt April 12, 
1̂646, haa tha preaident aald whetli- 

'^er he will seek or acrept the 1B48 
nomination.

HerlM*rt Holtz
D irects Sextet

News Tidbits
- Culkd Freai AP Wins

----- NOW PLAYING
LORETTA DAVID
YOUNG NIVEN

—  in —

PLUNt J( Olllle la “ Decoy"

aUN. • MON. • TUBS.
ROBERT MITCHUM 
ia “THE MK’KET*

PLUS: “Cede O f Tha Weal”

Baltimore police 
dented Ironble with

Moriarty Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TEI.EPHONR .11.1.1

SI LENT G L O W  OI L B U R NE R S
/ o r  ( i c f iC HciaCCc  o i i  / t i a t

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

, .*• ' ...

MORIARTY BROTHERS
j “0/1 the Level at Center and Brawl**

t  OPEN 24 HOURS d ia l  5133

have aapreee-
woman who 

createa dlatiirbanrea by refusing 
to apeak. , , .  "Barefoot Boy With 
Cheek," new Broadway opening, 
pralaed for gay mood. . . .  American 
labor offlciul doubts freedom of la
bor movement In Ruaalaa Korea... 
Discharge papers of Civil War «el- 
eran Just filed In Klixabeth, N, J.

"There would be no trouble be
tween ua If Roosev-'lt were alive." 
RnaalaBB tell AP  Correapondent 
Gilmore.. .Cuban parrot and cock
er spaniel share $12,000 trust fund 
left by Philadelphia cep ... .Ueven 
members of Congress dylag to 
Cairo to attend Interparliamentary 
Union. . . .  British and American 

mdenta take tour throughcorrespondents 
Provda plant.

I Coast Ouait) and Navy dispute 
I jurisdlrtlnn over "Blackle," 50- 
fool whale stranded In IdtUe creek 

I at Norfolk. . .

Herbert Holts la the director of 
a aextet of brasses from the Hart
ford flehool of Music who will take 
part In the Easter morning w*or- 
shlp at South Methodist ^urch. 
Mr. Holts who plays the horn will 
be joined by Peter Aiico, Milton 
Greenberg, William Holt^ Bern
ard Mehlman and Alcida Rasa. 
The sextet will be composed of 
trumpeta, horns and trombonca. 
They will accompany George G. 
Ashton In both the organ preludes 
and poatludea, and the flouth 
Church Choir In two of the three 
anthema which will be sung In the 
eervice. In addition to thrtr rela
tionship to tha Hartford School of 
Music ail of theae players are 
members of the Hartford Sym
phony orcheatra. *

Modern and OM Faahlna
DANCING

CVRNY HATIINnAT N lllHT! 
Uil.v V iew  Ih inrr Hall

Keene!! StreH 
Ftanlgan*. Orrhealrn 

Henry Vpinka. Prwmpler

Firemen Mean Meala

North Chicago, III.—(PV—It waa 
a sad day in the North Chicago i 
firehouse. While the firemen were; 

: out fighting a morning blase, their 
lunch burned. During the after
noon they were called out for an
other two hour fire battle and 
again their meal burned up. So 
were the firemen. They finally got 
their food cooked and eaten about 
t  p. m.

TODAY THROUGir SAT.

‘THE W ESTERNER’
Gary Caspar • WaNar Bfaaaan

ALSO -----

‘BIjLCK BEAUTY’

" i T n n
NOW PLAYING

l-'lrat Manchester Show lag t

LangMngeat Hit ef the Tenrl

smiJONES
■ i l l

Plus: “ STRANGE JOURNEY"

Added Snt.-Snn. Mntlaaa
“ PHANTOM RIDER"

Final Chapter: “ Last Stand"

SERIAL NEXT SAT.-SUN. 
“JACK ARMSTRONG. 

THE ALL-AMJUUCAN BOV”

Personal Notices

' ’Card o f Thhoka
I  s'ould like to (stend my lirarUelt 

thank* t «  relatiret, friemla ami nrlsh- 
hors for their eypreMlona of inpathy 
during my recent sorrow.

' Mr*. G » « t f  C. Hitch.

Card of Thanks
W* with to thank our many friend* 

for their kind ixpresilons of sym- 
Rithy In the loss of our mother atid.L' 
•liter. Mr*. Minnie Finn Bbcriden. W t  j 

i eepecl.lly tlisnk the Amlenon-Bhea | 
i l*oat and AuxlUar>' No. 9044. Veterani ! 
xtl Korelsn Ware, and to all thiuu* who 
eent lloweri and rarde.

Son* and daughter*.
■liUr* sod graadrhlldrin.

Card of Tluinko
Ur: llaakln* wl*b«« to thank alt of 

his friend* who i «  kludly lent *u<ii 
a large number* of rarde upon the 
death of hi* beloved wit*.

The Vernon Inn
EASTER SUNDAY DINNER

Choice of
Cream of Mushroom or VegetaVIe Soup or Juices 

Baked Virginia Ham with Pineapple Sauce 
RiNutt Vermont Turkey— Dressing and Cranberry Sauce 

Roast l.,«g of Lamb—Mint Jelly 
VEGETABLES

Choice of Candied Sweet Potatoes —  Mashed Potatoes 
or French Fries

Green Peaa or Battered Cauliflower 
Home Made Rolh

Spanish Piidding with Whipped Cream 
^iingerbread or Ice Cream 

Beverages

»| .75 per person
^XtSO A LA CARTE SERVICE 

For Reservations Call Rockville 1.115

1

^heriban
6/1 ^  t

Luncheon Served Daily
SPECIAL!

LOBSTER
$ 1.50

C A V E Y ^ S ^ 45 R. «>m et Wt.—Tel SMI

BACK! BY POPULAR 
O Ef' AND!

MANCHE.STER'8 rAVORITE 80Nr.STRE.S8

MARYLIN GREEN
“ Better Than EYer!**

APPEARING NIGHTLY —  9 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

BEN DRAGO
Another Favorite o# Yours and Onrs!

FINE FOOD LEGAL BEVERAGES
Maws* ol «fmSty”

A V E T V
=  LATC S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .

k iU U J U l a  TODAT
p  i l B l f n i i l t f l l  SAT. A N p s u y .

fflAii RMPH-Baroy iiais-fiw iRwiuttioiLRii
i r S O i ^ P I M N N I E a i l l L B  M i  M s  M N D

HIANTI
CLOSED ALL  
DAY TODAY

TOMORROW 
NIGHT

'THINK WHILE 
YOU DRINK"

PRIZES! FUN!

DANNY DANIELS’ ORCHESTRA

FINE FOODS '  TASTY PIZZA
LEGAL BEVERAGES

lULIANO 'S
BAKERY AND PIZZERIA (SPRUCE ST. BAKERY) 

207 Spruce Street Telephone 7936

WISH THEIR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

A H A P P Y  E A S IE R
And Remind Tlieni That 'fhey 

WILL BE CLOSED ON 
EASTER SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WE ARE NOTED FOR OUR DELICIOUS

—  P I Z Z A  —
A MEAL IN  ITSELF!

Eat It In Our Comfortable Pizzeria— 
Or Take Some Home To the Family!

II
II DANCE II

II

To the Mnsic of

ARTI'E CUSTER'S ORCHESTRA »
') Given for the Benefit of H

Italian-American Softball Team ||

Ifaiidn-American Club Hall n
EMiidge Street

!! SATURDAY, APRIL 5 !
8:10 P. M. to 12:.10 P. M. "

i ^ T ic k fIh— Tax Included....................... 60 Cento

R4>ntM 
6 and 44

Bnllne,
Uaan.

IN BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SH51T— PLUS

A H T  M c K A Y
and Ms Orchestra

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS 
Cntcrleg Te BMqeete m 4 WcMlag ffartlM!

Dial
Neorbaatar

3815
Or 3823

A d vertise  in T h e  HerMid— l l ‘^Puys

^Dream SchooP 
In Pittsburgh

IgOOO (Pupils Study in 
Sterilixed Air - Condi* 
tinned Chusrooms

Pltteburgh. April 4—vr>—  Tha 
“ dieem echool of tomorrow”  la a 
realty today for the 1.000 studanta 
o f tha now Sacred Heart elemen
tary school—who study In alr-oon- 
dltloned claasrooma steriimd hy 
oltra-violet raya and write oo. 
green glass chslk boards designed 
to raUeve cyaatraln.

BtuddnU hang their arrapa In 
Individual steel lockera, vantUatsd 
to keep clothes dry. BpecisUy con
structed windows prevent air from 
bknrtng dtracUy on ths ehUdren.

1 3 1# $700,000 parochial school 
opened Jan. 30. making It a little 
aarly to draw deSnits eoncluslona, 
but Father Thomas F. Ooskley, 
pastor o f Sacred Heart parish, re
ports that not ode of the Mudenta 
In the germ-free building has had 
measles, despite a general out
break In the city, and there have 
been no colds.

AD the school rooyna are lighted 
fluorescently, with the exception 
(ff the huge, airy cafeteria With iU 
scarlet Ublea and chairs, of plestic 
and aluminum.

Made Food Look GhasGy
“We experimented.”  said Father 

Ooakley. “and there wee no get
ting around It. Fluorescent light
ing made the food look ghsaUy."

The slate roof on the 360-foot 
structure la -quipped with rubber 

~ sheathed electric cables which, at 
the touch of a button, heat to 130 
degreea, melting any accumulation 
o f Ice or enow.

Atop the two-story building U 
whet le believed to be the only 
penthouse convent In the world.

The penthouse group comprises 
a beautiful chapel with jeweled 
glass and polychrome decorations 
and 60 rooms aa Uvlng quarters 
for the staters. The rooma, all out
side, open on a long promenade 
which has a covered porch for bed 
weather.

Plan to Examine 
Destroyer Small

Newport. R. 1.. April 4—(63—  
Navy oflIciaU propared to egamln* 
the Destroyer Krneet O. Smell to
day to determine what damage 
she suffered when she went 
nground yesterday off Block island.

*nie vessel proceeded here after 
commercial tugs freed her from 
tbe sand bar last night.

The Navy said It believed the 
craft Buffered little damage when 
she grounded In strong winds 
while anchored off Block island. 

rThe ship was bound from Boatdn 
to Norfolk. Va.

 ̂ jWins Naval Rate 
As Photographer

Robert C. Barrett, UBN, son of 
'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Barrett, of 38 
Mount Nebo place, Mancheater, 
.kaa been advanced to Photogra
phers mate, third claaa, aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Prince
ton.

Barrett, a graduate of Manchea
ter High school, entered tha Na
val aervlce In August, 1946. and 
received his recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center. Sampson. 
N. T. He then attended a photog
raphy school at Peneaetda, Fla., 
and graduated in April, 1946, with 
hla flrat aaalgnment, the USS 
Princeton.

The Princeton recently vlaited 
Pearl Harbor, T. H.. after taking 
part in Pacific fleet maneuvers.

PUy Principal Roles in Easter Pageant

Photo by McBride 
Graham dark Mlea Nasry Me

Milford Votes 
For New Rule

Eliminates ‘Town Meet* 
ing’ Ftyrm for Council* 
Town Manager Plan
MUford. April 4--<63—Milford 

votera today had reglatered their 
approval of eliminating the “ town 
meeting" form of government 
which haa been In effect here for 
tLree centuries In favor of a pro
posed counril-town manager plan.

A  little more than 40 per rent 
of the town'a 13,000 votera yee- 
terday gave a 340-vote majority to 
a bill which would create a town 
council add a town manager. .The 
vote was 3,679 In favor of the pro- 
poeed MU and 3,439 opposed.

The MU provides for a IS-mem

Sor town fiWilHiL Including two 
fraaa each of the towa'a See dta- 
trteta and three at larffe. The soon- 
rfl would appoint the town mana
ger whA toi tom. would name the 

da of ttfii town's varleue de- 
pertmenla.

Vete Ob Amewded MB
Teeterday's vote waa on an 

amended MIL a eobaututo fPr the 
orlgtaal MU which Was lUed with 
the General AaaemMy before the 
deedUne on Introducing new meee- 
uree early In the le^ ta tlve  sea-

Aa a reoolt of the referendum, 
the new measure will be Med with 
the General Aammbly. If approved 
by the General AaaemMy the meas
ure stipulates that the new gov
ernment orlll be pat In operation 
the flrat Monday In November.

Under the new measure, mem  ̂
berahip In tbe town meeting group 
would bo halved, membera being 
elected on a basla of one for each 
300 electors In each district tn- 
ateed of one for each 160 aa at 
present.

Graham Clark and Nancy Moore 
o f Manchester are .playing the 

principal roles aa Simon Peter and 
Adina, hla wife. In The Rock, 
which la to be presented by the 
Center Church Thespians, Raster 
Sunday evening at 7:80. - These 
principals are starred with a sup- ' 
porting cast of nine in the presen
tation o f the 8-act characteiiu- 
tlon of the life of Peter, The Rock, 
one of Jeaus' disciples. The drama 
is under the direction of ^Wil
liam Astley. The performance wiU 
be given in the sanctuary of the 
Center Congregational church In 
connection with the Easter Serv
ices of Worship.

Membera of the Center Congre
gational diurch and their friends 
look forward to an evening of ab
sorbing interest and reinforce
ment o f their devotion to the 
principles of .Christianity In thia 
the flrat contribution of the Cen
ter Church Thespians to the rp-

llgious life of thia community 
church. AU efforts are concen
trated on thia work te strengthen 
the mcaaege o f The Rock and the 
dramatlaetlona by Mr. Oark and 
Mim Moore and the amateur cesL 
The public Is Invited td'the oerv- 
tces of worship. Including the pree- 
entetlon of The Rock.

For
New Building 
Remodeling 
and Repairs

See

WMa KANEHL
Telephone 7771 

General BMff. (Contractor

tf'You Want to Buy, 
Sell ,or Trade Real 
Estate, Get Insurance 
Coverage or Arrange 
a Mortgage

SEE

JARVIS
.1 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLER USED

GARAGES BUILT
Monthly Psyaienta!

Free Estimatest

Thomas D, Colla
TeWphoM ^9219

VIEW MASTER

Viewers and Filitis 

Always in Stock

KEMP’S
Furniture—Music

Tlicre's no place 
llke"HO/VIE'' 

•for FORD Service

Y o u r  d e s l e r  k n o w t  y o u r  b s s i !

JUSTAR/y^^
F R O M

9 t P T  M A 9 I C

PERFUME 10.75 to 2.00* 
, BATH MITT LSCT 

SACHET 1.25* 

TOILET WATER 5.00 to 1.75* 
SACHET P llU iW  1.25*

NEWS
a

' T o  T h o  H o m e

Asik A b o u t O u r . . .
Property

Improvement Plan
f - .

Over a period of three yearŝ  pay for the addeii comforts of 
a new glorified kitchen,*>modemixed bathroom, additional 
rooms, storm windows, insulation, a new garage, recreation 

room, new roof, painting, outdoor fireplace, landscaping, or 
any other improvement to your home.

This plan, with no down payment if desired, involves no red 

tape, and is confidentially arranged at either our Bolton or 

\Manchester office. This plan available, even though your 
property is mortgaged. You simply agree to pay for the 

cost of the improvement, over a period of time, not exceeding 

36 months, and for an amount not over $2,500.

For Further Information Call 
, Everett- T. McKinney, Owner

McKin n e y
LUMBER a SUPPLY CO.

P H ILC O i ml  to

, Boltqn Notch 
Phone .5230

505 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 6060

Here's that O m to le  Radio-Phonograph 
you've been waiting foci Handtome, full- 
use Philco here for immediate delivery. 
•Naw fbSae AetaaieSa iaaetS Cbeesa* plar* 
up to 12 racordt.
•  Ceeawt OtwmS OyeeMi* Ipeeberi glorioas
lofia (nd $tt*t power without diMottion.
•  NoNaadia* (e CMaee- Pcmaaeoi iiecdlc U*M 
for tbouMiidi of pl*r(.
•  faulbMwilsbl Tan* AfSii cxtremclr light — 
t*ve* record and accdle wear.
•  lealealve TUf-fraal CeMaat for caty, convcid-
em loading of Rcorda.
•  SewaHid laSI* gcu mndatd and aliort wavs 
laocpiion. r.i

PHILCO PORTABLE
N M d t  N o  Spatial A w h il

Senutional new Philco " }3 0 "  Poftable, wttfc 
the new war developed miniature tube cir
cuit. Amazing improvement in perfoiinarfcc 
without use of a special aerul. Plays on trains. 
pUnce, rcinucc lucatiuns; 
on battery, AC  or • DC 
current. PHILCO 350

Flays on trains.

$54-95
tits  ..A n ia iis

Wednesday 10 p]

^ C r o s b y

Come in while our Present Stock lasts:

It's Hiilce Radio rmn”
Bing's only radio sfiow^

wHh John Scott Trotter’i Orchettre, 
The Chorloteen, Una Romny and 
ShKth HnndetMn. Tune In . , ,

WTHT 10 P .M .

Th€ J W g h a m  CORR
m a n c n i s t i b  C o n m *

Advertise in I'hc Uerttld"— It Pavs  ̂ I
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to Get
Japs’ Plants

H alM  M o v e s  
S h o w d o w n  

U n ld i  B n s r f «  b y  A c t i o n

April 4—(»»—»»• 
• n>g^ Mhqr toward 
arlOi KonU ovor Uw 

af JripaMOS faparatlona, 
a l ^  priwMMT to a battl* 
ao Um eaa soHit oa at 

sow oonfataaM fotanniig 
(riMB Oamanjr.

At atak* am about l.ooo Japa- 
asaa taSaatrtal plaata aanaarkad 
far nSpaMBt to aartoas oountrtaa 
ta paeiMBt tor daaMaa dnrina tha 
war. 0?ar Kaarian oajactioDa, tbc 
Unltad Stataa tatanda to sand 
about MS af thaai iaunadUitalp to 
Ublaa, tfea MMpetoaa, and aaatam 
peaaaMlaaa «t  Tha Natbartanda 
aad Qiaat M tala.

Um aauatry tonght aad woa tba 
praSariBary aklindah with tha Rua- 
alaaa lata jraatarday whaa it la> 
vakad a aaooaditral BMaainrar to 
btaak a Siadtoefc ovor Ita plaa to 
ftva tha tour nations aosM rapara- 
ttana wtthoot delay tor "relief pur-
’̂^iSa Uaitad Stataa on Feb. IS 

pronoaod to the ll>naUon Far 
Itoneni aomialaaion aa Interim 
p r o g T a i a  of advance reparations 
tor CSiiaa, The Nathetlanda Kaat 
ladlaa, Britirii Fhr Baatera peaaaa 
alons aad the PWlippineo.

Thirty par oaot of total repara- 
ttona from Japan would ba dhrtdad 
aaaong thaae couatrlaa in this way: 
China, U  per cent, the Phlltppines 
A TSm Watherlaada S and Britain 
5 ooat 

The raoMinlng 70 per cent would 
ba divtdad la tha final reparations 
eat tie men t.

Officials acquainted with the 
rituation said that during prelim
inary dtaoiSBlau Ruaala oojactad 
on tha grauudi  that aa over-all 
aettlemeat af Japanese reparS' 
tiona ahoald ha ranched Srat. 

Oeataada Ftnada •War BMtjT 
One of the tumea la Raariaf 

eontantiaa that IIOOOAOO.OOO In 
Maachurhui war planta alraady 
ramovad ars •War booty" and not 
rsparaUona. The United States has 
anpwd the Mandiurian planta are 
to be oooaidered In the final Japa- 
SMM raparatlona satUement 

•fho otBdal informants said 
VVanoe aad India also objected, 
gatmarily because they arere not 
melDded in the interim program. 
Auatralla was reported to have ar- 
ffuad all reparations must await a 
Jaaanaoe paace treaty.

Naw Bealand. Canada, China, 
Tha Nathartaadii tha PhUlppInca 
anpportad tha Unitod SUtosTBrit^ 
ala took a ariddia of tha road poai-

n s a k  n. MoOoy told tba 
tha Unttsd Stataa la 

Oon. Ooughw IfacArthur. 
ABlod eoaumndor tor 

la go ahaad with tha pro-

MancheBter 
Date Book

pointed out that under 
rules, tha U. S. la par. 

“taUrlm dlroctlvoo" 
■attarff* not alraady 

by aauunlariaa pritetea. 
r maimloalon rrgulaUooa, 

can now ravlaw the in- 
and suggaat 

e w f f iA  had nous can ba adoptad 
*0 •brato powais"— 

tta  TOdtad Stataa, Brtta^ Russia

OCMftli cooosdsd tiM ftunosi 
auhataattal changa aro lamota.

T o Appeal Ruling 
O f Planning Board

_ IC  I eawiir aald 
_ that ha would file aa 

appaal with tha Common Pleaa 
Oauft from tha dacialoo of the 
Town Planatag COmmlaoion ra> 
gardlng the request of John Unitaa 
W d hla wife for a change of aone 

a a  and rural to bualneas on 
^  proparty at lOS Toltand Turn
i p  whara they operate the Aca
dia Diner.

The appeal be said would be 
haasd on what he considered dla- 
driaaiaatlng favoiitlam. Mr. Lei 
y r  printed out at last night s 
haarlng that there was no oppoel- 
^  to the petlOon, and that prac
tically all of the property owners 
in the vicinity had signed a petl 
tlon favoring tha granting of the 
^ange. Aa further proo^ he aald, 

MMo rocord^d week a 
^  trsaafarrlng property across 
the road from the diner which had 
been changed from rural to bual- 

by the oonuntaeionera limt 
Jan- aiy. Mr. Laasner also aald thla 
aaaning that It appaared to him 

■aariy avary case In which 
ppeared tor a person asking for 

* ®f sons that tha request 
I turned down. He said he 

no other reason for It 
Waa that ha was out of favor with 
Iba anaamiMifiu.

»  alsa palatad out that at the 
iMt meeting of the commission 
ttot a aec^ra of Parker street was 
ihdIWbd tooaf rural to Industrial 
■V tka aasM oommlaaioners aa had 
last night turned doam the request 
W Us rMant for the change.

DariUas la Aoeept Beer

l^ la g r—tff>-The U. B. branch 
f iliA dthoict true* hcAdquArtera 
■Wtad tlW.QOO worth of surplus 

aaehanga supplies today to 
charttablo organlaatlona, 

was okay as far aa It went. 
' ~ in tke auppUea were M,- 

eases of beer. Whan word of 
I got around, numerous Chlnaae 

totaign organisations which 
no auppUaa, protestad. Par- 

a o f them will get ta on 
Tha Salvation Army de- 

to accept that part of ita

Sanfiay, April S
■The Rock," rcHgloua pageant 

by Center Church Drama Club, 
Mra. Helen Page Skinner, preal- 
Bent, at 7:M p. m„ Sanctuary, 
Canter Congregational church.

Sunrise Bervlcea at Memorial 
rtaM at S:SO a.m.

Taeadnjr. April ■
Bmamiel Brotherhood Bnrhar 

Shop Quartet program, Hlsh 
school haU.

Wifiaaafiay, April i ,
Danaa Liana Lodge. K. of P,, at 

Orange haU.
Meeting at Robertson school nt 

$ p.m., tor pnrpooe of forming 
P.TJL

PriSay, April II
Boy Scouts Jamborea at State 

Armovy. American Legion Band 
topuy.

TaaaSay, April Ifi
Open meeting Our Lady of Bor- 

rows Laymen’s League. S t James’s
— a-------aACJ>OOt.

BntartalnnMnt at Tinker ball 
sponsored by Degree of Poca- 
nontaa.

Also Dance of Private Duty 
Nurses Aeaociatlon at Rainbow. 
Boltcn.

Aprs 17 and IS
Oypoy Minstrel show at Center 

church Oo-Weda. Hollister street 
achool ball.

PrMay, April IS
’Three one-act plays, Manebastar 

High seboni Paint and Powder 
Dramatic club.

Bnlurdny, ApvS IP 
Nutmeg Foraat Tall Ctdnra of 

Lebanon Spring Owe menial at 
Masonic Temple.

Sunday April ts 
Spring outing, Anderson-Shea 

Poet VPW at Garden Grove.
Wedneeday, AprS tS * 

"Bncbanted A ^ l ” prceented by 
Community Ptayera at Hollister 
Street echool, under auspices of 
Manchaster Women'a Club, fi:S0 
p. m.

Thursday. April S«
Radio Jamboree of aienners 

group. South Methodist church.
Saturday, April Sfi 

Ptftleth annlversaiy banquet of 
Souto Manchester Fire DepL, at 
Masonic ’Temple.

TMsdny, April fit 
Joint Installation, Anderaon- 

Bhaa Post aad Auxiliary, V. F. W 
Home.

April St and M
Gilbert and Sullivan Operetle 

"Trial by Jury," South Methodist 
church.

Wedaeaday, April M
Concert at Rmanuel Lutheran 

church by the Emanuel choir for 
benefit organ fund.

Also Group A, Fashion Show by 
Burtona. Woodruff haU, Center 
Church House.

Friday. Mas t
Public meeting of Manchester 

Branch Alcoholics Anonjrmous. 
Noted apeakera. HoUlater atraet 

boot
Monday. May S

Annual concerL Beathoven Glee 
Club at High a c l ^  hall.

Opening of softball aaaaon a} 
North End. Robertson Park, also 
opening ’Twilight Baseball League. 
Went Side OvaL

Maaday. May It 
Annual concert of Chalmlnade 

Mualcal Club. Emanuel Lutheran 
chinch.

Jews Observe 
The Passover

BeginH at Sundown To* 
day and Ends at Sun* 
down A pril 12

j *
Passover, known in tha Jewish 

Rallgion, as Peaach, begins today 
at ana-down and ends, at sun- 
down April 12. ’The Jewish date la 
Nlaan tha 15th. but the holiday 
haglaa with the Seder meal the 
evening before.

This Important holiday la In cel
ebration of the Exodus from 
■gypL when the Jews wera re- 
d e e r ^  from slavery and oppres
sion under the Pharos. Unleavened 
bread, or Mataoa nro aaten during 
the entire seven or eight days. ’The 
Seder Services or maala on the 
first two nights art dedicated to 
a n-alBrmarion of the democratic 
Idas la o f freedim which were 
vouchsafed to all man at the time 
of the Exodus, at tha time when 
Jewa chose freedom.

’They gave the Ideal of democra
cy to the Pilgrim Fathen and the 
Pathera Of the American Republic 
who read the Old Testament and 
ware Inaplred "to proclaim liberty 
throughout tbs land, to all the In
habitants thereof "

’The special religious aervlce 
which la read on the first two 
nights Is known aa the Hnggadah.

In obaaervaiice of Psaaover, 
Tempi# Bath Sl-jiom will hold Its 
annual Seder tonight at 7 o’clock.

Solve Hom ing Problem ; | Taft Viewed 
Use Main Street Signs As Strongest

Tou caa’t baat tha birds. Pro-, 
bably you can’t baat tha squlrrsls 
either, aad a llttla aaareh amy 
prava the lattor poiat »>t on tha 
aubjaet af Mrda, thaea H praaeat 
proof.

Once, atx or aavan yoani ago, 
whon lowar Main atroat was 
bordarad by foraati aad S t Janwa 
atroat was praticany a woodland 
tote-path, faatiarad and furred 
wild Ufa found jafuga la tbs naar- 
by wooda. OppMita, for peopla. 
was Oak straat.

But la raceat yaara tha wooda 
hava baan hacked doam.

Darelllng difficulties hit tha 
Mrda toe. Whara did tbay go?

 ̂ G e l s  M o r e  S u p p o r t

afhe Ita baat*
lags an IIWanttMl 

Vandanhaas paillnad tha Bameh
~ir iataraatlonal aoatral af 

inargy aad aotad that Bn* 
■gpana UBaMkaL Ih ft 
tkatirths

Let ua tall you.
v « d e » b « i 'act on Main 

peadad signs that merchants hava 
hung from their store fronts.

BleetrIcaOy Ughtad aigna ara 
tha hast it aaasM, for thay offer a 
batter chance of shelter.

For iBstance, In tha alga ovar 
tha antranoe to tha Manchaotar 
■toctrte offica a tow of tha lattara 
ara mlasing and thaaa openings 
ars front doors for tha many 
starlings who Uva Inside. Other 
signs up and down the street ara 
aimtiarly InhaMtsd.

Wa ara going.to ten vou later 
where the aqulrrela ars living.

Some o f Pits 
C los^  to Be 
Safe Monday

(CeatInaaS page <Nm>

Fifth Grade Pupils 
Entertain’ Parents

’The fifth grade pupils of Mra. 
Florence Woods’ room at Lincoln 
school recently Invited their pat' 
enta to an Interaatlng program in 
their claaeroom. While studying 
about the history and geography 
of tha United States, each mem- 
bar of the class studied about the 
people who came to the United 
States from other countries and 
what they did to contribute to the 
growth and progreaa of our coun
try. Robert ’Thompson welcomed 
the parenu and Introduced the pro
gram. Bach mamber of the clasa 
participated in reports about the 
followlnf.groups: Indiana, Spanish, 
English, French, Negro, Dutch, 
Scandinavian, Slav, Greeks, Ar- 
menluna, Irish, German and Chl- 
neae Immigrants.

Special numbers Included two 
dances, the Polish polka and a Rus
sian dance, by two groups of fifth 
graders. The musical numbers rep
resented some of the cultural 
heritage we have received from 
the immigrant people and Includ
ed Indian, Spanish, French, Scotch, 
German and Negro folk muale. To 
aummarlxe their studies the class 
presented the choral recitation, “A 
Child la Born." and sang "Young 
America Sings." {

Centralia Mine 
Danger penied

(fkinttnovd from Page One)

MHanaa « M t  an averaga of 
•w ffooda apd aarvloaa

5

amergency procedure under the 
mine aafety code.” He said the two 
reports were made last Nov. 14 
and March 17-20.

52 Bepeat Offenses
’The final Inspection showed 55 

Items of non-compliance with the 
Federal code. Including 52 repeat 
offenses, Krug said.

Krug said he "did not have an 
opportunity to conitider remadial 
action In conac:queiicas of tha bad 
showing because.the diaaster had 
already occinred before the pre
liminary or final report was re
ceived."
' Ho raid It would be impossible 

until after the exploalon’a cause la 
datermined "to allocate epcclflc re- 
aponsIMlity for the failure to take 
suitable preventive measures."

Management, labor and Federal 
and elate offlciala knew about the 
safety riolaUona. Krug said, "biit 
DO one realised the imminence of 
the diaaater until after It occur
red."

Krug reported there have been 
71.0S0 recorded mine faUUtlea In 
ifi yaara. an averaga ot 129 
aaonth.

Truman Hub Right 
To Seize Phone§

(Continued from Pnge One)

agnlnat striking," Moran told re- 
porters, “we'll otay the law."

Unloa . leadera declared the 
strike, scheduled for fi a. m., local 
time Monday In the various time 
sonea, appears "Inevitable."

As Ita own last resort, the union 
appealed directly to members of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph company Board of Directors 
for help In negotiating a new con
tract

The union bypassed the Bell Sya- 
tem management, asking A. T. A 
T.’s board to order system officials 
to "seek n rsaaonable compromise."

Mr. Tniman’a aelxure powers un
der tha Smith-Connally act ax- 

Ired last December 31. However, 
ha Labor department Is studying 

the communications act, in the be
lief It may permit aalaure In thla 
apeclal case.

Both the President and Secre
tary of Labor Schwsllanbach said 
at saparata news confareilcea yes
terday they are examining tha mat
ter further.

Aakefi To Review FoSey
Joeeph A. Betrne, president of 

the N at^ n l -FedernUan of Tele
phone Workers, dlaclosed ha had 
asked A. T. A T.’s 19 directors in 
a letter Tueedny to "review the 
entire labor reintlona program and 
policy In the Bell System.’’

Beirhe said he tellevea that If 
the Board of Dlrectom "told the 
management to alt down and bar
gain In good faith and seek a 
reasonable compromlaa with the 
unions^ a strike could be averted 
even nl^hls late date."

The NFTW chief aald he had re
ceived no replies from the direc
tors no far.

The union went ahead with 
strike plana, Bcime asserting that 
"apparent lack of collective bar
gaining” Indicates ’ ’that a atrlke 
la Ineritable." Ard the telephone 
companies began storing food and 
cots In exchange.'. accommodate 
skeleton siiporvlaory forces In 
event the walkout begins aa ached' 
tiled at 6 a. m. Monday In each 
time tone. ,  .

With the strike deadline only 
three days away, the Ijibor depart 
ment pursued efforts to win .19 
separate company-union contract 
agreementa.

Negotiations Tranaferred
Conciliators called their first 

meeting (10 a. m.. e. s. t.) with the 
Boiithwcstern Bell Telephone Com
pany and Southwestern Telephone 
Workers union, whose nexotiatlnna 
were transfcrrcil here from St. 
l.^uis at 8<*h\vcl1enbach*s request.

A separate session was resum
ed on the Bell System's Long Dis
tance service. G, B. Drlng, assist
ant vice president In charge of A 
T*- A T’a Long Line department, 
aald In a statement lost night the 
union Involved had rejected two 
company offers.

One of them dealt with super- 
vlBory-ln-charge differentials and 
the other provided more liberal 
■everanee pay In. connection with 
layoffs," Drtng aald. ‘The union 
did not nee fit to accept either of 
these itema.’’

John J. Moran, presldant of the 
American Telephone workers 
union which la the NFTW affiliate 
for Long Distance workere. aald 
the company proposal for a 5P per 
cent Incidhae In severance pay was 
conditional on abandoning present 
seniority rules.
■ Moran said the company offered 

$1 a day premium pay where 
workers temporarily perform au- 
pervlaory duties. Hla union la ask 
Ing 12.

Neither of these two mattera are 
among the NFTW "strike" de
mands for a 212 boost In weekly 
wagea and nine other conceaaiona

directive would mean In terms of 
lU effect on Induetilal and etvte 
activities. At Cbicago, city offl- 
elala conferred with coni m^ptlara 

waya of Increasing stockpilaa 
at city water pumping aUtiaas. 
Although a 21-dny stockpile wan 
avallnMe, the Dlinoia etoalnga 
would result In a SO per cant drop 
III (he aUte’s total ̂ roduetloa.

In Went VIrginin, biggant nnd 
ricbent Mtuailnuna aUto, about 
10,900 mlaan out of 100,000 win

Special Nursing 
Class Gn^duates

Middletown, April 4—UH— 
class of student nurses who have 
completed a special two months' 
course in psychiatric nursing will 
receive their certificates at cere
monies nt the Connecticut State 
Hospital tonight 

On Monday a new class of 22 
studsnt nurses from Jour general 
hospitals in the state will begin 
the psychiatric courte,' Dr. Edgar 

n j C. Yerbury. hospital .auperlnten 
i (lent, announced today-.' ___i

be forced to stay above gronad la 
more than M  opernUona. Tba 
mines ordered dosed Inetode one 
of West Virginia’s MggaaL 

Pennsylvania, No. 2 coal pro
ducing state, counted 157 
the banned list. They • 
estimated 15,000 miners who aor* 
many dig 90,000 tons of eoal a day. 
Tha stata mnnherB 100,000 aoft 
coal miners.

In two stataa, Krug's order drew 
quick protest from coal opera

tors.
Harry A.'Sutter, vice president 

of the Wcstcni fWnaylvanla Coal 
Operators aaaoclatlon declarad: 

T h e  order cama aa a shock. 
There were no raasona given for 
any of the shutdowns. Fannsyl- 
vanta laws ara strict and wall-an- 
forced.”

The Virginia Coal Oparaton aa- 
aoclation Issuad a statemaat 
through Preaidant Oeorga H. Eaaar 
of Norton, dedarlng operators of 
the atate’a 22 closed mines were 
'nonplussed with reference to 

what they were required to do to 
meet the atandards which would 
permit them to reopen their 
mines."

Desired Changes Will Be Made 
Baser said the mlnas had com

plied with all Federal Mins depart
ment Inspection reconunandationa 
He added any desired changes will 
be made and that he la confident 
the mlnea will reopen In a "tow 
days."

In the Pittsburgh dIatrtcL three 
steel company-owned mines ware 
among those deemed unsafe and 
ordered cloeed. They Include one 
>it each of the U. S. Steel Corp., 
Republic Steel Cerp. and Jones 4b 

Laughlln Steel Carp.
A U. 8. Steel epokeaman aald 

hla firm was still studying poaalble 
effects of the abutdowne but aald 
the action would affect only about 
five pen cifiit of Its "captive" pit 
operations. , J. A L. maintained 
slicnea.

Home Steel C'nrtallmeat
During the current mourning 

■hutdown, lack of coke for blaat 
fiimacea has caused some steel- 
making curtailment. The coke 
ovens are manned by members of 
the AFL-UnIted Mine Workers.

Sixteen Colorado mlnea were 
shut by the Federal* order. They 
produce IS per cent of the state's 
coal and employ 17 per cent of the 
mlnrra. In that state, the mine 
Inspector’s office currently Is be
ing Investigated by a Joint Stato 
LeKialatlve commlttaa.

The Dos Moinca offtco of tha 
Coal Production admlntatratlon 
said tha shutdowns would hava 
little effect In Iowa. Of six 
mines closed, only two were oper
ating full time and one intermit
tently.

A Knoxvllla, Tann.. operator 
aald closing of at least 12 or more 
than 60 mlnea In east Tannansae, 
aoutheaatern Kentucky and so«ith- 
western Virginia, will cut produc
tion 25 per cent. Ha aald tha In- 
duatrial backlog ganernlly was in 
good shape but added consumer 
supplies were low In anticipation 
of warmer aprtng weather.

The mourning period, plus tha 
closing of mines called unsafe, 
threatened operatlona of three 
Baltimore, Md.. coal piers, ship
ping officials raportsd. A purvey 
shovveti that veaaels scheduled to 
load toel for foreign nations next 
week may be IramoMUaed.

In Oklahoma where 10 mines, 
producing about 1,000 tons dally 
were ordered closed, an operators' 
spokesman aald approirtinntaly 
400 miners would be affected In 
the major bituminous fields. UMW 
leaders said the production lost 
would be negligible because most 
workings were operating only a 
few days a week before the 
mourning period.

Three hundred mlnera In Wash
ington state will be Idled by the 
Krug order. They were employed 
in two mlnea.

New Theater 
May Be Built

Alexander Jarvig 1 b  Now 
Checking Records o f  
Dougherty Lot
Alexander Jarvis, who two 

weeka ago requaetad tba Town 
Planning CommlaaldB for n change 
to a buaUicna sons along tha aouth 
aid# of OanUr atraet «o as to In
clude the front part of the no-call
ed Dougherty lot nt Cantor and 
McKaa stoMta, bellevan that ha 
has the right to use the Dougherty 
tot tor the erection of buildings 
for amuaemant purposes.

Mr. Jarvis la at praaant checking 
on the number ot yaara that tha 
Dougherty lot wan unad for travel' 
ling caralvnla and clrcuaas, nnd 
has Gonvlncad himaelf that ths 
grounds wnra unad for nniusement 
purponna for many yaara before 
sonlng went Into effect 

If thla la true he aajra be can j  
saa no reason why it would not bn 
possible for him to erect a bolld- 
Ing on the property for different 
kinde of amuaemenU. He said that 
he was considering the erection 
of a moving picture house, and a 
tiowUng allay. Both of these be 
said he considered la tha chusiof 
smuaanMnts and fait Justlflad in 
the use of the grounds for amiias- 
BMnt purposes ha it has baea for 
tha past SO yaara.

Debate Oder
Flo€>d Blame

First O pen Battle
WaaSlagton, April 4—<ffj - A  $» 

to I t  filvMdn ot Ssaats RapMhU 
to Baaator Thft at 

Ohio today as ths wlai
ttor Vaadanbsrg c t  MIcMgaa 

la tbshr Brst opsa batUs tor party

Vaadaahsrg won aad Taft lost 
la tha Saanto tost oa ths 
of swdtag tbs Boarinsrtoa at Darifi 
n  LUtoaibal as Atomte Oontrol 
COCnSnlMARIl lo
mlttss tor further laqi 

Ths vote was fiS to 9 i against 
the action favored by 'Taft. But 
he carried along the recorded 
votes o f 91 Republicans—plus ths 
announcsd support of two athors 
who were aboeat—In hla uaaao 
ciasful fight to bury tha nomlna' 
Uoa. Only savsn Dsmoerats sup- 
portsd tho motion.

Holpod By 94 
Vandenbarg’s sMa marshalled 

only 19 RopubUcane but had the 
help of tba 94 Dsmoerats.

Both Republican senators, 
garded ss top Isadsra of their 
party’s oonUnigeat in ths Bansto

(Contlne frani Fags Ons)

tiona had been conducted at Btct- 
tln. at the mouth of ths Oder, 
which now to under Polish admia- 
Istration.

Sugar Stocks Oestrsyed 
’TSspcclslly grisvous was ths 

flooding of ths Mg sugar refintry 
at Thoeringsworder. where pro- 
aumably luga stocks of aug 
were destroyed. It la believed th 
theee stocke could have been saved 
If autbortUas had provldad trans
port.’’

Even though vague on aonm 
points, the d ^ y  Ruadsn-controUed 
reports from the flood region have 
beta especially bad news for hun
gry Germ an a, who must make 
every ounce of food and every 
araMe of land count for aurrivaL 

Winter Beedlaga Last 
The Taegllche Rundachau, of

ficial dbwspaper of the Soviet mili
tary administration, reported that 
winter aeedlnga were deatroyed, 
along with all stored potatoes In 
the flooded area and aubatantlal 
quantities of livestock and graina.

The Rusaian-liccnsed aawspaper 
Nacht IMpress reported that re
cultivation of the lower landa. dur
ing 1947 would be Impoeslble.

There were no figures on loss of 
life beyond a report that no per
sons dnm-ned in one community. 
By official Ruaalan reports more 
than 20,000 people were affected 
by the floods and more than 350 
boats wera used In reacue opera
tions.

In some communitlea search bu
reaus have been establlahed to 
hunt the missing and reunite rela
tives, and hundreds of refugeas 
hava arrived In Berlin.

plaate w «  
warn 'to

IbabuBthil

and possible presidential candidates 
In 1949, deprecatof' tha apUL Both 
aald tha fact they diaagraad over 
the Ltllenthal appointment won’t 
have any effect on their working 
toMther In the future.

They nwy face a now tost of 
their unity In s  few daya when 
Praaldant Truman’a 9400,000,000 
Greece-Ttirhey aid program cornea 
before the Benato. Vsndsaberg Is 
all for IL Taft hasn’t said how ha 
standa.

That teat claarty will be in the 
foreign field, where by unapoken 
agreentent Taft ordiaarlly yields 
to hla Michigan eoUaaguc. The 
Ltllenthal matter, still to be'settled 
finally by a vote on confirmation 
next week, cut acroaa both the 
foreign sad ths domestic sphere. 
Tsft usually has been assigned the 
role of leader In the latt^  field. 

Na Qua IT el Over Matter 
Vandenberg took ocefiaton to aav 

la tha course of a Senate speech 
ysatorday that he had no quarrel 
with anyone over the' LlUenthal 
matter, adding that he had "full 
appreciation of the earnest seal 
wUh which others hold a contrary 
view. Including many of my warm- 
ast friends.”

Ha voloed an "expreaalon of can
did legrat that other possible nom- 
Inaca whom the President first un- 
auccessfully soughL declined to 

irve.”
But he aald he must ’ ’summarily 

rajaet the frequently quoted doe- 
trlae that no nominee la eligible If 
he Is atUcksd."

Vsndsnberg declared he found no 
basla for the charge that LUIenthal 
had "either sympothy for Com
munism or too easy toiaratlon of 
It"  Taft had accused Llllenthsl 
repeatedly of being "too soft" to
ward Communism. '

In a possible allusian to this, 
Vandenberg toki hla coUaaguca 
that he hopes hla own record ‘^lus 
the fact that I am In tha top 
bracket of all Communist blackltata 
all around the world — demon- 
atratca that I am not eaknilatod 
to be *aoft’ on such a subject" 

TMaks UBeatfeal "Nahre" 
Taft arose later to retort that 

he thinks UMcnthal Is **aalve’’ to
ward Russia and has **a ralsconcep- 
Uon of ths Russian threat"

The Ohioan aald he noted that 
ValMenberg had i|uotcd statements 
of acientl^  Indorsing LIlienthaL 
The trouble was, Taft aald. that 
thasa sclentlsta hadn’t read tha 
record produced before the Atomic

Two Children
Die in Blaze

ato^y stmetare.'
Barbara Ana

mwitha oM, baraad to 
as Rodgersk 9 years, 

focatica.
Ths tragedy caaead Charlas L. 
torwood, stato weltore direetor, 

to ordsr a 'rechsck of all of Ohk>’( 
5,000 Mcaassd footer homes hofis- 
litg approximately 90,000 children.

He a a l d  I f  r e g u l a t i o n s  w e r e  b e 
i n g  v l o l a t s d .  t h e  M e i B e w  w o u l d  b e  
r e v o k e d  a n d  - t h e  o p o r a t o c a  p n a e -  

i t o d .
Injured were Mrs. Vlvlga Thomp- 
n, aad her husband, Harold’ who 

g r a t e d  tho boarding boBM. Mra. 
Tliompaon was rapoitad la saiioas 
condition, while Thompeoa suffer
ed only first degrae burns.

TTm Injured:
K sth lm  Rogers, 19; Betty 

Thompeoa, 10; Betella Louise 
Thompeoa, 4; Naney^Lee Carnoa.

Robert RarMd llMmpaoa, oi 
year, end Wanda Rogera, 4.

The other child reported burned 
was Ideatllled as Linda Lae 
Daley.

Flames Destroy 
York Steel Plant

Tork, Pa.. April 4 — (Jt) —A 
spectacular fire with flames shoot
ing 200 feet Into the sky dastroyad 
an 800-foot long atru^ral steel 
plant here nt an eatimated t 
of 9S50.000. V

Tbe blase, which wrecked the 
main fabricating shop, storage 
sheds and twb-etory offlce build
ing of the McOann Manufacturing 
Company, ganeratod ao Intense 
heat that all traflie on the Chica' 
go-Waahtngton-Pennsylvaala rail 
road Hnee 100 toet away was 
stoppsd for two hours.

Breaking out shortly before 7 
p. m. last night, the flames spread 
through the company’s foundry 
within seven or eight minutes and 
soon wera shooting through tha 
roof.

"The maehUMry and tha whole 
plant win be a total lose about 
$850,000," Henry Mununart. gsa* 
cral manager of the Arm. said.

The McGann company had beca 
operated for the two years 
by the Smaller War Plants Corp. 
of the Federal govermnenL making 
castings tor automobiles and tha 
general machine trade.
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Bon "Just Like Father"
T ■■ '

BaltlmAre—(FH-Accocdlng to hta 
parents, threc*3rtar-^W 8 l«W  
Schaefer likes the ladlea. Tta 
youngster diaappearad ysatorday 
while staying with some Manda. 
Several houra later, three teen-age 
gttla showed up with Staley *t po
lice hcadquartara and sxplalnad he 
had been following them. Tbat 
didn’t surprise hla parento. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Scharicr.

"You aee.". Mr. Bchasfer ra> 
marked, "he’s always had an aye 
for the girls.”

“Just like Ma tothar." chlnud 
la Mrs. Behaator*

Kind to Animals 
Week Is Marked

Mra. Thomas G. Vail, Direejor 
of Humane Education of the Oon- 
nectlcut Humane Society, an- 
nounrea that "Be Kind to Anlniala 
Week” will be obaerveS thla yaar 
from April 7-13 with Sunday April 
13 being obeerved aa Humana Sun
day. The Connecticut Humane B<w 
ciety has. lUstrlbutcd 3JM0 posters 
In the public and parochial schools 
of the state and In many libraries; 

laced innumerable n.otton ptc- 
ure trailers In the vartoua the- 

atora of tha state; scheduled two 
radio broadcasts ' and will visit 
numerous acbools to. glva Illustrat
ed talks and marloh'atte shows.

It la the week In Vrhlch the Hu
mane Society urges all animal lov
ers to honor and pay homage to 
their peto Intolllgmce and devo
tion. Obedienoe clanaee for chil
dren and their doga at 300 Wash
ington atreeL Hartford, will be 
resumed on April 19.
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ORANGE
HALL

OR. R. M. RAYBURN
OPTOMETRIST

FracUea Davotod Tt> Exam
ination of |toaB for Onnvetiya 
Qlsaaea. with Oflicen and 
Optical Laboratory Located

In Til*
RUBINOW BLDG.

S49 Mata atraet
TELEPHONE 8fi93

TtL5509 §4 RbmcBSL

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH

Painter and. 
Paper Hanger
W  Tsan^ Eiptriciica 

Toor Goaraiitee o f 
SaUsfactloB!

Place Y onr Order 
F or Plow ing W ork 

Now
WhcBl Harrowtiiff, Laws 

Gradina and SacdiiiB 
Trees RsMoved

A. Lofuliope
7M VarMB 8L TeL 6077

LEE'S GREENHOUSE 
AND FLORIST SHOP

ROUTE 44, BOLTON ’ TELEPHONE 8089

Cut Flowers Potted Plants Corsages 
Flowers fo r  W eddings o r  Funerals 

Delivery Service

Door Restaurant
68 MORGAN 8T. BARTPORD

CtMvenieot ftMr Yon On Ysnr Skspilng Usjrs. 
In Hartford

The Food It Excellonf
And Is Prepared By “ NINO,**
Well Kntiwn In Mancheeter.

^Dinner
SUNDAY

I - V

CA PELETTI
ALLA

BOLOGNESE

VILLA LOUISA
CATERING TO PARTIES ITAUAN FOODS

BEERS * -  WINB8 —  LIQUORS

R. P. a  NO. 1
..I - TELEPHONE S9S5

MANCHESTER

Opposing Views Taken 
On L a ^ r  Legislation

Differences o f eflts to workers who beqaiM III. 
Union repnamUUvao supportedSharp

O plnloii
Management and La* 
b or Stands
HarUord. April 4—(Cy—Sharp 

dlffercncea of optnton exist be
tween management aad labor rep
resentatives over most leglalatlon 
now being considered by the Gen
eral Assembly Labor commlttse.

This was indicated again yes
terday at a hearing on a group 
of Mils proposing that strikers be 
cltfible for unemployment benefits.

Spokesmen for the rival factions 
were at odds for the most part as 
has been the case during many 
previous dtscuaalona conducted by 
the Labor committee.
Agree State Should Be Neutral

Both sides agreed the state 
should remain neutral in labor- 
management disputes, but there 
was llttls similarity in thslr views 
on other points.

Labor repressntottvss contended 
Industrial troubles would not be 
encouraged and prolonged If Job
less Insurance were paid to strik
ers. Management, spokesmen said 
"Yes.”

John Hall of Stamford express
ed the belief that If benefits were 
paid "employers who try to starve" 
strikers back to work would be 
more Inclined to "come to a quick
er agraemenL” Hall represented 
the Office Employes, International 
union (AFL).

Asked by a committee member 
whether he believed dUputoe would 
be shortened through benefit pay
ments, Frederick H. Waterhouse 
of the Connecticut Manufacturers 
aaaoclatlon replied:

don’t believe It would work I 
that way. I believe It would have; 
the opposite effect and would tend { 
to cause strikes and prolong 
them."

Would Be Financing Strikes
Likewise. C. E. Hough, Windsor 

buslnesa executive, contended pav-; 
menu would make It more diffi
cult to settle outbreaks. Hough, 
who said be was neutral on ths Is
sue, saserted that. In effecL labor 
would be financing strikes with i 
unemployment insurance taxes 
l^ d  to the state by Industry.

On the other band, Mrs. Mar- 
I garet Connors Driscoll of the 

State CIO declared that when the 
stato denied strikers Jobless bene
fits. It said In effect that they were 
wrong in striking and thus was 
taking sides In a dispute.

Joseph M. Rourke of the Con
necticut FedMxtion of Labor 
(AFLl said roost strikes resulted 
from "honest differences of opin
ion" between labor and manage- 
menL He held that'strikes should 
not be deprived of benefits be- 
causs o f sucb opposite views.

’ Disagree on Beaefits fer n
The spokesmen for labor and 

management also disagreed on va
rious proposals to pay Jobless ben-

among thoae 
opposing the Mils on ths ground 
that If the state deairad to have 
health Insurance for workers, sucb 
a plaa should be a new and sepa
rate law and not Incorporated In 
the unemployment compensation 
acL

DeaihB Last Night
New Tork—Charlas Lswts Tif

fany, 70, retired vice president and 
director of Tiffany A C0„ Fifth 
avenue Jewelry house founded 110 
years ago.

San Antonio, Tex.—Edward
Tyrrell. 66. who spent 48 years In 
ths Secret Bervloe during which 
be apprehended the black band 
gang which flooded New Jtraey, 
New Tork and Long Island with 
counterfeit money.

Canton. O.—Armen H. Taohjlan, 
8r„ 06, nationally known architect 
and engineer and Inventor of rein
forced steel used In bank vaulto.

Albuquerque, N. M.—Mra. Ben
jamin J. Horton. fi9. wife of a for
mer governor of Puerto Rico.

Town Traffic 
Record Ciied

One o f  Those in Con* 
gested Area Free o f  F«* 
talities in First Quarter
Hartford, April 4.—Manebestar 

was one of the Ifi of the Sfi towns 
and cities In the congested area 
group of the state to ba credited 
with a traffic fatallty-frea record 
for the first quarter of this year. 
A Highway Safety Commission 
siir̂ ’cy, baaed on Motor Vehicle 
department records, reveals that 
ths record made In Manchester 
was one of the Important factors 
which permitted Connecticut to 
establlab the beat comparative 90- 
year fatality record for the first 
three months. Fifty-two traffic 
deaths were recorded In the state 
during the first three months of 
the year as compared with 5fi for 
the same period last year. The 
highest record In 90 years eras 
made during the first quarter of 
1933 when 97 persona wars killed 
In the state.

The record In the etote contin- 
use the comparatively good record 
for the entire year of 194B when 
Connecticut was one of the four 
states In the country to register 
decreases ss compered with 1945. 

Accidents and Injuries Increased

last year over the preceding year 
and Increased more during the 
first three namtha of this year. At-- 
though accidents sn«l Injuries In
crea se  the rates decreased on Ihs 
basla of gasoline consumption and 
motor mileage.

Riding Master 
Wins Aex|uiltal

T r s t im o n y  o f*  S ix  Girin 
H r lp fu l  ill RruliniK 
Aaaault C h a rge

Boston, April -The testt-
. mony of -six very fine-appearing 
girls" hr'.ped William P. Wright. 
42-year-oId Boston riding master,

, win acquittal on a charge of as
sault on a 20-year-qld girl pupil. 
Miss Nancy Lord of West New
ton. ____

In freeing Wright In District 
, court yesterday. Judge Daniel W,. 
C a ^  said:

glue Is divided into two ' "Tnt thing that stands out In 
classes: hide glue which. Is strong-1 niy mind Is the tssllmony of these 
er and obtalni a higher price, and i very ftne^appearlng  ̂ glrla, 
bone glue. whose only connection with Mr.

Public Keeonis
Warraatee Dr4d *

. Howard F. Keeney to Charles 
Bader, two acres of land off Bush 

, Hill Road. I
Lease

Joseph P. ^ranton to the Texas 
OU Company, a s«r\’lce station lo
cated on Tolland Turnpike for s 
term of five years for $800 s year 
payable in monthly payments of 
$66.66 for ths brst five years, with 
the privilege of renewal for five 
years more.

' Animal glue Is divided Into two

Wright is that they were hla cus
tomers"

Several of the girls had testified 
that they saw Miss Lord, an execii* 
tivs secretary in the office of the 
American Unitarian Association 
fall from a horsr In a riding ring 
on the day she claimed Wright 
made advances to her in an auto
mobile. sttempte' to kiss her and 
struck her when she protested.

Dr. John Rowbottom of Faulk
ner hospital, when Miss Lord was 
In a coma for two months, testi
fied he was satisfied there had 
b*4n no rape committed.

Miss Lord underwent s bisin 
operation two days after being ad
mitted to the hospital on Nov. 27.

Judge Casey excluded defense

! efforts to Introduce testimony 
. that Mias Lord had been s subject j of psychiatric treatment in 1944 ' 
i because of the time lapse between I 
' that date and the alleged assault. \

.Audience 1%'eepa

Rockford, in. — Ths play was 
no turkey, but s weeping audience 
greeted with relief the premature 
ringing down of tha curtain. Two 
hundred persona viewing Oeolg;* 
Cohan’s melodrama, "Seven Keys 
to Baldpate." as presented by the 
Rockford Little Theater group, 
wept fi;oploiisly after e prop re
volver diacherged tear gas cart
ridges Instead of blanks.

611 US 6 0 R . . S

f X T R A  PRI NTS

o r  TOSI ROBAK tNAMSOTi

t X I R A PRI NTS

FOR YOUR MMIIY

r X T R A  PRI NTS

FOR YOUR PRIIND6
irinq in your naoolivas today, 
and dtora your holiday mop- 

dioti with olhart. TheyH enjoy them o( much os you do.

m ia rik ..
P R tS C R lF T lO H  PHARMACY

' l O I  M A I N M H I f T - M A M C M r S T f M

amm shop .

PAPER COLLECTION
IN  T H E

NORTHEAST SECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 7
If you live any o f  the aboYC streets have year paper out on Monday.
ProccfdR Preai These CollcctioM sf Paper Serves To Bay New Equipment For The

Manchester Memorial Hospital.
m

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Trodo-in 
AHowonco 

6.00-IS *Fod. Tax Exfra

The Gateway Gty Tranifer 
Company of Ls Croste, Wi»., 
Iia. just rompirtrd fifty year* 
of trucking service. fX)N< 
CRATliL.\TIO.NS! Mr. Mur- 
phy's experience with River
side truck lire* «nld him on 
RIVERSIDE pa«6enger tires! 
Swiitch to Riversides, now!

R K A rriN O  AT WARDS

Your smooth tires are RE- 
C.APPED with honest care at 
Ward*. Let Ward* re-esp 
them now!

Hie Price*
4.40/4.50-21 .. . . . . . . . $ 1 3  25
4.75/3JK). 19. ........... ..  12.25
5.23/5.50-19. ...........  13.40
5.25/5.50-17. ...............  14.43
6.25/6.50-10... . . . . .  17.93
7 4 ) 0 - 1 3 . . . ________ 19.90

PROMPT
F R E E

MOUNTING
10% Dews see 4O0a MssMi leyt rser 001^14 Tbest 

UaiRAl JRADI-IN AUOWANCf ON YOUR OID TIRISf 

*rad. Tnx Extra

LOOK! LOOK!
CHOICE SELECTION OF 
FINE WINES FOR EASTER 

LIQUORS BEERS
Deliveries After 5 P. M. On Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday

OAK STREET
PACKAGE STORE

PHONE 6550 ______ FRANK LOMBARDI. Permittss

WANTED TO BUY

USED CARS
isars to *4rs

. Any Mnhs — Any Medal '—
Any Cendlllen! Highest rrleea
raid!

TEL. HARTFORD 8-1990 
AND ASK FOR JOE 

t'sn between g A. M. nod 5 r . M.

Drives! Drives! 
Drives!

That’e an we hear new that 
Spring In o« Its wsy! 'Cnarnn, 
that's nar hostaese nod we Hka 
le hear It. S* he early na the 
Hat to have year drive hnrd- 
sartoeed tMe Spring.
Can Un for n Free Estimate!

C. L. HALE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

aw Main ntivet 
Manchester, Csooeetleat 

Trieflienn 7IN

THE ^  DAY W ORLD WIDE 
FAMILY H O I^ITAL AND SURGICAL PLAN

FATHER ' 
MOTHER

HaopUal benefit* np to 
87A9 Dolly- hurgirni 
beaefits up to $150.

SON
DAUGHTER

Hospital benefits up to 
9S.M Dally. Hurglcsl 
hsnefits np to 9109.

SINGLE PERSONS ACCEPTED 
AGE LIMITS 1 TO 70

PAYS for Hospital Room and Board for Both Sicknes.s 
and Accident in Any Hospital in the World

PAYS for the First Day Up To 60 Days for Each Disa
bility

PAYS Extra for Operating Room, Anaesthesia, Ambu
lance, Etc.

PAYS’ BcncOts for Maternity and Discaaaa Peculiar To 
Women

PAYS for Mental, Nervous and Contagioua Diseases 
ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY!

H. D. CASEY AGENCY
> CROSBY ST., E. HARTFORD. CT. PHONE S-OM*
• * • • • • • • • • •  • • • • •
WltliM»t dMirgM AT obUfatlon plpazc fftvM mo dHslIft •! Ibis ptea
fir  HywM ................................Or n y  Family..................................

• . • * a a B B s e * s 4 * e * * s * a * a e * * * * 4 s e s 4 s * *  FRO^F • • • e s s s a s #  

e . « « i . * ^ « * * i > « f * . M 4 s * s s < 4 e s e a « * * * . * . ^ . . * .  • « • # # # # #

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Hardware Sale. . .
EVERY ITEM REDUCEDI

Begnlnr SSs
6 7 ‘

SCRIIN DOOK LATCH
Cut Price! Fine for *rrreii 
or Storm dooiv. Lock* from in*ide. 
Steel with dull hra** finish.

|I7
Bsgglsr I.W

LAWN fiAKI lALI
Cut Price! A rake that 
w on't harm the most leader gntt. Has 
l.v flexible *leel teeth, 48* handle.

|M
PORCH LANTERN
Cut Price! This antique 
finished copper lantern esn't rust! Has 
clear glau shade 7 inches long.

IIICTRIC WIRE BaM |I9
Cut Pries! No. 14 rubber
covered wire. Price it for 100-fL roIL
a  /Vo. 12 Rubber covered « ire .. . .  .U t

77*
GARDEN HOB SALEI
Reduced! A favorite 
gardening srt<k all-purpose hoe . . . b ’t- 
inch carbon-steel blade. .v2" handle.

3 2 7FlUOREICENT UOHT
Reg. 4.29. Here's toft
modern light . . .  at s tale price! A fine 
fixture for home or businest lighting.

GARDEN RAKE SA lil »
Cut Price! A garden rake ^
with 60-inch handle and 14-inrh head. 
Ruggedly built for long tervire.

5*^
PICK UP CART
Reduced! Tips forward 

• tad sett as scoop, entj to lift bSvnute 
weight it balsnc^ on tkeelt.

i .
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rCBUtfMKO «T TM* 
— *«j*  rU K T I^  CO  ̂ INC.

u
rmSmiiTtktSSiiiri

rrw.. TrMa.. Om>'I Ma»mr 
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Deport Man; 
Woman Slavs

C*Mia« Ct«at*
a»n«tr» *»w4>aa»». •* *̂“  _* i*Mifr»M jCirv •! MaMMMM. Oaaa.. •• , of tbc VH Ittelr
iaaiM Oaaa Ma. llatiar. I „ „  l̂apac

Uon. and convtrt It into a rtal tii* 
imph for America. W# rtmld do 
tfeat by announcing that, ao long 
aa O'# aae any trend toward praca J
In Uie world, wa do not Intend to | _____
Invoke wbat la now our legal priv-1 ‘
llage of eatabUahIng aacret fortl*. H o ld  U p  UeCitlOII on  
Acatlona an thaaa lalanda. I m m i g r a n t ;
could annmince that mambara of 
other nations and repraaenUtIvaa

M ANCHESTEB EVE N IN G  H ER ALD . MANCHiCSrrCR. CXINN. f  K lU A X , A r K lb  4, l » 4 l

Police Hunt 
For Firelmg

M AN C H E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R ALD . M ANCHESTER. O U N N . F K IU A Y , A F K IL  4. 1H47 P A G E  SE VEN

Tenants Given Homes
As'Outright Gifts

Miaauaim uN luTgg 
Oaa Tsar 
its

wni be free to 
come and Inapact our adminiatra- 

' tton of tbeaa islands. Wa could an>
5'^ .jia rt ^  comna^ai
• Or aa.' ..............I  1.0 10|-partunltles as tbara may be in
*f  ..................i  ‘Sli.u..—. m.111 ha held oi>en to

Oaa OM
•■agia Coof ^
W a M ^ . o r Oaniar 
gatsk dathiarad Una Taar 
••w af lf*aa.. rora»gB ..

H tM M N  U>
4'IU AM ua a TB D  PKBSg 

Tba aaaaaiataa rraaa •. a»rtuat*aiy 
aatwad la tba toe af raaobl»oatK>B ^
an oeoa aiaaatsM* jraanea ta •* a» n «  
atbera m ceaanea * nu» oapar 
ataa Uia toaai aawa sab' •*oa Sara.

an ngau af riaaW«eai»an oi apaoai 
aiaafc«'ha» nafam. are aiaa raaarraa.

Pall r^rae ehaal nl .V. JS: /A aemea 
Inc, -

PuhlielHia HaaraaaMafiraa;' rnt 
JW ua Wsihe*. aaaarai agaaar -  Naa 
tarfe. CbicaBn. Oaira'f ana gnatnn.

these Islands will be held open to 
all nations on an equal footing. 
Wa could announca that our own 
govamoMnt of these lalanda will 
not be military, but civilian. And 
all that wmild be something of

O ia iy r  Vina V lo lgllon*

! Hartford. AprtI 4—'^  The. 
Justice Depsrtmrnt todsy ordered | 
deportation of Harold Hall. S7. 
1/ondon, Bngland. but withheld da> 
claioo In the companion case of *7- 
ysar^oM Mrs. Kc.ith C. Reynolds 
who entered the country with Hall 
In December nstansiMy aa his wifs. i 
both charged with IntAidtng to 
work here though poaaeaalng only 
vtaltora' visas. i

Han aftar hla arrest In Oreen-
wlilrh America could really be ____
ptmid. Thera U IllUa real room for { iinml^t'loh oMciala at Hart* 
prida In the methods by which we ̂  f ^ ,  has been held at th^immlg^

I wich Jannary S m,d mtarrogatton i 
nmclala at

rant. Mich, April 4 
Tananta who ranted tan houses 
from Mrs. Lulu Ball Burdleh 
today wafe the aurprtsad bane* 
nnartea of her wdil and own* 
era of the homes.

Mrs. Burdick, who died Mon* 
day at 7S. left aavan housas aa 
outright gifts to thalr amasad 
occuptera, and atated In the 
will that three tenants would 
ha ashed to pay off mortgages 
of $3,000 to 11800.

The will' of the elderly 
widow, who had lived alone in 
a modest home for 17 years 
since her husband died, was 
glad In probata yesterday. It 
also directed a gift of 100.000 
to provide a scholarship fund 
for Flint Junior oollagc.

No aatlmata was made of 
the total value of the estate.

S e rie *  o f  1 3  B lasen  
In  D a n b u ry  D u r in g  

F ive  ‘ H o u r *  Pro l>cfl

threnta/md and bluater.,1 1 R e ^ S  o f  G i H

VIJl
Iff at 
riuifg

at’DIT BUItgAO ur

Tat Baraia Pnoimg V^pany. Inc.. 
aasaiaas tsaac'ai •aanona'S'l'ty fet 
ifsagnsti ml aresra aa#aar<ns <a as- 
tiatmaata sas aibai raad'sa ataiiar, ta 
The Hancbaslsi gree'ns Harald.

naxatlon
Ooiincll.

through the

Gloom A t Moicow

The news from Moscow Is fora, 
shadosring the fsJhirs of the con* |

Friday, April 4

Mr. Am U a U on  Tho Veto

Tba approval by the United Na> 
ttops Security Oouncll of United 
•totes etratagic truetiaUilp an* 
Mxetloa of the former Japanaaa 
amndatad Manda la the Pncltc la 
being helled as a triumph for

ference of foralgn mintstera. The' 
aeaalon which was looked forward ( 
to with such hope during that era 
of good reeling and conceaeion be
tween Ruasia ami the Weal last 
fall, when It waa aaaumed that 
Russia wanted to he host to this, 
conference bacauaa aha waa ao 
aura of Ita euceeaa. satms heading 
toward complete deadlock ami 
failure. American reporters are

ftacurlty | ,7 i,ei huahend. Harry
I J, Reynolds of Tuttenham, London'. { 
' took ' eroploymant aa butler and 
maid at a oreenwirh estate Until ' 
a vlalant Christmas ere quarrel 
between them brought the case to 
attention of authoritlaa. 

la Out On

Danbury, April 4— Firs and 
police officials today pressed a 
search for a trahug d-hom they 
held raspoasiMa for a aeries of 

' 1$ grea. In a ivfbour period late 
last night and earty today.

The most apectacular hlaac. a 
general alarm Are, enusad dam
age unofficially estlmatad at S30.- 

I 000 to the Star hotel at 10:5ft p. 
m. rive of the IS Sraa were dis
covered in separate areas of the 

, John W. Orean A Sona hat fac- 
, tory at 3 a. m.

Hlchay Aaaigna InvasUgaloni 
I Firs Chisf John H. McNamara 
, said that SUte Police Commiaalnn

hotel, wrho told Chief McNamara 
that ahe rented a accond-floor 
room at 8:30 Vclock to a man who 
aha aqld reflate red aa Harold 
Smith.

The hotel Are started in thia 
room the Are chict saM, and before 
It was brought under control It 
had raged through the three upper 
floors of the feur-story building, 
causing Ave families and about 40 
regular and transient gucata to 
flee to safety. Heavy water dam
age was Buslahicd by a grocery 
market and a liquor store on the 
Arat floor.

Mrs. Ann Riley, 73. a

ware Oo.. warshouat. srithin IM  
feet of Ivaa atraet Rra baaduartara. I 
Twenty minutes later two polloe-' 
men Investigating the srarehouae 

' fire diacovafad a btaae la A nearby. 
parfiad ear. They also found that 

I an attempt had bean made to 
break Into n elty-owmad workshop 
Immadlataly In hack of fire head- 
quartan.

The scene ahlftad to Maiden; 
Lana, a block from tba Star Hotel. 1 
at 10:35 p. m., SThan aa auto owmsd 
by Israel Pruman waa found Maa- 
ing naar hla Rir shop. A few min-, 
utaa later, tlraman diacovarad a | 

slater of i bate of fur on fire where It had
bean roUad agalnat the alda of <ha
factory. The building waa not 
damaged.

Mavaa fHitalde City Umita ____
The next fire In Incendiary orl-! LoJim  of 'wft

gin. Chief McNamara said, waa In street, who It In a

Mrs. Reynolds la still out on MOO 
bond furnished by Raymond F. 1 
Morrow of West Hartford and la 
staying temporariiv with the fam
ily of the Weat Hartford man. son 
of the Bo-<-nlled salted nut king of 
Oreenwich. Frank A. Morrow, who ; 
tmployed the Rnglish couple as 
dimsatica.

Today Mrs. Reynolds was un- 
avaUaMe hare for comment on tha 
Inteat development, having left tha 
Morrow home In West Hartford to , 
visit frienrUi In Syracuse. N. Y.. for

er Edward J. Hickey, aa state Are 
I> B a »w rA £ >  D a s fW fw lA  inaishal. had-asalgne.1 Investlga 
A  I  O V e S  £  l i z z i e  tort to aid In the probe. The

' hotel Is ctirrantly subject of an 
a ~ I injunction action In Superior

court, brought by Commissioner 
HIckay In an attampt to does 
dowm tha building haeaune of al
leged Are hasarda.

Thraa peraona were questioned 
during the 
George J.

Body o f Philippine Em> 
basAV Spcrelary  D I imniv* 
ered Under Cnlvert

Mrs. Knapp, suffered a atroka 
aftar being takeii from the build
ing and was removad to Danbury 
hoapltal, where bar condition waa 
latar dascribad ar good.

acacued from Fourth Plonr
Oeorga Hoyt. 7$. waa reacuad | tha hotal. Tba firebug, ba con- 

from tha fourth floor by maana of 
an aerial ladder. Other gueats flad 
down recantly-censtructad Are ea- 
capas which were added to tha 
building aftei Mra. Knapp had 
bean aarvad with formal noticaa 
by tha local and atata Are mar- 
ahala. Chief McNamara aaid.

In addition to the Area blamed 
on the pyromariac. Aremen ware 
called from the hotel to a Main 
atraet Insurance office shortly be
fore midnight to extinguiali a ' men arrived, 
blase that resulted from a short Qijy police threw a net

Appeals Board 
Gills Meetiuo

hession to Be Helil on 
Next Thursday Ere* 
ninjit The Requests
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

hat announced a masting to ba- 
tald next Thursday craning at A, 
o’clock In tha Municipal building. 
Two raqueata for parmlaalon ta 
eract roadalda atanda for the aala. 
'•f fruits and vagvtablas art to ha 
acted upon. One coinaa from 

North Main 
raddanca A

tone, and tha other from Fred 
tinuad moved outalda tha city limlta Fava at 87 Wsl'a street in a real* 
to aat a grass firs on Clapboard dcnce C aona. 
ridge at 1:15 a. m. A half hour 1. Frank lulisno la asking for a 
later, a pile of cartons waa discov- btar permit for hla raaUurant at 
srad biasing In the raar of a bab-' 208 Bpnica atraet In a buatnaM 
ardaahary store near tha corner of | cone. This raateurmnt Is located In 
Main and WblU atraats. a btiildlnc that was at one Uma

The five fires In tha Graan fac-' necupted by a tavam. Whan the 
tory ware all on tha third floor. 1 tavern owner erected a building 
the cblaf said. Entrance wraa gained lacroM tba road and opanad a tav* 
by breaking a window. Bprtnklars am. an appltration was mads for 
hold tha fires In check until fire-; a tavam liccnae at 308 Bpnica

tr’cral oU>.

there. In good numbers, and their • Esstar weex-end.
Amarlcan dipkanacy. An sxamina*. borne are uncenaored, b'lt The case has attracted more
Uen ad tha pcocaaa by which 
etituapli” was achtovad causes ua 
to diffar with that appralagl.

Tha Anal daaisloa of the Aacurt- 
ty CbuncU In our favor was 
ScMcvad only after Warren Aua- 
tta, OUT dalacata, had aavaral 
tUnaa uaad what UN observars 
tanned tha 'Shadow veto." In each 
caas wbeta otbar nationa proposed 
aaiandJDaat to our 
propoaal which dlsploaaad us, Mr. 
Austin aisoa ta proclaim that of 
cdurat ha would not aniploy tha 
big pawar veto. Ha would, ba 
thraidaned, /a*rrty witkdraw tbia 
oauntnr*a epsheaUe* for Unltad 
Matloaa apptaval af Ua truataa- 
ahlp over thaaa Japanaaa Manda. 
•uch a wnbdrawal af our appilea- 
Uaa wauM laava tha Wanda hi 
aur paaaaaalon. Whan wa Arat suh- 
aSttad our truataaMilp propoaal to 
the BacuiltT Oauaett wa warned 
thM that If that body did not ap
prove aur proposal, wa would put 
It ihto airact any way.

Mr. Auatta uaad hla ’’ahadow 
«ata” A|8t Agalnat a Pritlah 
aaaaadasant. arhich would have 
ahmlnatad tha pravMon by which 
wa raaarvo ta euraalves commer- 
ctal prafarancaa la thaaa lalanda 
Tha M tiah thought an aatlona 
ahould havo oqual eommorelal 
rights thore.

Aftar Mr. Austin throaUnod ta 
nrtthiraw tha prapoalUen alta- 

HBlaoB It wore appiwvad ai 
wa waatad it appravM, tho aa 
ttans vatW ta AtfSat tha BriUah 
am idiaosL

Mr. Auathi’a aaoond uao at tba 
rpta was U lls i l a FaUah-Ruaaian 
pntoM l MMh wnuM hava given 
tha Baeurtly OauiMl tha power to 
taraalnata tha American truataa*

Washington. April 4 --'^—Beau
tiful Wynona Harvey, 35, Philip
pine rmhaosy sacratary who sought 
spiritual gUKlanoa a faw hours W- 
fore aha dlsappaarad.Bunday, was 
found daad under a culvert yaa- 
terday and polloa today puwlad 
over tha myaUry of how aba diad.

Mloo Karvaya body, fully clad, 
waa found In a small crash on the 
Virginia aide at tha Potomac river, 

iady Plea Of ■mlaaa 
PoUca aaid tha body waa fraa

circuit In an electric sign, ar.d ware 
latar called out on a false alarm 
at 3:38 am. To top this. Chiaf 

night. Police Chki i McNamara said, the Federal Glaaa 
Schoen said, but wera' company on Elm street discovered

•street and waa denied. St 
ar attamota bay# atnoa baan asado 

around tha city and ^aM lon^ j t® parmlU for t h a ^  of
motoriata and padaatriana during 1 alcoholic bevaratet of dlffarmt 
the early morning hours. A cloaa 1 have all bean da-

thaaa raporta contain little plaaa- 1 than routine notice hacausa Mra.! of brulaaa er otter signs of 
mm4 nssrs 1 Rajmolda. one-iima employee In ; lence tet that a pralUiUnary

. . ■  .. .k ... Nadama Tuaaaud a Waxworks mu* amlnatlon diacloaad no avtdanc
Whatever chance there might London, bacame last au*

have been for a auoc«aa at the, tumn a famlllai Aguro in the Lon*
Moscow Oonfaranca was probably! don hotel employees strike when

' during the negotlattona ahe waa

\ruw
af mtUtary Intervention In Oroaca  ̂
and Turkey. When wa examine 
tha oantral pnrpoer of the Moa- 

trustaeahlp Conference, we may at least

conclualvaly whan PraaWant, " " " "A  ‘ n"/ I Mcratary to tha laborita member
tn announced hla program q,  p«rtem#nt. Althur W.,Lawia.

Eatronoa Aotewia 
While In Jail here Hall admitted 

tn the preaa that ha had schemed 
to obtain a paaspoi t for Mrs. Ray* 
nelda poaing i t  hla wife by fur* 
nishtng her with the Mrth certIA* 
cats and marriage llcanse of hla 
real wife, Mrs. Mahal Hsil of 
Cardiff, Walsa, mothar of his two 
children.

In Jail hare Hall regretted his

undaratand why this waa ao.
Tha central purpose of the Mos

cow Conference waa to obtoln Al
lied ogreement on the future of
Germany. Each of the graot alHas ___  _
now has a piece of that defatted' Ananclal Inability to opply for a

z ̂ '.liV'VJsr; z
control. Both Rusalo and tha Woat | Unitod Btatoa where he wanto 
tevo vlalona of either controlling' to remain. Mrs. Reynolds admitted 
or InAtiencIng the Germany of the; »he entered Into the "husband and 
, wife" scheme primarily to reach

... i ths United Stales.
The powers of tha West are will- j _____________

Ing to give up their own tight con- A |||gs ,R as « | V n w l i  
trot of ooctiona of Gormony. and t . . r a 8 l l
loavo tha future of tha country j V i f » l i m  I b  l l n j u l
open to the paimiaalvanaaa of the ^ I t - l l l l l  IB
yarioua political craedo doing hot* 
tio ttera. If Ruatia will do tho 
oaroa. Tha central problem of tha 
Moscow Conference, then, had to

an*
avManoo of 

drow’nlng although tte body woo In 
14 incteo of wotor.

Dr. W. C. Walbron, Arlington 
coronor, ordorod a laboratory an* 
alyalo of Mood aamnla* and itoin* 
ach contanta. Ha amd ttit BuuMy, 
brunette woman had baan daad two 
or three days.

A few hours aftar tte body waa 
found Arlington police quaotlowad 
Theodors Buck. M, of Cnarlottaa*

I latar released.
"Wark af Pyromonlor"

I Ftro Chtof MeJfomora aaid there 
la "no doubt that tha Arcs w’crc tha t 
woiik of 0 pywmonloc" and rc*| 
oeribad tho night aa tte "most hec
tic" In thA history of tha Dsnbury 
Fire deportment. Elaven Arc com* 
ponlaa, aavan of them volunteer 
outAta, onawtred alarms for tha 
lioUl and factory Area.

Among thooo fumlohing a de- 
ocriptlon of tho auapoet was Mrs. 
OahMs O. Knapp, preprUtor of the

this morning that a Are hsu been 
B(t against Its rulldlng sometime 
during, the night but had tnirned 
itself out.

Most of the minor fires were In

check waa also made of the White 
street section. The three men who 
ware questioned wera picked up at 
varlouA timaa during the night. 
Chief Schoen said. 'Diey* ware 
cleared of auaptcion after question
ing.

, niad.
Raymond Crdsoen has asked 

parmlaalon to roova a dwelling on 
McNall street which M now oc* 
cuplos. and which was owned oy 
the State of Oonnactleut and re* 

I cently oold to CroMsn. W feat fur* 
I thar north and cloaar to tte street 
i,llno than tha toning .ragulationa 
: allow In a rural xont.

William Markham ta asking for

the White atraet aaotlon. within 500,
yards of the hotel. Tha first can. at ] . . .  . ,
9:04 p. m. for a fire 4n uphotatery The socrot of making colorlaaa. 
of an automobile owned by F. An-1 or "AlnL" glass waa discovered In 
thon”  Gallo and parked on White! England. But VanaMana founo the parmlaalon to convtrt a two fam- 
atree't ' ! formula fdr abaolutely colorias'i ilv houaa Into a throe family at 7

Mrr Discovered In Warehouse i and transparant glass in the lAth i Walker street, and Mra. Philip
At 9:25 p. m., fir# woa discovered i century and wars able to blow It j Barr to ooking Uko pormlooioa at

in tha Seamen and Lynch Hard- i to extromo thlnnooo. ' 409 North Main otraaL
____________I_________________  - -

SpringAeld. Mast., April 4.—lyP) 
—Anthony Krupa. 57, of Siiffleld, 
Conn., died to<la,v in the Mercy 
hospital here from injuries re- 

ba that of parausdlng Russia that, oelved April 3 when his auto and
the Uma had corns for her to moke i

k. ^  -  k .. .̂..1..' company bus rollldad at Thomp-Ite gambla of giving up her own ^„;^na. Ctonn.
Ughl oontiol of tho Riiaalan aona I Krupo, who waa amployad as a
and taking her rhanc«« with a fraa weaver at a carpet
o..ki.mf I leawe hla widow andO f̂insny# I

I# tbara aver was any chance o f ; _____ ____
thIa, It aaams to havo baan affac-
Uvaly Wiled by tha announeamant
of tha Tniman program, which 
aata up a two-world policy In 
which aocb of the great powers

Gilead
Mr. and Mra. Merton Hills re

new dlvtdlag the worid MU be | “ ll*? A 'î .k*. 
careful not to give up one military 
Inch. *1110 Truman program made

villa, Va. Detactiva Oapt Hugh C  
Jonas aaid Buck onoa had bam 
angagad to Mloo Harvay. P oHm , 
Chiaf Harry L. Woodyard aaid 
Buck waa hold ovamt^t on a 
technical charge of InvooUgatlon. 

M o i^  OWdanro Of rm lor 
Dr. frodorlck Hartia, paatar of 

the Foundry Mothodiat church, 
sold Mloo Harvey sought hU guid* 
once loot Thuroday and ago in at 
1:15 a.m. Sunday.

On Thuroday, Dr. Harria sakt.
I the young woman talked with him 
at length concerning her faallnga 
for a "young man named Tad” 
who. ste told him. had rstumad 

, from the arar “a ebanged roan.”
Sha returned early Sunday 

morning "amoUonaUy shaken," Dr. | 
Harris said and asked hla opinion 
on wtetter ste ahould turn to the 
man who "raaUy loved her" or 
stick to the veteran.

Dr. Harris aaid he saw the girl 
after Sunday services and she said 
that "evarythlng waa all right."

"A t no Umo during our convor- 
sation did 1 ever get any impres
sion that she had any fear of thia 

company, | Ted." Dr. Harria said. "Rather, the 
four chil-1 w M e thing aoemed to be a con

flict within herself."
Almost Ryslorlcal .

Mias Ivon Sodan. a roommate, 
said Mloa Harvay aw.akencd Satur- 
flay almost hysterical, aaid aha had 
had a "nightmare." dressod and 
said she was going to aoa ’Tad." 

Arlington police said the position

, it more or leas Inevitable that
awp. This pcopoaal was. «ff cofirm, ^

I homo and tha funda counted were' Indicated it could have
contributed towaids the cancer I J f ' * " /” »"» '•J?”
drive which Is now taking place. **’ * culvert which la on George

vary mMlAr ta tte proposed Van* 
Ataharg aaaewdraeat ta tte Tn- 
ama fregaaai far MUlUiy Intar* 
vaaUm la Oraaco and Thrkey. But 
eoea agaia Mr. Auttla uaed hla 
"Mrndow veto" and warned that 
If this amandmant wera adopted, 
tte Unltad Btataa would withdraw 
Its whole proposal.

Ftaally, tte Chlncac chairman of 
tte Soeuilty Council thought ha

by
forct, for as long aa aha ran. her 
proamt aacUon of Gonaany. Thia 
waa tte Arot conclusion of moot
Burepoon oboervera when the Tru-1 JJ****1* *̂  ̂ ^**. ^•*" street.

Hartford., ^aides her daughter 
man program was announced -   ̂ Harold A. .Stone of
that it torpedoed any chance of i Hamptoa. a step-daughter. Mra 
success for the Moscow Confer-' Myrtle Laraw’sy of Waterbury, two

' atep-aona, Alfred Stona of Man

yr i
The burial of Mra.'Beasle Gill 

Stone of Hartford took place at 
the Gilead Cemetery on Saturday 
aftamoon, Mareh 38. Mrs. Stone, 
widow of Henry U Itono. died at 
tha homo of-her daughter, Misa 

731MI

Washington parkway.
Daughter of a Gretna. Va.. fam

ily, Miss Harvey had been em
ployed as a secretary at the Phil
ippine embassy since last Novem
ber.

enca—and their conclusion 
to havo boon accurate.

oeems,

Swarming or Aylhg termttoa do 
not attack wood or other artlcloa. 
The destruction la caused by their 
descendants which are the worker 
termites. '

•rizrj;*  ah
For H. S. Seniors

that
which would simply read that any 
ovmtual Urmlnation of our true- 
tooablp should be in accordance 
with tte provifleno of tte United 
Notions Charter. For a moment it 
000med aa if tills ware a prorision 
tte Unitod ■tatoo could not refuse. 
But Mr. Auatln bad his rigid In- 
structlona, and to this be replied:

"No, poolUvoly not'."
Mr. Oromyhe then noted, "acid

ly," that ho wa* intcroated to note 
that "raferoncoa to the Charter 
aro unaccaptlhlo to the ropresen

New Haven. April 4 — An art 
competition, open to all members 
of the 1947 graduating classes of 
Connecticut high and proiiaratory 
schools, with swards totaling 
$1,200, was announced today by 
Edward J. McKeown, the Dlroctor 
of the Whitney School of Art of 
New Haven. Studenta competing

Chester, N. H.. and Elmer Stone of ' 
Hampton; a slater, Mrs. Edith 
Darrow of Hampton; two hrothera.' 
Clayton Gill of Hampton and Joe 
W. GUI of Shelton, and two grand- 
children, Lawrence Perry of Gilead 
and Warren stone of Hampton.; 
Mrs. Stona was also tho mother o f , 
the late Mrs. Clifford R. Perry who 
■pent all of her married life in G il.. 
ead. The Rev. George M. Milne o f . ; 
ficlatcd. The bearers were Law-: 
renca Perry, Warran Stone, Harold 
Laraw-ay. Harold Wheeler, Harold 
Bailey and Thomas McGuInneaa. * 

Hebron Grange. P. of H.. No. I l l  
will meet this week. The third and! 
fourth degreaa will be wonketi by 1

spectst

tatlva of tte United States," and <$700; fourth. $100; and four merit 
raqueatad that this be placed

arc required to submit sn ordinal lih* ladles' degrw team •"<! the of. 
drawing or painting of the C on-1 ®"_**>e following camlldatee:
necticut scene, in any medium of 
their choice. ‘The cash prises will 
be: Arat, $500; second. $300; third.

aa tte raoord. |
Mr. AuoUn, In the name of Uiii 

oountry, thus auccaadad in using 
Um vote Offalaat •aeurtty Council 
aettaa tluaa tlaMa in the couraa of i 
ahtalntng apfvoval of our anaexa-' 
thm oC tte Paeife lolaada. la aaOi  ̂
•age. wa taki that era would toler* 
Ota Unltad NaUana procedure and 
autmMotoa only K it compUad 
wtth aur anm peavtauoly fermulat- 
od plaa. Obvloualy, undar ouch 

tte Bacurity OounoU's 
aaa a Joha. Obvloualy. 

oueb oosKlltlona, it to luidi* 
ta put tte UN labal on our 

This to torrltoiial 
ippb^ tetiif aaoowiptlated by tte 
•Bd aatton wgicb haa amat aftaB 
r|p|| aad pladgod that R’ would 

pa tanttarlal aggrandiaamont

lULaku eura UUo attua-

awards of $2.̂  each.
The following artists will serve 

as Jurors; Richard A, Rathbone 
and Herbert J. Cute of the Yale 
School of Fine Arts; Miss Gene
vieve D. Anderson, Supervisor of 
Art, Hartford Public Sonuols; Miss 
Mariim E. Gardner, Assistant Pro- 
faeaoi of Art, Teachers t'.oUagr of 
Conn., New Britain; Ernest L. 
Atone. Supervisor of Art, New 
Haven Public Schools and Mat
thew Wyaorki. Dean, Whitney 
School of Art.

In announcing the competition, 
Mr. McKeown said it.la hoped that 
the awarding of these cash prises 
will sMiat talented students to 
continue their art education on a

Brofcaaional level at any school of 
letr choice. It la planned to use 

Uta moat' noteworthy enlrioo as a 
travallng exhibition tn Connecticut 
■oboola to further stimulate in- 
teraat in art among high achool 
■tudenta. The closing date of the 
oompatitlon is May 37, 1947.

Wilbur Porter. Wilfred Johnson. ' 
Merton Hills. Charles Barrasso.: 
Mrs. Cscelta Ells and sen. William ' 
Ellis. The newiy organised ladies' • 
degree team is composed of the 
followring people: Master, Mrs. An-i 
nle Foote; overseer, Mra. Alice Fo- | 
gil; secretary, Mra. Jims Keefe; 
treasurer. Mra. Doris Warner; lec-'l 
tiirer, Mrs. Ruth Owen; steward, 
.Mias Betty Horton; assistant stew-' 
urd. Mra. Chaiiotte Motyka; chap- : 
lain. Mias Clara Ellia; gatekeeper, 
Mias Marion Hodge; Ceres, Mist; 
Lillian Griffin: Pomona Miss Caro
lyn Nagllo; Flora. MIsa Rena Bor- 
sotti; Uidv assistant steward. Mra, 
Batty Griffin, and pianist. Mias 
Olive Warner. Mrs Myron J. Post 
of East Hartford who has been a 
Grange nromber for 57 years waa 
made an honorary member of Hê  
bron Grange.

Tha annual Easter Egg Hunt will 
be held at the Gilead parannaga 
Friday afternoon. All the children 
who attend Sunday School are In
vited to attend this htint.

Tho avoroge Ufa-span m Rev
olutionary W y  daya woo about 
thlrtv-Ave and a haif.veara.'

Contrary to popular belief, the ' 
hooves and hern* olLabimaU do not'  ̂
rield glue, althmgh tha pith of 1901 Msin St. 
horn* and the im ^or of hooves 
■r* fwiffces I f ' raw materials used |

R 0 6 I R  &  G A L L IT

TalciMi aRd Pry FdrfwRM

•ofA only

t««nl«4 Is wslcl) sn* bsasd 
•sfsilwr Is ts*uls» til# SsMst, 

Ksldisf 4 SI. Islcvn as* V* St. 
dry asrhiais (istlit*).

Ckskt sf IsisiiiaMs 8s*«r A OsNsi 
I'Sf'asMti tlws Csisstlss, 

fiswrt 4'Aswsr, NIfM sf DsHthl.

SCENT SHOP
m s s 2 i

Y O U 'V E  BEEN W A IT IN G  T O  FIX UP
Y O U R  K I T C H E N\

C A N  D O  IT A T

. . . N O W  Y O U

Apr i l  Savings
Well styled breakfast set*---- Watkina Quality acts-----were
practically unobtainable dOrincf the War. Now, we’re happy to 
Hgy, the largest and mo.st varied selection ever awaits your choice. 
Best of all, seventeen .styles and finishe.s are specially priced for 
April!

MAPLE—'Table top extends with a tam
bour Arrangem ent: no leavc.s. Tan leather
ette seats. Was $129.50......................64.75

MAPLE— Extension top. turned legs; ar- 
row*bAek Windsor chair in Colonial style.
Was $86.00 ............   6».."i0

MAPLE — Exten.iion top. extra heavy 
chairs with big seat.s and .shaped back.s. Was
$06.00 .................................................

MAPLE— Refectory dra.wn-end extension: 
red leatherette seats. Was $60.60.. . ..tO.oO 

MAPLE— Red plastic extension top: chiiir 
seats backs retl and ivory. Was $89.00
.................................................  "9-00

MAPLE— Tan plastic extension top: chairs 
in brown and ivory leatherette. Was $89.00
......... .....................................................79.90

BIRCH—Table top e.xtends with a tJimlKUir 
arrangement: no leaves. Coral leatherette;
Was $129.50..-..............  .64,75

BIRCH— Modern bent plywood design: ex
tension top: chair seats and back.s made of 
one piece of plywood. Was $162.00. .125.00 

OAK— Natural white finish; extension ta
ble, Colonial am»wback chairs. Was $85.00

69..50> 0 • • • • • a 0 8 • « >0 0 0 0 0

OAK—English finish; extension table. 
Modern type chairs with red seats. Was
$91.50 .......................... .......................79,00

OAK-rEngllfh finish; extension table. 
pijerced-biAck wood teat chairs. Was $76.00

59.75
OAK—English finish: extension table: 

pierceid back wood seat chairs, red seats.
Was $78.00 ....................................... .*69.50

MODERN — Aluminum bases, bleached 
mahogany inlaid extension top, slightly dam
aged ; buff leatherette scat sand backs. Was
$159.00 ......................................AS IS 98.00

CHROME— Refectory draw-side extension 
of white porcelain; black upholstery. Was
$79.00  .............................................69.50

CHROME— Oval extension top of white 
rMircelaln, slightly damaged; white and black
upholstery. Was $6Si.50...........AS IS 44.50

CHROME—Oval extension top of white 
poixelain; red and white upholstery. Was 
$62.50 49*75

CHROME— Refectory draw-side extension 
white porcelain top: black upholstery. Was 
$98.00 • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • I 9.00

%
Moot oil .groups ll»t*<l limited »o 
the Aopr tAnrol*. ao are auhject to.- 
prter *al*. Chooao sarly.

tVATKIKS
0

0̂  MeuicU&iî

COLUMN
8bna4 woOld taote Uko la tte aaom*

- •r 1 Eaooaalor With Date ftenson
. I . It  was la "tte Mg storm at I t  

sad 98" that "Big Iks" had Mo 
locally faraoua tacoaater with tte 
myatoricaa duck

Bf Hal Boyta
Ocrocoko. N. C, April 4—0th—

"Big Iko" O'Neal caa otin hear 
tte aaa, but It doaaa’t oay aay* 
thing to him aayoMtfa.

"Ain't dona o atroka of work for 
11 jroora now." ooM "Big Iko," sit
ting la a rocker tn tte woothcrod
frame bouao whoro ho Uroo now, o | night" ho oaid. "Had noth-

I ing but my oUaklns on, and Uioro

"Longoot otorm wa ovtr had— 
: looted from Tueaday aftonwon to

aallor home from tte wavea.
He oUU tolU hlo houra by a Ane 

old cathedral clock ho paid $3 50 
for 9# yoart ago. Almoat S3, "Big 
Ike" U one of the few veUrans of 
the era of oall left on thia amall 
iotond off tha North Carolina 
coast port of the  ̂"ouUr boaka" 
which aaaman know aa the grave
yard of the Atlantic:

Time haa chipped away acme of 
"Big Ike'a" 340 pounds but hasn't 
bent hla six foot-three frame. Nor 
has It slowed hla fondneM for

were three or four famIHeo th tte 
house—chUdran crylag. woman 
screaming, men praying, and water 
lialng outside.

"1 waa afraid tte bouse would 
Boat right off H’a Moclu. 1 thought 
If 1 op.ned a kola In tte kltcten 
It would amiallaa tte praaaure. and 
t elp hold tte houaa down.

"I took my ax. hit K n Uck. 1

"yarning" about the days that are „  
gone, when the Hatteraa shoSla 
■etsed rich ohlpo and turned them 
into sea aketetona.

"I'm glad to sea you—or any
body else for that matter," aaid 
"Big Ike" the night 1 called on 
him. "1 can't mu' ao well, becauoe 
Tm using somebody elm's teeth. 1 
bought 'em alt right. But they 
ain't really my own teeth. That'* 
why I say I’m using aomebody 
elae'a teeth."

Intugh Mete rurlalne Waking
And "Big Ikc'e" laugh set rhe 

window curtains vavlng on the 
other aide of the room. O'Neal has 
been a sailor between the coast 
and the West Indies, a Bshertnan. 
a Coast Guardsman, a game 
warden and carried the IJ. 8. mall.

" I  got the meaalea on my Brst 
trip at ma aa a 14 year-old boy."
He said, "and cured myself by 
drinking a ke. of water. Only 
medicine we had on board. In the 
West Indies then w«« paid two 
cents for a drink of rum. The 
wooden cupi held half a pint, 
gome of our boya never came Sack 
alive."
■ Two evenu that stand out In his 
crowded mcmor.> are the flrst time 
he ever ate white flour bread and 
the niRht the duck flew Ir. through 
hla cottage Aoor.

"I waa 11 veers old and never 
tasted anything but corn meal," 
he said. "My brother and * fellow 
bought a barrel of flour In New 
York, paid ten dollars for It. We 
spread a sheet out on the floor, 
foiled the barrel on It and divided 
the barrel by sawing It In half. 
The flour waa packed ao tight it 
didn't even cnimble or spill.

"You know I didn't sleep at all 
that nlghL wondering what flour

the wator 
big wMU dock 

flew'up and didq't atiJp ’until he 
hit the

pulled up a plank, 
■lopped In snd a

loud
cefftitg. H waa quacking 
aa God would let him.

"1 was more than •kaered. 
caught the duck and put him in a 
box, but 1 didn't have any ap
petite for him then. Didn’t cook 
him until the storm waa over.'

Halt Summer 
Home Building

Shore, Lake Vacation 
ConAtmetion Illegal 
Under PrcAcnt Ban
Hartford. April S — (iFi —Oon- 

■tructlon of numarou* auramor 
cottaga* along tha CbnnacUeut 
■bora Is being haltod by tte gov* 
ormant for vto&Uon of tte ban on 
housing' not ratted for nor Intond- 
•4 for y*ar*round occupancy. ^

Robert Oary, compUanoa dlroc* 
tor In th* local office of tte houa- 
Ing axpaditar, formerly tte civilian 
production administration, dlacloo- 
sd today that many owners havo 
boon ordered to coow work on th* 
summer homes foiling to meet th* 
critoria uadvr still existing Feder
al oonatruetlon controls.

At the oamv Uma, Ralph J. 
Wheciar. suptrvlaor of compliance 
for the district embracing Oon* 
nacUcuL rtportod in Boston that 
the coaoa work orders Inmied In 
thia atat* were part of a drive 
throughout New England to en

force compUanco with th* rogu- 
iatloaa.

Mr. Whoalar aaid tte camtelgn 
atartod on th* Cape, in Ifaaaa- 
cl|uattta, and aras now underway 
ta Now HampOhlra, Main* and 
ConnocUcut*

Moot Untatonttoaal 
"A t least 80 per coat of tho 

vtolaUens aro untntontloaal." Mr. 
Whooler said, "duo to nnfamlllar- 
itpYrith Uio regulaUono.”

Tte VPR-1 ordor now govornlng 
the conatnictlon industry popnlU 
tte oroctlon of bousoa "suited ffr  
and Intondod for yoor-rouad oc
cupancy," tte officlaU add. Ndt 
only must tte type of constnictlon 
peso tte tost for permansnt build
ing but tte owner, or builder must 
Intend to havo tho propony oc
cupied IS oaonths In tha year.

Mr. Whaelor said that an owner 
who intended to occupy o cottage 
for tho summer and rant it for the 
balance of the year would not 
comply with tho regulaUono, oven 
If It was built vtth a hooUng ayo- 
tem and basement.

"The point ta." aaid the official, 
"the following spring the tenant 
would be evicted and the owner 
vrould not have contributed to a 
soluUon of tha hmiaing shortage.” 

Oompliance officials said that 
many peraonA unaware that the 
year-round occvpancy regulation

Boston Teachers 
.\s8ured Raise

Boston, April S—Uh ~~ Boeton 
■chool teachers are aoaured a pay 
raise this year of $380, $350 or 
$420, depending on present scales, 
under l^alatlon which was today 
a Maaaarhuaetta law.

’The legIslaUon waa Bgned last 
•light by Gov. Robert F. Bradford 
dv«r the protests of Democratic 
legislators that tte Increases 
should hare been higher.

’The ralaca wUl bo In affect thia 
year only but the governor said he 
would seek apoctfle mcaaurca at 
this aeAOun at tte Legtoloture to 
provide sUte aid for education for 
all cities and towns.

While aoroa 3,900 toaebora wlt- 
neoaeo the proceedings from the 
vlaitors’ galleries and the State 
House Corridors. Democrats failed 
In both branches to boost tha In- 
creaaaa to a scale of $400, $500 and 
$600.

The new law permits th* Boston 
School committee to appropriate 
an addtUonal $1,600,000 to put th* 
pay raises into effect without first 
obtainlM the consent of tte mayor 
or the Oty CouncU.

Mayor Jaroea M. Coilay had In
dicated that tte city could not af
ford to appropriate more than $1.- 
000,000 toward pay Increases for 
teachera.

h  *

CHOCOLATES

SELECTIONS
BY

New England’s 
Finest

Candy Makers

LOVELL and COVEL

BURNHAM and BRADY 
-  COLECREST •

EASTER BASKETS EASTER TOYS

BIDWELL’S
527 MAIN STREET 

OPEN SUNDAYS

For a Delicious Treat Try Our Famous

JUMBO HOTDOGS
Servedi with a toastcsl roll aikI plenty of mnatard, rcliah 
or onion.

OUR TENDER— SAVORY

HAMBURGERS
ARE EQUALLY GOOD!

Our Golden Brown French Fries
arc becoming more popular daily. Put up in pint and 
quart containera to take out.

HOOD'S APRIL SPECIAL
SOUTHERN STYI.E STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM  

with sweet, tasty chunks of real strawberry frosen right 
In.

.Try a Pint or Cona Today!
WE ALSO FEATURE ICE CREAM SODAS, GIANT  

MILK SHAKES AND SUNDAES I Q  TAKE OUT 
OPEN A LL  DAY SUNDAY

Deci’s Drive In
(̂ 462 CENTER STREET 

‘ Pcatnring Sanitary Paper Service

It's Worth Your Time
To Come To McConville 
Greenhouses For Your 
Easter Plants

WE HAVE 5000 
BLOOMING PLANTS

Hydrangeas
$ 3 - 0 0  Z  *p

Hyacinth
$ 1 . 5 0  Z

(SInglea SOc)
Pink —  Purple —  White

EASTER LILIES Pot $2.00 up
(60c Bloaaom)

TULIPS $1 DAFFODILS
Fat oM op

25c Bkhwoffl
Bed. TaUaw, Flak

$ 1 . 2 5
Pot

and up

CORSAGES ea. $1.00 up

Cut Flowers at Reasonable Prices 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M. Until Easter!

We Deliver

McConville's
GREENHOUSES & FLORIST

« ’a* In force, ytarted cottages tn 
th* belief that all thty hod to do 
area comply with tha nil* that the 
area muat not exceed 1,500 square 
feet.

Pending in Washington is legta- 
laUon Introduced by R«p Jesse 
WoIcotL (R-MIchlgan), chairman 
of th* house banking and curren
cy Committee, which would end all 
existing controls on conitrucUon

with the exception of rclcran* 
preference In the buying or rent
ing of new house* ’The measure j 
haa ^ e tv c l h«aring« but, ■« far ; 
aa elm Be learned, haa not yet been 
reported out of committee.

the chief crop ofCoffee b 
Coata Rica

ELASTIC S1tK'KIN(U4 
8 Way Mratdi 

AH Blaaa Now to Htneh! 
99.00 Puir

AR1*HUR DRUG STORES
•4A »laln Bl. Trt. 8888

AIM F COFKAN 
! (Hawwii A* (foerti AHee) 
Hevenlh Haoxhtei a Seti-olh Aon 

Born With o Veil 
Kcading* Hall*. Intinrfini Samlay. 
9 A. M. lo 8,r-M  Bv VppiSnt- 
meat. lo the Service *1 Ihe Peo
ple Ini sa Vraro.

SFIKITUAI .MMIIUM 
m  Cbarrh Mireet Hartford. Cona. 

rhoite 8 tot4

Wo r d  Is G e t t i n g  A r o u n d !

^ Alsco e x t r a s i

( XTRA SlUROY fRAMf  S 

\\ IXTRA N(AT APPEARANd

EXTRA UFETIME WEAR

EXTRA AMA1IN«IY lOW COST 
«

)
G ^ c v A ; ^ v y r Y N ^

E M I R
r a .' c x / r \ x > ^

Owiad ia FarW by Duto, tte aav oals in per
fume lor ite ‘'*4Mry4Aiaf am*" fM"* feeler. 
Ii‘» oa difcreal from all oltet peefume* •• r<»* 
ere from aU alter womea.

$0/100  the ounca
'«w«ha>

(SiMarCit..
F H f C B l F T f W  FMAHMACV

•»Ol MA I H i r U l l r - MA MCMI V Y I U

2-9260

A LSC O -IT 
WINDOW 

CO.

I\0 M O N E Y  D O W N , FH A  3 YE AR S  T O  P A Y

Wc Repent By Popular Demand . . .
8PEC1AI* 10% DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS TAKEN  
FROM APRIL 1st TO 10th. Direct From 61anufactur«r 
To You. Immediate Delivery. Call Us Now for FREE 
ESTIMATES.

ALSCO-rr WINDOW CO.
867 MAIN STREET - r  MANCHESTER

WILLIAMS on. 
SERVICE

DMrikutors of

GULF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
RANQB AND rU B tO lL  

WHOLESALE GASOLINE

W t Hovs Nsw Oil Burnsri Rsody 
For Immsdiots lotfollotion

No Monty Down —  S T o tra  T t  Hay!

Newoot EquipmOBt!  ̂ Quality ProdM tol
DeptmUbk, C o u r t e d  Sorv letl

S4I BROAD S f i l E E T . : '..T lfLEH H O N E M S $ 7

* "Wt^SoIrt Tiit Bumltii QMitltei’*

.102 WOODBRIOGE STREET TELEPHONE 5947

SPECIAL!m

This Month Only
3-Piece 

Living Room 
Set

I*

Re- Upholstered
$ 5 9 - 5 0

LABOR ONLY

BUDGET TER5IS 
IF DESIRED

Evenrthinff complgtqly ro* 
built, indudjng new webbing, 
cushion springs. We replace 
broken or worn parts, tighten 
frame.

Over 100 Pstterns 
To Choose From 

Including
o TAPESTRY
o r r o c a t e l V-e s , 
o DAMASK
All Work Done On 
Our Own Premises

A Gift With 
Every Job.

AU Work Gunranteied 
For Five Team

Custom Made Upholstering Co.
I l l  MAIN ST.. HARTFORD PHONE 7.9719

BSTABUBHBD 80 rBARB
'THOU8ANDS OP BAUBFIBO CONN. CUSTOMERS

R i r  Wf Taki Just A /Moaunt To Taik Aaoot Tkassuss?

V

■r

A  transfer isn't a way of selling you two 
rides for the price of one. It'& just a way 
of showing that you've already paid your 
fare for'a-continuous trip from one point 
to another. The only difference is that you 
use two buses to make that trip instead 
of one.

That's why, when we punch the time of 
issue on a transfer we ask you to take the

nrxf bus to your destination, not one a half 
hour Or two hours la ter. . .  that'9 aUo why 
a transfer is iisued only for certain routes 
and in a certain direction.

Transfers arc designed to make it conven
ient for all our patrons to go from one 
point to another in a continuous trip for 
a single fare when a change of vehicles 
becomes necessary.
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f m o - i
WIMK>-1m Today's Radio ■ i«i«

ISM

WDRC—Homm Fwrty; New*. 
WKNB-Newa; MainMc. 
WON8—Oinutd'a Muaic Hall. 
W n c —Backatace WIfa.

«:tS—
WON8-W O N8 Juke Box.

< W nC —8telU Dalhi*.

WT>RC -T d be announeeA 
WON8- T 0 be announced. 
WTHTr GIrand'a Muaic Hall. 
Vm C- Lorenao Jonea.

4:48—
WONS—Adventure l*arade. 
WTTC—Yoiinu WIdder Broa-n. 

’ SiSS—
SVT)RC-Opinion Pleaac. 
WKNB—News: Public Pervlce. 
WON8—Hop t^rriyan. 
WTHT—Terry, 
w n c —When a Girl Marrlee.

WKNB MailbaK.
WONS --Superman.
WTHT—Sky King. 
tgTIC—Portia Face* Ufr. 

tsM—
WDRC Mike-lng Hlatory. 
WKNB - Newa.
WONS -Captain Midnight. 
WTHT- Jack Aimatrong. 
w n c  Jiial Plain Bill.

g>«^-
WDRC—OW Record Shop. 
WKNB—Sporta Review.
WONS -Tom Mix.
WTHT- Tenneaaee Jrd. 
w n c  Front Page Farren. 

C%ealag

* ’^ewa an all aUtlona.
■:IS—WTHT—Sport.*. Candlelight and 

Silver.
8:18—WTDRC—Trinity College Serlea. 

W’ONS—l«et’a Go to the Game* 
Mualcal Roundup. . 
wm C—MuMcal Appetlaera; U. 

8. Weather Bureau.

*  WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS—Anawer Man.
WTHT—Muaic.  ̂ ^
w n c  -Profeaaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
8:48—

WDRC—Robert Trout. Newa 
WON8—Eaay Ace*. 
wmC- -Dowell Thoma*.

WrDRC—Myatery of the W’eek. 
WONS—Fulton Lawla. Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

4:18—
WfDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W’ONS—Tello-Teat.

► WTHT—gamer Davla.
w n o —Newa of the W’orld.

W’DRC - Sparkle Time.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Done Ranger, 
w n c  9»ila of Two Citic*. 

1:48- '
WONS Inalde of Sport*. 

i:88—
WDRC—Fannie Brhe,
WONS—Burl Ive* Show.
WTHT Fat Man.
WTIC- Cllle# Service t\>ncert 

«:S8— •
WDRC- Adventiirea o r  the Thin 

Man; Newa.
WONS—Deave It to the Girl*. 
WTHT- Thia 1* Your FBI.

1 WTIC Allan Young Show.

Ba^r
F\tnny.

, WDRC—<JinnV SImma Show. , 
WONS-Gabriel Heatter. Nawa 

j WTHT- Break the I WTIC-People Are
i§ :l8—
■ WONS-Real Storie* from Real 

Life.
I»:M —
I WDRC- Moore and Dtirante. 

W O N S - -Adventurea of Bulldog 
Dnimnitond.

WTHT Sheriff; Oiamphm Roll 
Call.

w n c -  Walt* Time.
It.-M—

WDRC-A Dong Ufe »nd a 
Merry On*.

WONS Meet the Pre**. 
WTHT—Special Sport* Ckval- 

cade.
w n c  My»tery Theater. 

I8;S8—
WfDRC—Ann*8oO>em In Malale. 
WONS- Memory Time, 
w n c -  Sport* New*reei.

18:48—
W n C —To be announced.

11:88—
New* on all atatlona.

11:18—
WfDRC-Newa: Footnote*. 
WONS—Here’* to Veteran*, 
wnc—Report on OonnecUcut 

Deglslature.
11 :88—  ,

WDRC—Columbia Maaterwork* 
WONS—Dance Orch.: New*, 
wnc—WorWa Great Novel*. 

18:88—
WONS—Joe Sudv'a Orchertra, 
wnc—New*; Blue Barron Or- 

cbeatra.
18:88-

W’ONS—Eddy Howard’* Orch. 
wnc—Three Sun*.

18:48—
WTIC-Dee Slmm*.

of the rommlaalon. pointed nut to 
Mr. Deiumer and Mr Unite* that
it would be prwwihle without get-1 ond on April let. the day aGer 
ting ronaent from the Zoning aeveral thoueand American malea 
Board of Appeal* to lncrea*e the j reheved of future Induction
■l*e of hi* preaenl building .V) per worrte* Into tha Armed Sendee*.

. . .  , . , cent under the preeeni rule*. Both , On the SUt of March, the Hart-
wa* erected and ua^ fw  i Mr. and Mr* Unite* did not con- Army Raeniiting SUtlon for.

alder that thi* waa •uffirlent and gnean men from greater
naked that the aone be changed to i Hartford to New York for enllat- 
•llow the erection of a hallding fo r; the U. 8. ReguUr.Army,
which plana ara now being drawn ^he foDowlng m. niing and con- 

In the executive aeaaion the ‘

Self-Discipline Needed
To Improve Programs

New York. April 4.—OF)—U f 'Thu*, a* apokeaman for a large

B o a rd  Den ies 
U nites’ P lea

■ _ I

Rrfusps In (IhaiiffF ihr'
/oiip Whrrr His IMnrr 
Is Ixiralnl

The Town Planning Commi**n)0 
h at night denleo the appllratinn i 
of John Unite* and hla wife to 
change the preaert A A and rural ■ 
aone where hi* Acadia Diner I* 
located on Tollei.d Tirnpike to a 
huaincaa tone.

Mr. Unite* wa* repreaented at ' 
the meeUng by Attorney Georg* j 
E. Deaaner. He fold the Commie- | 
alon that it wa* Mr. Unite*’ dealre 
to erect a modem eating place on 
the property. He deacribed the 
property a* having a 387 foot front 
on Tolland Tump ke and extending 
siift feet to the rear, and conalatlng 
of 3.8 acrea. Th* preaent building, 
he aald,
a diner previoua to the toning In 
1938. He preaented ir petition 
aigned by all of the rcaldenta of 
that aectloo who favored the 
granting of the requeat, Mr. Deaa
ner alao atated tl’*t the preaent 
building wa* far too amall, and 
w»* alao located cloae to the high
way which did r.ot allow parking 
f.irilltle*. He told the rommlaalon ; 
that a chack made by State Police , 
of the number of vehicle* that 
faaaed the apol In one d.*y during 
the war period naa l.SOO, and aince 
then the number haa Increaaed.

Wa«ta No Diqonr Uceiwe
Mr. Unites told the commlaalon , 

that he had apent 83.300 for fill 
to grade around the place for paric* ; 
tng apace, and hla plan waa t o ' 
erect a larger, more modem build
ing. along the line* of the Howard 
Johnaon Reataiiranta He aald that 
,he pad no dealre' for a liquor 
llcenae of any kind for the prop* : 
erty.

He gave aa hla reason for not 
wanting a liquor license that much 
of hla bualneaa waa late at night 
from tnick drivara. The truck 
driver*, he aald, wore not allowed 
to eat In a place where liquor waa 
aold. anil to a**ure the continua
tion nf thia biiainraa he did not In* 
tend to apply for a liquor llcen*e. 
Me told the rommlaalon that he 
first took over the place, and ap
plied for a beer llcenae, but has 
never preaaeil the claim and neve( 
appeared In support of It hefora 
the Zoning Board of Appeala. 1110 
bualneaa In the past ha* proven 
that It waa not necessary to sell 
alcoholic beverages of any kind to 
attract buainea*.

Not Large Enough
Charles W. Holman, chairman

Easter Finery Stands En listm e ill U|> 
Chance o f Wetting

Boston. April 4 1^ ' Girl*
-  ymir Raster finery stands a 
chance of being drenched If 
you west It in New England 
Sunday.

The Boston Weather Bureau 
said Indlcallona were that It 
would be a rioudy. dismal dav. 
with the poaalblllty of heavy 
showers In aome nertlon*

The long range forecast Indi
cated thal It wmdd begin rain
ing Saturday night and con* 
tinue In spot* over the festive 
day.

A s  D ra ft  G oes
I

Volunlrrr Joinin|f Is 
Noird at Army Re> 
rruiliiig Station
Hartford, April 4 W’lth the 

draft no longer banging over peo
ples’ heads a stuMen unexpected 
rlae In Army vr'iirtcer enlistments 
has been noticed. The Hartford 
Army Recniitlng Station anticl. 
pating nothing •!** but a drop in 
enllstmenta wa* completely

Daw. the new U. S. Regular Army 
would now receive a better claaa I 
of men In view thal everyone now 
eotering would be a vnlufiteer.

The 8rwt man from the Hartford 
are* to enter the Recruiting OAce 
after Congrrs* kilted the draft waa 
Franria H Heatv a former aervice j 
man, who rosklqa at 80 John atrocD 
Hartford, Conn. H* waa Immadl- ; 
ately ahipped to New York for a ' 
phiralcal. and ah< uid he be accept
ed which is,alfihat a certainty and 
duly awom'mto the U. S. Reinilar 
Army, he will become the 8rat 
greater Hartford man to enllat into 
the new All-Vu)is<t*er Army. Be
fore leaving fo hla examination 
Francis declared, "Ihn not quite 
cure of the grentneaa of bein' the 
first Hartford man to apply volun- 

J eniiaimenia waa rampieceiy ov- tanly arier the draG expired, but 
1 wlldered at the flow of praepecl* , I do know that It la more than an 
t who vtaltcd the olBce on Monday, honor to have served my coiihtry 
: the 31st of Mar-h. the day the ; during the War and to aerv# It 
. DmO Law flew Mit of the window, i again now during the Peace which

at the present tint* Isn’t too peace
ful ” Frar.cia Healey reenllatcd for 
a three-year period and aelected 
the favorite of most young man, 
the Air Forces, aa hla branch of
aarvtce.

executive aeaaion 
rommlaalon denied the request.

The only other mailer before 
the commlaainn last night waa the 
rectlSratlon of the reviaton of the 
last paragraph of Article Three of 
the aoning regulations, which in
creased from IS feet to 85 feet 
the side tinea In AA and Rural 
Bonea as the-minimum width of 
the aldeyard of a house Iniilt on a 
corner lot.

tinuing throughout the day of 
April 1st, a day on which most 
people are on their guard, over 
twenty men came Into the office 
for Information relative to Army 
enllstmenta. Soma signed the pa
pers r ig h ts  the apot. others de- 
clnr^fhey woum be ready to help 
out Uncle Sam erier their school
ing was cnmpletid When question
ed. moat men nayreaaed belief that 
wtUi the expiration of the DmG

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Range Oil — Gotoline 

Wholesole dnd Retail
114 Oakland Slrret TcL MM

and repreaentatlv* group of bmad- 
caatera. Miller gave an authorita
tive summary of the task facing 
radio men In seeking waya to 
meet the question of program 
criUciam. Hr didn't think It waa 
going to be any eaay taak.

would ba through ~ “a measure of 
aeir-fBactpUne” rather than the 
T2k*r Technique” by which broad
casting could Improve program 
atandarde to meet growing criU- 
cinn, edya President Justice Miller 
at tbe National Aaaoctatlon of 
Hf^ogilceetere.

That Juat about aum# up hla re- 
aponae to the query Uoea Radio 
N e^  a Cxar?” which titled hie 
luncheon sddreee yesterday before 
the Radio Executives club. It was.

uausl light hroadcmitthe gancral question of the aug-, k-.....—

Specials for tonight: CBS 10 to 
11—Documentary presentation on 
public health under title of "A 
Dong Life and Merry One," Van 
Heflin narrator. . . .ABC 10—Re-

Real Estate
FOR RESin.TS CAU.

R21.’>
Immediate, courteoun aerr-- 
ire on all tranMctionn.

Cabh Buyers Waiting!

SiiliiirlHiii Really (lo. 
Realtoni

371 Center St. Tel. 8215

gestad formation of a hroadcaat- 
era* advisory council, for which 
only exploratory step* have been! 
tahen.

Specifically, due primarily to 
the manner by which radio func- 
tlona. Including government II-

rancelled because of Good Friday, | 
la a atiidlo Interv’lew with Bruc<* i 
Woodcock. Joe Baakl, Mello Bet-' 
Una and Joe Walcott, leading con-1 
tender* to meet Joe Dnula.

Pre-Easter progtaiiia Saturday;
oenaing, be atate<l that the "cur | NB('-- 2 p. m.. Flake Jubilee .Sing- 
' ‘ ■ ■ ‘ ■ "  ‘ ■ ■ ena; 4:30, OOlumbim Boya* choir.technique la not Indicated In 
broedcaating.’’ Inatcad, he said, "a 
measure of eelf-dlacipline la pos
sible end desirable” and that much 
could be done through the setting 
up of Mandards.

While “broadCasteni already 
hav* established pretty good 
standards of practice.” he added 
that "they can go'further, but not 
quickly," due to the ramifications 
iSt the problem.

LECLERC
Punersl Home
21 Main Ml reel 

Phone S2M

Announcement
Connecticut’̂  Newent Firm of Auctioneern

Montie  ̂Murray
Bring You Over 40 Yearn of Experience

STARTIlMi; MOINDAY 
AND w e e k l y  THEREAn'ER 

COME LI* AND SEE 
DICK MURRAY IN AiniON AT THE

SOUTHERN AUTO SALES
BOSTON POST ROAD EAST WINDSOR HILL

SPRING AUCTIONS NOW BEING BOOKED 
NO AUCTION TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

“There la No Substitute For Expcrienre“
FOR IM^IIEmATE ACTION CONTACT-

RAY MONTIE OR DICK MURRAY
418 Mala Street B«x MI. Pulnam. f.mn,

Maaehealer. Conn. Phone 015
Phone 5300 Boston, Msmi,, Proepeet 3441

MA.NCIIEMTKR—IMMEDIATK 
(M'Cl'PAN't'V—5-Room Hnnae, 
A yeai old, all ronvrsleneea. In
cluding hot tvaler heal with nil 
burner. One-ear garage. Large 
lot. Kale Price 8IA.5AO. Terra* 
Arranged.

COVENTRY—Farm of appro*- 
Imatrly 23 acres rleared land, 
a-rnom house, S-ear garage, 
rhirken c iM ip s , bN-ated on hard- 
pnved road, sale Price 811.IMHI. 
Teitn* .Arranged.

COVENTRY — IM.MEU1ATE 
OCCl’PA.NCV — New 4-Rnom 
llnuae, furnace heat, full hath. 
Two-ear garage, located na 
large lot, rinse to school and 
bn* line. Kale Price 85,300. 
Term* Arranged.

VERNON — IMMEDIATE «M’- 
C l'PAN f’V—8-Room Hoove, al- 
lached garage. All ronvenlence*. 
Ineluding steam heal t\llh oil 
burner. Ijirge Ini. L•M■lllrd on 
bus line. Priced In sell.

EA.KT IIARTFORO — •-Rimuii 
KIngle, all convenience*, fur
nace heat. One-enr gariigr. 
l-arge lot, Im-aled close to ho* 
line and shopping cenler. Sale 
Prii-e f1,5nn. Terms .Arranged.

MANCHEKTER—Kevrral Gmid 
Building 1.01* For Hale. Priced 
from 8400 and iip.« Term* Ar 
ranged.

AIllimON/.l LlKTlNIiK 
AT OUR o f f ic e

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

ISO CENTER K'IRKET 
TELEPHONE 5IU.5 

All Line* ol Inanranre, 
Including IJIr. 

AlorIgagrs Arranged

SELLING
OUT!

#

Sacrifice Prices
A  Golden Opportunity for New 

Home Owners To Plant Your 
Property and Save Money!

EVERGREENS .
IriKli Jiiiii|M‘r, .V f t . ................................ S2.9.T

I*yniiiii(lal .\rlior \ ilar. f*.......... l82.9i>

(riolip Ariitir Vitap, I2'*>IK** . . i$I.2.> ami u|i

(;iol»e Arbor V ilar,  $2.7.1

<M>l(lrn Pluiiir Uyin’ran, 2*,'l ft............... $2..>0

Japanrnr Ycmh, 12 "-1 .V *.......................$1.00

. lu i ia i io r  Y rw K , l . > - 1 8 " ...............................$ 1 ..> 0

JapaiirKT YrWK, 1 8 -2 1 ''......................... $2.00

Alao Lur^rr Sizi'i* PrirrtI .Arrohliiigly

Hrapitolization
IN SU RAN CE

Wc now have a pbm which 
will iimurc youmelf or fam
ily and you don’t have to bt 
in a gmup.'
Takt nfoHi now md if ynu 
don’t havf. hn«pital iniairs 
ancF and want thia cover
age. see:

STUART J. 
W ASLEY

Real Extatc and Inxunuiec 
State Theater Building 

Tel. MIS - 714C
and talk the matter over. 
No obligation. Wc aino 
write all forms of insur
ance except life.

SPRING TONIC  
FOR YOUR CAR

Luhrl.

cation

General
Rvpaiiing

WASHING $1.25

KELLY tiRESs BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
la the Rear of the Johnmn Block

KELLEY’S SERVICE CENTER
1C BRAINARD PLACB TELEPHONE 7255

.r  n e t  CO
ai « ia  MU r

88 m a ilt "

RUSCO eombinas acraeii, storm aaah 
and acif storagt In one permanent unit 
that la completely weather-stripped. 
Ends changing and ntoring of screens 
and storm sash. Provides year-roand 
rainproof, draft-free ventilation. Of- 

eratas from laaMc. Cota fad Mile ap to one-thW. In- 
veotHtate RUBCO. If yoa are bolMinfr. order RUSCO 
sew for taatallation at yoar calL RUSf'O combination 
ccrecns and etorm eaeh may be ordered from bhieprlnls.

.‘M Months To Pay! For Free Demonstration Call:

M. A. CLOUGH - Manchoster 5716
Or Writ* Ts

THE BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
nartfarS 8. Oaoo.

A m il  17 s l The r. a  *aaa*e Ob„ Oavelaai

E x p er ien ce
yes:

EPTIG 
TANKS

BUILT-IN ARE THE BEST

rellf

B. D. Constructioii Co.
(lENERAL CONCRETE CONTRACTORS V. BELLUCCT AND M. DELLARIPA

•LANDSCAPING •CESSPOOLS
•GRADING <^SEWERS
•ROLUNG •DRIVEWAYS

•BRICKS
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS •TERRACES

•FOUNDATIONS 
•GARAGES 
•SIDEWALKS 
•CINDER BLOCKS 
•STONE
80 BIRCH ST., MANCHESTER PH O N E  2 -1 6 0 1

THINGS ARE FRESHER A T THE

MODELFRUrr SHOPPE
997 -MAIN

' 'WHERE
STREET

CEJSVIJSE Q U A LITY  PREVAILS*
A Few Steps Below Male’s ’HELEPHONE 2-0784

Vi urrriiu .\rbor Vilae, .1 ft. to -1 ft. $.3.00

Slinilm .)0r and up

.Small .^lapb’ -WliipK .vOr and up

.\ frw Kliododrndroiui $4..50 and up

If your EaHter feaat is to be a great success... .you’ll have to have M^el fniita 
and veffctablcB on hand. Shop Model tomorrow for your Easter food nccdo.

WE WISH YOU ALL A GLORIOUS EASTER!

Fre* Delivery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2-0784 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A N D  SATU RDAY!

Sale At 
199 West Center

All Sales Strictly Cash and Curry 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Yclio wr-Meh>-Ripe

BANANAS > ^ 1 5

5 for 29c
#

doz. 29c

MJCkEk FINN

MR.MINTMOKe 
11C ON THC PHONE, 

UNCLE PHIL.'

0
h -

M rNeegb^.edwejr. Inr

' W l.WELL* 
HEPt0flAH.yWM«TS 
ME TO 60 OUT 
WITHHaJ A6AM 

T0NI6HT»

OH-SO YOU'RE 
gonna  Be tied
UP, EH, MINTY?

YES, PHIL -  I 
JUST BANTED TO 

LET YOU KNOW 
•"I'U  CALL YOU 

TOMORROW*

Flaying Safe!- ^ LANK LfeAlNAUU

Smdira* ilorM*

Grapefruit
Jniry FlorMo

0range$
4 Dozen....................................»L®0
Large 8w'*el

Tangerines
nald««lN or OrwMag

Apples

doz. 49c 

3 lbs. 29c 

Pink Grapefruit 4 for 39c

doz. 49c
C'allfonila Sonkl*!

Oranges

iMbwg

Lettuce 2 hds. 19c
CaUfenUo—Sweet—Trader

Corrots 2 bchs. 15c
CeMephaae Parked

Spinach
Freeh

Mushrooms
Omen Tender

Asparagus
Freeh CaUforaia

Broccoli

pkg. 15c' 

lb. 49c 

bch. 25c 

bch. 29c
8PECIAI.S ON GROCERIES!

Maxwell llewm

COFFEE lb. ior 45c
Fhery White Meet

TUNAFISH con 49c
Plenty of Pineapple. Sugar Syrup. Toilet TIaane. Rice. Soapa. Soap Powders.

Extra Special! U. 8. Na. 1 Green ML Winter KeeBlaf FBacy

Potatoes IS Lh. Peeki nag $ 1 .7 9
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Ku4*kville

T u rk e y  O rd e r  
S lip s  Exam in ed

Ger-Ron Trial Ends Its 
Sixth Week With Ger- 
ich on the Stand
Bockvllle, April 4—(Special) — 

The Oer-Ron Farms Corporation 
trial, known as the "Turkey” con
spiracy caae with It* five defend
ants completed It* «txth court 
week on Thuraday afternoon with 
lohn R. Gerlch, treasurer and gen- 
aral manager of the turkey farm 
atUI on the stand.

During the morning Walter B.
■ Enfield and W. W.

be conferred on a claaa of eandl- 
dates thia evening at the Veniao' 
Grange.

The Vernon Grange la starting 
a aeries of daaces, the fUet two 
on Saturdays. AprU 8 and IS with 
music by the Joll> Jeatera Orchee- 
tra. The proersm is In charge of 
the Way* and Maans committee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ouxmaa, 
chairmen.

New Jailer
County Sheriff Robert C. Hyde 

announced on Ihureday that Br- 
i neat Peterson oi Coventry, former 
Superintendent of the Manchester 
Almshouse, has been appomtefl 
Deputy Jailer and wUI start his 
new duties In Tolland on April 
10th. He will succeed George B. 
Cook who ha* servad for the past 
four year* and who has asked to 
be relieved of the duties. Dolard 
I.«vosque of Mrrrow haa hem 
named assistant at the Jail and 

I fnrm foreman.
Walter O. Dailey

I Word ha* been received in this
^hwabc of j  city of the death In California, of
Johnson of >^"***'^;* ! Walter O. Dailey, son of tha laU
“1  * * ^ ." * * ’l L  •'ohn and Martha Dailey, formerlyacter wttneaae* for < ^ e  Rom orchard *tr*eL RockvIIW.
aldaon, one of the adci 
aald that Mr. Ronaldson had a 
good reputation and w«* held In 
lilffh esteem In the community.

State’s Attorney Donald C. Flak 
eonUnued the cro*a examination 
of Mr. Oerich throughout the m- 
malnder of the day. Mr. Oerich 
sran gtven more of the order slips 
and duplicate Invoice* and asked 
to figure what price* had been 
charged for some of the turkey*. 
One Invoice bore the initlala NC. 
for a turkey sent to a man last 
July which Mr. Oerich said meant 
"no charge.” Another Btatement 
waa for turkey* shipped In 1944 
and 1945, atill unpaid in July, 
1948. Tbeae Invoioea jvers intro
duced na the two men to whom 
tbe Invoice* had been Issued hm 
been witnesses for the defense.

The quentlon of admitting a let
ter from a ’Tete” King of Hart
ford and n communication from 
Mrn. WlUlam Bradford Orem of 
Hartford wna being dl*cu**ed nt 
the concluelon of yeaterday** aem 
alon. The caae will be remim^ 
next Tueaday. Judge John H. 
King la hearing the case.

Sheet Onb
The American L«gion Sheet 

club wlU meet thia evening at 8 
p m. at the new Legion Home at 
114 West street.

Farr ha ar IHoVle Projector
The Northeast Parent-Teacher 

aaaoclatlon ha* voted to purchase 
a new JdoUon Picture Projector, 
to be used In Educational and 
Recreational acUvtUea at the 
aehool. A committee conalsUng of 
E. A, Roure. chairman, Ralph 
Snape. WilUam Aborn. Ralph Olb- 
aon and Rev- F. A. Dyckman haa 
been named to handle the details 
of the purchase.

The money needed to pay the 
purchase price of the projector 
will be raised through the com
bined efforts of the parenU, teach
ers and school children of the 
Northeast district. The children 
have collected a large quantity of 
old newspaper* pnd valuable acrap 
materisL Similar collections will  ̂
be made by the children on the last 
Saturday of each month until fur
ther notice. Any person* who are 
interested in helping the children 
may do #o by saving papers, etc., 
and calling 211 or 838-4 to have 
them picked up by the boy* or 
girls.

SandiBg Tdegrams
Tha Board of Education of the 

town of Vernon I* sending letters 
and telegram* to Governor Mc- 
Conaughy and the Chairmen of the 
House and Senate Education Ap
propriations Committee urging Im- 
metfate action on the equalization 
bill now being considered by the 
General Assembly.

Special Servic-e
At both SL Bernard’* Catholic 

church and St. Joseph’* Catholic 
church there will be special serv
ices on Saturday morning starting 
at 7 a. m. There will be the bless
ing of the Paschal Candle and 
Easter Water at 7 a. m. followed 
by a mass at 8'lb a. m.

Junior CInb
There will be a meeting of the 

Junior Fish and Game Club on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the clubhouse on Mile Hill.

Veraoa Orange
The lint and second degrees will

which occurreo April 1 at the 
Mere Island f ’ avy hospital, Call 
fornia. He leaves five brothers. 
James, John, Charles, Francis end 
Thomas Delley of Rockville and 
two sisters, Mrs. Nicholas Mshr 
of Rockville and Mrs. Charles 
Carnes of Springfield, Mass. Burial 
will be at Vallejo. California.

Work Halted « 
Work on several buHdinga In tha 

eourae of construction here has 
been halted following ail investl' 
gallon by the FHA. It la claimed 
that such work waa neither auth- 
oriied or exempt Those receiving 
telegrams to step the work were 
notified that * hearing would ba 
held shortly in Boston relative to 
the projects.

Easter Chidis Travel Via*New Haven Rails

One In a MUlion—Mora than a million day-old baby chicks, daatlned 
for the Easter trade, were shipped out of New England this week

Thia UtUe fella perchedon the New Haven Railroad. I on the conduc-

Royalty to Attend 
Funeral of George

April 4 — UP) — King
S’lli

Athens,
George n. who died of heart troii  ̂
ble Tuesday aome six months after 
his return to the throne, lay In 
state today in Athena’ Greek Or
thodox cathedral while Oreeoe 
awaited the arrival of other Eu
ropean royalty for hla Easter- 
morning funeral.

Archbiahop Damaskinos. regent 
for many months befqra a plebis
cite raatored the monarchy last 
September, will have charge of

little fella pei
tor's cap surveys the eclentlBc layout inalde a New Haven baggage 
car, designed prlQrarlly for the tranaportatiun of baby ehicka. Tam- 
peratur* inalde the -car Is constantly at I I  degrees and the cartons, 
each containing 100 chicka. are moved and reatacked every three 
hours. Thia tested method providea proper ventilation.

Girl Scouts 
To Hunt

To Be HeM on SalurtUiy 
Afternoon at Memo* 
Hal Field

I Baater egg*. 1»t*b| and fancy.
I ara being collected by Mr*. Mll- 
jdrad Koaalck, CUrl Scout program 
! dralrman. for the egg hunt to ba 
I held at Memorial Field Saturday! 
i afternoon, from 8 to 4 o’cleek. A '

O l of Scouts wtU meet at Mra.
ck’a home Friday night to 

compist* preparations for the 
event. Bach Glri Scout haa con
tributed two hard boiled egg* and 
Senior Scouts will hide them early 
aanhaap. This wttl ba Ui* first 
egg hunt for looal Seouta and 
thera wttl ba prlsas for the finder 
of the (oM egg, the silver egg, the 
cryatal egg. aa wall aa tha Scout 
who fiadatha moat aggs, tbs roost 
colors and tha moot uniqus oon- 
talnar. Onmas wttl follow tn* hunL 
Judges for tha oHaaa wttl b* mera- 
bsrs at tha local OM Scout council. 
In case of Inclement weather, tbe 
p ^ y  wttl h* held at a latsr data.

Girl Scouts art ramtndad agpln 
of the oontast for naming the now 
camp. All names ara to no mailed 
to Mrs. Edwin C  Mayer, 17 West 
atrooL hjr April 15. Lsadara ara 
raquratacT by Mlaa Emily Smith, 
rsgiatrar, to rogistor an now mom- 
bora aa sarly aa poaaiblo. This Is 
important to kotp records of a

gtrl's service In ScouUng. Girls as 
well aa adults ar* ellglbls for five 
year plna

The executive committee of the 
Mancheeter '" r l  Scout coun '̂ will 
attend a study group on an area 
council at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Kellogg, Girl Scout commleelontr 
of Qiastonbury, on Wadnesday, 
AprU 9. Mlaa Grace MaxwolL of 
the Rcglo.j:l office will attend this 
meeting and alao the Manchester 
OIri Scout leaders meeUng Friday, 
April 11. Mrs. Burton Knopp and 
Jack Sanson have been elected to 
the Manchester Girt Scout council. 
Mrs. Lester Wolcott, Juliette Low 
committee chairman, announced a 
total of 888.48 to he contributed to 
the fund to promote International 
friendohlp. Thirty apoola nf thread 
ha\** been collected ao far to be 
sent overaess. Mre. A. W. Oates, 
camp chairman, asks ah troop 

tors to repor any trips and 
camping activity to her ao that 
she may hav* It for her records.

The new Senior troop whidh 
meets Thuraday evenings at the 
South Methodist church under tha 
direction of Mrs. William Selbeit, 
now has 14 girls. Other girls of 
High aehool age ara welcome to 
attend.

the funeral In the cathedral at 8 
a.m. Sunday. Among those ex
pected are George's sister. Queen 
Mother Helen of Romania; Crown 
Princ* Olav of Norway and Prince 
Bernhard of The Netherlands.

Ocoege will be interred in hie 
djmaatre burial plot at the royal 
Bummer aatata at TatoL a doMn 
mllas northaast of Athans, whare 
h* waa bora hi July, 1890. Ha will

be buried tn hla favorite uniform 
—Greek battle dreaa, copied from 
the British. The Greek Orthodox 
faith forbids cremation.

'nie new queen, Frederlkn, xraa 
reported last night to hav* gon* to 
Tatol to supervise burial prepara
tion*.

Paraguay haa only 500 mttas at 
pubBc railways.

^ jU -C L ^ a e fr ^

TH IM  II HO

THERE IS NO CrTY IN
CALIFORNIA NAMED 

HOLLYWOOD
Although mora than a dozen 

atntes have towns named Holly
wood. there Is now no town or 
Mty in California bearing that 
name. * The former CaUfornla 
town of that name was legally 
annexed by Los Angeles In 1818 
aafi Its peat efltoe I* aa Infie- 
pendent •tntton of the Los An
geles ofitoe. I. "CnoommoB 
Knewlefige”  — Oeo. W. Mtlmp-

Jmt a* Hollywood Is famona 
far ita atara, we are famooa tar 
the beat aervice at tha right 
ptfea.

DcSOlO AND 
PLYMOUTH GAi^

SURPLUS 
ARMY 

BUNK 
S BEDS

Springfield
2-1918

MAU. ORDERS

*17
Complete With 
2 Springs . . . .
Just the bed outfit you w’ant for 
the guest room, the children’s 
room, the summer cottage. 
Super-value because It fits In a 
email room. Measuraa 30" wide, 
81" long. Givaa double the use 
from a eingle bed space. Can 
be separaM now or later, to 
provide a net of matching twin 
beds.

COOPER’S
FURNITURE CO.
2198 MAIN STREET

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

s p e c i a l

2  weeks oni

fooW!M.T0
OOJUh HUWW

am tsm sm  M v r  w  etoami Thi* gr**! aMdma* I* /*«•«• w
w* M*a ttiea. 
■Uam. ef sumI fwael* ruae-

______1 tw

tm i

THROAT CREAM
Regularly $3.25

NOW
S'JOO

I  (PLUtTAX)

A  rlclt, tuliricaling errara ciperiafly 
blended to lielp coadial dr>’ sLln 

line* la ibe ihroel and necL. 
Regular $32S tlze. only $1.

V-

(t&ldoni..
PWiSCRIPTIOM PHARMACY

1 0 l M A I N  S T  H i  i  T • M A M C M I  S T  E H

Your Car Repednted To 
A Factory Finish

—  PLUS —
•  UphoMory Shampoofid and Spots Removed
•  EaglBa Slfiom Ckaaed and Palntfid
•  Sparii PhitB doanod and Adjotlfid
•  Polnta Rophiwd
•  Complete Chaanio Uibrication
•  Cfirbarttor and Ganarator Cloanod and Adjnatad

AU For $ 1 0 0  00
Your Choice of Colon 

Wrecked Cars Coinplelely Rebuilt 
------Weldins------

Open 7 Daya A Week ~  9 A  M. To 9 P. M.

Turapike
Auto Body Works

REGULAR GARAGES
Bnilt On tha Job 

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS 
Monthly Paymanta! Fraa Estinutaa!

THOM AS D. CO LLA  -  2-9219

IM  MIDDI.E TPKn WEST teleph o ne  7041

P. A.C.
BINGO

PULASKI HALL  
EVERY M O N D A Y

81 VnXAOB vnUBET 
BOOHVILUB. OOIfN.

•  P. M. M IAEP

WE HAVE NEW
GOODRICH  TIRES IN  ALL SIZES!

PASSENGER CAR TIRES
fi.00 X If 7.00 X Ifi
f.50 X 15 7.00 K 15

0.50 X If

8.25-5.50 X 17 
4.75-5.00 X If  
4.40-4.50 X 21

TRUCK TIRES
8J5 X 20 10-Ply , ApO x 20 fi-Ry
7.50 x 20 fi-Ply 7.00 X 15 e-Pty

ALSO PASSENGER AND TRUCK RECAPS 
* ANDU8BDTIRE8

FOR BETTER THAN EVER GOODRICH TIRB8 
CoMt Ta

Nick’s Service Station
559 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 29M

“At The Sign Of The Gnlf Oruge Dlncf*

L a k e  P r o p e i^  ^  F arm  PrepertteM
R e a l E sta te  

On the Markot by
B O W A R D  R . B A S m ie S

REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

Phones 2—1107 or 4B42
.A .

Full dry cellar. Low price of* 

Located at Nos. 149-151 Pine 

4 and 4 rooms. Near Main St.

•Depot ̂ Quare
G n R n E E r

QUI N MA I N < T  MANCUt<;Ttk-

9 ^ / ^  G H fa j< d 8 / C 9

NOW VACANT—You can move right in, 6 Rooms, newly decorated inside and oat. 
Oak floors. Inaolatcd. 4 rooms down, 2 up.
$7,500. $3,000 cash needed.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX—4 and 4 rooma. Large lot.
Street. Price $6,500. $2,000 down payment.

ELDRIDGE St., NOS. 83-8S—Duplex. Large lot.
$6,500. $2,000 down payment.

ELDRIDGE ST^ NOS. 126-128— Â real boy for someone! 3-Family Flat In good 
. condition. 5-5 and 4 rooms. Garage. This property is Meal for family of 

rclatres that need p home. Pool together $3,500 and buy this one at less jihiui 
40<̂  of replacement.

100 ACRES—Route 44, North Coventry, Conn. House of 12 rooms. New hay bam. 
New millf room with 10 can cooler. New granary. Artesian water automatiml- 
ly pump^ to each tie-up. Ideal for large family interested in farming.

IF YOUR Fa r m  — hom e  or  l a k e  p r o p e r t y  is for  s a l e , t e l e p h o n e
THIS AGENCY FOR FAST a c t io n :

Propartiea Shown By Appointment Only.

in s u r a n c e m ortgages

w\\\' ̂ \i- OUR £CĈ /A/
0 N6  QASK£r/ ^

k

Sometimes it*t safe to put all your eggs in one 
basket.

. Yon are ae'fe when you turn more Jobe over tn 

Electridty the ideal houaehold aervanL beceiyae H'la d^ 
pendable, aefe end reasonably priced.

Smart folka always look their heat becanae they 

make electricity remove the drudgery from houBcwork.

\

T he C onnecticut PowEN C ompany
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One Passenger jX he W a j^ o f  the C ro s s -E a s t e r , 1947
/K ille d a sFa sI ; As BuUr—dsjr or peso* nesrtd In the itiifr-torn Holy t.sn<l. ••y«ar>oM roudy Ooutv retraesd ths

Train Derailed
(C Ono)

peso
Mth slonf which Jssui
Oirtstlsn Arab hoy attends echool within the Old City's is'sH*. It Was the first time that he had made

bora His cross to the Cruriflxlon tn Calvary. Althoufh the Jcrusalem>hom

the way nt the Ct m . He discovered that the 14 aarred afatlnns are far different than most Christians 
Insflne. 0oma are hard to And. being hidden among crowded 'hofMi or below' street level In rock- 
hewn chapels Rcenee along roudy'a pilgrimage on the Via Dolorosn are ahown In theaa exclualva 
photoa, mada in Jerusalem tty NRA photographer Leo htoecker.

____fan off a psMlng freight
a shortly bsfor* ths Zephyr hit 

at the Maui streat croaalng In 
I Da Page county community; 

aaned from the rails.
behind the engine 

la a V-shapa Uito the one- 
sUtlon. r ^ n g  bricks snd 

rsd onts soms of the 
throogh a hols rtppsd 

ths sMs of ons osach.
M ies said the crash occurred 

1«:41 p. m. (c. a U . The 
was doa la Chicago at 11 

B left Minaeapclls at Irlh
pk m.
,  Tbras la berlaua Ceaditlow

Moat of tha injured were teken 
I hoaplUle at naarby Hinadala 
nd Aurora. Three were reported 

aeii oua condition. Many who 
rffared cuts and hmlasa were 
aaM  at doctor’!  oAcea and re-

The Zephyr's snginesr. Clarsnce 
bi(rstoii. d7. of Aurora, in., was 
'spped in the Dlsstl'a cab. which i 
ly aa Ita side 100 fast ahead of 
M eoaehea. Ha was Nported In 

condition at a hoapltal 
rtsr being cut oat of the cab.

aaaea told a brief flash of 
apparently eaoaed by Ignl- 

an of s ^ M  Diaaol olL Thare waa 
tUa ire damage.

Mast Henisis Calm 
InsMto tbe coaches most paasen- 

rsmalnsd calm and were re
in orderly faahlon through 

and doors.
"Wa felt an awful craah and the 

abook and fll'ed with amoke.” 
Hanna Wkll. St. Paul. Minn.,

* Jamaa Andersen, M. a stodant 
at S t OtaTs eoO i^  Northfleld. 
Minn,, and a paasengsr on a coach 
fMiich hit the ciepnt. related:
• *The bansfs Just ssemed to 

r  from ths racks snd a
sf bticka seddenly fell Into the

9.- uMiflBifciS— A.,-#. ^
Tbs Arab lad*a Jooraoy begiae Mgb aa tbe Mount of OUveo, wbera desua wept over tbe dty of dero- 
anlem. Huge dome seen In rlly la Moslem mo««|iie, IhiIII on the eight of Holamon’s Temple, from wbleb 
the Snvionr drovo tbe naoney rbnngera. Around It sprawls the Old City. ^

At Hm rourth Station, wlwrs acrlpturo aaya deana gruitad Bla
mother, Foudy traces faa:p.M..H niicre >lary Is aald to hava ataad. 
TMa Btatloa Is witkia tbs Amiraina Catbolic guartar of da

aUssi
■Ms.**

Unrslt Hsndrlckson. XI. of Mon- 
tavsdso, Minn., s frashman at 
Methcl collega. St. Paul, said 
*thsrc was s arvora Jott snd a 
flaMi of flsaas that souadsd Ilka a 
fuel tsnk OB the engine exploded."

Wendell dacofcacn. a Chicago 
snlcsman and a Zsphyr ptssengsr, 
asid hla coach "startsd to sway and 
jounce on the tws." He added: t 
t "A  woman stood m  In front of I 
mo aad acraanad. Thm  tha car 
Iniackad into tha xtaami' ind ’ 
flames atarted shooting up. j

T  got out. aligbtly hurt. 1 
helped three women out from un
der eeats.”

M eks Fan Tkrough Roof
Daniel Try.rd. XI. MlnnMpoiis. ^

Minn., a student at the Unlveraltv 
of Minnesota, aald bricks fell 
through the m(<f of hla coach as 
It mmmed Into tha depot. TSygg. 
who waa unhurt, added:

"The man aitUng in the aeat 
right In ftunt of me waa ktllad. j 
Re waa buried under bricks. Most i 
profile were pretty calm, and moat ' 
of those I saw hurt had only cuts 
and hniirea. We were lucky."

Property damage of IM.OOO waa 
eaU^tad by Joha P. Falk. Chico-, 
go dmslon aupoTlntaadant of tha'
BurUngton, who said some traflie I ^  closing tbe Burlington de- 
WM resumed early today through ! " ‘Xht "for
4 W m  se ta e ■ ■ . a sm  aemmaewae m b  m t l  **

Its
• I

Foudy rheeke hla guidebook at Fifth Station, where Christ Is sail 
ki have leaned agaln.el tbe wall In weartneee and Simon of Cjn-ne 
was forced to carry His croes. .

rdS?'

i  . ;  . v  I
IVIIh Father FranHa Kreutaer. sf La Crosse. Kan.. Foody kneels 
“ 1 Slaflon, where Christ waa stripped of His garnienls. In
huckground U Elevrniti Station, where He wan nailed to the crons.

•It the Fourteenth Statioa. la 
the Holy Sepulcher, they pray 
at spot where Chrtat waa bailed

the w'lack site.
.  tiwrtor fell off the 100-ear 

three minutea 
hafon the Zephyr reached the spot. 
P̂ dlk aald. flie freight had ciMr* 
M  the Mtc at ^  time of the de- 
rwment The tractor was smash- 
ad to ptacea,

Oaeuai af Btallaa Dewmbabad
_ATOrner of tha station wan de- 
mWMied. Workman dug through

mlna whether It hid any casual-

e-*iSl!? "® ***** **** reported to have been oa the platform or 
naar tto wrecked northwest cor- 

depot at tha time of tha

HMaan^ra on tha Zsphyr said 
^  mvere and that 

moat of tham ware lucky to aa- 
^ a  aarlous Injury. Many wars 
ooOm  atudenU and othar^Kaatcr 
wuak-and vacatlcolats.
- C. B. Oroaa. XS, of lows City la 

U^reralty of low^ 
mM tha Ughta tn the lounge car 

knocked to 
a aught cutorer hla left eye.

juxrage waa 
toaaad from racks in the fourth
theinS«»r***»»’*r”  ‘ kmwn out of *5*^ fmto. Ha la a atudent at 8t 
Manr^eolleg^ W ^ .  Minn.

<>»»tol Broken
enf'irt!' boundOmttanooga. Tenn.. home.

no reason at all.'
Draper said he nnd hla wife. Kl- 

lan. usually stay at the depot until 
11 p. m. but closed last night at 
10 p. m., and departed.

About 40 minutes later the Bur
lington's Twin City Zephyr pas- 
•enger train waa derailed and 
coaches amnnhed Into the depot. I weather 
demolishing part of the one story 
brick atructure.

SiinriRc Servires I 
Al Moinurial Fit*Id

E x Ie m le f I  PorecM si

Boston. April 4—<A*)—Rxteiided 
forecast for New England (or the 
period April 5 to 9, inclusive:

The temperature in New Eng
land during tha next live day's, 
Saturday through Wadnesday, will 
average twm to six degrees above 
the seasonal normal. Quite mild 
Saturday and Siuiday followed by 
colder Monday and warmer again 
on Tuesday.

Some normals for the period: 
New Haven, Cow... 44; Boston and 
Prortdence, R. I . 43: Nantucket. 
Maas., 41; Concor^ N. H., and 
Portland. Me.; 40; Burlington, Vt.. 
39; Eastport. Mt.. 36; arceiivllle 
and Presque lele. Me., 33.

Precipitation will average be
tween one-quarter and three-quar
ter Inch, occurring aa rain, except

told ha got a a ^ r^  iut 1 *? 'I.*?'*' becoming mixed with rain
tlM im rl^cw  ^  elevations. Saturday

^ k ^  -boutwas Break my wwteh Wednesday.n
parior 
■id w

amtal.'
*^r*7*"' ^  «wmer of an 

Bkhart, InC. plumbing supply
^ ’,J * J ™ «* a d  to thw flooriff 
^ i M t  ear and said he saw an- 

!?*^ked the
" w h  of the car on hla face "

5“  .'“ •n Wright. XX. both of SL 
***’!" '' told many hurt 

* 4 * * ^ . ^ , * ^  toxt to last eoach 
y  kr *“ « ! * « •  caacadlng
***** tocka. Hia g ^ .  aacretarlea.

Oiaatarton, Ind/ 
Jaafc Buckley, XO. ef IMrwyn,

1 a ,  •  Junior at 8 t  Mary's collage 
rwhMM. Mian., and wuitam V  

4A a Cblcago ehamut an 
to ftom Bt Paul, aald thara 
■such eecifuMon aa pasaangtra 

*4  to laava tto fourth ear aft-

BMbMHawa'te
•  «>■# waa

by ralnfUL
Albart Vbnoa, as, BurUngton 

bi charge of three Down- 
ru rrnaaliigs, uaed dares to 

A a a t wuatbound BurUngton 
|ht A m  MMttly aftar tba craah

l im m  b y  C lo t in g  

H o u r  E t/H y
, AptA 4v-(iP>-Cbartaa 

atatiOB agunt at odburban 
Otwto, aad Ua wtfa aald 

Id thalr

Thf! P o e i ’ s Coliinin

Easter Sunrise service will be 
conducted at Memorial Held off 
Mlddla 'Turnpike at h:30 a. m„ 

permitting, 'The Salva
tion Army band snd msny of the 
youth groupa will march from the 
Onter, leaving promptly at 5:1.1,
It la itoped that a large number 
of people .wrlll Join In this new 
feature and march to the strains 
of Easter music toward the place 
of service. A variety program Is 
arranged and Adjutant Richard 
Atwell will give a brief address.

Should the weather be Inclement ' g » « .
the service will be conducted at t\ ll8 8 1 I l l v IV C 8  IM o 
ths Citadel, 661 M.vln street The 
signs! will be the ringing of the 
Onter Church bell at .1, if the 
service is to be outdoors, and one 
at 5:20. If the servire Is to he 
conducted In the Citadel, .Ml 
churches are invited to partici
pate.

with a hope that many will come 
to the early service.

The pastor, the Rev. Clifford O. 
.<tlm|vvvn, will finish the sarirs of 
sermons on the Lord's Prayer that 
have highlighted Sunday services 
throughout Lent. He will preach 
on the them?: "For Thine Is the 
Kingdom and the Pow'er and the 
Glory Forever and Ever. Amen."

The special floral arrangements 
are In the hands of the flower 
committee and will provide a more 
worshipful setting for the Easter 
Service. Members of the flower 
committee are: .Miss Mary Chap
man, Mrs. Harold C. Alvord. Mrs. 
Robert F. Hawley, Mrs. Herbert 
B. House, nnd .Mrs, Arinur H til
ing.

Easter Services 
Al (leiiler (lliiireli

Xbe ’Lard That We .Adore
By faith wa look to Calvary'. To 

see our Saviour there,
TTie one who had great mercy for 

people everywhere, -
Wa see the mount, the croai, and 

Christ ths agony which He 
bore,

By sinful men was crucified the 
Lord that we adore.

But death and toimb'~could not 
hold, the Holy One of God;

The Raasurection mom Skirived, 
tha news it spread abroad.

Our lord had risen from the tomb 
Tha Umpla bum once more,

Tha Oirlat whoig CkxJ had given 
Man. tha Lord that wa adore.

Tha angal came from Heaven 
. above and rolled ths atone 

away.
Whara soma had gona to aaa the 

tomb wherein our Saviour lay;
Fear not, he aaid. I know' you seek ' 

aa you have dona' before
Tha same good Master who was I 

qalled, the Lord that we ' 
adore.

WllUam Moore,
399 Center atraaU .- |

Special music will mark the 
Easter Sunday Service at Center 
church. The Senior Vested Choir, 
under the direction of Frederic E. 
Werner, will present three an
thems: "Hosanna" by Ixi^kwood. 
"In Joseph's Lovely Gai-den” by 
Plcklnson. and "Hallelujah Chor
us" from "The Messiah" bv Han
del.
The choir will be augmented with 

special Instrumental music by 
Raymond Kunlpkl. violinist: Henry 
Butler, celllat: Fred Gclaaler anil 
William Nonia. trumpeters; and 
OiarloB' Norris, trombonist. They 
will provide the ToHowlng sperlal 
music; "Berceuse" from "Jocelv'n" 
by' Godard. "Cavatina" by Raff. 
"Cujus Animam” from "Stabat 
Malar” i»>' DeLamater, "Triumphal 
March" by DeLalnater. ' 

Attention is-called to the dupli
cate services to be held on Rastef* 
.Simday. at 9:15 and at 11:00 a mi.

I Report on (Jiiiia
II .... .
I (tonllnued from Page One)

: that the meeting has been useful In 
I pointing up and dramatizing the 
j  conflicts between the Russians and 
the western powers, while at .the 
same time providing a rockbottom 
foiind.vtion for future negotiation.

I The strangling deadlock on thfe 
reiiarntions issue, which General 
Clay said could not be settled at 
this conference, blocks any action 
on the economic future of Germany 
which In turn seems to stymie de
cisive action on the beaten natlon'a 
political future and other peace 
treaty problems.

Secretary’ of State .Marshall of
fered a compromise on the repsu'a- 
tlons Issue yesterday, but there 
was no indication of Rusalan ac
ceptance. ^

1.JISI night's meeting brought 
the worst round of backtracking 
to date, when the miniatera failed 
lo maintain agreement even on 
points of democratization and pop
ulation tranafera on which their 
repreaentatlvea. meeting earlier as 
a committee, had already reached 
accord.

The discussions, moreover, em
phasized the divergence of views | 
held by Marshall and Molotov on ' 
the proper procedure of the con
ference at this stage.

Marshall proposed at the outset

that the council ahould wash Its 
hands of democratization, popula
tion trnnefera and denazltlcntion 
simply by approving points agreed 
upon ^  Ita committee and passing 
along disagreements to the Allied 
Control Council In Berlin.

Freaaea (or Discusalon 
Molotov, however, pressed for 

discuaeion. and later In the meet
ing aald he felt the council should 
try to get somewhere on the sub
jects before going on to the next 
Item on the agenda—the proposal 
of former U. S. Secretary of State 
James F. Byrne for a 40-year Ger
man disarmament treaty.’

In agreeing then to take up Gor
man political qiiosMona today, tho 
ministers fixed the meeting st 6 
p. m. (10 a. m.. e. ». t.), two 
hours later than usual. In order to 
give a special committee working 
on these problems sdditional time 
to complete Its report.

Likes Rough (iolng

Dutch Hiller, bespectacled left 
wing of the Plttaburgh Hornets of 
the American Hockey League, waa 
one of the standout performers In 
the SUnley Cup playoffs last sea
son while playing for the Mon
treal Canadirris. Dutch Is a par
ticularly aggressive plaver who 
likes the rough going deuplte tho 
fact he wears glasses on the Ice.

Talent Developer

Don Pennlston, popular coach of 
the Hershey Bears of the Ameri
can Hockey League, la finishing 
his second oeason as coach of a 
profeiMional club. For years Don 
w’os famous in Canada as a devel
oper of amateur stars.

Sunday School 
Easter Program

Miss Mabel Trotter, suparintend- 
: ent pf the Primary Department of 
the South Methodlat Oiurch 
School Is chairman of the commit
tee which has planned the Church 
School Easter acrvice which will 
be held In the church. Sunday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Tha 
theme of the service will be "As 
I Thirfic of Jesus," anfi children 
and young people from all depart
ments of the school will partici
pate.

Mrs. William Munsie will play 
the organ snd the Junior choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Campagna will eing. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister will 
bring the Easter message. The of
fering w ill go to the World Service 
program of the church. Parents 
and t f i ' t  L*» of the children are In
vited to attend this service.

Raise Prices of Giraffes

Kansas City—tVP> —William T. 
A. Cully, director of the Sw’ope 
Park zoo. learned that It's going 
to be harder to knock down a good 
bargain In the giraffe market. A 
New York animal Import firm 
wrote him that prices are spiral
ing from 94,000 to 920.000 per 
giraffe. With zoos in South Amer
ica and Europe in the market 
again, hunters in East Africa have 
raised their price for a good 
animal Ip the "bush" by about 300 
per cent, the Importers wrote.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floml Arraiiffrinrnla Hy KxpeHrnopd FIniiata 

For Fanerfila, Weddinffa, AnnivanwHvfi~' ------

D A ILY  D E LIV E K IB S  I t )  H 0 8 P IT A L  
' A N D  SU RROUNDING  rUW NS

F low eo  Teleffraphod To Any i ^ l  In ihr 1). 8. A., 
Canada, and Europe. Member o f the Florista' releffraph 
Delivery ̂ Aaaoeiation.
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H O LY W EEK

Service of the Cross
»

T O N IG H T  at 7:30

South Methodist Church
Mfil^ iFitfeet and Hartford Road \

SOUTH CHURCH CHOIR AND ORGANIST 

MEDITATIONS BY MR. WARD

'N

O lb a t  G M t r  m e a n t
Why all due aacitemcm about Eaner? 

Why spadd «mfwa tarviece? Why crowded 
daifdice, elequem stzmoos, and joyful an
them?

Than ia reason aplemv! The Esmi. 
wtmpi is Gad’s osm tignaiuK to the Chris- 
liaa (thgian. No other ealigum in the world 
bean the stamp and tool af Heaven’s ap' 
pttwral tally the rdigioo of OiriKl 

Bamtr mils ns, fiest of aU, that Qirm is 
God. His rcsumctioii, ia fulhlimcm of 
His praaiec, ie tdSdent proof of that. "He 
sms dadarad to be ths Son of God . . .  by 
the WBufuedua from the dcod,” the Bible

Bm  aaxal Basttr also tells oe that Qiritt 
sras Mtecassfal in aduering maq.’s tedemp 
tioa. On Good Friday had paid the 
debt ef all monktAd; He had died to atone 
for the sins of the human race. But sras 
His death edBcicm? Waa tha Father latie- 
hod with the taoifim?

Chtitt’e empty tomb thouts: "Yet," 
Heaeen’t jutdea hat been mdsfied. Tha 
ruMom hm been accepted. Oiritt’t res- 
urtaction amurm the ttnner that hit 
hm bami paid in fu ll Tha empty tomb is, 
our receipt. That it what the Scripturce 
maen whm ifaty tay: "Christ wat delivered 
for our eftnses, and was raised again for 
ear iaerihririen."

e v e
Eastar lellt iio, Amhaaaore, that if we 

aceepc Chritt m our Savior, mo. dull 
hva fettvar. "Becaom I live, yt dull Ibu 
alto," Chritt asturct aQ thorn who helicva 
ia Ffiat. " I  am tha Rcaurrcction and tha 
Life. He that bdieveth ia Me, though iu 
were dead, yet dull ha hvc. And whom- 
ever livcth ^  beheveth in Me dull never 
die."

That ie the auaniag of Easter. Millioru 
throughout the world today will tell you 
d »^  srithout Easter, life would not be worth 
hving—and death would be too botribh to 

•   ̂ eotucmplatc. They are right.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

fr anti Hlfh Streets 
lanciiefitcr, Conn.

PRfitori REV. PAUL G. PROKOPY 
Paraonate and Stodj: 86 Cooper Street, Phone 2-0108

RELIGIOUS SERVICES:
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:00 A. M.

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 A. M. (English)

tfymwmUUkt 
4* 9am suer stoat 
Sto tswfitsfi of lit  
Ckrktim ttUtfm.m 
i f  yen 9ae« a# 
risrrfi offllUtiom 
mU mt to wvJ of 
lyirltmol rommtot, 
ttoom m/oUt ai.

Cooper
Mai

Tonight [Coed. Friday]
LAST WEEK-DAY LENTEN SERVICE, 7:30 P. M.

Theme:
T̂"he Call O f The Cross—To  

Meditate Beneath The Cross!"
Text: Mark 15:31

Hla Excenenejr. The Goremor of Connecticut, Has Issued 
a Bne Good Friday Proclaination Urf ing prayer and wor
ship on this day when Christ was cmcifled and died for 
the forgiTcncaa of ains, peace, and salvation of all man
kind.

He said in part:
"The sadness, frustration, and hunger so general 

throughout the world give Lent an added significance to
day. The World*a problems overwhelm man. His need 
for God was never greater.

"Let us humbly reassert our d^ndence on the AW 
mighty, and remember, on Good Friday, April 4, His 
Sacrifice of His Son on the Cross for us. Let us observe 
it in our homes and churches as did our forefathers... .  
Thus shall we be prepared to celebrate Easter, the anni
versary of the Resurrection of our lA»rd and Saviour 
with Joyous confidence in His liring presence."

Easter Festival
Services

* «.

Sunday Morning 10 O'clock
“ Easter Victory— Eternal Victory: Through 

the Risen Christ”
Text: First Corinthians I3:3S-.'>8

Easter Evening 7:30 O'clock
Joint Easter Festival Service of the Children of the 
Church School and the Adults of the Congregation- 
Processional —  Kodachromc Pictures — Living EsKter 
Doxology — Easter Gifts and Remembrances — Impres. 
sivc Easter Chapel Window Display.
% *,

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church Is a Church of The 
Lutheran Hour Heard Sunday Afternoons. 12:30. 
WON8. and Over 900 Other Stations. In Entiish, Span
ish, Portugueac, Afrikaan, French, and Arabic.

Lutheran Hour Rally with Dr. Maier, .April 20.
3 130 p. m., Bufihnell Memorial

Dila iaatallaient of "Praachlnf Through the Press" is 
HMNiaorad by Zkm Lutheraa I.aymen’s Club (Affliiaied 
With the Lutheran Laymen's League which Mponsors the 
Lutheraa Hour), of Zioa Evaagclieai Lutheran Church 
Maachcatari Coifia.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Expm$e» To All lU  Sincere fEiffh and Prayer 

for a Bleared Eaater!
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Sense of Awareness 
Gained in Washington

Newfipaperman Tries to 
Explain Sense of Life 
Mon Gets from Living 
In Nation's Capital

SingB in Kanaaa

Washington, April 4—(Si—It'a 
hard to put on paper the oenae o( 
awareneaa and of Ufa a man gala 
from living and working in Waah-. 
Ington.

Men who work here, particularly j 
newapapannan, talk a lot about It 
aad here la a atory which one of 
them tella. trying to explain it:

Back home. In tha city where I 
worked. I had a protty good Job, 
and a lot of frienda. *1310 future 
aaemed all rlghL Nothing changed 
much. "

What happened to my frienda or 
nalghbora or the people 1 knew 
aaemed very important and very! 
clone.

Seemed More Vague
Thinga that bappanod eloewherc' 

Beamed a tittle more vague, a little 
IcM real.

I fueaa a model ciUaen ahould be 
Intenaely Interested In everything 
that bappena anywhere.

1 wouldn't know. I'm only trying 
to tcU you bow It waa with me and 
what happened to me.

Take the U. S. Supreme court 
for example.

It might make a decloion that 
would oecply affect me and my 
neigtobbrt back honw and maybe 
change the course of our Uvea.

I'd know Jt w’as important. I 
could see why. Still. It waa hard 
for me to make It come alive.

I had never seen the court or 
the nine Juatlcea, and somehow 
what they did oeeroed remote even 
though It touched me. •

Home Of Anger JuatMed
Or tx'ic Coigreos. Often I ’d Mt 

confused or angry trying to fol
low what it did day by day. J 
know now some of the anger was 
juatifled.

And when cengreaamen wran
gled. I’d nay: "They're Just like 
the politiciana here at home." And. 
of course, they are.

Be. a little numb to everything 
that happened outside my own city 
or my own state, I came to Wash
ington. I began to change.

I began to think In terms that 
were wider than the outskirts of 
a city or the borders of a atatal I 
couldn’t help it.

1 wasn't here long before I had 
the tremendous sense of life that 
comes from being ih the middle of' 
action that is changing lives, my 
own included:

The president. Congress, the Su
preme court, the government de
partments with their hundreds of 
thousands of people, and tha whole 
thing moving, pulilng, tugging, 
thinking, acting.
* PreJnditca Washed Away

Back home I had prejudices, the 
same my frienda and neighbors 
had. We grew up with tham. Soma 
ef tham got aohenad up hare, or 
washed away.

Why? Because there were peo
ple here from everywhere in the 
united States. 'They may have 
brought prejudices with them. But 
not mine.

Some of mine seemed silly to | 
them. Some of theirs seemed dumb ; 
to me. Our prejudices rubbed 
against one another and were worn 
away a bit. 'v .

And for the first time I had a 
sense of the whole country becauae 
the whole country W’as represented 
here.

Sure enough. The rongrcMmcn, 
a lot of them, were Just local poli
ticians who had graduated to the 
Mg school.

At times the beat of them still 
thought tn locaP- tarma, dotng 
favors for the homefolka, trying 
to get favors for their city or their 
state.
Had To Think Of W hole Nation
But moat of tha time they had 

to thlfik of the whole country, of 
werkara. btwtnaaaioan. taaoiara, 
ehlldren, old people, rich and poor, 
the whole surging mass that makaa 
up America. They had to act for 
them.

What happened 
avory day waa 
her* and a little there, Ihe dlreC' 
tion of America.

Cloae up I could understand bat
ter, and with Intense interest, the 
wrangling, ths delays and tha 
argumanu tn Oongraaa.

Hera were men from avt rywharo. 
trying to work out problems af- 
facUng ua all by yiakUng a UtUa 
and demanding a ilttle, wrangling, 
■bouting. talking, voting, think
ing, choosing up sides.

And beating through all tna 
words and aettona of today la the 
realization there’ll be^more tomor
row, maybe more important, far- 
rtachlng things to be handled aa 
they rock along on the tide his
tory.

<>ertrade Berggrea

Interesting to many Manchester 
realdaots will be the notice that 
Gertrude Berggren, daughter of 
Alexander B v g ^ n ,  96 Walker 
street. Manchester, has bean chos
en from a group of hundreds of aa- 
piranta. to sing the contralto aokw 
in Handel's "Meeatah" currently 
being rendered this week in Beth
any College, Undsborg, Kansas.

Undsborg has for many years 
been the center of "Meaaiah" ren
ditions. and Manchester is proud 
that one of her daughters has bean 
chosen for on* ef tha leading rolea 
in Ita rendition.

Pension Fund  
Report Mfide

Treasurer Waiklel] Re* 
leases Figures for tlie 
Fast Month
The monthly rtport of the Man

chester Retirement Allotment 
Fund <iaaued today by George H. 
WaddeU. treasuicr, shows cash on 
hand of llO.IfififiS and 180,000 in- 
vaotod in United Statae Govern
ment Banda. 'The start of the year, 
August 16. 1946, showed cash on 
hand and in bonds of M6,fi3XA4, 
Since that time there has bimn re
ceived contribuUona from the town 
employeee of 310.919.1&, from the 
town allotment to the fund, •!•,• j 
9fi4. and from interest on govern-' 
ment bonds 9750 There has been 
refunds to ampleyeas not partici- • 
paring of 81.793 4X. and pensioiM * 
paid amount to Il.9fi6.4fi.

At praeent there are 14fi mem- 
bers in the aeeoriation, one more , 
being added during the month, ahd i 
two members receiving aid. The 
■tatament ia at follows.

Cash on hand August 16, 
l»4fi .........................9fi8,«fi3.«4

Received from Bmptoy- 
eea’ Contribution . . . .  10.filfi.15 

Cash received from In
terest on Government
Bonds .....................  750.00

Received from January 
1*47 Appropriation .. Ifi.fi64.00

Show Opens Tofiay |i Pau-American
Program Set

ing: James Ckraon. cbalnnaB, edu
cation committee; National For
eign Trade Council, and formoy 
presidanL Argentine - American 

' Chamber of Commerce; Miss Oiga 
Bnreno, noted Venaxi|clan author- 

• - - ' eaa; Arthur R. Graham, field dlree-
S c h e d u le  o f  E v c u Ib

in g  O h d crvsn ti’c  In  S ta le  ?.'^*****. * “ '?*•' i^ . aeorg* r .
,  ^  McReynolda. head of Govamman-
Ifi A n ito u n r e f l  I tH la y  tal and international Retattona Da-

! partment; Frof. J'. Homaro Arjons . 
Hartford. April 4- Forty-five W. ^rriaon Carter, Jr. of !

University of CbnnacUcut;; 
adult proi^ma honoring Pan gmaat J. Hall and Prof. Jooa'

I American Day. Monday, April 14,J arron. Tale Univereity: Richard- 
are to be held In Connecticut' F. Amea, manager Foreign Trade 

I thfioughoiit the current month, the J Department. Manufacturers Aaeo- 
iHiate Development thmmlaeton\  ̂ ^  . . . .  nae, member Peruvian delegatloa
. aaid today Thaae programs, all af xJtxtfi Natlona; Mra. 1. Frank 
them featuring apeakera on trade 
and cultural relatione with Latin 

I America, are entirely exduaive of 
exerctoea to be held in Connecticut 
ochoola In accordance with Oovem-

ExpendMnres
to Employeee

Total 

Refunds
not participatii.g

Office Expenses........
Pension Paid ............
Cash on hand April 

lfi47 .....................

.9fi4.3fi.V7fi

.1 1,795.44 
375.00 

.. 1.3fi6.4«
3,

10.T08.8S
U. fi. Government Bonds 40,000.00

Aviation Meeting 
Held in Meriden

Waterbury, April 4—(F*—Twan- 
ty-one airport operators' repre
sentatives attended the monthly 
meeting of the Connecticut Avia
tion Trades aasoclarion last night 
at Three Cups Inn, Meriden. 
Speakers included Daniel S. 
W^ealar, Bridgeport, of the Con
necticut Aviation Commlaoion. and 
Clarence Chamberlain, trsnoAt- 
Untie fiyaf.

Tba association voted to take 
part In the Air Age Institute May 
1 to 3 at Hartford. The inatltute 
iWĝ balng promoted by the State 
Board of Education. Civil Aeronau- 
tloe Authority, Civil Aeronautica 
Admlniatratlon and Conneetient 
Aviation CommUsian.

Ernest L. Markham. Meriden, 
preatded.

Tout ....................... Ifif.XfiO.Tfi
Total Memberahtp ...............  147
Number of persona receiving

pension ........................... X
New members ...*................  1
Refunds 0]

Total 150

Trying lo Keep 
Depot at Boston

BrMe Has Loagnoge Difficulty

Sacramento. Calif.—tPi-- "We 
have ceckroaehea on our back 
porch," Mrs. Richard Devon, a 
Parts war bride, announoad. "All 
day they've bean going 'crou. crou, 
crou. coo. coo'," she elaborated to 
her husband.
’ “Cockroaches don’t make any 

noise." he explained.
She escorted him to the porch, 

showed him two cooing pigeons. 
Her explanation:

"Aa 1 dlsoovared tbe bird# 1 
heard two neighbor children ex
claim In their play, ‘Oh. lookit tha 
cockroBchea.' Anil since the Eng
lish call male chickens cocks I 
thought it not unlikely Amaricans 
would call plgeona cockroachas.’*

Boston. April 4 —iJP)—Municipal 
, and bustneoa offiolals today ap- 
, pealed to tha government to con- 
: Untie dUtributlon and procurement 
j  functions of the huge quartermaa- 
tar danot at th* South Boston I Army Base.

i Tha government plans to remove 
thooe eporattona to the new Cum
berland general depot in Pcnnsyl- 
vanU. The move would affect 
about 300 employes.

Mayor James M. Curley called 
upon the MaosachuaetU'cahgrea- 
alimal delegation to aot immedi
ate^ for retentioB.

"Boston buolneasmon.'' ba said, 
"have used this depot for many 
years for information and quallfi- 

I cations (or bidding for various 
I Army contracts. Tour aid in keep- 
; ing this depot situated In Boston 
la imparatlve.’’

I Maxwell Field, aaecutlve aecre- 
' tary of the New England Shoe and 
Leather aoeoclation, said an ap
pointment had been made for a 
conference April 17 with the quar
termaster general in Waohlngton, 
in an effort to convince him that 
removal would be "uneconomical 
and inefficient"

O — de yhoniiiiii
Joe Mooney <)uartef

Claud# nibmhlll, hla piano and; 
hla famous orehaatra. along with j 
tha Joe Mooney Quartet, elegant! 
Jess and awing aggregation. Joint
ly headline the gala Easter stage 
show today, Saturday and Suhday 
at the State Theater, Hartford. 
Thornhill, whose expert piano ar- 
Ustry and stylised arrangements 
have brought him national prom
inence, features the year's out
standing vocallsta. Buddy Hughes 
and Fran Warren, plus tha natioii'a 
top musioians and entertainers. Hla 
senoatlonal racordlngs of "Autumn 
Noctuma." “Snowfall.”  "A  Sunday 
Kind of Love.”  "SonaU" and "This 
Time," have been best oellera from 
coast-to-coaat. The co-headline 
attraction. The Joe Mooney Quar
tet. acclaimed by experts as "Tha 
Most Exciting Musical Unit Ui tha 
U. 8. ‘floday," featurea Mooney, 
who plays the aecordlan and the 
piano and sings the vocals. Extra 
added are Jimmy Edmondson as 
"Professor Backwarda," L o w e  
Hite 4 Stanley In "Extremes in 
Fun," and others. Showing on 
ocreen is "The Guilty," with Boni
ta Granville.

There are late stage ehowa Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p. m.

or McOnnaughya recent priiclama-1 
tlon of Pan Amerloan Day.

Oonnecticut'e aclivltiee will be ; 
largely concentrated during the | 
week of April 18 which has been 
deaignatad by President Truman j 
for nation-wide Pan Amerloan Day 
oboervanoa. The events will Include 
dinners, luncheona, fleetao, college 
itnaemblica and radio programs. 

Capital Prugidm 
The state's participation tn the 

general program will taka tha form 
Of a novel "Ftaga of the ABMrieas 
Ceremony." arranged by the Devel
opment Oommieelon at the State 
Capitol, Saturday, April IX. At X 
p. m. between 400 and 500 Boy 
Scouts will parade to the CBpItol 
bearing the flags of the XI Amer- 
lean reptibllea. They will be ad
dressed In tha Hall of tha House 
of Representatlvas by the governor 
and State Police COmmleaioner 
Edward J. Hlckoy.

Among those to addreoe Pan 
American Day audiencea In Oni- 
nectirut this month are the foliow-

clatlon of Connecticut; Joae Enei- 
naa, member Peruvian del 
tb United Natlona; Mre.
Lus. BridgeMit Spanlah club; John 
B. B. Grimn, manager Fortiga 
Trade Department, Uly-Tullp Cup 
Co.; Robert McK. Gibson and A t
wood Cellina, Hartford. ,

•̂ 8’* Mot* The Earth I”
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LOAM

Orders Taken Now For 
DeliTerjr Next Week

R. D. VaUnfine
ExcaTatint CoRtraeto* 

.383 Hintord Street 
TcL Manchcater 2-114L

Frank Domnto & Sons
MASONS AND CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

Amesite Drivswoys 
and Forking Araos

SAND
A-1 ' 

LOAM f I L L

Concrofo Chimnoy Block Units
34 HOMESTEAD ST. TtLEFlIONS 7M1

A Biblical talent of silver was 
worth 9838.30; a talent ot goI(i 
913,809.

I t A WIN! FOR EVERY MEAL
WE HAVE CANADIAN CLUB. V. O.

AND THE POPULAR BRANDS OP SCOTCH

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY 
FRED'S PACKAGE STORE

t t

Corner Sprsca and Biasell Sta. Telephone 7723

Porch Enclocurot Modo With 
''ALSCO '̂ All Aluminum 

Combinoton Windows, Scroont 
ond Doors

NO MONEY DOWN ~  F.H.A. 3 Y E A M  TO FAT!

ALSCO-IT WINDOW COMPANY
(Marlow'a RaaaoMnt)

TtL Man. ^92M or Htfd. 5-2138 Froa Eatiauitas!

ir S  A GREAT SHOW!
Thfi Mancheatar Boy Scoats sad Cabo

JAMBOREE
ITS  AN ALL SCOUT-. ALL CUB SHOW 

Aaoiotod By
BOB STEELE AS MASTER OF CEREMONIES

aad
AMERICAN LEGION BAND

Show Yo«r Intcroot In Maachootor'o Boyo! 
Attend! Brine Yonr Frioado!

State Armory, Friday, April 11th, 7t45 p. m.
Tkkots: Adnlta, 50c; Chlldron, 35c.
Boo Aay Scoot or Cob for TIcfcoti.

ned in Oongreas 
changing, a littla 

a there, the dlree*

NOTICE!

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT KEENEY 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM APRIL 15 

TO

APRIL 21

FAVORITES
a

Boxerl ChtycolalrMi 

Fancy Baskets 

Stuffed Bunnies 

Toiletry Sets * 

All at Popular Prices 
THE

FERNDALE
(Oppoeite High School)

Open Saturday 
8 A  » t  to 12 Midnitht

Buyers Waiting!
I f yon have property Hmt yom 
want ooM at tba correat high 
market pricoo, why not call mat 
I hava a aambar hayera wait- 
lag gad Mda wUI anmlaato oar 
advenMsg yonr property. TM- 
aphooo #471 or X-aat7 or drM 
OM a card la the mall and I will 
get la loach with voa hnmedl- 
ataly. No obSgatloa*.

TheiMiore J. LaGiice
Ileal Eatato laaaraaas
-478 Mala Streat, Maaebeater

Telephone 
6471 or 2-0037

S a y ^

“HAPPY EASTER"
—With Floweri

"HAFFT EASTEJt”—Thara 
la amra goaaino alacarity 
pahkad ia thaaa twa warda
wba« yo« ’may It with Flow-

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
TODAY!

DIAL 3103

0
ttOnewlL

Opan Eveninga .Until 9:00

SPORT CO ATS
Every man'a wardrobe ahould 
Include Itegal Sport Coata. 
Beautifully tailored of the finest 
fabrica In Spring and Summer 
shades .

WOOL
CAMEL . . . 'nVEED

PLAID ‘

$ 1 9 . 9 5

For cool, rainy April daya and 
nighta Regal suggesta:

CRAVENE'TTED
GABARDINE

TOPCOATS

$32.50

Discriminating 
Buys! ..

o
i*RooM Sisfk, iwo-csr is* 

rsgc, fitaan heat, large 
lot, gtiod l o c a t i o n .  
$10,200.

6-RoiMn Singlt. 2 onflniah- 
od, 3 yaara old, oil hoot, 
Maachaotar Groan aac*

"tion, immaculate condi
tion. lAsoo.

BuiMing Lota, lonad for 
busineas on Eaat (^ t o r  
street and Main atrecL

Residential Building Lots 
on Steop Hollow Iaum, 
BouMtr Rood and Laha 
street.

Tenement Block on flpruco 
streot, bualneao aonc.

We have for oale Tarioua old 
estabiiahod buaincaa aa- 
tabliahmcnta with or 
withont bnildlnga.

forT»ai
Appointment To Inapoct

BRAE-BURN 
REALTY CO.
'  REALTORS 

\ PHONE MAN, tm

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOPS

toy MAIN STREET 
WEUION BUBO.

TROUSERS
Trousera , . . lyouaera . . . 
Regal has hundrada of them In 
ahadaa that gat along famously 
with ell ymir eport eoate.

GABARDINES 
CAVALRY TWILLS

$6-98
In Tans, . . Blue* . . . Browns, 
aiaee 39-4X.

100«/a WOOL SUITINGS
A grmt variety of expertly tei- 
lo i^  trouaere. Slaes 30-4X.

113.95

BE nrrRD bt  a n  exfbbt
I TAIUNM 

AT TOUB HEBVirC

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOPS

•ai MAIN S'TBSBT 
WCU90N BUM.

'THE A^AKINCS OF A MAN'S EASTER"

SHIRTS
CUSTOM-TAILOBED

WHITE
BROADCLOTH

Extra fine quality hraad- 
rloth with oeaan paarl 
buttons. Itagular and 
Wlde-epread coUan. Ban- 
forisad ehrunk. of course. 
Sizes 14 to 17, zleevaa. 99 
through 38.

$3*95
STRIPED SHIRTS 

. $3.50

T T "

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOPS

9*7 MAIN STREBT '  
B EUM N BUM.

NECKW EAR

'T o  Tie In W ith E i i lt i '' ^

Hundrada ta ehaaad tram 
.. .ana for ovary mood... 
la Now Spring dhades and 
Inaludad. tea, ars aoma 
Hand Faiatod Ttaa.

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOPS

Bfil MAIN STBBR 
WEUION BUM.

.....u-.'—i'***.*' •
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•5̂ :WwtwaTi________
Food Gift

1 ^  Heinz Company

fti rapWMtB tlM aatieawida ap- 
jaAl «< Om AflMlcan rrlandi 8«i^ 

OMUBlttM. an outricht gift 
■oB F*ckagw « (  baby

for Um hungry children ot 
• «M  aaneuneod today by H. 

Balaa n. praaldeat of H. J. 
.BaiBB GbMpaay, PUtabuigh. At the 
•aaa tuna Mr. Hatna autcd hla 

Bowy atmnAm ready to make a 
gUt wt addttiofial BdlUona ot pack- 
Saa of baby food by giving one 

' naaMga ter avary packaga M 
*Bal*S baby food purehaaad by 
' mothw throngbout Uia United Sutaa during the waak beginning 
Aarfl 7 and andlng April Ui.

n  making tMa announoamant, 
£r. BMna aald, ‘Tbara can ba no 

paaea atbUa aiilUoaa of chit- 
draalB kurapa go htmgry. Anarlca 

wd that with victory arould 
food. ThU promlae araa a 

of bopa—hope for a batter 
H. J. Hatna Company 

that tbaoe miUlona of 
_ _ wU ba but a email part 

the total amount of food needed; 
^  BO oootrlbuUon la too amalL.’* 
^ The flrat million packagaa of 
|ha^ are now ready for ahtp- 
Ipaat. The food adO bo dlatrlbaM 
j& todghout Buropa ^  the Araart- 
*iOB FHaoda aarvica OommlUaa, a 

rrilef orgaalaatlon, wboaa 
itatlvoa paraonally au- 
dalvary to the children.
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I  N o rth  rxjventry"*|

^  *TMa. 11
Central Pomona Orange 
BMt Vtth Hebron Orange 

111 AprU Ind for an aU-day 
' f. The morning eaaalon 

at 10:10 prora^y with 
Woodward of C^umbta. 

*jt|M Maatar in the dtalr. Bualnana 
*wm coaducted In the morning, 
talaa the aacUon of the varioua 
libod Itama of the Home Econom- 
•tail OomBdUoa and Mra. O. O. 
^BdaraoB. ahalrman, turned in 
tl0.«0 net gain. During the noon 
M ar the Hebron Orange aervad a 
.oary deOciouB roaat beef dinner to 
tin 00 anabara attending. The 
Ineturer'a program waa gtvon im- 
WldUNIy Mlearlng tbo Mnner and 
n i l  ib charge of the Lecturer.

Havan. The pro- 
I of welcome by loo- 

aoag. The Plow, The Hoe.
'  ̂ Monologue. Saidar'a 

Mra. Haniatt Ladd. Oo- 
Orango; aooal aolo, Mra. 

dd. BoHon Orange; ahtt 
Wrltaa a Poaaa for Po- 

wttb Mra. Alloa Hunt. Mary 
Vara Lyman and Clay- 

tap Runt and R a l^  Rowland tab- 
. tag part all of CWiimbla Orange 

■aHMBold hinta, Mra UlUan Ham- 
M a^ Aadovor Orange; talk, 
"fliilialin mtuatlon of Connectl 

o£** and alao talk 
nnMhw and bInU of doaeta, arltb 
rattpua itama which could ba made 
aC w a a  wtileh ware uaad to Ulua- 

. tnOo the talk. The talk waa 
ghnp by Waa Cora Webb. Home 
fiMBOonratlon Agent for Tolland 
QaBBty; Bduauttonal proMema to- 
fhgr. a reading by Mra. Ruth 
K in d e r  of B liu ton Oranga; 
■ntar Parade by Mra. Haaditon, 
Sdlevar Oraage In whieh Ava man 

, nan  draaead to new aprtog hate 
and than parada to the tuna of 
Mnier Parwa.

The BMB taking part wera O.
■ mypionrt Jobnaon, Edward Nord- 
atpop. Claytoo Hunt. Claranca 

. ItoUbarB. Inonard Brlgga. The 
‘ Bmram oioaad with another vocal 
* Sato by Mra. Ruth Bhedd of Bolton

' *̂ TTInia~r Chatter Mo. pg, O. E.
held their rtfular monthly 

: toaathM at the Maaonlc hall to 
; Marrow on AprU tnd. The new 
. afPeara ef tha year aaaumad their 
I inti ft  and degreaa arara eonfarrad.
I Bafraahmanta arara aarvad foUoW'
1 Bn tha aaaattog.
' Thb chair ot tha Second Ooogra- 

arUl praaant a can 
-Vlatacy Dlvtoa“ by Mr 

Marka In the church 
Mmday evening at 8 

Tha chair le oompoaad 
Heaa under the direetton ef 
Hayden, diractor of muatc 
choir. Mr. Hayden la alao 
r of aroolc to the oebooU in 

Ow town ef Windham. SololsU 
iiih t  avontag wUI ba Mlaa LoratU 
Maflanar Mlaa EUaabath Bank
er. {tovtd Motycka. Laarranca Rob 

and Mr. Hayden. Mra. 
Hayden adU officiate at the 

An offering arUI bo taken 
pildeh win ba uaed toward the 
fund for a new church organ.

Mra. Arthur J. Vinton hae re
turned hOBM from Mancbeetar Me- 
Ipailal hoapltal where ahe under- 
■m t a minor operation.

HO wUl be a Regional data In 
ieterlng on Aprtl tth at the 

|fMa af Mra. Blnk In Andover. It 
bill he p ^ b la  to leave the fuml- 

at the cabin between meeting

r ia. TTm aaoond meeting arlll
AprU Itth. It wUl be necea- 

dgiy U  know the number of plecea 
lo^ha upholatered and the tyM. ao 
that aufflcient amterlal can be on 
p fO  to (to the work. Rtnee the 

agram waa planned laat aprlng. 
gltiHT'* advlaable to change the 

»ry  BMetlnga from local 
aaaettoga to regional maet- 

U you toan to attend pleaae 
local leader Immedl- 
I can make plana for 

attondanca. All tboaa at- 
g  Mmuld bring a hmeh. All 
am ailnr Mmuld alao bring 

Uck pultor. ham
p e r  Md wonmng atratebar if they

r^Ihgn*wia ba a Ooed Friday 
' g  am lni at tha church at 

rptf 4th. whan a davoUonal 
pdaa aairina wUI ba held, 

mtth tha choir aaalatingi All mom- 
Baaa ora aapaetad toVm or the 
ggarlamatlna of the praoldent aad 
^uarBor bv botog proaont and 
MaBaUy tbaaa wM ara about to 
pto tha church. The CantaU arhtch 
toba pravtoualy announced for 
Mto data win Bot ha glvah aa thla 
p p p t e  hut will ha givas oo 
Rbgtoraifht

The "Vtatoif OiviBar
wtt ha gtooa at •  o’clock at the 
tlBpch and oB aaighhnrtBg church- 
oBBio iBvitod to aBand thla Baatar 
aigbgBWolea with tha Beoend Coo- 

Tha choir

under tha dtractioo of Donold 
Hoydan. has been working very 
hard to make thia an exoepUonaliy 
iina mustoai offarlng for that eve
ning, and tha'tottrtbU wUl feature 
many local rotem. A collection 
wtUM M en  and thla will go to- 
waida tha starting of nn organ 
fund for the church.

There will a chdlr rehearsal fol- 
lowing the Good Friday service 
and it is hoped all «iU  be present 
for this rehearsal 

The Sunday School e-Ul present 
a spedat -lisster service at 10 
o’clo^ Sunday morning. Aprtl 4th. 
The Junior and Primary depart
ments are In charge of the service 
fiut all parents and friands are 
urged to be present.

Anyone having ftowars for the 
decoraUon of the church on Easter 
Sunday are urged to contact Mrs. 
Allen astea, chairman of the flow
er conunlttaa. It Is also retpieated 
that anyoiM having plants, please 
bring them early Sunday morning 
ao that arrangements can be made 
before the church services.

InvttsUons have been laaued for 
the ooming marriage of Miss 
PhyUia Oowdy to John Schmitt on 
April ISth at 8 o'clock at the Sec
ond Congregational church, Cov
entry.

At a recent meeting of the Cov
entry Honor Roll committee It was 
voted to repair the Honor Roll at 
South Coventry which Is badly in 

td ef repair. Herman Ledoyt 
was appointad aa a committee to 

I that the upnghU were proper
ly straightened and alao that the 
{mats were properly cemented Into 
ihe ground to prevent the falling 
of tha Honor RolL It was alao 
voted to do tha aame at the Honor 
Ron to Conventry. Mrs. O. O. An- 
derson was named as a committee 
for the north end to take caib of 
purchasing geraniums and flags 
for the Honor Roll for Memorial 

and Oeorge Cour was appoint
ed for the south and. The name of 
Fred Lae was also voted on, to add 
to the Honor Rrll committee.

A miscellaneous shower was 
givan Miss Phyllis Oewdy by Mrs. 
Oara Edmoadson, Mrs. L. May 
Kingsbury and Mra. laabel Robert- 

n at the Christian Endeavor 
room with 38 pieasnt Mlaa Oowdy 
received many bi^utlful gifts ron- 
sisUng of crystal and linen, and 
other miscellsner us ‘articles. The 
color scheme tor the evening was 
yellow and green. Refreshments 
were served by the hostssssa and 
Mrs. Ernest Oeu'dy and Mias Phyl
lis Oowdy poured Miss Oowdy will 

marrisd on Arpll 13th to John 
Schmitt of this town.

1,500 N e w  B u ses  

F o r  G rev liou iic l Co.

Pontiac, Mlch^ April 4 — Pro
duction of ths largest order for In
ter-city buses ever placed, a-ent 
Into full swing today as Orvilla 8. 
Caesar, president of the Orey- 
hound Oorpontlon. received de
livery of the Brst of 1,500 •‘Silver- 
sides" coaches to cost an estimat
ed tout of 437.500.000.

Until manufacture is completed 
on all 1,500 buses, a'hich aill re- 
l>lacs one-third of Orcyhound's 
ileet, the entire production faelll- 
tiee of the new General Motors 
motor bus plant here will be de
voted to this mcxiel. Production Is 
expected to reach eight buses per 
day when the manuwturlng pro
gram Is well under way.

The 1M7 Greyhound StlvaroKtoa 
Incorporates a number of import 
tent design and mechanical Im
provements. The Interior appear
ance Is entirely new and provides 
many innovations for Increased 
passenger comfort. The 87 reclln- 
er-type seats are spaced further 
apart to give subetantially more 
leg room than In pre-war modela.

Heat reststance glass Is uaed In 
the windows to reduce glare, as 
wall as warmth, from ths sun. In 
addition, the windows are double 
Itlaaed to Insulate against ex- 
:reRWs of outside temperatures 
and make for more efficient oper
ation of the newly developed alr- 
condlUonlng and ventilation oys- 
tem. niumlnatlon for night riding 
has been Improved, with each pas
senger having an Indlvtdually-eon- 
trolled reading tight.

South  i AiVenlry

Robert White, deputy Sre war
den wlshca to remind the public 
that between Msrdi 1st and Dec. 
1st, Mitalda Sres may not bs kin 
died without Srat obtaining a Sre 
permit from your local Sre war
dens, In accordanes with Stats 
regulations. Fires may be kindled 
In aafe eovsrtaa Incinerators with
out tha formauty of obtaining 
permit

Tbs Cancer Drive for the town 
of Coventry started Aprtl 1st. The 
quota Is 4700. The cancer com 
mittee consists of Mrs. Robert 
White, chairman. Mrs. Grace ReeiL 
Mrs. Batell Jacobson. Mi*. Elinor 
Leva. Mrs. Mary Cummlak. Mra. 
Read has chargy of the oollecticms 
In the north district and Mrs. 
White, the south district On April 
18th. Dr. E. J. Ottenhelmer will 
sneak at the Nathan Hale Commu 
mty Osnter on thla subject. He 
the Vice President of the Connectl 
cut Cancer Society.

Rev, Hugh, Barbour wishes to 
announce there will be a service 
at the First Congrcaational 
church. Good Friday at 7:30 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Strsds an 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Eleanor Rooe Btrsde, to 
John Coetello, Jr., sou of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Cootello of Baglevllle, Sat
urday evening In WllllmanUc. The 
couple left for a trip to Washing 
ton. D. C„ and upon their return 
will reside In s newly fumiehed 
homo on Columbia rood.

C o lu m b ia
Raymond E. Clarks has announc

ed tha names of the following peo
ple who have agreed to work with 
him on tha bouse to house canvaae 
for (tonatlons to the country auc
tion to be held In Yeoman's Hall. 
April 13 for the Cancer Drive 
Fund; Newton B. Smith, Archibald 
R. Sharpe. Mrs. Marshall Squitr, 
Mrs. George Yule, Mrs. Mabel 
Cobb. Evan Kullgren, Horace Lit
tle, Raymond Lyman. Joseph 
TaMlk, Mrs. Sally Robinson, Ar
thur Zenowita, Kennstb Garrison, 
Mrs. Daisy Tatro and Peter Gotab.

Mrs. Laura Squier. t -* collector, 
hae been having a Sood of tele
phone ciUla from both Irate and 
confused tax payers, regarding 
their tax bUls. To clear the pic
ture, Ml*. Squler would like to 
publicly state that the btlU are 
Sgured with the tax rate voted 
at the March town meetini 
This is an Increase from 13 mil 
to 18 mUls. Taxpayers would have 
had no notlScatlon from the board 
of assesaors, as sonM seem to think 
they ehould have had, because the 
Increase In the amount of the bill 
ia lor the above reason and not 
through an Increase In asseasnient.

Miss Charlotte Clarke, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Raymond E. 
Clarke. Is among tha high ranking 
students from the senior class at 
Windham High school who have 
been named on the four year honor 
roll
. Doran Grant, son of Mrs. Ethel 

Grant, a former resident here, la 
home, discharged from the Army. 
Doran spent his laat months In 
service In Tokyo.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Tripp and 
two children. Jimmie and Susan 
have moved to their summer home 
In Oswegatchle, temporarily.

Mra. William Vanatt of Whit
ney road has been called to her 
former borne in Greenaburg, Pa. 
Her father, Leichton Scabury, was 
struck by a car while on his way 
home from work the early part of 
last week, and is in critical condi
tion. Mr. Vanstt, who has been 
laid up since last December, when 
be fell and broke hla leg Is able 
to get around now, with the aid.of 
a cane but has still not returned 
to hIs work. /

parsonage for the Sunday eebool j ly a year for the compreeied air 
children, at g40. ' tank for the coda Sre alarm sys-

Next Sunday the following peo- Um. he has received a btlJ of lad- 
pie will unite with the church In ing aaytnt it was ahipped March 
Hebron: j  14, ao they bop* to have It aoon

By confeoslon of faith. Mra. and In oporatlon.
John Van Zander: by letter o f , g,,- g«,uta from Troop 44 and

The following will unite with the
. .. . to South Windsor. Saturday. If

By confession of fslth, G w ^   ̂u „rs art any who didn't raceivs
tetter! ,  to call Chief

Gilead church:
.By con7essioi 

and Barbara French, 
of transfer, Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Colpitts, Mr. and Mrs. James Ellis. 
William Ellis, Mary EUls.

At S t Peter's Episcopal church 
there will be an early commun
ion service on Easter Sunday at 8 
o'clock, and another In connection 
with the regular 11 o'clock sertrtce. 
A collection has been taken for 
Raster Sowers and the church will 
be (tocorated as usual. Those who 
have not already contributed to 
the Easter Sower fund are asked 
to (to BO aa soon as convenient 

The Rad Croas drive. Mrs. Nor
ton P. Warner, chairman, ia closed 
with more than twice the 8180 
quota In hand. Solicitors have 
h(U)ded In the sum of 4388.10. or 
$108.10 more than was asked for.

The Rev. H. R. Keen entertained 
eevaral members of hIs Sunday 
school class at a supper at bU 
home last Tuesday evening, after
wards taking them to sse a 
Sbakaapeare moving pictura in 
Hartford.

Mlaa Imm B. Lord has baen ap- 
ited executrix of the will of her 
fatheil Loren M. Lord. The 

will has BiNn probated and six 
months an  allowed for any claims 
to be brought against the estate.

The TMn-Hraera have (tonated 
the proceeda of thalr danoa to help 
along the Crippled Children fund 
Rev. R  R  Keen helped them with 

donation ot $3.50.

C t
1

W a p p in g

Mrs. Helen M. Burnham, 43, wife 
of Edwin G. Burnham ot Pleasant 
Valley Read, died suddanly Mon
day afternoon at Hartford hospital. 
Sha was a msmber ot tha First 
CongregaUonal church, prealdsnt 
of the United Workers and a 
member of the choir. She has been 
the school nurse for eight years 
In the South WIndeor scnools. Be
tides her husband, shs leavaa one 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Bennett.

son, Edwin C. Burnham, one 
grandeon, Gordon BennetL all of 
South Windsor; a sister Mrs. 
Nicholas Fusks of WetheraSeld 
and hsr mothsr and father. Funeral 
eervtcea were held this aftamoon 
S t  the 8<xith WIndeor Oongrega* 
tional church, with Dr. Fraxicr 
Metsger officiating. Burial was 
in Center cemetery, Routh Wind
sor.

Roderick King was given a per
mit by the Zoning Board. Friday 
evening to rent a building at the 
rear of Station 38>t Main street, 
and he will toon have In operation 
s shop for repairing trartore and 
other farm implements.

The Girl Scout troop will not 
meet thla week, due to the apeclsl 
church services. Miss Mary Nlel- 
aon ie their leacer.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Lssbury, i 
who bavs been spending three' 
weeks at Winter Park. FIs., have 
returned to their home.

Fire Chief Geoige Knee, sn-. 
nounces that after waiting near- '

Enas and one will be dellversd to 
them.

When the system Is to ef
fect persons reporting a Bra 
should call the Fire House tele
phone Hartford 8-14734 and giva 
their name and naarest box num
ber. The system was Installsd by 
Federal Electric engtoeers. assist
ed by Homer Lane and r- H. 
Cowles. Ths monthly metUng of 
ths Bremen will be held tonight at 
3 p. m. at the Sri houoe.

An open masting of the Public 
Health Nursing AasoclsUon will ba 
hsid Monday, April 7 at S p. m.. 
at ths Wood Memorial Library. 
Medical Social Woikar, Mra. Par- 
Ush Kelley, of the Manchester 
Tumor CUnlc will apeak on "Can
cer."

At 8L Francia of AasUl church 
maasee Easter Sunday morning 
thsrs will bs a spactal program 
of Baatar music. Tka OiUdran’a 
choir of 35 volcas will sln^ thrsa 
hymns at tha 9:30 a. m. mass. 
Massaa will be at 8:30 a. m., 8:30 
a. m. and 10:30 a. m.

Commander Melvin Derrick has 
announced that the Abe Miller 
Poet will sponaor a buffet supper 
and dance the latter part of April 
or the Srst week In May. at the 
Community Hall. It will be for all 
Post members and their escorts, 
the Auxiliary and local veteran*

Wapping Grammar sch(x>l are 
rahearalng for thalr annual Min
strel show which will ba hold to 
the school hall, April 11 and 18.

AU sch(Mla In town wera closed 
yesterday afternoon out of re
spect for Mra. Helen Burnham, 
the school nurse, who died sudden
ly M(mday aftenuxm and waa bur
led yesterday. She wUl ba great' 
ly miaeed as she was a Urelasa 
worker not only In the echoola but 
in the church, Sunday school and 
her home and was beloved by all 
who knew her.

Mrs. Roy C. Gullvy of Avery 
street Is lU at her home.

Mr. and Mra. Truman C. HUIs 
of Sullivan avenu* attended the 
43rd wedding anniversary of Mrs. 
HUIs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
CO* Bristol of Canton Center, 
Sunday.

Tonight at S o'clock the Pleas
ant Valley club will meet at their 
club house. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Re)molda and Mrs. An
drew Johnson. Mrs. Norman 
Reynolds of ElUngton road wlU 
speak on state libraries.

Tobacco gixm’ers have begun 
sterilising and preparing their to
bacco beds for the coming year.

There were 23 members of Wsp- 
plng Grange who neighbored with 

i East Windsor Grange Tuesday I evening and furnished part of the 
I program.

S u b m a r in e  G a to  

T o  T l^ in  R ese rve

Now London. AprU 4— Tha 
submarine Gato, part of tha At- 
lantto reserve Seet aince tha end 
of the war, left the Submarine 
Bose here at 5:30 a-m.. today and 
was axpected to arrive at tha 
Brooklyn Navy Yard at 4 p.m., to 
take up her new assignment In 
training men of the organised aub- 
roartne Naval reserve.

With a ferry crew under Lieut 
Comdr, Sigmund Bobexynaki 
aboard, the Gato want out .of the 
local harbor In tow by the Navy 
tug ATA-188 out of New York. 
On arrival at Brooklyn she will 
ba turned over to the, Third Naval 
(Ustiict to be used partlcblsriy to 
the training of Battalion 8-16 un
der Ueut Comdr. H. B. Slmpeon, 
U.8.NJI., e former wartime sub
marine commander.

*nie Gato was commlasl(med Dec. 
31, IM l, aa the Srst of Um  Navy's 
modem 313 clsss submarines, and 
participated in 18 war patrols In 
tha Pacific. She wss cremted with 
sinking 11 Japanese cargo shipa 
and ont enemy destroyer and with 
damaging five other enemy vessels, 
lnclu(Ung a large warship.
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Peter Rabbit Shoes

"Fine Shoes 
For Little Folks''
Mothai* know how Important It Is 
for chUdrsn to walk In eomfoit. 
with shoes that glva sufftoifnt sup
port. if Uny fast ara to grow strong 
and healthy. Peter Rabbit shoes 
ara design^ by spectollots to ac
complish this very thing.

White Elk Beets am* Oxfords '
Ton Boots aad Oxfords 

Soddla Oxfarda

Staes 3 to 8 8H to 13 % ^

illllllinillHIIIHIHIHMĤ ^̂

Although Maura Loa, a vol
cano In the Hawaiian Islands, la 
believed to discharge more lava 
than any other volcano, thera is 
on record of Its eruptions ever 
having klUsd anyone.

Choice of a lifetime. . .

PRE-WAR
WHISKEY

F IF T H S____

PINTS ........

HALF PINTS

$3.45

$2.15

$1.10

siiun. M ruif,
l•R•ul■Jrtnmtnlttv

Aktsa Ms'dsra*Trass' 
Sock Fed —Re pisked' 
ioe sled peels Is 
dw idsiMai Bist.

NEWX

Old atris

Ruptured?
AHNON rK U M  F ll- 
TINU by gradoated es- 
pert*. Itoot take chsoree 
vrttk iBOXpertoerrd truss 
•lUag. tint experts give 
yea private, personal 
aervtoa. It von have 
wnra a teas*, voa aili 
know what real enmfort 
laeaii* It voo let our e\ 
parts St you with • n.-«v 
A K R O N  MODR K. >  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Flltiiglon
Sunday svtning at

wfil direct the Eaa-
7:80 Mrs.

Milo E. Hayes wl 
tor cantsts, "The Risen Savior"' 
by Nolte. Mrs. Herbert Swsrt- 
flgusr ef RockvlUs will officiate at 
the organ and the aololsU will ba 
Mrs. Amald Wallace. Mrs. Ernest 
Meyers, Mrs. ayd* Cordtsen and 
Edward Charter.

Mrs. Eva Clark of Main street 
was called to Stratford Sunday on 
account of the serious lUness of 
her brother.

John Dtxon McKnlght of Ssdda 
Mills has a fractured bon* In his 
foot caused by an accident at the 
gymnasium In the High school at 
Rockville. He bee the foot In a 
cast but is able to attend school.

Robert Slke* and daughter 
Nancy are Ui at their home on 
Main street.

PvC James Kelley, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kelley of Maple 
street has returned to Porto Rloo 
after a tew days furlough spent at 
his home here.

Saturday will be the last day 
that Howard E. Little, tax collec
tor for Ellington wlU be In the 
Town HsU to receive taxes for »>(■ 
year and for that purpose be uill 
be in Rockville from 3^ to sccom- 
oMdato thoee near the border and 
7-X to the EUlngton Town Hall.

Mrs. OUvtr Schoonmsker of 
AHibumhsm. Mass. Is the guest 
of Mr. aad Urf. John C. Miller for 
a faw days.

Ths Ellington Woman's Club rs- 
aalvsd SU SO from the Silver Tea 
held Monday at the home of Mrs 
Gordtti Dtmock which sum will be 
given to the Red Ones '

Marhiaet Not Particular

T
H e b ro n

People of the community were 
greatly shocked when It waa 
Isamed that Mrs. T. D. Martin, wt- 
(tow of the late Rev. Mr. Martin, 
had been found dead at her home 
St Hebron Center. She bad risen 
and dressed Monday morning and 
had apparently fallen after com
ing down stairs. She was found by 
ber slater, MIm  M. Louise Hollister, 
who lived with her. Medicsl exam
iner C. E. Pendleton, M. D., wss 
called and pronounced death to ba 
due to a heart attack. Mrs. Martin 
was 83 years old. and waa tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. HolUster of Msridan. Sha waa 
bom In Springfield, Mass., but tbs 
family moved to Meriden Istsr on. 
There she married Rev. T. D. Mar
tin where he was engaged in 
church work. They lived In varioua 
parishes, finally coming to Hebron 
where Mr. Mertln was rector of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church for about 
30 years. They had two children. 
Their son. Professor Horace Mar
tin, who taught Ehigllsh branches 
In the Louisans State Norma) col
lege, died several years ago, leav
ing three children. Dwight H., Syl
via T., and Mary Kathleen, who 
came to live with thJIr grand
mother her*.

They slso had a daughter, Mlaa 
Marjorie Martin, who Is engaged, 
in U. 8. Naval library work in New 
York city. Mra. Martin also leaves 
three elatere. MIsa M. Louise Hol
lister of Hebron. Mrs C. L. Camp
bell ef BskersvlUe, Calif , and Mrs.

; H Kerstatter of Oneida, Wis '
Mrs. Martin was for about 30 

years Ilbrarisn ef the Hebron Pub- 
- Uc Library She was an honorary 
. member of Col. Henry Champion 
'Chapter DAR and wsa active In 
, Red CYoas work and olher charita
ble Inktllutlona

Government predictions are 
that auto tires manufactured In 
1847 will contain 35 to 50 per cent 
more natural rubber than thosa 
produced In 1948.

GRAVEL
LOAM

SAND
FILLWe Deliver or Oar Power Shovel Will Load Yoar Truck

NUSSDORF 
CONSTRUCTION CO.27 Deerfield Drive Manchester Telephone .3408 Call Us for Estimatcsl No Job Too Big or Too Small!

BULLDOZERS, POWER SHOVELS, TRUCKS 
Excavating of All Kinds, Cellars, Grading, 

Land Gearing, Sewers, Landscaping 
Driveways

T H E  W , O . O L B N N E T  C O .PHONE 4148

OFFERS YOU
A COMPLETE

FUEL OIL
SERVICE

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Shorp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

Funeral arrangements % e being 
Springfield, UI.—CPi—Dan SuUl- made. Mr. Meftto died acveral

van, who oounto Ihe colne from 
Um clty'a pvklng meters, has eol- 
lactod a 10-pound agsortmsnt (if 
■tuga bacauss ths machines «r*n‘t 
paivcular. Sullivan M id the de-

years ago as ths result of an auto- 
mo^S accident. He had retired 
from his rectorship but bad been 
made rector emeritus of St. Pst- 
erii Both Mr. and. Mra Martin

vtoss have ’’accepted" tavern tra<le were greatly loved and It will be 
chMiCB, foreign coins tnd ver>* hsrd to fill thrjgttfr's plsct
m Im  tokens from Missouri and Friday afternocji^ there will be' 
ColoraoQj j Eutsr exA hunt at ths GUcad

349 MAIN STREET

"fNG CARDS
C O M P L r. T E S E L E C T I O N

Studehaker Sale* and Service
3 PROSPECT ST. ROCKVILLE 1099

TIP TOP MARKET
41 OAK STREET "COURTESY PLUS QUALITY!” WE DELIVER $5.00 OR MORE TELEPHONE 3929

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY EASTER!
25c SALE!

WaMta’»-W hlte. OoMe*. Devil Food

Cake Mix pkg. 25c
Evaporated Milk

Carnation 2 can$ 25c
MracI* WMp

Salad Dressing, i  pt. 25c
Tootei*

Fudge Mix
i. o. o.
Marshmallow
CH*to*’s—Ckocolato. Battrrsmtrk

5 for 25c

pkg. 25c 
jar 25c

Puddings
Baking
Chocolate 2 pkgs. 25c

HAM Ib. 63c
Shank Ends. Loweot Prtoe In Town!

Elm City

BACON Ib. 65c
Regviar TSe!

Fancy—-Nativ* ^

FRYERS Ib. 48c
Foe Frytag or BralHag!

Oleomargarine

NUCOA ^  Ib. 41c
Large NaMv*

EGGS doz. 59c
s a 5^

25 Lb.
Bag

................$1.99
Mended e« carefully o« ibc flneii efil. 8eue

R o b in  Hood
<Yri.ouK

N EW  TRUCKS AVAILABLE
U-TON TRUCK12 Ft. Steel Pfattform With Hydraulic Hoist.
5-6-TON DUMP TRUCKWith 2-Speed Rear Axle.
5-6-TON TRUCK12 Ft. Rack With 2-Speed Rear Axle.
U-TON CAB AND CHASSIS

ALSO SEVERAL USED TRUCKS

RALPH'S MOTOR SALES
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Special Session Plan 
Beaten in Assen^ly

Stapleton £mpha.isM.[ 
Administration Oppo* 11 
sitlon as Economy | 
Group Proposal Looes‘
Hartford. April 8— Leader* i 

ef the RapubUeaa-coBtnfilad atato I 
admlniotratton ara <u>poe*d to a | 
■paclal *eaalan of the General An-1 
oembly next year.

Senator Luka H. Stapleton (R- | 
cateehire), upper chamber majority 
ehlaftato. amphaaUad that yaater- 
day aa tha Republicans to both 
houses rafnaad to authortoa tha 
Special Bcodomy Stndy eommlttea 
to conduct an aoqtandad tavastlga- 
tton and report to the Legtalature 
next January.

Staffiaton aasertad that the prin
cipal isoua -wan whAhar the report 
of n continuing study should ba 
made to a opoclal atamoa or to tha 
next regular General Aisembly to 
IMS.

Vata* Against At reOs
Ha and other administration 

heads, Stapleton oald further, ware 
opposed to a apeelal aaaaloo be- 
cauaa it w(mld mean, in attaet, an 
annual meeUng of the Legtalature 
—oomathlng'OonneeUcut’s cittoons 
have voted against at tha potto 

BuL Stapleton conttoued. the Re- 
publlmui* favored conttonano* at 
tha oommlttee and would (xxjperate 
In every way possible to achieve 
eavtngs thla year. He added that 
they wanted an Interim study made 
and a report filed with the 1M9 
Legtalature. The heavy Republi
can majorities in the House and 
Benate voted to accord wUh Staple- 

- ton’s expreaaed deslra.
The rebuff to the cemmittee'a 

own recommendation for Imme
diate powers , to increase the acope 
of Itg tovesttgatl(m and report to 
a special oeaalon climaxed the bit
terest battle to date of the cui> 
rent Genernl Aaeembly meeting.

Democratic leaders hnned 
charges of "inaineeiity" and lack 
ef cooperation in economy drtva 
at Gov. James L. McOonaughy 
(R ) and. during the course of hoo- 
tlllUea, F'ormer House Speaker R  
Lea Marsh, Jr., (R., Old Lyme) 
resigned from the Economy com
mittee contending that men with
in hla own party were trying to 
cripple the graup.
Inanranoe Study *atoal Reaeon”  
Marsh told reporters yesterday 

he regarded the committee’s reo 
ommendation for a study of insur
ance patronage as the "real rea- 
aon" behind moves to restrict the 
group's activities.

"That cornea too dose to homa." 
aanerted the former speaker. He 
estimated that the state paid out 

, 480,000 annually in insurance 
commissions. ‘The committee in 
its report said a preliminary study 
Indicated "the possibility of a 
very substantial saving.'’

Soon after the floor fight over 
the committee's future had ended 
in victory for the Republicans by 
37 to 9 in the Benate and by an 
overwhelming voice yot* In the 
House, one of the Economy group's 
recommendations did not attract 
any supporters at a Judieiay com
mittee hearing.

No Opponent tor Bills 
The Economy committee had 

urged defeat of proposed legisla
tion to permit ^soline dlatribu- 
ters to retain 41.000,000 from past 
gasoline tax collections. But at 
the diacussion conducted by the 
Judiciary body bills' permitting

Stabs Friend 
Cuts Throat

i T w o y ' ^ J d f e f i ^  R m L

r>'Uglit help from Potter In the I 
>̂ipe that the older man - .>uld 

<|uiai hla friend.
Patter. saM Tu..htr went to the 

garaga aad was stabbed almoefi! 
immedtotely in the left aid* by 
Hunt «K * then elaala

iiacovcred Hunt lying in an ua- 
ocupied house nearby. By thla 
time. Tuckar aaML thare waj a 
slaali tva tnekaa wid* acroee 
Ruat'a throaL,

Patter wa* takas to the boepl-

b  Engaged

|iiy

Mr. and Mr*. W. Georg* Ftane- 
fan of Woodbridga etreat oa- 
Bouaoa tha eagagamant of their 
daughter. EUoabeth EUea to Dr. 
Thomas McLean Healy, aon of Mr. 
aad Ml*. Thomas A. Hsaly of Ton- 
ksrs. N. T.

Mlsa Ftonegan to a graduate of 
8L Joseph eoHege and lacslved bar 
dletetle training at St. AgiMO* hos
pital to Baltimtre, Md.

Dr. Healy waa graduated from 
OoIumMa Unhmratty aad OMumhU 
U. Uedtoal School. He tatamad at 
RooosvMt hoopitaL N. T.. aad 
servod thres year* and a half as a 
captain to’the Army Madleal Oorpa. 
three year* of which wei* apent 
with an evaouatton hospital to the 
North African and Euiopaan than- 
tero. Dr. Healy at present to serv
ing a residency In surgery at the 
Veterans’ hospital in Newtogten.

The wedding to planned for early 
summer.

ditioa at HoapHal

Manchester 
Public Market

as usn atasKad him self | tal in tha Widgeflild Fir* depert
rtl^ tlv In the thfMt and daMted laut ambulaiK* and hto aasM wa#

J ____  . .r, . . .  . ^  ^  1 ( *  the emical Net. A hoa-
tM BIS in  t^ rtn ea l L o n *  InC Potter's emima. locked alt - ^tal apnkiamaa aald it appealed

' the deer* to th* heuae. j that >alUtoe a . aart oraseto sr the
______ Prftoev T i*a  af Btoed I left lung had been punctured by

Whe* the state poUoa arrived, j th* half* thrust. Patter was givw 
Ap'*) 4— (^ — Tkra ■ thay fopewed a tsou af Maad and th* last ritoa of tha Routaa Catho- 

Rldgefleld raoManta, frtaade aad| _
Mighbera, today riMilaiil to | ____________________________________ _________
orltloal o(mdltlen at Danhury hos
pital attar ama, m M State Pahe*!
Llout Harry Ttoeksr af tha Itldg*. j 
Seld barracka. had atabbad tbo ' 
othar and then slaahad hto aw* I 
throat. I

lliey  erere ideatlSed to ’Tuckar! 
as Lester HuaL 4X of K a eeable I 
street and Chrtstophar Potter, #L ! 
ef Ramapoe road.

Tuckar raeonstructed th* story ■ 
thus:

Hunt who wss dssertbed by hto 
family aa "narrous" tor aaverol 
waeka, oudanly west baraarh la 
hto heusa early last night sad the 
family summoned Dr. Francis R.
Woodford, th* family phyalclaa.
Dr. Woodford oommonad help 
from the state polica barraeka. 
saytog ba aaadad aaatotanee I* 
tranoportlng Hunt to tha Fairfield 
State hoapltal at Newtown for aa 
emargency eommltmoat 

Bafora th* eUte poUe* arrived.
Tuckar aald. Runt daMied froea 
tha ^̂ l̂aa teuiiig ^ kltchan kalfo 
WlU a IS-tock blade, fa tha maoa- 
Urno. said Tuckar, Hunt's son hod

lie church by the Rev Edward D. 
Halloran of Danbury. .

Hunt was taken to the hoeplui 
In th* oame imbulanc* some time 
later and hto nanw also was plac- 
td so Ua ertueal ItoL

StaUsUcs complied by 443 U. S. 
motorcyeto clubs Indicate that 
contrary to widest road opinion, 
motorc^lea ridden for ptoaeur* 
are aawng the safost vehlelea on 
th* rood, 'nteir record Is 315.459 
milea per accident.

the dealers to retain th* funds and 
keep one per cent of future gaso
line tsx receipts had numarous 
hackers and not a single opponent I

The one per cent rebate was 
authorised until 1935, when th* 
General Aoaembly repealed It in 
revising Ue gasoline tax tow. 
However, according to tha dealei*. 
the rebate provision remained on 
th* atatut* books until 1945 
through an error. They collected. 
the one per cent daring the decade 
In the belief they were entitled to It

Spokesmen for the dcalere and 
(Hatributora c(Nitan(tod that tha 
state has a "m<wal obllgatitm" to 
paaa Ue legisleUon. which to sim
ilar to that approved by the 1945 
General Assembly, but vetoed by 
U. 8. Senator Raymond E. Bald
win, then governor.

In Its report the Economy com
mittee aald that 41,000.000 waa be
ing ’Illegally held" by th* deelero, 
and that Baldwin’s veto "recog
nised the principle that taxpayers 
should not retain money which be
longs to the Btate."

At another Judiciary committee 
hearing, unanimous support was 
voiced for billa which would In
crease Ue present 440 monUIy 
maximum old age aoalataae* pay
ments to ISO or 480.

"W« Mto* TW Bank** ROUGH AND FINUH
Grading
Ctllart
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. ValentineExcaratlaff OBatractfir

S5.3 HlWaM Strtft TtL MsadiBfiter 1-1141

irs N O  FUN
to drive wMi 

POOR LIGHTS
Dee*t

Trtepboeee Really Hraree

Cover~Alh
Salem. Or*.—UP) — TelephonM 

are really scarce here! Newsmen 
trying to call BSmer Bergiund 
learned no number was Uoted for 
him. Bergiund U oalas manager 
for the telephone company (Pa
cific Teieplxm* A Telegraph I.

Embroidered Set

8155
IA  yr*.

By Sue B«rnelt
Active youngsters need sturdy 

play clothes when warm weather 
comes. This olmpto outfit for a 
llttla boy buttons on each shoulder, 
opens at each toda and boaaU a 
nice alxed poekeL A abort version 
to provided for. which slater ean 
wear too!

Pattern No. 8155 comes in aiaea 
1. a. 8. 4, 5 and 8 years. 81a* 2. 1% 
yards of 85 or 39-inch.

Fur thla paltem, send 25 cento. 
In Ooina, your name, address, aiae 
desired, and Ue pattern number 
to Sue BumetL Evening Herald. 
N. Y.

Don't mlaa the Spring teoue of 
Fashion—It'a fitted with bright 
Ideas for every woman who aews 
for herself and her family. Stylaa 
by well known deaignera. easy to 
tnake patterns, a free gift pattern 
printed Inside the frock. 35 cents.

katee eAm ye* 
dHTtoc w ith  b r i ^  
h iend kgbii d« eeste *•  ewf* to 
beHetr pmesr. C sf new Sm i HeU- 
kabl Taaler is a ■eliedde tome- 
meat ibm aeliHy leO* bew atreag 
root beSw ere— wbetbee dwy ate 
to feciM aad wbal adiaetaMals sr* 
aeaeseary to abteto , reae  ̂li*ble fat 
tato, iKafittelili drieto*.

YeeT be ■■m d al ibe differ- 
eaee a few Kamto ad to*ne»e cea 
owke to yaar beadSgble. TMa aeer 
leater gHme aa aceaiete teat —  ae 
aeeeeaetb. k rbeeba *ad daabla 
fbeeba e l edietaaeeea. Wa aeea- 
aataa Uia aatviaa. Step to Iw  a 
free abaib ep today.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INCSllMithiSL TfiLM74

By Mrs. Anas Cabat
A simple, simple freck «vtU a 

narrow ribbon run through n cna- 
ing at U * naokUne, Uny nattering 
aleevea and a dash of embroidered 
spring flowers has a delietabte- 
l(Mklng little dreoa-up bonnet to 
match. Any little girl of three, four 
or five can n  to a party in this en
semble an(f walk off wiU all th* 
compliments!

To obtain cuttwg pattern, aetual 
sia* embroidery cnarL oalor nog* 
gestiona for th* Embroidered n r -  
ty Bet (Pattern Na 5470) etaea X 
4, 4 . . Included, send 15 e*nU Id 
coin plus 1 cent peatoge, your 
name, addreos and the pattern 
number to Ann* Cabot. Th* Man
chester Evening Herald. IIS') Avc. 
Americaa, New York 19. N. Y.

mat* to fid* mtarti* 
po «h *t*. Pwa* fipcan *1

- -  » ------- A -  ^  -----------

ae#toa«i«to» 1J0

\1
UvatolMih 

twHirtos. . .  lap fie 
Cologne, Totcurn end SubbBag
Sofii Iwance................ X M
Ofiier om 8sto 1 JO to 9J0

miotii,
SCENT SHOP

901 Mala St., T«L $821

MAIN gimirr

Saturday
SpeeiaiM

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EASTER WE HAVE THE 
FINEST QUALITY AND THE LOWEST PRICES! 

COMPARISON PROVES!

SMOKED
SHOULDERSCOOKED ~ READY TO EAT!

Wky pay Biora for tW erdmuy —Mikdfi 
8k—liwfi wk— yam tmm kavt •— al rafily 
tfi —t f«r l8—! Nfi akrtekafft. m* eaaklt. iwUbm ap—t prapBriuRl

lb.

COOKED
HAMSREADY TO EAT!Wd prauiail fifil to filvfirtlM Ik* brands ktrt t|i« kaais art kniwdtd fn— —• of tkt Igfidiaf kfiditra In tke e—ntry. Wky pay ■■ orilaary kaai wk— ytm can for k— and H’a al toady to —t!kart

lb.

BACON
TOP QUALITY! 
SUGAR CURED 
LEAN — 8UCED

T u k k b t sPLUMP! FANCY! DagiraUa wtlckto far Ik 
H oH d v. ! •  to  I I

MBA
lb.

Tj^G HENSTENDEE!

FRESH
Roast Pork

CUT PROM TENDER 
YOUNG HOGS!

VEAL ROA5T Ib. 29c
NKATF—LRAN

5TEWING VEAL Ib. 19c
LRAN MtOrLOCR

VEAL CHOP5 Ib. 39c

PICKLE AND 
PIMENTO LOAF 
ARMOUR STAR
b o l6g n a
ARMOUR STAR
MINCED HAM

POUND

•
SWirr PREMIUM

LEGS of LAMB
lb. 5 9 .

LAND O' LARES LARGE — GRADE A
BUTTER EGGS

Ib. q O c doz. ^ 9 *
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
LAROR—LVSCMH; fi

Easter Cakes ea. 89c
*

Hot Crass Bunt, doz. 30c 
Danish Pastry doz. 48c 
Jelly Donuts doz. 42c
LAROR W KirrBD CREAM

Cakes each 69c
Pumpernickle, Rye, 

French Breod 
Vienno Oreod

Farm Fresh Vegetoblet 
ond Fruits

PERM

CARROTS 2 bcha. 15c 
ASPARAGUS. Ib. bch. 19caOUD—gOBRRRO

LETTUCE
D. R  w a  1

2 hdt. 19c
POTATOES

15 Ib. peck 49cFLORIDA
ORANGES
OAUPORMIA

ORANGES
dos. 29c 
dox. 49c

IVORY SOAP
7c bar

Blu-Whit*
5oap Flakes
2 pkgs. 19c
5pic & 5pan 
2 pkgs. 39c

ORANVLATRD
SUGAROOCAM tfRAF
CRANBERRY SAUCFFmAMpO-AMKRIOAN
SPAGHETTI 
GRATED TUNAFISHHRLLMAXX1
MAYONNAISE i  pint 27c
SNIDER CATSUP Igs. btl. 21c
EDUCATOR CRAX Ig*. pkg. 25c

10 lbs. 87c
con 23c
con 14c 
con 39c

Maxwell House 
COFFEE 
45c Ib.

TETLEY TEA
i  Ib'. 21c

FROSTED FOODS 
SLICED PEACHES pkg. 23c
FAIRMONT PEAS pkg. 23c
RED RASPBERRIES pkg. 45c
BIRDS EYE CUT CORN pkg. 19c

RANGE AND FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gosoline

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main H irtrt Tel. 5293 iir 2-1037

Oppnnife the Armory

ELECTRICA L
MERCHANDISE

In Stock!
Hotpeint Cabinet Style 
FLAT PLATE IRONERS

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER5
Aportment 5tyle 

GA5 RANGE5

JUSTUNCRATED
CABINET 5INK5

Floor, Bridge ond Table 
LAMPS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
Hotpoint

Aportment
Type

ELECTRIC'
RANGES

Coffee Mokert
Electric Blankets
New 2 } Pound 

G.E.
Electric Irons
Alto Westinghouse ond 

^ tty Crocker Electric Irons
Eureka and Westinghouse 

VACUUM CLEANERS

Fluorescent
Lighting

For All 
Purposes

JOHNSON
BROTHERS

Electrical Contractor*

533 MRin Strret TeL 6227

Ativrriiae in The HepnliK—ll Prjtb
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I V i « >  id ^  .  ttot It would koop tlM U. N. fully
C R *  Operates < 5*

In  N ew  Setup

N o  O i « B g «  in  R e g n l«<  
t i o m  o n  N o n «H o u « in g  

C o n p ln ic l io n

Smith Agency  
W in s H onors

H io O. N. would bo gtvoii. undor 
tho omciKlmont opproved by tho 
l>v>r«i|t:n Relotlena commlttoo, tho 
riffht to coll a halt to Amorican 
aid when It wao prepared to take

ouch an aa1.tai.oe program W r i t in g  P iT -
Itaclf^

Tho State department expreaood 
the belief that rather than weak* 
enlng the U. the propoaed pro
gram would give "the greataat en* 
couragement to other member, of 

*—(07—in . MatiMia" that (1,1a

s o n a l U a h i l i l y  P o l i r ie s  
IV Irn tion rrI In  IH aga c in e

Maiin.li abHI 4—on—The ~  I Robert J. Smllh. Inc., local In*
CMItan Plwluctlon .anli>ia».U<a “ tmuy* a  fM Urln^ the hind of j ..eni-y. hee been honne^

Uon atanda.
the Office of the Houing Ex 
pedlter, but there waa no change 
la ragulatlon. on non*bouaing con* 
■tructlon, OPA pHoHty regula* 
tlona, direct Iona limitation order, 
and other boaineaa relating to Ita 
foruMr function..

Ertice 8. MacMlQIan. conlruc- 
tton manager for the former SPA, 
add that while the agency waa 
being Ikittidated by preatdenttal 
axeeutlTO order “all current con- 
tiole on conatnictlon will con- 
Unue.“

Idocatloa >'et Changed
Itie former CPA office will cim* 

Unue la Ita proaent location at 115 
Broad atreet Ita new title la Dl* 
lalon of Non-Rcldcntlal Con* 
atruetlon. Office of the Housing 
Expediter. Applicanta for non* 
houing construction approvals 
will continue to deal with the of* 
See generally In the aamc way aa 
before.

Baldentlel oonatnictlon will be 
handled as at present by the Fed* 
oral Housing admlnUratlon, 1S5 
Trumbull street.

The office of William D. McCue, 
area axpedltar for tho National 
bonaiag axpedltar, Frank R. Cree* 
den. wtn eontlnua to function as 
praaleualy at 115 Broad straat.

Tba CPA’a Compliance dlvlalon 
kas alao bean taken over by tbe 
axpoditcr. Mr. Creadon said “the 
gavammant will continue Ita tf* 
ierta to protact vatarana and th ir  
righU widar tha housing program." 

Oattagea Halted

O bituary

the Hartford urea for Its success 
in writing policies for coverage in 
comprehensive personal liability 
Insurance, Robert H. Smith, 
agency manager stated today.

D e iilh s

Mrs. Mary MrC. Johnsoa
Mrs. Mary McCrtndle Johnson, 

widow of George A. Johnson, for* 
merlv of Manchester, but recently 
of 51 Liedgenood road, W e i 
Hartford, died today. Her hits* 
iMuid, for many years a dvil engt* 
neer In the employ of Cheney 
Brothers, died In September, 1M2.

Mrs. Johnson waa bom In An* 
Tonia. this state, on January 3, 
1574, and came to reside In Man* 
chcatar In 1595. She had reldsd 
here practically evar Ince except 
In recent years.

She leaves one son. Judge Ray* 
mond A. Johnson, of 107 Pitkin 
strel, proaaciitor In the Town 
court of Manchester, and promt* 
nent attorney here and In Hart* 
ford. Thera ara two grandchll* 
dren, ^Rajrmond A. Johnapn, Jr„ 
and MIsa Althea Jobnaon, of town. 
She alao laavea two laters, Mrs.

tirrmaa i .  Hack
r IHerman J. Heck, aaaociatad with

__ the local agenc), has also been
J o ta V e s rV f'V a ti^ T y  end M honored by the Aetna Cesuslty
Jemeo Richards, of Waterbury.

Private funeral services are In 
charge of tha Watkina Funeral 
Service and burial will be In tbe 
Bast cemetery. It Is reqiiestad 

Taaterday, tha complanca divl*, that Sowers be omitted.
SMrloenl that It was eto| 

the eonstriictlon of many 
abttagaa fb

pptni
ehon

fUr violation of the ban
■salsM .haltar not suited for year 
areund oeeupancy.

MacMUIIan seMMr.
OOCUL

the n^n
IwuelM coaetnictlon limit of 
fSMSOiOOO weekly nationwide 
oaa^uee In effect. Tbe present 
Ooanectlcut dollar quota unmr this 
teatrtetlcn la 9850,000 weekly.

He alao rqwirted that the 10*man 
OUanectlcnt Advisory conunittaa 
will eoatlnue aa bafors regarding 
tlw approval of non*houslag appll* 
aatlona.

and Surety Company for complet
ing 10 salea of this type of Insur
ance in 15 interi’lews. Mr. Heck la 
the subject of an article In the 
A in a  magasine.

Robert H. Smith points out that 
the Aetna romprehenalvt personal 
liability pollbv la proving moot at
tractive because of Its coverage 
agninst possible law*aulte result
ing from some seemingly unlm* 
porinnt mlabap that may be Inter-

Mrs. Ruth II. OloM 
Mrs. Ruth H. Olson, wife of 

Emery W. Olson, of 10 Forest 
street, died early this morning at 
the Memorti hoapital, following e 
short lUneas. Mrs. Olson, was born 
In Suffleld, Conn, on September 
27, 1930 and had resided here for 
the past 10 years. She waa the 
daughter of HaroM A. and Ruth 
Gordon Hue, who, reside at 355
School strel, this town. She leaves ---------------- -
beside her parents, one brother n  H  . am ■
Gordon Hue. of Thompsonville,. I S l l I I C l  l% C*l110VCn 
two Silers. Mrs. Hamid M. Rem*

First Phases 
O f Defensive  
W a r  P lanned

(OaNaoed from Page Oae)

guna, ships and planes ready at 
the time of attack.

All Medsbeni Mast Agree
Patterson, testifying on the 

need for senrice unification, em
phasised that planning under ex
isting conditions Is imalble only 
when all members of the Joint 
chiefs of staff agree.

He has contended that no one 
person short of the. pNaident can 
order such agreement.

The Joint chiefs of staff group 
Is composed of uniformed chiefs 
of the Army, Navy and Air Force 
and tha military adviser to the 
president It exista and operataa 
only under en executive order of 
1943, Pattereon said, Congreee haa 
never been asked to approve Its 
existence and "no one knows today 
the authority of the Joint chiefs 
of sUff.” •

While Army and Navy oSMala 
decline to diacuea details of opera
tional planning, they havs empha* 
sited In recent months the import* 
ance of northern and PacISc de
fenses In their public statements.

Ons achool of thought la known 
to Incline to the view that plane 
for posible war should not count 
on a foothold la a politically 
friendly nation on the European 
milnlsnd In the light of present 
International trends there. This 
school suggests that first retails* 
tion against attack must spring 
by air and sqa from bases close at 
home.

**Pelar Caacepi** Hearteaed
The “polar concept" strategists 

were heartened by the announce* 
meat earlier this year of a del* 
Sion by tho United Ststea end 
Csnedisn governments to continue 
the ’ wartime collaboration for 
northern hemisphere defenae.

Official statements by top level 
Army Air Forces officials Indl*

News Tidbits
CsDH From A P  W irro

Congressmen Give 
Promises of Help'^ 

On Mines^ Safety
I Boston aaeessors laeraaae 1947 
I real estate valaeo on all property 
whera rei^Ie have booetil; y,e Heuse group invlt*w.—  u.u- --------- y,,|., ^  ^  ^

I <ABed te Awakea "Ceaecteace"Find

on baste of hike In bulness 
ume,... Boston Elks give 
elks to Franklin Park boo. . 
two three-year-olds in swamp near 
Fall River. Suffer only from ex
posure... .Radio Writers Ualld in 
New York, Hollywood and Chicago
will take strike vote....................

Fela Planetarium reports return 
ol soasaets and predicts mors ra- 
dlo-cable disniptlons.. Unionists 
say telephone strike will cut mil 

i New EaglaiMl from rest of tke

(Ceatlaaed frwtn Page Oae|

eouatry... .Girl secretary aspir
ants advised to develop perannsU- 
ties, leave sweaters at home.

Storm area moving northeast
ward.... Western Union employ- 
sea take strike action..New Eag* 
laad demecratle leaders to Join In 
Washington discussion of party 
ipauea. Going from thUi la te  | 
ora Robert A. Hurley, Mrs. Mary 
C. Hausman, John M. Bailey and 
Mra. Dorothy Smttl.... Avtatton 
aetea ttth aaalversary ef Srat 
Boaton-New York commercial 
pasoengAf flight. . . .

Loulslana'a milk strike called off 
with ternu of settlement not clear 
. . . Government commander In 
Paraguay says ‘iaflltratloa’’  of 
poUtlca Into the Army U reaponl* 
Me for revolt . . . Mn. Jeannette 
Orlffla, attractive blonde bridal 
path murder victim in Indianapo
lis. "was afraid of something” and 
hod hirad private detective . . .  In
diana’s 33-month-oKI Gory Trent, 
born blind. Iready plays thq plana

J. F. Wllliama. Iowa's moat mar- 
ite4 man. reconciled with hla 15th 
wrife . . . Twelve drowned when 
British learner Wlllodole sinks 
off coast of France . . . Sigmund 
Romberg likes hillbilly music but 
thinks Jhre won’t last . . . Our mll-

He e ld  the holiday was called 
to awaken the "conscience” of the 
people and Oongraos te the dan
gers miners face.

He insisted there was nq ultsrior 
motive behind-lu And Be-declared 
he would “here publicly state" 
that he had recommended to the 
men the return to work when the 
memorial period ende et midnight 
Stindap.

Thq "rule of reason" will deter
mine whet pita ere safe enough to 
work in then. Lewie said, adding 
that many of the SIS mines Krug 
yeiterdey ordered closed os , "ap
parently” dangerous could be 
made safe by Monday.

Admits Strike PoalMllty
But he acknowledged the pos- 

Iblllty of another coal strike next 
summer.

Lewis clashed at timaa with 
committee meiebera yesterday. 
But for the moat part ho got a 
sympathetic reception. Chairman 

! Max Schwabe (P-Mo) told report- 
era:

"Mr. Lewis certainly made a 
good cose.

"Tbe oubcommlttee may very 
well prepare a pretty strong safety 
bin. We may well consider one of 
the rccommendat'ens of Mr. Lewis, 
that of co'mpu’lr.n in the matter 
of complying with the Inspection 
reports.'

"tlmkl poUtietena" wtth tkla otate- 
asent:

"Hs (Lewrta) has traated tke 
country to a Ickeateg sxMMtlon 
of mock heroics about tha daagera 
to arhlch the mteen ara axpoasd— 
dangera which te raaSty ara lose 
today than at anv Ume in ktetMT

"He has launcMd a campaign 
of hylerte and emotional eenaa 
tionitem which now appeara In 
have epraad to those omctale af 
the government in whose haivh 
the Mtumlnoua coal ininea new 
Vel.-...
lacrcased Safety Oradaal rreoees

"Increased safety In eoal mines 
Is a gradual proceas. Thera 1s nn 
magic formula for ellmlnaUng the 
Inherent baxarde.

“But one thing te certain— II 
coal mince and th ir  operaUon ara 
to be at the mercy of a labor dlc- 
tetor on the one hand and ’ Umld 
potIUclane on tbe other hand. II 
will neither promote mine aafety 
nor bring any other benefits, but 
hn the contrary will be a deaden
ing Mow to the national aconomy 
and the ulUmate ruin of all."

As Lewis' testimony drew to e 
cloee:

1. Reprcaentetlve Madden (D- 
Indi e ld  Dwight Green, Repuhll- 
can governor ot Illlnole and hte 
State Mines office were parUy to 
blame for the CentraUa dteaoter 
through negligence.

Madden quoted a St Louis Post 
Dispatch article saying that a state 
mine inspector had been told to get 
925,000 for use In the lUlnote po* 

' UUcal campign loot fall from own* 
era whose mines were Inspected.

Madden moved that the subcom
mittee call In Green and the Re* 
publican state chlrmon for ques- 
tioiung. Schwabe ruled the motion 
out of order because c< "poUtteal 
ImplicaUons." Madden said be

$10,000 G ift 
H onors D odd

nSi f-lk u, *> S T k.1SL.uu,.

Itary governor in Korea promises | jy regulations.'

that Representative 
Wis), a member sold he wilt.

Favera Crlmlaal Peoaltles 
**1 think." Kersten added, "there 

■hould be crimtrol penalUes to 
compel operators to enforce oafe-

pralrd as a perrnnal liability. The 
Inaiiranre 1s oo Important that It 
Is the siibjert of an article 11 the 
current Issue of the Rnturdsv Eve
ning Post entitled "When Will You 
Be Sued?"

Koreans will soon have greater 
rale In operaUng their own govern
ment I

President Truman. Rep. Fellows |
to an Arctic theater d  op- i ^  Bangor"

ingtqn, of Suffleld and Mra. Fras- 
ces Knight, of UUtetonbury. She 
attended the Manchester High 
school and was a member of the 

church, 
be held at

the Watkins Funeral Home, on 
Monday, at 3 o’clock. The Rov. 
C3lffard O. Simpson, pastor of 

" I  think sort of os- church., win
should bo extemM by the t officiate. Burial will he In Woud-
................. - - lawn cemetery, Suffleld.

fttends JOHy call at the fa.iersl

Critics Divided
Into 2 GiNmp*,

Rsoi Page Oae)

Kn»iii (rirTs Bark

Ualted Natktne. but I. won't agrae 
to do notbiite os an attornatteoJ!- 

Tllki divtslra of opponents ra- 
taforced a pndlcUoa by Ssnator 
GHUiany (D , Tsx.) that tbs Sen- 
ati^ which may bwin debate on 
ffifi measuro naxt Wadnaaday. will 
give It "ovarwhabning approvaT 
after a waak or more of talk, 

■ofiss Ta 111 Qasrtlias 
Tha Btote department, mean- 

MbOe. eopplted some ammunition 
ter suppoitera of the meaeura with 
a 5d-page priated document ra- 
Mplag to lU  oueatlona eubmltted 
fey memben o f Oangraae.

Throughout Its ceraftilly Worded 
aatwers, the department Inleted 
that while the aid program la 
dtteetod at saving Greece from 
teiUng into the hands of Comraun- 
tet*dlrocted guarrUlas end Turkey 
team succumbing to pressure from 
without, there Is no threat to any 
"Ifilttinate laterosts of the Soviet 
vaiaa.

**Tn the opinion t f  "the Depart
ment t f  State, the Soviet union' 
wfeuld not he oatitled to interpret 
tite proposed aslstanoo as aa un- 
telaadly and overt act on our part, 
Justifying retaliatory measures on 
the part of the Soviet union," o ld  
aae of tha aaswera.

ftaerrOlas Oreateet Threat 
The greetost threat to Greece’s 

staMlitv, the State department 
dosUBseht Sid, lies in the at
tempts of 13,000 guerrillas to 
overthrow the preeent govern
ment Noting that moat of these 
marrlora are not ConununlsU, the 
dapaztment aid:

"However, vlrtufcly I I  of their 
leaders era OommunteU and in
struction in Communist poUtlcI 
dostrines ta regularly given to all 
units ef the bends.. Bach unit

home after 7 p.m. on Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Marskan
Mrs. Sarah Marshall, wife of 

William J, Marahall, and a former' 
reoident of Mancheater died last 
evening at her home at 18 Den
nison street Hartford, after a 
long Ulneea.

Beldes her husband she leaves 
two daughters, Mr .̂ Ulllsn Smithy 
and Mra. Arthur Bodwcll, both of 
Hartford; and ocverl nieces and 
nephews.

Servlcaa will bs held at the Tay
lor A Modesn Funeral Home on 
Washington street, Hartford, Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30. In ter- 
ment will be In the East cemetery 
In Mancheater.

Friends may coll at the Funeral 
Home after 5 o'clock tonight

St. Lotiis, April 4 IS*) A .2.̂  
caliber bullet which was an Im
portant factor In the trial defense 
of 14-year-oM Mary Catherine 
Reardon has bern removed from 
her back ami will l>e examined by 
police ba'Ii.stlOH e\|)citB. Henry G.
ini rla, defenae attorney, oald to- 

d.TV.
The girl was acquitted by a Ju

venile court Jury loat Saturday of 
a charge of delinquency by reamiu 
of murder In the death of her fa
ll) r, J, Vincri'.t Uo-irdon, wellliy 
|iiilut I'inmifactiirer.

M'.rila nnid the hullet, removeil 
by an oprri'tli'n ycalerduy, would 
be coinp.iiTd wllh a test bullet 
Hied fioin the Mnuaer platol with 
which Real don waa shot Feb. 5 
<nuHlng hhn to wreck his 'litoqjo- 
blle while he wn.s retiintlng Mmr< 
and IS-year-old Michael D'An'v. 
her companion In a runaway rsci- 
pade, home from a tourist cabin.

At the trial the defense con- 
tended young D’Aroy woiiml'l 
.Mary and shot her father, but Hut 
Mary was not aware she w.o t 
wouiidcil until live days latei. 
Reatdnn and D'Arcy dlo<l In Ih.- 
auto cra»h but Mary xuis only 
slightly hurl.

eratlona. Army ground forces also 
have been conducting extenive ex
periments this winter In the use 
of troops and equipment In the 

I congealing cold of Aloaka.
The Navy, too. hoa teled Within 

the loat year the operation of Ita 
aircraft carrtera, planea and sub
marines In the for north.

Army and Navy Irateglats re- 
replly were able to make mure 
definite long range plana for one 
area of the Pacific defenoes when 
the United States and Philippine 
governments reached accord on the 
use by this country of lArmy and 
.N'avy bases In those Islands.

And the vote of the United Na- 
I Ions Security council on Wednes-

.Twenty-six more killed In Pun' 
lab os Indian rellglo »i rioting goes 
on....U . S. S. Mt. Olymmis. Ant
arctic flagship arrives at Balboa.. 
Watani Narahnahl, key figure In 
Jap political life, declared loellgl- 
Me for office for post ultra-nation
alism. ... ,

. ' T' ' » ' ~
the question ot the fedcrulization 
by a plebiscite.

4. Q: Will StO.OUO.OOO.tMH) of 
repnratirps from Germany cover 
any subauntlal part of the dam
age aiiffered at the hands of the 
Gciman Invadert 7 

A: Uf course this would be too
. . -------  I lltUs for the Soviet union. But still I

approving American trustee- i r  could give some salUfactlun to 
ihip of former Japanese mandated I ,h« soviet oconle. 
islands preaiimsbly has farllllated
dsnnlng for the section of the 
Pacific lying between the l*hllln- 
nines and strategically located 
Mawall.

^lohilov Opposes 
Or^uiiiziiig Reieli 
Bv Yankees' Plan
‘ iCoMlInued lr«m Page (tee)

t u n e m ls

Charles M. Msrphey
Funeral osrvlcca for Charles M. 

Murphey, of 19 Hamlin atreet, will 
be held at two o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon at Watkins Funeral 
Home. 142 Ko1 Center street. Rev. 
Alfred L. WlUioms, of St. Mary's 
Bpiscopi church, will officiate 
and buril will be In the East 
cemetery.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct the committal service 
at the grave. Lodge will open in 
the Temple at 1:30 tomorrow after
noon and the members will pro
ceed from there to the funeral 
home. Active bearers will be C. 
Leroy Norris, WlUIsm J. Waddell.

___  , Peter Wind, J. Henry Thornton,
doWTi to that of the company, has ! Samuel Nelson and Harold W. 
a political commissar attached to i Walsh. Honorary bearers will be 
it.*' Fred A. Verptonck. William Walsh.

The department strongly de- WUlIsm R. Hj^e, Herbert
fvnded the right of Turkey to as- R LoMotle Russell,
silonce, asserting that the Turks 
Ited practiced "benevolent „eu- 
MaHty" toward the Allies during

Ail’plaiM' IJsod 
To lliiiil Woman

Brookfield, April 4 i,Vi State 
|K>llcr shirtod fioni s biiMMlhound 
to s privete airplsnc tiHlsy In an 
unaucccsaful nearch for Mrk. Millie 
Tlnto, 80. of rtrookflrld, mising 
Ince yesterday afternoon.

The plane, pikited by Stanley 
Konerko, (lew over the Krookfleld 
area several limes sft*r the blood
hound failed to pick up a trail.

Fifty stats police from the 
Utchfield, Ridgefield and Bethany; 
barracks, volunteer firemen anil 
Boy Scouts scoured heavy woodeil 
aectioiM near Mrs. TInto'a home to
day with out any auccess.

Iiilc^nlirt Plared 
.\gaiiiMt ('liiircli

views on this question and Molo
tov was quoted os saying;

"I do not preclude such a posst- 
'olllty If It should be possible to 
each an agreement by letting th; 

German people themselves decide 
he question of federallsatlon by a 

ptehlsctte."
In rMponse to another ques

tion. Molotov was quoted os say
ing he doubted whether Preldent 
Truman's proposed policy on 
Greece would restore democracy 
to that country.

The question: "Do you believe 
that President Truman's propos
ed American policy on Greece will 
restore democracy to Greece?"

The answer: "1 doubt this very 
much. Just as many othera do.”

I Not Aeeredlled <’orre#po*dr*t
I Steel, a Oertnan-born natural

ised American who was Supported 
I In an unoucressfu' race for Con- 
I greaa lost year in New York city 
; by the The Dolly Worker, the 
Communist party newspaper.

the Soviet people.
5. Q. Is the quc.itiun of repara

tions primarily an economic or a 
mnrni question?

A: Reparations are iinpoitant 
In both respectn.

6. Q: Which haa received more 
reparations so far. Great Britain 
Olid the United Slates or the So
viet union 7

A: UndiHibtedly the U. 3. -S. R. 
hof received much leas than these 
Allies.

7. Q. How can German peace
time production beat be raised so 
that reparations may be paid out 
of cuiient production?

A. By means of a certain rise 
III the lev^l of Germany's peace
time Indiulry so that part of Ita 
production (metal, coal, etc.i are 
devoted to pa.’ing rcpaiatlnns to 
the victim countrica ,

8. t). How can D»>mocrscy boil 
be restored to Greece?

A: The best way is by re
nouncing foreign Interference In 
the Interni Ifa ira  of Greece.

9. Q; Do you believe that Pres
ident Truman's proposed American 
policy on Greece will restore de
mocracy to Greece"’

A : I doubt this very much. Just 
os many othera do.

10. Q; Do you believe that the 
Moscow Conference of Foreign 
Mlnlatera haa served a useful pur-

ipi.se and will bring some concrete 
results?

A: It ts desirable that tha Mos
cow conference should be of the 
maximum use for our common 
cause, but thU ijoes not depend on 
the Soviet delegation alone In any 

the Soviet delegation will do

'Representative Landle (R-Irdl | 
aald he would pteoa a bill he al- . 
ready has Intrcduccd for a Fed- I 
oral mine Inspection svrtem with 
"teeth."

And Landis said a bill will be 
Introduced tq carry out Lewis’ i 
proposal for a 3710,000 trust fund ' 
tor widows and orphans of men : 
wno died In Centilia and In the ' 
bloat at Straight creek In Decem
ber, 1945. I

Lendls said he will drop In the 
bill If Representrtlve Vuraell IR- , 
III! does not. C’ertrlla  ts in Viir- 
sell’s district.

The 3710,000 Is the amount of 
the fines left standing after the > 
Supreme coU’ t upheld a Fcderl | 
District court contempt conviction ' 
of J-ewls and the union for Ignor
ing an order to block lost Novem- 
ber'a strike call.

The origini fine against the 
UMW was 93,.’>(k>,O00. but the tri
bunal pared thp.t down while leav
ing Lewis' t>o»'(insl penalty of 
$10,000 unchsr.î ed,

StID Opt-raiteg MIim-s

the
hottest exchanges ot the day.

Hoffman read a tlegrom Lewis 
sent in 1922 to a union o ffic ii at 
Herrin, ni., saying a r tv l "crowd” 
ahould be treated oa “outlaws" and 
"strike breskera." Hoffman o ld  
aome of the rivals wtra shot two 
days later.

Lewis o ld  be aent the telegram 
but hod nothing to do with the
ohootlnga.

Hoffman got the telegram put In 
the records on grounds it had a 
bearing on LewU’ present "ooUci- 
tude" for the families of men killed 
at Centralis.

Lewis thundered:
"I think this Is a gratuitous and 

offenive action, which, however, I 
deem characterUtIc of the con
gressman."

R e s id e n t  o f  G r e e n w ir l i  

C o n tr ib u te s  S u m  l4» 
J e w b h  F e d e r a t io n

Hartford. April 4— —A $10,- 
000 contribution to the Hartford 
Jewish Federatioa'^ forthcoming 
campaign for tl45<ro00, mode by 
William Roscnwold in honor t f  
Thomas J. Dodd, U. 8. prosecutor 
at the Niiermburg war crimes 
trials, wss announced today by 
Jerome H. Kobn and Edward A. 
Sulamon. co<balrroen of the local 
drive.

The gift was announced by Mr. 
Ros:nwaM, a preldent of Green
wich and nationi chirman of the 
U ltsd Jewlab AppsoL at a dinner 
last night at Hotel Bond at which 
both he and Mr. Dodd were guests 
t f  honor, Tbe dinner was attended 
by h handful of "big given'' to the 
lo d  UJA catnpaign oa a forerun
ner to the Specll OlfU divilon 
dinner to be b id  April 90 at 
Tumblebrook Country club.

The 30 odd persons at the din
ner pledged a tittle over a quarter 
t f  a million dollar a toward Hart
ford's t o l l  goaL

Benwiawt Flight Net Better
Mr. Dodd told his listeners that 

the evidence at the Nuermberg 
trials, which brought the convic
tion and final punishment of top 
Nols, proved the murder of 5;-* 
000,000 Jews by the Nools. He said 
the plight of the remnants of 
European Jewry now languishing 
in displaced persona camps Is not 
bitter than undsr Hitler, oxcept 
that the) are living in displaced 
persons camp# tnlead of ooncen- 
tratlon cami^.

Mr. Dodd added that the surviv
ors eon o ly  kwh to their oo-ralig* 
kmlsts la America for help.

After ouUlalng the work t f  the 
ogonclea benefiting from the na
tionwide campaign for 9170.000,000 
for overseas relief, rehablBtatlon 
and other purposes. Mr. Roseawald 
disclosed that be wss giving 910,- 
OOO to the Hartford drive os a 
glowing tribute to Mr. Dodd not 
only for bU oervicc to his country 
but for Ms fine understanding of 
tha problem confronting the war 
survivon.

Mr. Rosenwid and members t f  
bis family have contributed 91.* 
000,000 to the nationi campaign.

Macliiiiists Get
Wage Increase

ment on a wags Increase affecting 
281 employes.

Henry A. WalUcv and the Ameri- ... _ ,
can Labor party, reached Moscow .
lost month. Ithrugh he was not the conference brings hencfl-

- - I clal results.

tbs war. Help for Turkey boa been 
assailed by some ssnstors who 
pintad to that nation's entry Into 
tbs war only after Garmsny's de- 
fsat became a eerUlnt).

Oa this score, the State depart- 
assnt a id ;

"AeUrsly Asalled Allies 
"In many ways Turkey actively 

afilstad th4 AlUaa by admitting 
AUled tacbnlclona to Turkiah ter
ritory. aUowliig the sstablishment 
t f  Allied supply dumps, and ts* 
sUttating tbe passage of Allied 
niouadsd, escaped prisoners and so 
ftftb through Turkey, all of which 
Stfs ia technical violation of the 
rssutramsnte of neutrllty." 

Psnylng that I d  to Turkey will

e asy s p a l l  raspoalblUtlca on 
U ltad Statea te dafeod tha 

Usa, tba dapartment salil 
not tbs intesttoo t f  tbe 
Statea te uadarwrlte tbe 

quo In tbs Middle East.
5sa OU OsMeosteas link 

dsalsd flatly that Amsrican 
te the MMdle East 

with ths Oreace-Turbey 
a issua that had 

by saaoter Brawatar

tfeepa wbe wendst ad wbather 
MSgram would bypass tbe 
nipwsM, -tbs psaldsat o ld  

to ssverl fusstloos

Vole lo Return Bridgeport. April 4 ^  As tha 
result of a rift between factions 

m  «  « « >  . of ths carpatho Russian Ortho-
I  O  J O U H  l l l o i l t l u y  I do* Greek ChithoUr church of St.

^ John the Baptist, the Most Rev.

New Haven, April 4— <S7 Office 
and production workers at the 
American Steel and Wire C?0.. 
plant who wiked out Wednesday 
in a dispute over overtime, will 
return to work Monday, Harold 
Bernard. Inteniatlonal rrpreoenta- 
live of the United Sterlworkero.
CIO, oald today.

Ths walkout occurred when cler
ical employes refused to work 
overtime Thursday night at 
straight time pay. The company 
contended that os the plant was 
lo clooc in uboen-atlon of Good 
Friday, Thursday's work came 
within the regular 40-bour work 
seeak.

Bernard said that the dcclalon to Bears made their bow Tn the East 
return to work did not Imply that* ern Amateur League, tha game 
the "bole losue" had been settled unknown In the district. Her*
He asserted that the right of em- b̂eV. s town of only 2,.100 Ituated 
ployes to turn down overtime when l-l ■ miles from Harrisburg, draws 
It Is paid only as straight time is lo'in as far away aa a hundred 
"a well eatebilahed practice kt (hr i ndlea. Now practically every game 
plant." ( in the beautiful arena ta played be-

The clerici workers voted to lore crowds of 8,000. 
return to work pt a special meet-. - —
ing last night. The production Per laplta citrus production tn 
workers who hsd walked out In the United .States m 1945 wss 
^mpsthy, took similar action to-, more than ems- snd one-third

. icxaiss.

Orestes P. Chornock, archbishop 
of the diocese of North and South 
America, haa placed an Interdict 
agalnat the church at 348 Mill 
avenue.

Archbuhop Chornock said y«a- 
trrday that he imposed his Inter
dict os of March 23, which mssns 
that he has forbidden members of 
the parish to attend services In 
the new chpreh.

Rabid Horkey Following

It is doubtful If any h'xhey 
team on the continent enjoys as 
labid s following ms the Hershsy 
Bears. Fifteen years ago whan the

among the quote of 35 accredited 
American correspondents. Ht said 
he "Jiwt happened" to arrive tn 
Moscow on a tour of Europe and 
that hs mads arrangements to 
visit the Soviet union in Parts lost 
Augul. During hla coogreslonal 
campaign, his opponente called 
him an apologist for Ruals and 
his supporters asserting be was a 
friend ef labor, i

T e x t  o f  Q u e s t io n  
A n d  A n s w e r E x c h m ig e

London, April 4—(F)—• The text 
of the question and onswrer ex- 
changs between Soviet Foreign 
Mlnlater V. M. klolotov and Johan- 
nei Steel os broadcaot In English 
by the Moscow radio:

t. Q: Do you blleve that the 
American propoeala for the politi
cal organlutioi t f  Germany will 
lead to the dismemberment of that 
country?

A: Such a danger does elat.
 ̂ 2. Q: What, tn your view, would
be the consequrimc of such a de
velopment ?

A: The consequence of such a 
' development would be undesIraMr 
I os they might give an opportunity 
I to the German mltltorlaU and re- 
I vanchlata (revengeral to take up 
I the cause of unification of Ger
many oa was the cose, for Instancs, 

I under Bismarck.
3. (J; Do you believe s compro

mise IS posalbk between the Rus
lan  proposal for German unity 
and ths Ameruan proposal for 
"federallsatlon

b'avon UemuM Plehierite
A: 'I  do not (rrclude auch a 

possibility if ‘t should be possible 
to reach agreerr-etit about Irtting 

J Uw .Oermax pee^e lUelt dacids

New Britain. April 4—UP)—
About 3,300 members ef Isocal 
1349. Internatlonl Association of 
Machinists, a FL, employed by the 
Stanley Works and Stanley Tools 
divllon, have been granted • 

The government stilt Is operat- | wage increase of three per cent 
Ing the coal mines It selxed during to meet the coat of living, aceord- 
a 50-day strike laet spring. But by Ing to Joseph Doyle, chlrmon of 
law It has to tutn them back to ' the negotiating committee, 
the private owt era before July 1. : Leslie Domon. chlroMa t f  the 

Representative Ntxoa IR., Csllf. I union's ntgoUaUng eegtoSttee t f  
asked Lewis whethsr the union i ths American HardvoM Dorp 
and the private operators could plants, o ld  today the union and 
work out a contract when the gov- j management ore nearing ogree- 
ernment withdraws.

L«wia oald; "We always have 
Nixon said quickly: "But it ■ 

might necceltate another strike 7" \
LewU: • That's right. But let me ' 

tell you something, it's the law of . 
supply and dentond, to withhold 
labor when it becomes necesoary,’’

Knig'a Interior department is In 
charge of the selxed coal pits. The 
department's Bureau of Mines In
spects their aafety, even under, 
private operation.

Hesponlble For "Murder"
A provision In the UMW-govern- 

ment contract, signed by Lewis and 
Krug, set up s safety code. Lewis! 
said Krug did not enforrs It and ! 
thereby was responible for "mur- : 
der" In Centralis.

From that point on. Lewis toss- 
ed everything in ths book st 
Krug. Some samples:

'"nils great, modern Hercules 
with the No. 12 shoes and a No.
3 hat."

"Oh. God, what a grotesque, 
monstrous mistake he ta In the 
position he occupies.”

"I think he la dishonorable, . . . 
a scheming,

Body in Creek May 
Be Missing Man's

New London, April 4—</T)—The 
body of a man. which police o ld  
ooswera the description of Allen 
F. Roddy, 25, of Waterboro, Maine, 
a World war n  veteran, who waa 
reported missing March 2 from a 
barge In the lower harbor, wes 
found thia morning in the crec'i 
at the V e l  end of Ocean Bcscli 
pork.

PolUve identification has not 
been mode but Detective Sergt. 
Deoaia W. Cavanaugh who with 
Sergt. Frank Phllopena and Pa- 
teofeigg Theodor Kovltk pulled 
the body ashore after It woe sight
ed under the aurface of the water 
by a fisherman, expresoed the be* 
Uef it woe that of the mising 

: Maine man.
Reddy’s disappearance from the 

, barge Bltlmore, which stopped 
I here while In tow from New YorkChurch to Elase
eliy to Gloucester, Moss., was re*

Housing Shortage 1 ’.rSS
______ time the opinion was expreoeed

faithless to his trust.
But LewU predicted that miners 

Mill go back on the Jbb Monda.v 
"In any mine that's safe enough 

I to enter."
Since LewU previously hod 

.quoted Dr. R. R. Sayers, director 
of the Bureau of Mines, oa saying 

■ there are only two safe mines In 
the country, Nixon asked if the

Is Taken hv Death: ""'y
Rule Of Kri

Haddam, April 4 An old
Baptist church In ths Sbllervillc 
section of thU town, not used for 
services In more than 50 jrsora, ie 
going to do lU part to saoe the 
houaing ahortegc.

Michael Monte t f  tbU town an
nounced today he had purchased 
the atructure for $1,000 and would 
convert It Into two aeven-room 
apartments. The church U In such 
a stats of dUrspolp that Monte 
estimated ths converatou Job 
would take four months,

Monte’s purcboae t f  the church 
from the Deep River Baptist 
church bad to be approved by the 
Superior'Court because of the un- 
certlnty of Its title, but there woe 

. . .  no opposition at tha heorlag held 
designing politician. | yesterday by Judge Erael A.

Inglls. Only two memben of the 
parish on etlU olive.

was
that the World war n  veteran hoa 
Ither Jumped or fell overboard.

Paul Reddy of 12 Tudor street. 
Lynn Moaa, brother of the mUateg 
man, was en route here this after'- 
noon te h ip  police make tdentiS* 
cation.

Tax Rate Hearing 
Set for Monday

Retireil Kxeeutive

will Apply 
Leols said, "No, the rule of rea

son Mill apply,”
He Sid Krug's ordar yesterday 

to keep 518 mines closed os un
safe ''takes the reaponIbUlty off 
of me. since 1 don't determine

He sold

New Haven. April 4— Wi l 
liam H. Palmer. 77. of New 
Haven, for 50'years employed by 
the U. S. Rubber company as ales
manager wtth headquarters In ....... . . „ „ „  ^
Boston, and oa production mans- I whether a mine la safe, 
ger tn the firm's Naugatuck plant, 
died today at his homeMiere He 
hod retired tn 1931.

Palmer leaves his M'idow and a 
I daughter. Hs was born In TeM ks- 
< bury. Mass., and later relded In 
Malden. Maas. The funeral mIU be 
held Monday with burial in 

i Tea ksbury.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Joseph 

Brown, 1 M in  atreet; Mloa Emma 
Sochcrek, 299 Woodland atreet; 
Mrs. Eliaabeth Runde, 119 Walnut. 
■treet; Stephen Ynworsky. 42 Ash-; 
M-orth street; Mrs. Cecils Benson, i 
IM  School strest 

Admitted today; Mra. Mary Bel- 
ettl, 330 M in  street; Seven Bern-1 
Wum, S3 Deerfield drive; Lawry 
Edgar, 139 Autumn atrrat; Qoih 
dice Barns. Amloo.

Discharged yelerday: Lynne- 
bell Dart, 316 Eo1 Center street;

Middletown, April 4 - UP)— Su
perior Court Judge Ernest A. 
IngUa will hold a bearing here at 
10 a. m. Monday on the applica
tion of Lloyd E. Cone, chirman 
t f  the Boot Hampton Town Board 
of Finance, for a permanent In
junction r e i n in g  Jtest Hamp
ton officials from putting Into 
effect the 38 It mill tax rate voted 
by the Finance board, with Cone 
dtosentlng.

Judge Ingllsh. who granted Cone 
a temporary Injunction Tuesday, 
originally hod scheduled the hear
ing for tomorrow, but It m-os un
derstood he delred more time in 
which to study the cooe.

About Tow n

this In ' Juetiha Johnson. 4 Grandview 
 ̂street; Ronald Oahrmonn, 545

Tlw State Senate yelerday vot
ed approvi of Raymond R. Bow* 
era os Judge and Herman Yules 
os deputy Judge of the Manchester 
town court. Both ora re-appolnt- 
ments.

Suffers Intrrni Injurir*

many mines now unsafe could be 
made safe by Mondav.

Krug apparently had
mind In hla letter to the various! —----■ —  ..... ..........  —— —  ̂ .
mine managers followtng up his ' Center street: Bonnie De- . “ Idney Mnaler to-
telegraphlc closing order. Nles. 55 Homestead street: iter- ■ “ Y ^ ved to to  their new home st

Noting that the number of "ap- J“He Phelps, 9 Eldrl()n street; I Center Ireet. The hoi)ae
parcntly hasardoua" mines is too ' Me*- PhylUs Mason. M Oerord i ?I**̂ *‘V*** •’•^ "U y from the 
great to permit tmmcdlato rein- ' eteeet; Mloa Rose Feery, 55 Maple ! Brse-Burn B*eUy Company, and It

street; Mra. Amalia Johnson. 49 ' •* «*om Dutch Colonial type. 
Laurel street; Mra. Dorothy Hug- ! •* *o«»**^ th' northeast

Brookfield. April 4—<F»—Robert 
Clark, 30. of Brookfield, suffered 
internal Injuries today M'hcn he 
fell from a odfoldlng M-hlle do
ing carpenter work on a home here. 
He M'̂ oa token to the Danbury hos
pital M'here hla condition was de
scribed os critical. Attaches a id 
he M'os being treated for a poa- 
atble ruptured lung and other in
juries.

Vnuth's Back Broken

NewlOM-n. April 4 -(Fl Ray
mond Pierce. 20, suffered a frac
tured back today when he m’os In
jured while working In the barn 
on hU property. Pierce's condition 
M-aa described at the Danbury hos
pital. where he was taken, as seri
ous, but not crtUcoL

spectlon. the secretary wrote;
"I have therefore, authorised 

the reopening of this mine at auch 
time os your chief operaUng rap- 
resentatlve at the mine and the 
Mine Safety committee (of the 
union) Join In the certification .. 
that. . ..  the safety conditions and 
practices.. are not unduly hasard- 
uus."

Sealtered Threugh It  Stetee
The 515 plU named by Krug ore 

scattered through 19 Mates. They 
employ 102,599 men and 'are cap
able of turning out 515.000 tons of 
soft c o l a day, 35 per cent of the 
nation's dally average, according 
to government figures revised up
ward laet night.

WhHe Lewie appeared te have
made a deep toipi'B^on on several Death today: Mrs. Ruth Olaon.' 
of his congi'eslonal bearera. John 15 Forest atreet 
D. Battle, executive secretary oi ! Birth yelerday: A son to 

j the National Coal Aoeociatlon j and Mrs. Burton Lehmann,
1 lashed out at ths union leader and J Summer atreet

gins, 67 Phclpa rood; Mra. Rosa 
mond Smil, 13 Lucian street, 
Mrs. Mary Tierney, 233 Cooper 
Hill street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Bor* 
bora Mavridia, 72 Benton stroet' 
ludith JCayden, 513 M in  oteoit: 
Hlchord Oratton, 53 Dudlev 
street; Mra. E lle  Wleomer and 
son. Mansfield Center: Mrs. Hlloen 
Learned. 30 ForeM atreet; Natalie 
Robinson. 75 Birch street; Morcte 
Gunther and Diana Gunther. 57 
Gm-dner Mreet; Mra. Ida McCor
mick, 90 Divllon street; Mra 
Jnaepblne Saverich. 95 Charter 
Oak street; OoU EiUovtcteh. 13 
Carter atreet

earner t f  Coat. Center and OUno 
street Mr. Moler Is employed by 
the Ellis Cook company and la la 
charge'of the New B ritia  effloe.

Horace R> M of 550 LydoU 
street, who enteied the Hartford 
hoapiui Tuesday for a serloua ep- 
eratlon. Is reoUng comfortefely and 
recovering as rapidly as eon be 
expected

The old-foahkibed toy EeeUr 
bosket for chlldrea seems to be out 

' of date this year. There are plenty 
je f candy figures of rahblla and 
I ehickena: but Oone t f  tbe ra l 
I "fuxa" toye.

The aurfhlrd which breeda In 
Aloaka winters In South Ainertce. 
oa far south ss the Stialta t f  
MagelUn ~

A.jr

Pro Football Closes Its Doors, to Hopes andjFilchock
Frank Baumholtz Hits 

To Delight of Reds
M a k e  U m m u il  

D o a b le  P l a j  A g a in s t  

A ’ s ;  D IM a g  T a k e *  P u t  

I n  Y a n k  D r iO i  N s tles

Atlanta. Oo.. April 5-<F»-- 
Fnnkte Banaslwlta, CInclanatfa 

touted roekte autStfdH’, in
teRlnnliiff to hammer tbe hoB as

tom li iin ilnnmiwnifv n9 jpvwa wm iWBvnuiavTv*
Tbe 95-yMr oM pro timlretoall 

Otar boasad out tbaro Mte inelud- 
teg his seennd bomer In thrae 
samen yeatefdojr ae the Red Laps
dawned Atlaato t f  the Beutbstn 
AjDoctetlcffL

Boumholta, who ehmted MS for 
Oolumbto t f  the Sooth Atloatlc 
League test year after apanding
the preeedlag four yeora in tbe 
Navy, la being heavily counted en 
by tbe Reds to moke tbe grads os 
a otortlng flyebeeer.

Mssiphls,
D ltn  bnve Ferrias, star Booton 
Red Sox hurler, was to pitch 
ogataet the Memphis Chicks today 
In the perk where lie sow hla tn t  
prtfea lan i hall game. Dare's 
••oroe town Is at Shaw, Mlm^ aome 
135 miles from Memphis. A largo 
delegotlon from gluw end 
rounding towns, oromlaed to 
aloag^tnd c-ieer for FOrrloi ogalast 
Doe rroUiTO’e CMcko.

Weot Palm Beach, Flo., April 5 
—(F^The S t Louis Bruwua were 
credited with one t f  the otraagaot 
doable ptayo In the*hooka as they 
nlRied the PhUodetphla Athlatlea, 
5*3, yesterday.

Aodetlc catcher Joe Aotroth 
doubled to center with Honk Mo* 
JasM on second and Bddle Jooot on 
first hut Majeekle apporaitly 
thought oatflcMer Al Zarufa would 
make a shoeotrlng cotcll and won 
■low getting away while Jooot 
woe glloptag at full opeed. Aa a 
raoutt, both neared home almost 
together and catcher Joke Barty 
■Itfpad Johnny Berordlmfa rainy 
on both ruanera with rlrtuolly the 
some motion.

Oordn
St Peterahurg, Flo.. AprlL 5— 

(Jn—TTm S t Louis Cardinals broke 
cusp loot night after what Man
ager Eddie D ^  termed, "The best 
training comp trip Pra over 
known.^ sad hsndea for Houaton, 
Tba., for a foar-gooM setteo wttli 
thotr farm club taera i

Van
N a  •

S-E

od T.
Paul

for a optf as 
ka btaff. 

toudted for nto# hits 
orron tentnga ho pitclied 
Montrel yesterday hut 

ire oeratehy and be won.

oompetlng^^w 
rd le ftlw ier

Canadiens Whip' 
Boston Bruins

DUr T k t A sssds tf^  Prsss
Moutraora powerful Canodtene 

were taking thiaga aanr today 
after auoceatfnUy stviag bock tke 
teltlal attack on th ir  coveted 
Mtoaley Cop pteyedf champtenalUp.

H m NaUoonl Hockey League 
titans who have won the droult's 
last four pennants ill ep need t f  tbe 
challenge t f  the Enoton Brutes 
test night by scoring a 5*9 victory 
ta two overtime perkkU t f  Mon
treal te toko ths beat efi seven 
oemi-Snl rcuod series from the 
gaoM but batted Mrolaa. 5-L

Johnny Quilty. caned up by the 
Conodlene from Springfield t f  the 
American League t f  the start t f  
the playtdto, ended the brulalng 
five gooM seHre by rapping In 
Murph (Hard-Rock) Chamber- 
H a ’s rehouad at M:50 t f  the ose- 

I "suddea death'' evertUne per-

The Flylag Framhi 
uatll tke tfker

stM en Utelr long tilp hema.
Dyer ts happy ovor the apparent 

retunP to form t f  Howie Ifollet, 
Marty Marlon. Whttey KoiowaM 
and Enos Staughter wIk> wars on 
the suing hot daring tbs wtntor. 
However, Dyer sUU clsmlflee oa 
"doubtful" the condltloa t f  ptteb- 
en  Johnny Beasley, John Orodlakl 
and oatfietder Terry Moore.

Tnnheea
S t Peterahurg, Fla., April 

Otf—Joe DIMaggto ramified 
hind with some t f  the T u l 
other "cripples" today while the 
New Torfecn moved northward In 
charge t f  Manager BuclGr Horrlo.

The etor centerfieMer hod hla 
first workout t f  say tmportaaco 
Inco the end t f  the UMi seosna 
when ho took btftliig proctlee yoo- 
terdoy.

Joo took M  awtngo ogofaiot tho 
offerings t f  fipud Oiandler. AlUe 
RoynoMe and Al Lyono. Altkoagh 
favoring Ms olUag foot on wMch 
ho wore n oUpper, DUtag mot tho 
bna aqnaraly and hR two pitebos 
ovor toe 909-foet left field oraB.

Joe will ramola here for soother 
weak, together wt|h 
man Oeofgo Stlrnwelon who ia 
Hmptag from a atrotnod ngaasont 
In tho Imoo; tho team phyotalM 
Dr. M l  gtovean plnyer-oooch 
FYaok Croorttt, and a half- ‘

Havana. April 5 — — Tho
Brooklyn Dodger high eommaad 
is findliig cofi l derahle atflefaetlen 
la the preporadneos and high nunl- 
Ity t f  the pitehlag this opring^ 
even agalnat aecond-rato epnoitf- 
Uon. T ^  pltehera, Imoot to a 
man, ara ready. Of the top ivo, 
Ktrtm Highe. Joe Hatton sad Vie 
LomWdl have gone tha route, 
while H I  Orrgf and R aM  Braacn 
have etfht-lnmng wornoute bo- 
htaid them.

Manager Leo Durocher also hoo 
or rotfrtes with excellent chomfour

to win pteoeo en the atoff. Horry

YOU'LL RAVE 
TOO

About th« DeReedfibla 
mad RifisoRfiMy Prkfid

CARS
MILLER

MOTORS
W tC sU O T S t T fiL f-lfiO

' 00M B  IN  A N D  8BB  
TBBM  B B P#R B  YOU BUT

W e e k > E n d  S p e e ia b  
IM l Plymeatli D sLas* 8fi> 

A mi

IM l PlyBMath SUtfaa  
WagoR

IM l ClMFPSltt SsiSB Ds* 
N m y

1M$ Fopi Tadsr D tLasg  
I f U  Ply satli Sfidui 
1M4 Dodgfi SfidsB 
IM S  DtSsto CsETsrtihls 

I I  M O N m  TO P A T !

Bimi8,B o 8ox  
T o p  Leagues

B o a s t  B e s t  W o n  a n d  L o s t  

M a r k s  In  E x h ib it io n  

G a m e s  P la y e d  t o  D a le

New Tcrfc, Ajirtl 5—<F)— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers and the Rooton 
Red Sox Iwve replaced the SL 
Leals Chrdlnala emd tbe Chicago 
WMte Sox os the leading toama In 
tho Netlonl and Amerlcaa Leggnc 
lOrapeflruR Circuit" atandtngs.

TIm Dodgers won four gamte 
and loat one during the poet weak 
from the Montreal Itoyala wtille 
the Oarda won only two out t f  tve 
from major leegue oppdtloo to 
drop to second place, 14 percentage 
Mtete abend t f  the New York 
Otoate who moved from sixth to 
third place by winning the olx 
gomes Uicy played.

la the' Amerlcaa League, tho 
dofendliig chompiua Red Sou won 
Sve out of atx gamoa from minor 
league oppoltlon to auppteat Um 
Wliite Sox la firat place. Tlw Pale 
Hose won only two out t f  ete 
games from Ctevoland and Ow 
New York Oteate and dropped lato 

second place deadlock with the 
Detroit Hgera wim won four cut 
of l x  delalons tn vncstlng Uw 
fourth ptaM slot they IwM a week 
ago.

The'etoiidlage (Inchidiiig "B" 
gaoMe)

wUl net 
round

acriea between Toronto and De
troit la over. At the momenL Tor
onto Mode OetrolL three gnawa to 
osw aa a nauU tf Uw Iwafe* 5*1 
victory la Daticlt lost night sad 
the Lm Ib hope to Jota Montrel 
ia the finals Iw toklag the Wlage 

Uw hurtfee for Uw fourth 
Umo at Toronto Saturday.

Toronto fired only seven shots 
at Red ^Ing goaUe Red Alosas la 
Uw firat two periods lo l night but 
two tf them ellpped ky for goals 
and then Uw Leafh, who haven't 
hwt a game ta Detroit aU oeoaoii, 
hOfiod’ a pair tf easy couaton ta 
the fia l period.

Tbe game won inacb tamer than 
Um San?e pteyed at Uw
IdotOr City Tueoday night 1* 
though Referee Ktag Claiwy called 
Ifi peoalUeo,

Hornets D^eat 
Hershe^r 3 to 2

Henhey. Pm., April o-<F)—The 
Pittsburgh Hornets slaMwd their 
way budi into the raee for the 
Anwrioaa Leagne Hockey eham* 
fionoMp last night, defeating the 
Hirahsj  Bean 9-2 sad tyti« Uw 
ptayoff aertea at one each.

The two tea aw now move 
PIttahargh whero they win ■ 
Saturday night aad agin  Tueaday, 
htforo rttortfng here for the flfth 
and poelbly decidlag gniue.

SUngliig from a 4*9 Mratoot at 
Uw bands tf Uw Bean ta the ee* 
rise openor, the Hornets fought 
bock loat nlilit ta a gnaw that oroa 
undoclded until the fbwl aecoads.

Uw Bean took tk# lead ta Uw 
first period, loot It ta Uw second 
and then tied Uw count early ta Uw 
third period. With one alnate and 
IS aeoenda ramatatag. W Hy WU* 

Honwt osnter, captured the 
push, and with the entlro Heitfwy 
team caught down the lee, akated 
deep Into Bear terrtto^ and 
whipped home Uw wtainng go l.

Oardle Bnwe. Bear’s star loft 
wing, waa cartted ITOm the lee nn- 
eonaridiw when he eraolwd into the 
g o l poets, hut ha returned ta the 
thfad period and tallied the g o l 
that twd Uw aeora.

The Bean acorod tbe first g o l
Pratttf the wlwn Mg Babe

Umwol sod humotouo teetdsata] 
occur aadi year eu the grldlran, | 
dtamond, chlked court sad the | 

cena. All ara uonally good for 
sto^ tolling melon. The fol- 

tewing ta one tf Uw better yarns | 
unraveled tf Into which oocumd: 
on the golf couno. |

One tf the day draamlng, Huck 
Plan type tf caddlea tf which every 
chib hoa a fow Sgnrad pramtaently 
ta the lory. Ia facL the caddy 
made Uw story worth rrpoattng.

Daring a heated match one mid* 
eammer afternoon Uw golfor and 
caddy osovod from toe to green. 
The peraplratlaa rolled down Uw 
tanned f aoeo tf both os they treked 
from hole to hole.

On Uw iwck nine, tlw ITtk hole 
was located Imoot naralM to a 
muaMpI airport After - drivtiw 

Uw 15^ ' Uw golfer foim  
Uw ball Joot mlamd tlw o 
hole-ta-one. Tbe ball stopped 

m than on tech from Uw bole. 
Joet then a larga troaaport 

circled the area. Tbe caddy with 
vtekms tf aonwdair hetag np ta the 
olr and behind the controls tf the 
lUp was loot ta a doao as kls odnd 
wandered to new worida.

The golfer upon mliqg whero hte

eageoaoooe

•eoooeooea
eoeeeoee

eeeoodfiees
•ofieosdooe

W L  Pet 
23 7 .757
13 5
14 7 AST
15 9 A38 
15 S .509

. 14 11 .950 

. 13 10 .543 

. B IS M i  

.110 71 .505 
Leagne 
. , . . 1 5  7 .557 
. . . .  IS 10 .000 
. . . .  16 10 AOO 
. . . .  10 7

33 17 A54 
IS 14 .481 
1 15 .423 

. 5 14 J54 

.105 95 ASS

x-Brooklyn 
St Leute .
New York 
PIttahargh 
xx-Chlcago 
xxx-Boaton 
CtnctaaoU 
Philadelphia 

Totote ...

Boston ......
Chicago ....  
xxxa*Detrolt 
Wsahington 
New York ..
S t Louie .
Clevelaad .
Philadelphia 

Totote .. 
x-Brooklya haa also pteyed two 

tie games.
xx-Chicago Iso  haa pteyed oae 

tie ganw.
sxx-Bootan ateo hoe played one 

tie game.
xxxx-Detroit ateo haa pteyed one 

tie ganw.

Last Nights Fights
Bjr U m  Assorfstsd Prass
Akron, O.-r-Ray "Sogar” Rob- 

taeon, ISS. New Tech, knocked 
out Fred Wlteon, 109, Baltimore, 
S.

Hollywood, OaUf.— Larry CIs- 
ncroa, 13715, Los Angeles, knockmd 
out Johnay Buorea, 135, Portland 
Ore., S,

San DIagO) Calif.—Joey Bar- 
mua, 153, Lm  Angelea. outpointed 
Bddle Hudeon, 134)5, Los Angelos,
to.

F11 River. Moos.—Gene La 
Blanc. 150, Fall River. T. K. O. 
Lucky Uaaa. 155, Fall River, 7.

Burlington, V t—Boater Beaupre, 
143, Burlington, sad Jasper CHan 
ley, 140, MontroaL drew, 10.

AUanUc CRy—Jota Jots Fer- 
nandeo, 134 3-4, Venoauela, out- 
potntod Ray Spurlock, 155 3-4. 
kanM  CRy, 10.

s ro R T s  E » i m

la A

cup and a

ready to drop the 
Tfete ho dM. gotag 
portoor. Meanwhile

highly elated aad 
t onot tor a Mrdte.

np on hla 
the youth was

foBowtag tho Sght tf tlw akplaae 
aa K gete mt to la 'load

New
The golfer, full tf new eonfldwwe 

after hte great Im t went on to 
:t toe and, deep ta coneen 

trathm, lined up hte driver wtth 
Uw balL Ttewe, UW golfor toed off 
aad Uw ball eaUrd high aad far.

Just then Uw plane landed wtth 
the caddy dreaming tf Llndhergh. 
Rlckcnbacker and other air heroes 
and tf how poolbly, sameday, he 
hlnwelf might be rated wtth such 
fanxNia Irploae plitfa.

Concerned d y  about hla golf 
game, undteturhed by the heavy 
motors of the plane, Uw 
after driving out Uw ball

Uw caddy, la oa taclted vclee, 
*vnwro tad It laadr*

Petattng to tlw atrport, the caddy 
cried ouL "Over there." The hoy’s 
Sager was te the oppdte dlrec- 
tlon tf where the ball had gone 
out tf right tf tke golfer's vteteti.

After the caddy md explained 
the circanwtancea. the enraged 
golfer nahnril down aad both ea-
*•>" \sa. ---------

Moot every bomhall faa knows 
wkat aa amtet te when conaoetod 
vrtth'a ganw. However, on amtet 
ta baahethll te aoowtklng now,

Brate Chtverly. former high 
scoring Rhode H and State ator 
sad now a teember tf the Piovl* 
denoe Staonuolten. was the nwot 
proUSe aaon ta the Boaketboll Ao- 
■oetaUon of America In Uw oiwtat 
department durtag tlw noot sea* 
son. He was credited orlta 303.

An amtet ta baakettaUl Is a 
pom to a teammate which leads 
op to a baakat Whoa tbe aversM 
faa goes to a baeketboll gnaw, iw 
Is usually Impromed by the high 
aoorer. Once the account tf tae 
ganw appears la the paper, ooe’s 
eye Srat te attracted to the pteyor 
ortth the awet balieto or potato.

Baaketban te a gaam pteyed fey 
Sve own, wo all ara aware tf that 
but too many good fell playon 
an  ovsttoohed duo te their value 
to tfee team hi Uw aaateta deport* 
ownL

Thktag ths com tf d verly  as 
OB eaample, the ex*Raa waa one 
ot Uw RoUen' greatest 'aoortra 
aad ta addltten, feta vlua te tlw 
team ateo eonatetad tf bring a top 
aoatet nwker or ptayaMker as Uw 
term te iwod ta thto territory.

A player may chik ap ten or 
Sftean oostete la a alglit, svi 
moro, yot only feoero one or ti 
boskela. Abcotdtag to tlw oubo* 
awry, Johaay Jor.es wltk 13 potato 
oras Uw f1r*h1rad bey. The day 
la coming ta modern baaketbnll 
when aoriete win be as much a 
part tf boriiathaU aa baakstn

Nelson Paces 
M asters P lay

L o r d  B y r o n ,  J im  D e m a r *  

H  f o r  L e a d  A f t e r  

F i r s t . R o u n d  o f  P la y

Augusta, Oo., April 5 — IF) — 
Byron Nolaon and Jimmy Doauret, 
who learned thotr golf m  tlw Sat 
ptalaa tf Tssoo, tooh to Uw toU- 
tag oaUenl courm bora today tor 
the second rmmd of Uw 11th An
nu l Maete y  TViurnament with a 
oBfi etrokoOeod ovor the SeM tf

Local Sport 
(Shatter

owMd will coach the 
PeUeh AaArtean haaeball team ta 
tlw Twilight League thte aeoion.

Mike Foritae, flrohaU fttclwr 
wtth Uw OrlU ta Uw Twilight 
League two years ago, te trlnlng 
with the Hartford Baatera Laague
Oiwia.

Manchester High launched hoae- 
baU pracUce for Uw ameoB thte af
ternoon at Um West Side OvaL 
The Red and White open agalnat 
Cheney Tech on 'Dieaday, 23 
at the OvoL

DesplM early reports which had 
Uw Anby and Nai^ Club gotag all 
out for aporta thte season. It now 
seoma that all t ik  was owreiy
wild nunon.

TIm
BA's, PA'a, Legton and Pagaal'B. 
Ootekten tackrds the Aircraft and 
Rockville.

Jeff Koateok, apanaor.
■d goaeral kandjnaaa tf tlw

Rockville HUl BOItee te eeoultag 
around tor a coach for hte baaohall
team.

taweeatflil test year when he
guided tlw BritlMi Aawrtoaaa to 
Uw Twl champlanshlp and mw teg 
on ■'
Johnny
the chastoa thte amaon oa owntor.

The makeup tf the 1547 Twilight 
Bamball League will taeinde four 

and two out tf town

Cardinals Have Abundance 
O f Front Lin e Pitchers

By Harry Oraymu 
NBA Sporto ~ '

♦a  atroog.
I hander who

ptoughod through the Hornet ( 
fenm and poased to Don Orora who 
drove tho puck aguoraly Into the 
oenter t f  the net.

SUlklag aarlftly bolL Uw Hoi^ 
nets tted Uw eouat when BUI Ben- 
sori find from befetad Uw Boor net. 
Tlw puak hoaged Into Oordte’ Hoa
ry's ritetea and bounded bock for 

that gave the Hornets 
; gciJ t f  the aeries

Bryant Answen 
Fesler's Charges

LextiMfon. April 4—<F)—
Keotiwln Fo«iUMU Ooaeh Pool 
(Bear) Bryant, oamrering on at
tack on aouttwrn footbaU by Ohio 
SUU'* Wio FOririT. obeervod ^  
dSF that tho Booth, throogb tta 
obove-Uw-boarda aebolarahlpe, w m  
settliM frm Uw "hthtetlo riavm^ 
t f  ths north.

Fmler doclorad that ''aoaUwrn 
school agoDla aro among us e 
stanUy." and caUed upon Ohio 
athtetee to weigh carefully tfleri 
mode by oriwoto t f  the ootfh.

B rv i^  said he was amused by 
FerieFa^teek t f  tatenot ta tba 
playara he woo tariog 
rioMd toetbali as cooMarod to hla 
gnat cog earn ever oouthern seoute 
riioklnff the Ohio horiwo.

‘Tie doOMi’t seem to mind too 
much If hte playaro give ua thite 
rdueoUwi to play for pay. but ht 
te ptanly tend tf a bey te taell 
to bode hte football aaOlty for

SL Iteteraburg, Flo.—(NBA)—
Tlw Corataato picked up r l ^  
whero Uwv left off test faU by 
ehowliig tiw other clubs bow to 
win. ‘Aw Red B li^  blL run, fiekL 
throw, hurile sad think.

U the Mokee ta Uw rod btaaersilaat 
Wt bog Uwlr Sfth pennant ta | weU 

Ota yoara, they an  deilnttly the 
outat to besL and 1 don’t can tf 
Uw wtaaara come from Tallahae- 

». The world championo aro ta- 
tacL teaprovbd aad oUU Tumgry." 
They*U bo "hungry" as teng as 
Sam Bresdon owns thorn and Uwlr 
hooM pprt te BL Loute.

Where other managera aro won- 
dertag  hew they are going to SO 
certain poritloiw, Bddle Dyer’s 
only nrofelem te c m  of rateetton. 
and that appertains only to pltch-

a corpe

.“S
The young nwoter 

pteyors h itfd  right to OB 
educattew ta return tor 
■alartea t f  ooachoa and the 
atadhime th ir  pleytog waa

(whclsnhipa 
loglUntela way sm w  athtotoa caa 
got on aduegtten and alfll ptay 
foothofi. It gaafoatoas the 
piitoatty to m  an 
oschonga for hte Isa 
hi sold..

syatea 
tM  m

wmen wne 
poralyaod 
B iW  to 

ban fee did

itloi)*l^ 
footfeaU obUlty."

Carter Dyer murt cut 
of 31 pttclwro to 10.

The taSoM te ret wtth MoriaL 
Sch(wadteaaL Martea aad Kurow- 

are scrapping for Uw 
two eotra peats. •

Tlwro ars 10 eoMteldera wltk 
only ala to be retained.

*1m  eatchlag deportment—Oe- 
raglola. Rice sod Wilber—to the 
onb In which Manager Dyer 
to not overtondsd.

"M g" PMchm
Rod Mungor ihoMd again take 

hte plaee aa a "hte" right handrr, 
stand alotigride Uw loft handed 
Howie PoUet aa a "stopper." Be
hind them among: tho holdovorn 
an  Brochoon, the World Serteo 
Otar, and Dtckacn, Burkhart. 
Brnate, WUko, Schmidt and Beas
ley. Boaatey could ho tho aaort 
formidahte.tf the lot if be would 
only quit mentlly oggravaUag 
that moulder injury.

The meat improoriva tf a doom 
new hands to dots havs hem 
Hearn, Ken Johnson aad Orlfforo.

Jfan Hearn, a rla-toat, thrao- 
Inch, 80-pound right-hander, 
struck out 15 bmtlng NsUoraU 
League All-Blan, 2*L ta 15 to- 
atagi'ln Manila eariy last year 
htforo ntnmtag to organtaed 
barifein with OHumbuo.

Owner Brendm ratm southpaw 
I. ap from Rn keoter ftf* 
Oktaawo. os anether WOd 

my OrUtoro to

deep cheated right* 
epent test sumnwr ta

! Cohimbus.
Paratrooper Johnay OrodalekL 

the brace off Uw thigh which wm 
johattored aiMl parUiuly 
ta Uw Battle tf the 

1 throwing much better t
It fall. The Caidtoote won

wtth pitchen that ta 
1041. after be lud licked the Phil
lies wtth two Mte, Orodichl waa 
shipped to Oolumboa, whero 
accouated for 25 while dropping 
only five to be ccnalderid the 
BKWt effecUve ptteher ever sent 
there by Uw pannt organtaatlon.

OlnvtaM Talk Of OanM 
Rabbit OtavteBô  who aim ptaya 

second aad ohorL Is the taw tf 
the camp at third baas, la IM  
oaowe ta Uw Ctem D Chltfornte 
Itate League, thte Saeraawnto 
product made 137 kite food for 
355 bum driving ta 111 ruas and 
batting J35. Berate Oeger, who 
got out tf . the armed forom to 
lakdi with Rorheoter, te 
Mr. Shortstop, Jr. Joffre Cram 
and Vernl Jonm an  otlll i 

Terry Moore will patrol 
field u  kmg u  hte repaind kaee 
holds up. sad wtn hs fianked by 
Harry Wallmr aad Maughter. The 
nromuro oft, Dick Hrier te a bet- 
tar ballplayer Ifcoa Iw w u  a yeu 
ago. Four Sack Dueak remotaa os 
the payiolL 

Ckarley Dterlng, who completed 
hte aporoatkmhtp wtth T ' 
looks uks another Thrry 
high rocomnwndatloo. BUI How 
ortca, another Ooiumbua ccntrl* 
batten, te a teft-hand Itae drive 
hitter and an accompttriwd fiy* 
dMMT. Id

to a powerful dwi

lowtag Oktaaw 
BUI nallahan

er̂ tthtag to match, 
truthfuity a id  tl 

___  fit  Peterahurg ore

A  half doom Nattonl League 
clttbe require hip, aad could oM 
total tt hero tf Proprietor Bram 
would only tot ptayers go.

Tfeero aro good playiro hero

The

rsT '-T
OardtaaU' : 

to torn 
te

tar syatem 
qmtwy In

I Dwyer Memorti Trophy, 
Hedlund wUl be ball witb

Grid Czar Bell Hands 
Down Final Decision

Matt kCortaity ogata pteaa to 
place a firat clara l o ^  t5am ta the 
State Baeebl l League. Lost year, 
Uw Oiw House Ooi^a first ta the 
league, the kwoto gained a ptayoff 
berth.

Eorty aeaaon ptaae t f  Mortarty’e 
had a first rate oat-tf*town team 
coming ta to play uader the Oaa 
Houm banner but plane erere 

ipped and it now appeara that 
Uw squad wUI be made up t f  t o d  
itoyere wtth the exeepUon of a fow 
iwy perfomwm

TMlight Leegue basehaO irill be 
offered taaa lionday, Wedneeday 
and Friday evenlags throughout 
the season. Boootora t f  the Soft- 
ban Lrogue wtU have h four a M t 
scheduled at Rebertacn Park. The 
loop WtU run Mcnday, Tiweday, 
Tharsday aad Friday eventago.

Volunteer woriwre ore nsedsd to 
asetet In Uw erection t f  the poise 
for the a ^ t  Ugbttaig syatem st 
Reherteon Park tomorr 
at 8 tf etoeh.

Back opened hte hid te wla Uw' 
coveted 810,OM event o | ^  by 
posting thrm^mdor par iFa ever 
the MOO-yord loyo(k. that left 

rm other centeetento tied at 70, 
eta moro deodloeked at 71, and ala 
erith ovm par 78a.

A Stroks heklmi the fonwua 
pair were Oeorge Schaelter tf Bolt 
Lake City. JOhnny Plm er tf 
Badin. N, C, Bd OUver tf WU- 
nriagton, IM.. Jim Forrter, CSilcs- 
go. Fred Hoob of Now Orieana. 
Johnny Bulla tf Phoenla. Arte., 
and Lew Woieham tf Waohtag- 
ton, D. OL

Deamret wlaaer here ta 1850 
and now playtng out tf OJ1, 
d lf . ,  turned In om tf yotferday’e 

Bit opectaoular motA Ho dto- 
carded hta oboee aad ■eeks to 
btaot out tf a water bote and get 
a Mrdte four os the 488-yard 11th 
. >to. He dropped oa olfbt*8Mt 
putt after hte eaplorioa I mL

Nelson, now retired and living 
at Roaaohe, Tmao., woo here ta 
1887 aad 1843.

Bobiqr Lecki tlw South African 
champion, ran Into dUflculty on 
Uw tiecna wMch are araek fori- 
er than thorn te whleh'lw Is ae- 
ciwtoawd—sad tnlshod with 88* 
30 for a 74.

Heavy rataw tf the poet wool 
left Uw firwaye aeft and "kmg, 
nmataig ocorm up en the front 
nine bdt several aubpor cards were 
regtetered on the baek afaia. 
Schnoltor had a f  m the teat nine 
—Uw day's lengeot — on Uw 
■treagth of four Mrdtee.

Oeorge Schoux tf Mansaroaeck. 
N. T„ a youagetor who wm among 
the spectateca ban a yoor ogta 
■tarted off Br mtering thrm putts 
ot lorn tbaa thrm Orat, but oritled 
down for a 38 gotaig out aad a 88 
oosBtaif ta. Tted wtth Mm at 71 
ersra Thny Pmaa tf Ctaietanatl, 
Herman Barron tf WMte Plataw, 
N. Cary Mlddleeoff tf Mem  ̂

Tma.. Lnwam little el 
Cleveland. O, sad Chick Harhert 
tf DotrolL

Herman Koteor tf Akron. Ohio, 
Uw defending ihamplon. corded n 
74 aad Ben Hogan or Horriwy, Pa., 
one tf Uw favorites, blew Mm* 
self to a 75. Sammy Snead tf Hot 
8prlite> Ya.. who arrieod erltb 
Lodio at Uw last aUauto Wedaoe 
day after a tour tf South Africa, 
potfad a 73.

H igh  T rounces  
Ne Be H arrie rs

R e d  a n d  W h i t e  C a p tu r e  

F ir s ts  in  A l l  E v e n ts  a t  

H a r t fo r d  T r a c k

Manchester Hlgh'e track team 
eeorod an Imprearive 83 to 7*wta 
over Now Britain High yeaterdny 
afternoon at the Hartford High 
Indoor track. Tlw locate took I I  
Srat nlaooa. Now Britain used 
only Its eecond team la all oeento. 

•nw summarv;
100-yard dam: Won bv Hnrry 

ghaw, Manchester;. aeconA Buck
ler, New Britain; IMrd, Ftehor, 
New Britain. Tlnw, :tl.7.

Om  mOe run: Won by Charim 
W its, Manchester; seoemd. Pen- 
dteton, Mancheater; third, triple 
tie between Rankin. Joknniaga 

Bajek. aU tf Now Britota 
Tlaw. 4;63A.

440-yard run: Won ky Bob Mc
Kinney, Manchsrier; ascond, Roh- 
laacn. Maiwtwator; tMrd, fowk- 
astetor, Mancheater. Ttaw. :SSJ.

8d0̂ ]pncd run: Won by Boh Bray, 
Mancheater: second. Hooker, Man- 
cheater: third. Cnleamn, Mancheo- 
ter. Ttaw, S;ld.

Shot put: Wpn by Brunig Moo- 
he, Manciwoter; (Woand, Klaanwn. 
Mnncheeter: Uilrd. Hammer, Man* 
cheater. Dtataiwe. 35' feeL 5)5 
Inches.

High Jump: Woo by BUI Ander
son. Mancherier; seem A U* ho-
tween BeUucel tf Manchester and 
Jackson tf New Britain. HoighL
5 feeL 3 i-4 Incheo.

Thrsflap rainy: Wm by 
Time, 3:r

N e w  Y o r k  G ia n ts *  B a c k *  

F o u n d  G o i l t F  o f  P a r t  

I n  B ig f e a t  S c a a d id  

S in c e  1 9 1 9  B a B c iia H  
S e r i e s  R o d ^ d  W o r l d

Phlta^riphta, April 5— 4F)-Tfea 
door bnntag Merfo Rnpm nttfi 
Frank mehock from 
football prohnhty 
■hut today. 

fiquaro-Jawod Bwt BtO. asm- , 
wtaNwr tf tho Nattenni PhothaB 

Loogua. to ttw moot foiwanchlig 
ruUnga In the aanale of ths pra 
grkMion gaam snapanded thorn fo> 
defodtely for thotr rolm In ths ah- ' 

apM  fis of Mot years eham* i

**Ben*ndmltted the deetetaa m s * 
"toivh OM to OMhe,* But oMd * 

tho New Toth Ohtatr hsehiiH ‘ 
stars were found guOty of "nettann 
detrlawntal to the wattare e f the ■ 
Nattenat pywthall League nad of '* 

ifiari*ml  taothon.*
■p ^ rarim i  ;

doy. "cammt wntfons In S t  '  
lorn tt to booed npm ahochiti 
nasty. The ptoyere araot he not *

only absotutaly hmest; th ^  moal ‘ 
bo above ouaptelon."

The rultag m ill check and '• 
opm was Uw OMOt roeeot chom 

tor ta tlw grooteot morts aoaataH '' 
stales the 1818 wortdwMrtaaL OnlF * 
84 heure oarlter thrm omb m i ' 

tn oonteneid to pvtem* tonns I5r ’ 
Uwlr pacts hi ths otfoarat t o  fix

elwater. :t7A.

Aa OM
Bi hte pteytaa daye M 

Sky, suave ooom tf Uw Ptttehurgh 
Honwto ta the AHU erm taawua 
for Ma amooth porfornwam at 
emter lee. He haa taught the i 
kind tf hockey to the HocMts imd 
hm them bnttMng the Hecelny 
Bears In the fin l for the tongue 
cbamplonahlp.

Dm llotawB —Dri Oochnyne. 
140, Dm Motawa, T. K. O. X 
Jackson. 148)5, Moux Qty, In., A 

nUMdeliihta- Bddte Okwn. US. 
P W lad lp ^  eutplntod Lula Oo(9- 
tantliw, 184, New Tock, A

TosUmony o 
krtoandtiwi 

Stemnwr, DneM 
Jerome BnrowttA 
Hnpm aad FHcIm 
the bribe effere. 

Hapoo, a

of Aleto

MIRRIRIIBBI RORp
lag Boll'a' ruling I fentTM

eray."
Fllcheok. forater BMMm TM- 
•elty griddir, M d repettom tn 
ooltatotm that T  atuTm at to

piny ft 
win. I hnvm't

nevor thooght of I
ban."

at tho trloM of 1

ILOM bets In 
oa kwraUvo od 
wonM "lay dw

aam  an m n
I

: tomorrow awratag

S p o r tp  S c b e d n le

tttesdto. A fff i •
Ree Senior League Ptayedte. 
North Ends vaTNewrimya.

Wedneeday. April 8
Major -

free.
FUms at T. Ad-

Aartt 18
raoM atMater Lcai 

de itee.
Monday. May 8 

dofUmU LoagM Opener, 
n Park.
TwUlght League Opener. 

Side OvaL

Robert*

West

B o w l in g  L e R g n e  

.S la n t i in g s

Y Im gM
Ftaol BtoaMag

W. u PcL
Chaotoera Movere .. 90 39 J87
center Servtee.......51 94 AM
Morterty BroUwra ,.99 97 JOO
Don WUlte Oorago ..97 99 .488
Man. Motor Soteo ..94 41 .459
Brysni A OMpman .M 

Rae li—g—
U J45

w. L. Pet
HftrftOrd R0R4 eeeeeTl 17 .907
Pagal's ...............  59 98 .785
LeVa B cco ..............80 M J55
Oordmi Oroee .......  48 88 J57
Nick’o Service.......iS M .488
Knlfhte t f  Oeittataua 49 M A88
Jarria kfetora .......  49 48 J77
PUMMRT 0 0 e o •  •  do 4 • *SR 30 J8f
POCll#tl*S *a0040«0« SR 83 JOO
SEcCrjui'b •••ooooot ss 88 J78
IlUWpRfiRRtit 0 e a •  e e s Si 87 J81
FRlrflBM*R tsseoeoee SO 88 J41

FLYCASTING
Lsotn Mw taadwmatoh1. 1

CSIiII^ ÎriIRBo SSAR
8y

m i
■ishad or hrteg pom MNlo* par
appohriment Isiepham 8-M

J. R U T T Y

M  W a d M B m d

Solving the Spring 
Hat Problem

It 's  tiaw  to toss swhjr that dingy wliitdr hst and 
blosoon forth in a  new on# fo r Spring. A t GMn- 
nty'5 yoh can chooit from tbo eeesoive boot —  ia  

. color, stylo, qaality, and brand •— and tbo stodt 
is largo enough to plosao tho U sto o f  any n a a !

ADAM
It's an scevptod fact that Adam InvarteMy 
offers the grmteot borsataw ta tawa ta 
downright q^lty , styto and rahw! There's 
em here that's faahten right ter yogi

$6.00-97-50*98.45
MALLDRY

Rata hoMa m  threat to the maootb mod 
leeha tf tlwoo Cravenette-eroesaeod M l* 
lorys Tbaaka lo thte eadurive pweim.
your k l te shosrer-protfl

$7.50-98-50-$10-00 

STYLEPARK
With a Stytopaik Tempisfnem It to amlMa
to mjey a perfect SL "Tempteteem" L: Uw 
eoly hat itealgnsd to teOow the ceatom of 
Uw bead. Slobto ta where ths bsad Oteate
Is. at the timplse.

$7.50-$10-00*«12.50

t e 6 N %  s h o p )

MANCHII
BBaa
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CI.AttSiriBD AUVT. 
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AatMaaMlM far Salt

IMS rORO t<rx>-aoor. SM AutUBUi 
■tTMt.

Aoto AccrMortts— Ttrrs 4

NEW TIKES. a « «  r«Mp«. oMd 
urM uio tufeM Cspcrt vulcaai» 
ing. ■ noun rtcap^ns Nrvtc*
ll*AchM:*i rira aiul (tocsMing 
OomiMiijr, Bmad t tn t t  T«l*- 
plian* SSSli Optn • a. m. t« T p 
m

SM TkM  O tcrsA  IS

Trailcni for Sale «-A

Loot aad PaoiiA 1
jjoarr—TASS bo o k  ko . w m s . 
NoUoa la iMrabr glran that Paa* 
Book No. S5M2, laaucd by The 
Savtaf* Bank of llaachaatar haa 
baan loat or doatroyad. and arrlt- 
taa ayplteation haa baan made to 
aaid by tba paraon In whoae 
nama anch book waa laauad. for 
yaymant of the amount of dopoait 
lupraaaatad by aald book, or for 
tba laauancc of a duplicate book 
tharafor.

liOET—Blaek female caU white 
pawB, under body and narrow 
whitaatreakoa face. Phonp T720 
or SM Summit atraat. Reward.

UMT—PASS BCOK No. SIML 
NaOca* la hereby glvaa that Paaa 
Bbok No. 41M1. taaucd by The 
Sarlnca Bank of Manehaatar haa 
baan loat or daatroyad. and writ- 
tas appMeatlon baa been made to 
aald buOt by the paraon In orboae 
name anch book waa laauad. for 
payumat of the amount of dapoolt 
rapeaaantad by aald book, or for 
tba loooanea i t  a duplicate book

POR SALE—Chicago Stream Uta 
cuatom built trailer, S rooma, 27 
ft. long. Ideal foi man with fam
ily, bottle r*a atove. Shown by 
appotntroent only. Call 2-2SI4.

Motorcyrlea_llieyclca II
WANTED to exchange girla large 
alae bicycle for glrl'a junior alaa 
bicycle. Call 2-2200.

PR O M PT —  E X PE R T

R E FR IG E R AT IO N  
SERVICE

All Types —  A ll Makes

PH O NE 1 
M ANCH ESTER M 2 26

SC IE N TIF IC

R E FR IG E R AT IO N

SERVICE

LOCAL lloving and truckina 
Aiao runnub and aabea ramovad 
2t Polay etraaL I'bona S7IA

AUTO OLA88 Inatallad. aindow 
glaas and table tope J. A. White 
Glaee Oo., 24 Birch etroct. Phone 
3822.

Hsstias‘*>*Pl*MMiif 17
PLUOUED Mala aawura. Mak, 
'aeataty aad oatk dralaa eEi- 
eiently maeblna eteanad. Carl 
Nygraa. ptumMng. ataam Sttm 
and pump macaanie, IS South 
atraat. Pliona S4S7. «

POR PROMPT, ammaat plumb
ing • haatlim aanrtea caU J. Mo- 
Oann. 160 BlaaeD atreaC Phona 
4SA5.

RooAng—JleiMlrlBt 17* A

Wanted Antoa—  
Motorcyclefi 12

Î DOT—Pair of daib tortotaa 
glaanaa, with large bowa. Phone
som

OIU.TB. Par 
M a g  your ei

Bala, can BOU. 
ra truck.

SAMD, U U M  aad gravaL Order
Apefl lat

gravaL i 
daUraty. Cau

A  PCCB Wateh-dcg gtran array
to aoaNoaa Bring to^toa eountry

W A W in t MoOi aryaiata para 
uaMBa, btoak pappar, aatraato 
aad Mleae, aad dWafbatoato Can

up to lAooo. cao 
aad M« w  MD yaa ^

im if o ta  to

ST "

TOR BALE—la n  laed coupe. Ita* 
bunt aartoe aad tour good Urea, 
can Haaebeetor 4416.

S tm P  TRUCK tor hire. Tbraa
s-sns.

ISiT STUDMEAKBR Ma. Pint 
9900 takaa I t  Fbona-SlOl.

Corroll Drive
Rsaai S ia tls , • ragh es. 

6MB alairway, ko i w ater 
su haat, aaUNaatk gas kaC
water ksatar. LaaadiT la 

■ t Tfla hMtiL UNa-

Gsraga. AaNsIta 
Ariraway. OatsMa t r ealaea. 
Oaraer la t  B aaeu fa ly  

sA. laiaMAiato ac- 
aa coaipictioa off

Phone 4112

Wonted
Bookkeeper

A N D  AUD ITO R

Ta  aaoiat la boay oIBce. 
Most ka alert, coaipeteat, 
gakfc aad abla. G irc faD 
iafanaatloB aa to educa- 
tlsM. aiptrieBCc aad refer* 
aaeaa. Kaowledge e f  taxes 
preffantd. Opportunity fo r 
r igk t fo r ty  in progrcaalve

W R IT E  BOX R.

i n  T H E  H E R A LD

tr .'i

f )

MOVE IN AT 
ONCE!

' BoaoM. ttreplaca. Hot 
radar kaaL Opea alairway. 

11M fcstk. L m ^  k i koaa* 
■MHfcj^Sspper toU a g . Load*

Phone 4113
f i t f  Caaipiate lafMwMtloo

DUMP TRUCK wanted, m  to S 
yarda. Uaed. Phone 2-0219.

Hostaean Services Offered IS
ALL MAKEM of eewiag manhlnee 
aapartiy rapalrad Singar Sewtag
Macaiiie Oo,
Tat

OLD PLOORS SANDED 
Laying aad Snlablng.

J E  Jenean,
TaL Wiiumaauc S6SK. eeaatnga.

PLU M B IN G  —  H E A T IN G  

O IL  BURNER R E PA IR  

A ll Work Gvaranteedl

Can

H E N R Y  PA R E N T  

PH O N E  S*013fi

MASON work of aU klnde. Prae 
aetlmatea given. Johnaon A Holm, 
Olaetonbury. Telephone 2007.

OHIMNCTS and Srapleces clean- 
ad and repaired. 24 yaara' aaper- 
tcnca. Inaured. Manchaater Chim
ney expert Phona 2-0542.

PLOORS Sanded. Old and new 
Soon aandcd aiMl Snlehed. Call 
2-1480.

' '  '  REFRIGERATiON 
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

C A L L  2-1428
PEILA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

JAMES MACRt Oanaral truck
ing. Range aad fnal olla. aabea 
and rubbUdi removed. SMd, 
gravel. dU and loam. Phone 453S

SH E ET M E TA L  WORK

ROOPINO OP all klnda. Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation. 
Expert rapalrSL Ponaat workman
ship. SatufacUon guaranteed. 
Call Coughlin, Manchaater 7707

CHIMNEYS—Now that apring la 
here, chimneys and roofs need 
repair. CkU 2-0768 and we’U ba 
there. LaRoea Bros. Oo.

Movf ng-~Tm ch ing—
Staragf___________ W

MOVINQ, houaebold goods and 
pianos moved snywbere in the 
stoU. Also general trucking and 
rupMsh removed Pianos our 
epaciaJty. Prysinger and Madt- 
gan. Phona 6847.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo, 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atoraga. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart* 
ford 6-1428.

Painting— Papcfiog 21

C. T, PAUL, painter, paper- 
hanger. New addrcae, Tolland. 
Phone Rockville 567-14.

■ot Air runmii Rsaalris«.
New ao^OnORtonlng

Eaves Trougb aad Oondoetor

WE HAVE anaat assortsMaU ot 
kltebaa ttaolauKs. Alao tlla and 
waU covartnga Maachasiar Ploor 
Oovartiu Cb , M  Oottogs ttraat 
oaa6M«.

N O RM AN  BENTZ
m  Spra

tm .

BLBOnUG Motora rapatrtog aad 
raartadiag. Ail «*orh guaranlasd 
Am  Elaotile Motor Rapaira 821 
North Main atraat opposiw Oa- 
pot antrnnM on Noitb Sebooi

EXIBA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR fMMEDUTE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
T E L . 6244

UBT UB waab your waUs by 
oblaa. Dooa a raally claaa Job. 
PraaarvM paint aavaa, radaoor* 
atiag. Babrand*a Ctoaalng Sarv 
Iva, 144 Bigb straat Phona 88M.

LAWN MOWERS sharptaad on a 
aaw Uaivarsal lawn moweir grind- 
ar. Ptekad up and dallvarad. 88 
PaliSaM straat Phona I-6688l

YYB AM BSm  ditvawaya. Praa 
aattautaa. Sand, graval, SU and 
loam. Hartford 8-4044 or Man- 
cbaator 7784. HUM ft Kaboa, Oon- 
tractora.

LAWN MOWERS abarpanad. re* 
palrad. Ranga buraara cleaned. 
msUUad. Waablng machlnaa, 
vacuums repaired, aaws glad. 
Pickup and delivery. Prlandly 
PtaOt Shop, 718 North Main. TaL 
4777,

ANTIQUES raSniabsd and ra palr
ad. lUub or apUnt seats raplaosd. 
Ttsmann, IM  South Main stfust 
Phono 5648.

LAWN Mowara, hand and power 
aidd, sharpened, repaired, parts. 
Pick-up and delivery. Capitol 
Orlndl^ 00, 88 Main straat

RADIO — ElaetHeal AppUanoe 
Bervloa, repalra picked up aad 
OoUvarad promptly. 80 yaars’ 
ouatioaea. John MaloMy. Phono 
2-1044. 1 Walnut street

WATERMAN'S petaonal errand 
aarvtea. Local arands. package 
dahvaty. Ught trucking. Auto 
number plate eemce to Hartford 
PbMM 8-41758.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR CONDITION INU 
HOT AOt FURNACES 
Inatallod aad Repaired 

Bavastrougha and Ooaduetoiu 
AD Tv m  of Sheet Metal Workl 

22 raara* Bxpartaaoa 
TELEPHONE 6418

WOULD you Uko your radio or 
phonograph repaired expertly and 
reasonably T All work guaranteed 
Phone 7521 for pickup and de
livery.

QAS AND Blaetiie welding, aU 
matala, lead burning. Elgbtaan 
yaara axparlenoa. Oaorga L  
Oracn. 473 Qardnar itreat. CkU 
8047.

AMESITE driveways, power rol
ler used. Monthly paymenta. fSue 
astlmatee. Tbomea D. CaUa. 
Phone 3-0210.

ALL APPLIANCES eervloed and 
repaired, burners, refiigeratora. 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guarsnteed. Metro Service Oo, 
Tel. Msneheater 2-0883.

RADIO aeec ax.ng T Have It re- 
pairaa oy eBperts Pick-up eerv 
Ice, guarmnieed work. Seta check 
ad tr the borne. Ckr radios s 
spaclslty. Manchester Ksdlc 
Strvtca. 78 Bircr street. Phone 
8-0840.

CLOCKS Repaired. Ouaranteeo 
work, raasoaabie rntea prompt 
aarvloo. wui piek up and deUvat 
Wyrus. Dial 8-1051.

I N S U R E
WHk

M cK lN N B Y  BROTHERS
Baal Batata aad Inauru 

5S8 MAIN VI. ru ^

RADIO CStnle, washing maehlnaa 
boQsahold appUancaa, electric 
motora. wm can and daUvar 
Ouarantecd workmanatUp. Jonas 
Furniture, 86 Oak straat Man- 
ohaaUr. 8-I04L

HotmrhoM Services
O ffertd IS-A

WILL Launder 
In ray own home Called for and 
ftaUvarad. Phona 6787.

curtains by hand 
I to

CURTAINS caratoliy laundered 
by hand, raasonabla. 91 Main 
straat Phona 8-1077.

FOR CLBANINQ, waxtag aad 
poUahlag an Boora aad counters 
oaO 3-0866 or 6759 Daly'S lao, 
epedallats ta asphalt Ula and 
linoleum jiatallatlona end Sooi 
raalntenaaca.

PAINT IS ONLY aa good m  it la 
applied. Interior and axterlor 
painting, paperhsnglng, old floors 
rellnishrd Ilka new. Equipped to 
handle Industrial or commercial 
apraytng. Shingle houses aprayed. 
cutting costa on labor. Workmen 
Insured. Thomaa J. McKinney, 
TeL 2-0106. Member ot Master 
Paintera Aaaodatlon of Amer
ica. .

BRUSH aad spray painting 
raparhangtng. new catllaga. Score 
sanded and Oniahail. genarai re
pair. R. 8. PorterSeld. TaL 4753-

PALNTINU and paparhangtag 
Uood work KeaaonabM rataa 18‘s 
14' room paparad, 8IX includes 
paper at 60e a roR Raymond 
Flake Phona 88S4.

INTERIOR and axtortor painting, 
paparhanglng. Door sanding, 
add raSnlshlng calking, roofing, 
prewar prtcee. 13x15 room papar
ad, $12. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R. B. Web- 
stor. 6965.

INTERIOR and sxtcrior painting, 
papering. Prompt service. Fair 
price. Free eetmlates. D. E. 
Frechette Phone 7630.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating. Bhrpart workman
ship by veteran. Work guaran
teed, Call Tctreault 5338.

CALL GILBERT Flckett for your 
papering and paperhanging. 
Rooms 18x15 done for 812. In- 
cludea paper at 60c a roU. CaU 
4308.

HHp Wasl6tf— Mala M
MEN WANTED tor 
work. Robert Hutt Nkraery,
Main atraat. Olaatonbury. PhoM 
664.

EXPERIENCED kitchen i 
VariMn Inn, Roekvllla 18SX

WANTED —2 laborara. WllUem 
Kanahl, 510 Center atrasL

SHORT ORDER cook for nlghte 
Apply Garden RaatauranL 840 
Main atraat

MAN. Expaiianead In radio repair, 
wanted for part time aarvice 
work. Liberal salary plus car al- 
lowanca on outside calls. Apply 
Montgomery and Wards, 618 
Main straat Phona 5161.

SItoatioiM Wanted—
F m a k  38

TYPING DONE at home. Obr- 
respondence, Invoices, anvalopea 
addraaaed. (^11 8738.

Sitnatlona Wanttd—■
M ak S t

MEAT CUTTEt With axpaiianca, 
desires work. fuU Nme Witte 
Box S,'Herald.

Doga— Birds ■ Pats 41
TWO GOOD watch doge. Reason
able. Inquire 610 Middle Turn
pike Bast

BELGIAN Shepherd dog. male, 
year old. Good watch dog. Phono 
8835.

CANARIES for «sle. Guaranteed 
master singers. R. Oiinilay, 174 
Cooper street Phone 7131.

CAU . TBKHY'S Houaebold Sarv- 
lea for expert cleaning of 8oora 
wailA ruga, upholstory, wtndowa 
odd Joba Phoea 7690.

A OOMPUCTB sctaatl8o cleaning 
and maintenance service fOr 6ne 
homes. Speclaliat on ruga and 
upholstory cleaning. Daan'a Par 
aonal Sarvtca, "Where ovary eua- 
tooMT bacomaa a friand.” Man- 
ebaatar 5406.

Bailding— Contract lag 14
CARPENTIDl work of aU klnda 
Roofa aiding, additions and altar- 
atlona Also new oonatrucUon. 
Sleffert Phone 3-0358.

B. AND D CbnetrucUOD Company 
Concrete work, retaining wails, 
cinder blocks, septic tanx^ land
scaping. grading, drlvawsya. V. 
BelluccL Tel. 2-1601.

J'. SULUVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering. cinder 
block, concrete worX stone. Tel. 
2-0418.

GARAGES Built. Any else, 
monthly payment. Free estimstee. 
Thomas D. Calls. Phone 2-9310.

Fkriata— Nnracriea 15

NOW IS the time to plant your 
Blue Spruce, 81.2.*. up. Bring own 
container. Call at Ossno'e, 155 
Oak street

PANSIES, giant atralna English 
daisies In bloom. 50c basket For- 
get-Me-Nota Siberian wall Sow
ers. Premier strawberry pisnu, 
85-11; 100-82.75. STverbesrlng. 25- 
fl.15; 100-83.05. While Cold. 
Corona. Blue Beauty, ten other 
new gladioli. 12-81.35, also Sneat 
mixture. 12* 85c. Asparagus 
Mary Washington. 85-11, 100-
82.75. Four acres hardy planU, 
Including delphinluiti. phlox, pop- 
plea, new muma etc. Shruba 
evergreena fruit trees. Trans
planted vegetable and bedding 
plants later. Woodland Gardena. 
168 Woodland atraat. Telephone 
8474.

RonBng—SMing IS
ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpanuy 
Highest quality matarlala Work
manship guarantaad. A. A. Dion. 
I»a  Phona 486^

ROOFING — Bpaolallslng In ra- 
palring roofa ot all klsda, also 
new roota No Job too aoMtU or 
large Oood work, fair prioa. Fraa 
aatlmalae Cali Howley. Man 
cheater AML '

FOR QUALITY, price, sarvlca, 
consult Albert G'iay, "Tba Home 
Owners' Painter.*' Cbmplata in
terior and exterior painting aerv- 
Ica paparhanging, spraying and 
Soor raSnlshlng. Satisfaction 
guarantaad. Free asUmatea AU 
workmen fully,Insured. 20 Spruca 
street, Manchester. Tel. 8-1855.

Maaicat— Drkiiistic 29
PlA^iO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cbckerbam, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

SPEECH Correction, clear voles. 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
street. Phone 3-1392.

Help Wanteil— Fenak 36
EXPERIENCED waitresses. Room 
and board If desired. Vernon Inn. 
RockvlUe 1335.

WANTED—T>’plst with knowledge 
of shorthand, single, 18 to 35. 
Apply In person. Manchester Elec
tric Division of The Connecticut 
Power Company.

WOMEN Wanted for light pleas
ant work. NIca houra Saturday 
off. New System Laundry, Har
rison street.

WOMEN for general laundry 
work, experienced or otherwise. 
Also ex^iienctd shirt pressera 
Manchester Laundry, Maple 
street.

WANTED—Woman or girl to as- 
aUt with Itouaework. Live In. Call 
5633 or Apply 49 Pitkin straat

WOMAN TO Do famUy Ironing In 
her own home. Tel. 5894.

Help Wantetl— Mak 36
PAINTER with driver's Hcense, 
good reliable man. Tblephone 
Glastonbury 2713.

GOOD Dependable man to drive 
truck and do other work In nurs
ery. Prefer experienced driver. 
Permanent position for right 
man. C. L- Vanderbrook ft Son. 
Phone 4XM between S a m .  and 
4 p. m. only.

MAN TO Work In gas ataUon. 
alther part lime or full time. 
Must aee Van In person. No phone 
calla answered. Van's Service 
Station, 437 Hartford Road.

HIGH SCHOOL boy for stock 
clerk and part time aeUing. After 
school and Saturdays. Apply W, 
T. Grant Oo., S15 Main street

EXPERIENCED Back * tenders 
wanted for paper machine. Apply 
Burnside Co., S7 CYiCirch street. 
East Hartford, Oonn.

POINTER PUPS. New England 
Futurities from dam which 
placed IS times ,ln Beld tiiala 
last year. Cioae up to Muscle 
Shoals Jake and Village Boy. 
Extended breeding Includes top' 
producing siree and dames of all 
times. $75, either sex. Time pay
menta. L  H. KJelIquIst Ptena 
3-3828 or Inquire 888 Oakland 
street

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel 
pups. Mrs. Oowlea 36 Linden 
street. Call after 8 p. m. Satur
day, and Sunday all day.

READY To Go. Very nice Cocker 
Spaniels Six nice OolUea! Police, 
male. Zimmerman, Lake etreet 
Phone 6287.

U v e  Stock— Vekicks 42

• r

FUX>R amend with

Ekport wurkSMiMBiF. free m U- 
matss OpOi ei
Funutufu. Ouk 
f-1061.

OIL AND ooal gnvttjr and toned 
air furaaoee la atoek. Dtviao 
Company, Watarbury, 8-B08X

WE BUT aad aeU good uaed 
furniture, comMnation ranges, 
gna rangas aad haataia. Jonaa*
Furnituro Btora, 86 Oak. Phona 
S*I04i.

ARB YOU going houaakaaptng 
aoon? For tn 5  you can hoy bed
room, Uvlng-rodas dinatta, rugs 
mirrora, tablaa, etc. A raai bai  ̂
gala. Budget torata Free atotage 
until wanted. Albert'a 4S A l l^  
street Hartford. Open Tliuraday 
evenings

DIVAN, In good condition. Phono 
2-1064.

MAPLE Couch, aman dining-room 
table erlth extra folding leaf plus 
table pads: four dining-room 
chairs kitchen tabis 9*18 rug. 
curtain atretcher. Phona 2-1032 
betwaeh 7 and 9 p. m.

SANITARY lea box. In vary good 
condition. Lika new, uaed very 
little. 100 pound capacity. Rea- 
aonably priced. Call 2-1994 be
fore 5:80.

BENGAL Combination ell and 
gna. Excellent condition. 46 Earl 
street

SHOVEL-A-DAT hot water heat
er. Reasonable. Phone 2-1808.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or saia. Rataa reason
able. Phona Keith'a Furniture 
4159.

ORDER MILLER'S "Well-Bred" 
chicks now. New Hampehlres 
Reds and Croaaee from our 
healthy, production bred. Pul- 
lonim clean stock. Fred Miller’s 
Coventry Poultry Farm. Phone 
Manchester 8636.

Poultry and Supplies 43

GEEAE EGGS. 279 Tolland Turn- 
piks Phone 3-9097.

BABY CHItacs. Get your broods 
from Wards for dependable qual
ity and money paying perform
ance. All stock U. S. approved. 
Priced as low as 816.90 per 100. 
Montgomery Ward, 824 Main 
atresL Phona 5161.

TURKEY Capons Nice freably 
killed birds. 49c per pound. Large 
else, over 20 pounds two pounds 
free. Phone Manchester 7788.

BABY CHUKH and turkey poults 
Place yo<ii order now. Wo have 
comp.ete line ot poultry and 
dairy feeds Farmers MUUng Oo. 
95 Brooklyti street Rocivilia. 
Uonn Phone .11.

Articles fo r S s k

EQUIPMENT FOR asnd and 
gravel. Consists of crane, shovel, 
crusher, conveyor belt, bins tor 
sand, screens In good running 
condition. Phona 7323.

WOOD LATHE. 36" between 
ter with metal cutting attach
ments. New 34" Jig-saw tilting 
tabla. 370 Woodland streeL

Fuel aad Feed 49-A

HAT FOR BALE. W. B. WtUlams 
Routa 44. Bolton.

COW MANURE, dellvared by 
dump truck. Small amounts may 
be had at farm. 30c per bushel. 
Shamrock Farm, 195 Spencer 
.street. Phone 8757.

HAY FOR SALE. 284 Lake etreet. 
Phone 3-2961.

WELL 's e a s o n e d  hard wood for 
stove, furnace or dreplace, 814.50 
a cord, 8* H-cord. TV. 6970.

COHDWOOn. 117 for 145 eu. ft. 
load. MUed slab 112.50 Alao 
kindling wood. Phone 8917.

Gardsa— PBrai— Dairy
Products M

QUALITY Garden ferUUxer, Alao 
Green Mountain tabla potatoas at 
the farm. Prices reaaonabls WU- 
Uame' Farm, 1682 Tatlaad Hire- 
pike. Bucklaad. Phone t i f l .

GREEN Mountain potatoes Num
ber twos. Amelia 'Jarvis 872 
Parker street Phom 7026,

ELBCRIC lUngo, new platae. In 
very good shspe. Will move any
where In otwn. Phona 6963.

Machilwry sBd Took  52

WARD'S Milking machine has 
naw, important faaturaa, such aa 
transpamt milk tuba, detach
able vacuum tank, "aaa through" 
claw, automatic atoll oocka for 
faater, cleaner milking. See Itt 
Complete with tingle unlL ataln- 
IcM atael pail ofUy 8155.7X Ward's 
Farm Stora, 41 PumeU Place. 
Manchester.

BIO f^P A C lT T  concrete mixer. 
Takea 5 cu. ft. dry material, 
makes 8 cu. ft. of wet concrete. 
Haa aluminum alloy bowL yoks 
pulley and handle bronae pinion 
gear. 16-gaI. atcel drum, strong
ly braced angle ateel frame, 
853.45. Ward's Farm Store, 41 
Purnell Place, Manchester.

WARDS Lo-Ioad farm truck la 
your beat buy for farm work! Bed 
la only 16" high for easy loading 
—and bigger toade! AU-eteel 
welded chaeis Timken bearings, 
auto-steer! Sec it I Complete with 
tires, tubes 1165. Ward’s Farm 
Store, 41 PurncU place, Manches
ter.

TRACTORS, dlac harrowa, aaw 
rtf*. ocmant mixers bale wire, 
sprayers weeders garden trac
tors Fordaon parte. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
WlUimantic. Phone 305X

OOOD PREWAR garden tools 
Reasonable. Planet Junior culti
vator. Super Elm park moarer, 
etc. Phone 6489.

Wsurius ApiNuvl— Purs 57

45

WftBtai U  Haat M

LAOT WauM liha ta last 01*1 
room Is petvats fhaMly. TOL 9- 
9794.

UNFURNISHED or furnished 
room with kitchen privtleges 9i 
two girls Plwae 9624.

MIDDLC^AOED couple would Mka 
rant Belag avtctad. Phone 987X

WANTED T>e Rent—Oarags ta 
vielBity of loarer EMridge straaL 
TaL 7UL

VETERAN aad wlfa daaperatoiy 
need three or four room rent
can siax

Qasrifkd
Advertbonenk
For Rent 

To Bay
For Solo 
ToSeR

CI^AMMIPIBD ADVT. 
DKPT. HOIIMHt 

B ill A. M. !•  4:43 P. M.

SubBrtaa fa r  M s .71
UROliN I'LT Beaded, 0 or 9 room 
houas by faadly of Svs Phone 
2-2718.

RETIRED BMerty nurae desiraa 
room with adult Chrtatlan faaaily. 
Light bousekaeplng privllegea da- 
aired. Writs Box 8K. Herald.

LAKE POOOTOPAUO. Haam 
aitas cottaga altas 4900 dowa 
aad $90 a BKmth. Inqutio Suaday, 
Flald offlcs "Broobbavoa Ba
tatas" Mariborough road. East 
Hampton, or consult your awa 
brokar.

FaJwis bb4 La*4  fo r  8 a k  71 W a a tr i P t t l  HMala 77

FLAG-STONES for walLs or tar- 
races. Fifteen cents per square 
foot. 149 Walker etresL

SHOTGUN, Lefever 12-gaugs 
double barrel. Perfect condition. 
Call 2-1029.

8 AND 13 CU. ft. fraaaars Pann- 
sylvanla hand mowers electric 
power mowers. Immediate deliv
ery. Capitol Grinding Oo., 89 
Mam atrasL

fo r

PH O NE 2-0120

BEFORE
YOU BUY OR SELL 

REAL ESTATE
Cooiatordal > M o a tr ia l 

ResidMitkl
CoOBBlt

C. V. HANSEN
Raattor

313 Main S trtH  
Phooa 5415

SMALL, Farm. 8H acres flat till- 
abla land. Large bam, carriage 
shad, many fruit trass Oomfort- 
abla bouse, 7 rooms and bath. Ex- 
caltcnt location In Andover. Early 
oecupancy. For appointment 
phone R. P. Talbot • WlUimanUe 
1131-WI or O. L. Fish. Manchaa
ter 6894.

He fa r Hak 72
BIRCH MOUNTAIN road — At
tractive four-room aingis one 
room unflniahad, flreplaca, large 
loL Oood condition, now vacanL 
Only 84.700. Terms A real buy. 
Ooodchlld Realty Oo., Realtors 
15 Foraat atreeL Phone 7925 or 
Hanford 3-0787.

UBT YOUR property. RaUdeatlai 
and buMnaaa. Hava aaaay aHaets 
Oaorga U  Oraaiadto. Raaltor, 109 
Haary straaL Phooa flm .

A  RE8IDENTLAL atagla vrltll 
noodara eaavaalaaoaa. Win pay 
any raasonabla jiloa in cash. 
Write Box F, Herald.

PHUPEKTY owaars 12 yaa art 
eoeatdarlag capiiaHalng ca tha 
praaant hliiTi' piloas aoataet us 
Wa art paying tap oaMi tor raal- 
Jaauai or oommertlai proparty.

'oday pboaa TTM ar 
Brsa-Bura Raalty 

t Owtor

CENTER Straat — Six large 
rooms auB porch, oil steam 
hesL laris lot, right on bus line, 
118,000 for ^ c k  aale. Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors 871 Canter 
■treat Phone 8315.

MANCHESTER Green section. 
Immediate occupancy. Modem 9- 
room alilgis 8 rooms unflnlshed. 
8 yean old. Oil heat flreplacs In- 
aulatod. atorm sash and screens 
Venetian blinds emaculaU condl- 
tlcm throughout NIca lot well 
landscaped. Price 89.300. Phona 
8339 for appointment

Late f v  Sak 73

MISSES Tan twaad coat with fur 
eoUar, Navy coat gold wool suit 
Severid dreeeee, elxe 12. Also 
throe men’s aulta and heavy over
coat Bias 89. AU In axcellent con
dition. Dial 6814.

W aated—T o  Bay 58

ROWBOAT la good condition. 
Phone 8740 after S p. m.

WE BUT mga papan and scrap 
metals Call Arnold Netaoa, 737 
LordaO atraat 9806

MANCHESTER'S dsalar to rags 
papsr aad scrap mauls calla ai 
your door and pays you lUgaaai 
prices Oatrtnsby, 188 
■treat Phooa 5979.

Rooms W ltlw at Roatd 55
ONE Furnished room for gentle
man. Kitchen privileees CkU 
5635.

ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
476 Main street

BUSINESS 
OPPORtUNITY
•m o  1946 DUMP TRUCKS
E ica lkn t cooditioR. Six-ton 
capacity. FsDy cnnlppad 
fa r batchinf. snow BiowinE. 
other extras. Priced 
quick aak !

Suburban far Sak

Attentioh 
Property Owners

We have ho4 yaara a« 
k

THE GOODCHIIJ)
REALTY OO.

18 Fesea4 S t 1W. 7984
1U. O tii. 9ft7t1 

Mr. aa4 Mrs Was B.
Or.

For action 
5819, or writs 
Co., Realtors 119 
street Manchaater.

IF YOU HAVE a houas lo t or 
bueiness to aeU lUt It arlth a 
Realtor for aattsfaction. Subur
ban Realty Oo. 571 Otatar atraet 
Phone 8315.

HAVING REAL EsUU praMemar 
City and farm proparty bought 
aad sold by calling R. T. MeCkan, 
Raaltor. Phooa Manehaatar TIOO.

A HOME In a desirabla location, 
either n single o> two-family wfll 
satisfy. WlUlng to wait tor oe- 
eupancy. Writs Bos K, Harakt

l.egal Notices

PRICE Reduced Steep HoUow 
Lane. Modem eeven-room home. 
Six years old. First floor Bvs 
rooms tils bath, flreplacs, cab
inet kitchen. Second floor two 
rooms and storage. COrablnsUon 
windows doors westher -atrip- 
ped. Automatic hot water heat 
with oU. One car garage and 
work shop connected by enclosed 
breeseway. Like new throughout 
Shown by appointment only. Su
burban Realty Oo. Realtors 571 
Center street Phone 5215.

ROBIN ROAD —Unusual oppor
tunity for veteran to purchase 
home In lovely Greenway Park. 
Attractive alx-room elngls 8 
rooms unflnlshed, fireplace. oU 
burner, open stairway, InauUted, 
Immedlats occupancy. Pries $9,< 
500, only 81.000 down, to veteran 
who can qualify. For appoint
ment to inspect call Ooodchlld 
Realty Cb. Manchester 7925 or 
Hartford 2-0757. Office 15 Forest 
street

CHOICE Building lot. 75* x 225', 
aU public utUlUea available. He
at ticUd residential section. F. O. 
Slawaon, 77 Strickland street 
Tel. 8319.

CHOICE Building lots in A snd 
B Zonts. Reasonably priesd. 
Sharwood A. Beechler, Raaltor, 
Phone 6969.

SEVERAL LoU. 256 Autumn 
street Phone 7541.

Land far R«at 7SA
SEVEN ACRES of potato lamL 
George Gilbert Smith street 
Bucklsnd. Phone 5056 Manches
ter.

AUCTION

Br Ord*r of tho aaaerier Cmri 
(Hartford County)

No. TTltl 
VITO LABmOLA 

ra.
nosa M. LAB8ALA 

Alan known aa 
nOBB LAaALA

In necordanco wltk the ludcment In 
the above entitled esae I  will noil at 
public auction tho followlns iwal aa- 
tale. which Inclndea threo hnunes BaM 
real ootalo la tUualod in tho Town of 
Mancheater. and known aa Nos 177. 
179. l it  and IIIH  Oak atroet. In aald 
Town of Mancheater and belas move 
particulariy bounded and deacribad St 
(ollnwa;

Northerly by land aow or fomwrty 
ot Aaher 8. Bol|ey, Ofty-nino and 
4-HHha (SS.t) feet;

Baaterly by land now or formerly 
of Jameo J. Keating, tbroo hundred 
aixty-atx (SSI) feet;

Routherly by Oak alrent. 6tty-alna 
and S-IOOin (IS.S) fael; and 

Waaterly ky land now or fiumerly 
of Catherine Haaaey, ihron kkndiwd 
aUty-alx (SSI) feet.

Bale takea place on tka kb a y  
premlaea on Thuroday. April SA IM7, 
at I  'P. m.. atandard 'nmo.

Full particulars of
RATMOND B. RDD, Oomailtlae. 

801 Mala atrMt Phoaa ilS t
Manchester, Conn.

uqvoB PXnMiT 
HOTtcK o r  ArrticATton

This la to give noCIca that L  LOITia 
CERVI.NI. of 10 Cottage atrwot Man- 
chestrr. (>>nn.. hare ftled aa t^pflea* 
lion dated March SI, 1M7. with the 
Liquor Control OnnailmliMi for a 
Rastanrant parmit for Um  n Io of al
coholic liquor oa tha pramisca, H  Oak 
atreeL Manchester,

The’ buelneaa ta owned by ANNA 
XANLUNOO. It Oak atreot. Maacboa- 
ter. MAROARKT BARBXR. ISS Mala 
street. Manrhewer and L0U18 CBR- 
VINI. of to Cottaga atreot. Maacbea- 
tcr. and will bo conducted by X/)lJTa 
CXRVINI of 10 Cottaga etfii^  Man- 
cbeatar, aa perwiilWe.

LOLta ccaviNi.
Dated March 8t IMT.

75
NORTH COVENTRY— On main 
highway 7 miles from Manchea
ter. Cbmfortable and convenient; 
5 rooeoe and bath down. 8 unfin- 
Uhed up. Acreage. Early occu
pancy. 17,900. For appointment 
Q. L. Fish. Telephone 6394. or 
a  P, Talbot WlUimanUc 1131- 
WI. .

WANTED
2 First Clast
PAINTERS

Apoiy

Jarvis Rtalty Co.
5 Dovar Roai

HELP WANTED
Single or Married 

Man to Work 

on Dairy Farm

Apply

364 Bidwell Street

'  A -
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XXXI
WcIL aha waa happy now at last 

Modhiag eauM aver ohangu tkaaa 
tow asonths af lArtaet Joy. 

Oha had found Ufa now, aad Ufa 
waa Tony.

Aa amm as Joyce got the divoree 
they would bq married. Sherry 
was Hvtng la Naw Totli to ba near 
Tkny, soeanwhUa.

Now ho was at tha studio, und 
there waa still part ot the morn
ing aad a lonig afternoon to be 
gotten through by herself.

Sherry croaeed to a window and 
laokad out Tou could sea a long 
dUtanee from the top floor of the 
bsqtortaat hotel where she was 
staying, aad the park spread ba* 
fere you like a wonderland In 
white. There were ekatera on the 
lake, their bright-colored cape 
■aabtwj cheerful splotchea aaoldst 
all the whltansM.

Bberry thought It afight be fun 
to go down and practice. Tony 
was teaching her to loo akate and 
tt would be nice to. surprise him 
by her improvement but then 
nothing was really fun without 
Tuny. It waa nicer to stay Indoors 
aad daydream about what their 
life would be like after they were 
BMUTled: and then too, Kris might 
eema any day now.
.Marda had written that he was 

hi HoDirwood. a flying visit on a 
Mg picture deal, and that she waa 
tot a spot.

"YVhst should I  teU him? " ahe 
had wanted to know, and Bhenry

ObMbuMebr
NCAJ^ICt. *|C.

had written "the truth! He
muat atop aad aaa ua on Ms way 
through New Tork." Aad Tony 
had agreed with her.

IVmir’s picture was prograaaing 
i^endldly. Sherry had read 
the script over and over and 
thought up Mta of bualneas and 
latenstlas ahota, and changed 
Maes hart aad there. They aald 
at the studio that Dietrich was 
showing unexpected genius.

Now she Just had another Idea. 
She dedded to read the script 
again, nnd reached toward the 
blue-covered copy on the low 
table.

There was a knock aad Sherry 
calM, "Ooiae," and tamed to the 
door

It opened slowly snd ' a girl 
came In. Sherry knew who she 
was. She waa very pale and wore 
a mink coat She closed the door 
behind her and stood still.

She saliL 'T m ' Joyce. I  MM 
them downstairs that you ex- 
peded me. Tm sorry."

Sherry said, 'T know," sod 
then, "It wss better this wsy. 
OoBw In," but she did not get up.

Joyce walked over slowly. She 
held her handbag tightly and was 
trybig to keep her teeth from 
ebiktterlng. you oould see that.

Sherry sal(L "Tou’re cold. Sit 
by the fire.* Joyce tried to smile.

T  don’t tMnk It’s that kind of 
cold *’ but ahe sat down on the 
other davenport and pushed her
self back twice until she could

FUNNY BUSINESS

»•/

'̂ Ha cant baar to haar Ma own iokaa!**
CARNIVAL KY UI(*K TURNER

GOOD HUMOR
CORPORATION

»
W c arc aaxioaa to obtain a 

repreaeatative ia thia locality 
to acD oar faoKNM prodacU.

AppHcaat wiB bo trsiaod ia 
our oictiiod e f  oicrchftadiaiai 
had w ill receive advaatsfcoo i 
Mpcrvtaioa RiroaflMNit a u

Reqaircatoata: Praffarably 
M a r r i^  Good D rlv in f

9 * ^  Appoaraneo aad
Vary ladoatrlaaE

PWaaff w rite or coatact,
Mr. Jeha iJ. Gaffaey. Mgr. 
353 Crown St, New Haren. 
Conn.

Read Herald Adva.

“Oh. they'ra giria from tha affloa>-^y wanted to aae 
twhat I fo t!"

VICFLINT
l^rrM mcitod into tKa' 
crowd. I took o9 after him. 
but ha had quite a tiari.

ThiaH Hold Yoa

loan anhMt ft. She kept her el
bows tight at her stdea, and her 
ayes were blue.

Bha aaM. "Tou look Just like I 
thought”

Sherry aald, "You do too."
They srere quiet for a mlntite. 

Then Sherry sucked In her 
hreath between clenched teeth and 
made her voice sound even.

She aaM, "1 suppose you want 
Tony."

Joyce tried another smile and 
spoke dully.

"Y e e - l  want Tbny. It’d be 
■Uly to say I didn't—but he's 
yours. He toM me that before 
we were married. It was because 
I  was like you that he—”

She swallovred hard and looked 
at the fire for a minute. Then 
■he miseil her chin s little snd 
turned bark.

”1 enme about the divorce. 
Sherry. There wasn't anyone else 
to tell me what to do. You—you 
know Tony better than I do — 
you’ll know what’a right, and— 
and I can't seem to think any 
more."

Joyce stopped suddenly and 
when Sherry looked at her the 
waa leaning back with her eyes 
closed and her face waa Hke wax. 
Sherry had never seen anyone 
look so sick.

"Joyce! Are you 111?" she 
wanted to know, and got up and 
went over to her.

Joyce said, " I—I shouldn't have 
come In the morning. Tm sick in 
the mornings."

She leaned forward and IsM 
her head on the nrm of the daven
port and breathed deeply for a 
minute with her mouth open.

The room ewirled around Sher
ry and everything went dark. In 
that moment she was as sick sa 
Joyce. Then she collected herself 
and slipped off Joyce's cost and 
took off her hat and laid cme of 
her cold hands on the girl's damp 
forehead. She said, ''Tou're preg
nant aren’t you?" vary evenly. 
And Joyce said ym.

"I won't give him up," Sherry 
told herself, "not for anything— 
ever," and she went over to the 
window and looked down at the 
white park and the skaters In their 
bright caps.

Joyce wss talking about the 
divoree now. How she couIdaT 
gst It by naming Sherry as co
respondent and drag them both 
through that. They were all Im
portant people with careers.

Sherry thought So Joyce bad 
been thinking of her—or her and 
Temy.

Jo)oe toM her about attorneys 
and the different lawa In different 
states, and how a (|Ulet California 
divorce on desertion would make 
It years before Sherry and Tony 
eould many. They wouldn't like 
that wouM they?

'Then the baby," Joyce was 
aajring. "Should Tony know now 
and get uaed to It? Or would you 
mther tell him after he’s born? 
You see It's up to you to dedda. 
. . . You've really Tony's wife— 
I'm the ‘other woman.’ You'll 
know what'a best”

(Ta Ba Caaeladafl) r

Sense ami Nonsense
H NINKH VII.IJC  H M .KS BY KUNIAINE FUR

dccaaitmally

Tha Russian asnrahaL Buyaroff^ 
waa given to eonfuelng his men by 
asking them unexpected and ab
surd (|uest)ons. But 
be met his match

Oae btttar January night such 
aa only Ruaria can produce, he 
rode out to a aentry and demand
ed, "Hqw many stars are In the 
sky?" ▼

Without the lesM show of sur
prise, the soldier replied. "Wnlt a 
while and 1 will toll you." And than 
he deUberntaiy commenced count
ing, "One, three," and so 
forth.

When the aentry bad reached 100 
Siiyuroff, who eras half frosen, 
th(>ught It high time to ride off. But
It until he bad Inquired the sen- 

a nasM.» ■

Brevity la tha soul of modern 
Journalism. A budding newspaper
man wna toM never to use two 
words where one would do. He car
ried out this advice In Ms report 
of a fatal accldant In the foHoiriag 
manner:

"John Jonaa struck a match to 
aae If thare was any gasoUns tai hla 
tank. Thars was. Age sIxty-fIve."

TWO pedestriaaa eollMed on -a 
Loo Angeles atraat One of them. 
Johann Leeby, 97. went to a hos
pital wtth a fractured hip.

i Doctors agraa that the automo- 
I'blle ataaring wboois have broken 
more ribs than tha butcher's clcav- 
er.

"What part of your car gives >tiu 
the moot trouble?"

,‘Tba nut that holds the ateering 
wheel.”

(Oveilteard by Chicago Line 
Reader. Otho DeWltt.)

The used ear market Is falling 
to pieoas almost aa faat as some 
of tba used cars.

Baan Daushtar—What Is an en
gagement • daddy ?

Fond Parent- In war. that’a a 
battle. In love, It’a the period of 
peooe that leada up to tho real hoo- 
tintlea.

Thera are some people who think 
they are not violating any city or
dinance whan they parii double aad 
leave the engine In their care run
ning. Lraving a ear alone with 
the engine runinng la In Itself a 
crime.

SIDE G I.ANCER

Four-year old Johnny ramc run
ning Into the house.

"Mutnaoy, do you know Jseky 
Brown's neck ?"

His mother did not answer this 
apparently Irrelevant question.

"Mumsy, I said —you know 
Jaeky Brown's ntek?"

"WslL yea," bis mothsr capftu- 
latad, *T suppoas I  do know 
Jacky's aaak. Why?"

"Well, Just now he fell Into the 
pond up to I t "  ^

RY fiAI-KKAITH

1 ./  U  ~ ftW

v*y

“Cartainly marriagt Improvaa a man. if you gat tho right 
girl— your fathor waa Juat aa thoughtlaaa aa you at your

ago!"

BY M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  a a i HAl-UM L A N E

W ABH TUBBS That Makaa Tw o Gaaata BT I.KHI.IE rUKNEK

ti.

Sown— Have you a gamfvT 
ue—I doa’t know. My wife 

Just w*ent to get the ear out ot I t
-J__

There are two times In a man’s 
life when ke ahouM not speculate 
—when he can't afford I t  and 
when he can—Mark Twain.

S o . T h e y  Sa^

The woman whoae giagster hue- 
band has been Jailed tor 40 years 
should be freed. Unfortunately la 
many Inetancea freedom haa been 
turn^ to license, which permits 
(Uvorce to be granted on a wife's 
objections to her husband's snof-

_  _  E V E N l l  O P  T h e  w e e k  I
T h e  t r o l l e y  S k i p p e r  p r iv e s  a  s p ik e  !

?

^^^ev. Dr. Arthur Wilde of New 
Tork.

Let ua under no clrcurastaacea 
actually disarm before an Inter
national atomic control and In- 
apoctloa qystem baa baan In opar- 
atlon long enough to coavlnca up 
of Its cffectlveneea.
—Sen. Brian McMahon (D ) of 
Connecticut '

Oura la tho only ayatoss whara 
you rmn be sure that If you do 
Dot like the peopia la public of
fice you can get rid them.

Gov. Thomas R. Dewey of New 
York.

If the United States and Ruaala 
can work together for 80 or 80 
or 50 years to run the worM with
out war, they may produce a 
world government.
—Arnold J. Toynbee, British hto 
torian. *

It aeems highly doubtful to-roc 
that the Soviet Union would drive 
for war.
—Dr. Albert Parry, Northwestern 
U. lecturer.
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MtN'usM

IHN/IB A N D  HER BUDDIES It 's  A a  Idaa BY KINiAK M AH I IN
OSN, CVMMV-ROO OMW 
I  A M  4kO<H* ID A
NT. A. Mtotma letuam
W NOU'W WHO 
waatoHft AN v rv
OH OAN«q voa U9I

OA,tdU«t ■  VtoU. .OKAN.f0n 
ASIItor TO SAK YOU COULOHI ,
MM9 aONVA- 
TWHft 000*9 
ONitM. AT 
9CMOOL I

•A aWOtUHto
uAto.coute.

L toqew VOU WANT 
H9RTO A
9000 TIM A.itlT
ASTAA aax.wouriiA 
MOT aua.OQ.>to UP 
AMTCAARACTM
OWN w t wuHOama

AI.I.V CHIP
f.

Sabstitata KY V. I. HAHU.N

KKI.I KI.Kn A.ND h is  FKIKNIIS The Bad N a ^ KY M EKM Il.l. ltl,OSSER

fv.cvisui ,0 *16.
' '  MUVP0& «

« WOMAN-HATMO W IO C IS
BACK

MMt )MI W* M*«OI •V  t V  » ( C y 1 Nt wV

KEU U ID kK

\

-V

Oat KY FKKD HARMAN

OU1 DUR WAY KY J. K. W IL M A M 8 UUR HOARDING HDUSK MAJOR HINIIM.E

PUNMY MOW A  ftUV WILL 
imcaR OlM-DOWH )4|BlS  

. AM* N 7 ^  YO w o n t  ■ 
>T\ THAT M AKaa HIM A

CtoPh-B-aUt BOY,
V 10 PtACv w.-rvYBcar-

Tm  vsay b c b t i

IVE 5aEM A 
huhnert ouva 
STOP ID YAMS 
NAIL9 OUTA

a eo a s  HBoe-
BUT h Cv ER 
IM A  DAMCE 

HALL/

BftOM

HEUO. AtMT MARTHA t 
00999 MSNBftlUO
SOTlCaOlHAT T ^  
a o u a / -^ z  UAo a  
308 vdiTri A  C ir c u s , 
0UT UNCLE SOLOy YDlO  
ME Ha OUaSBED t  
OUftMTA COMB HOME, 
SO Z 305T hlOpi c a m e  

H OM E*^A iOq

F

NR6, IT SEEMS YD ME t  DiO aJOTiCE 
)(CIUy4EaE AMMe/f-^-ANDTODSeV; 
I  3U8T Ha p p e n e d -e  ■AKto a  j  
•AYCH OP Itx ia  itoNOOlTB 
0OTYER COOHlEE-— tH E V 'S * 
|M THE YHSM X
SUPPOSE 1CX>LL WANT TO 

TAKE A  8ATHf

a-a
f i a a - i M  II


